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Money Has Been Used
for Improper Purposes.
BORAH DECLINES TO
ACCEPT STATEMENT

Has Examined the Records
and Is Unable to Decide
What Has Become of the
Sum of $87,000,000,
(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, May C. Suggestions
ot a mysterious diversion of Amer-

ican funds loaned to Russia were
denied flatly today by Boris Bakhmeteff, the Russian ambassador
here, and then promptly were renewed on the floor of the senate.
In a formal statement filed with
the state department Mr. Bakhmeteff declared the $187,000,000
by the United States to the
erstwhile Kerensky government In
Russia all had been properly expended and accounted for to the
last penny in official reports made
by the embassy to the treasury de-

partment.
No sooner had the ambassador's
statement been read In the senate
where It was sent without comment
by Secretary Hughes, than Senator

Idaho, anBorah, republican,
nounced that he had examined and
the embassy's reports
and still was unable to decide what
had become of $87,000,000 of the
fund. Later, outside the senate
chamber he intimated that he plan-nc- d
some further Imuportant action
to support the case he originally
presented on the senate floor yes'
terday.
Will Continue Probe.
"The proceeding may bo a little
luiusual," said Mr. Borah tonight,
after he had reread the Mntcment
of the ambassador, "but the investigation will be continued."
Just what tbo Idaho senator can
do about it Is not clear to
or diplomatic minds n the
capitol. Within the past month Mr.
Borah has demanded repeatedly
that the ambassador giva til a senhis
about
ate full information
status and his activities since the
government that sent him hero five
years ago collapsed.
One attempt to bring Mr.
before a senate committee
Si in connection with the affairs of
General Grogorio Somenoff, the
Cossack chieftain, failed completely
'when the elate, derwrtmont mis
tained a Plea of diplomatic immunity.
It in considered possible that
Senator Borah now may ask the
directly to
treasury department
supply the embassy reports to the
senate and to the public or may
address a further formal inquiry to
He said in
the stato department.
the senate today that ho felt certain
the facts could he developed If Mr.
Bakhmeteff would come before a
senate committee, but ndded thnt
if such a step were impossible it
vas-t- o
be hoped some other efficient means could be devised.
Knew Nothing of Flans.
Not only did Ambassador Bakhmeteff deny stories of misuse of
funds in his statement today, but
he took occasion to say he had no
connection with General Semenoff
snd knew nothing of the general's
plans. In a portion of his statement which was not included In
Mr. Hughes' letter to the senate
Hie ambassador likewise replied to
Senator Borah's challenge of his
credentials, as the accredited envoy
of Russia, stating briefly the authority on which he came to Washington in 1917,
Bnlth-mctc--
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' UNIVERSITY MARSHAL
KILLS A PROFESSOR,
THEN

ENDS OWN LIFE

Sr The Associated Press.)

H. C, May 6.
After
l,
threatening to shoot Dr. W. S.
of
the
University of
president

Columbia,

Cur-rel-

South Carolina, Ben Hale, univertoday shot and killed
sity marshal,
Prof. M. Goodo Homes of tho facschool
of engineering
of
the
ulty
and then shot himself to death.
The shooting occurred in tho
university treasurer's office in the
presence of president Curroll, who,
after the shooting, issued a statement saying that for a long time
there had been bitter feeling between Professor Holmes and Hale,
growing out of their conflicting
duties at the university.
President Curroll said that Marshal Hale,, enraged, asked a stenographer present to leave, began
about
shooting indiscriminately
the treasurer's office and then
are
for
"you
responsible
shouting
this," pointed the pistol at the
r,
head of the president. Hale,
a minute later turned his gun
on Professor Holmes and shot him
and then shot himself.
how-evo-

CHICAGO DEFEATS PCRDFE.
Chicago, May 6. The University
of Chicago track team defeated
Purdue 77 to 58 in a dual track
meet here today. C. Brickman
was the leading point maker for
Chicago, scoring sixteen ocint.
i

WEATHER
'

RFPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
IiOCAr.

-

recorded by Uio university:
Highest tompcrnture
Lowest

........
Range ........... ...........
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55
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'

'
Moan
30
Humidity at 6 a. m
.
13
Humidity at 6 p. m. .. .
0
Precipitation
23
. . .
, . . .
Wind velocity
South
lUrertlon of wind
Character of iluy, . , .Partly Cloudy
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Girl.
(By The AHdoclHted Press.)

Klrvin, Tex., May 6 (by the Associated Press). Three negroes
were burned to death at the same
stake here at 6 o'clock this morning by a mob of 500 men following
their alleged implication in the
criminal assault and murder of
Eula Awsley, white girl,
whose mutilated body was found
near here Thursday night.
All threo negroes were employed
on the farm of J. T. King, prominent farmer of this community and
grandfather of the dead girl, with
whom she lived, both her parents
being dead. Mr. King was present
at tho cremation and the mob lead
ers are said to have obtained his
approval thereof before lignting
the torches.
Lynclilngs Were Orderly.
The lynchines were carried out
in orderly fashion. There was no
discharge of firearms nor was any
undue violence attempted although
it is understood the bodies- of the
negroes were mutilated before being tied to the stake. With the exception of a few shouts and the
men
screams of the condemned
there was little to disturb the early
backwoods
of
the
morning quiet
community. The incineration took
place on a small open plot directly
in front of two small churches. One
of the negroes is said to have died
singing a church anthem.
Kfrvin is a town of about 500 inhabitants, situated in Freestone
county, east central Texas, about
eighty miles south of Dallas.
Mr. King resides at Kirvln.
her
Miss Awsley was riding
Jiorse home from the school which
several miles from
she attended
Kirvin late Thursday when she was
Her body later was
attacked.
found pear the road with twenty-thre- e
knife wounds inflicted in the
head, neck and chest. News of the
murder spread quickly and late
Thursday a band of soveral hunFreestone and
dred men from
counties and a large
Limestone
sheriff's posse were scouring the
neighborhood. "Snapp" Curry, the
first negro to be led to the stake,
was arrested when his wife told
officers he had come home with
his clothes covered with blood on
the night of the murder. Curry
was taken to Wortham and imprisoned in a bank for safe keeping where it is alleged, that he
confessed to the mob that he had
assaulted the girl and that in his
confession he implicated two other
negroes... i. II,. Varncy and Mose
Jones. H was taken from the
sheriff as he was being conducted
to another town for safety. A mob
gathered about and threatened of-to
storm the building whereupon
ficers spirited the prisoner through
n rear window and
started witltoward
him in an automobile
Mexia, apparently en route to
Waco. Resistance seemed useless
and the prisoner was surrendered.
Tako Keys From Sheriff.
The mob divested the sheriff of
his kevs to the Freestone county
Jail, where Jones and Varney were
being held as suspects, unlocked
the doors and there took the other
two negroes in charge. All three
were then rushed to Kirvin, the
home of the dead girl, where the
execution took place at an iron
tnk driven into the ground on
a small square in the heart ot the
-

Wood saturated with oil to In
crease its inflammability was pneci
about the stake.
Currv was burned first. Then
Varnev and Jones. There was some
delay in burning the last two as
they steadfastly maintained their
innocence but they were finally
cremated on the strength of Curry's
testimony.
After the third negro had been
burned to a crisp, all three bodies
were piled together and a mass of
fuel and oil flung over them. This
was ignited, the flames soaring
or thirty feet in the
twenty-fiv- e
air. At an early hour today the
flames were still burning fiercely
with the prospects that the bodies
asnes. The
would be reduced-t- o
mob dispersed rapidly.
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Proposal: Asks Concern
ing Bill's Provisions,
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Minority Report of the
Measure Is Filed By Simmons, Ranking Democrat
On Finance Committee,

mi,

,

taypc

curtailinFdebate
is alsoconsidered

C

NOT DESIRf

Legislation Can Be FfcN 'id
Out of the Refund 'fit-is- h
Put
Bonds; C
Sales Tax Jlv
(By The Associated
Washington, May 6.

Proposed

Rates

Will

Tend

to the Maintenance of
Present High Profits and
Prices,

r. jss.)

President
Harding took under advisement today the modified house soldiers'
bonus plan presented to hlin by
a committee of senate republican
leaders. He told the senators thnt
he would study the proposal and
tho ono to bo presented early next
week by Senator Smoot of Utah,
ranking republican on the senate
finance committee, and would reThe bridal couple in their wedding
new the discussion with them later.
(By Central Press.)
Those calling at the Whlto
Lawton, Okla., May 6. When
House were Senator Lodgo, Massathe
Rev.
Thomas Irwin married
chusetts, the republican leader;
Chairman McCumber and Senators Frank L. Wall and Helen Brins-fiel- a
clad in bathing suits, in
Curtis of Kansas and Watson of
pool with water waist
Indiana, members of the finance swimming
committee. The senators said the deep, he got himself into deeper
water
than
he thought.
president had given no intimation
That was at Medicine Park on
as to his opinion of the amended
August 3, 1021.
house bill, but asked many quesSince then things have happened
tions concerning its provisions.
The president was told, senators fast and furiously for tho Rev. Irsaid, that it was the desire of con- win.
ot his
First tho presbytery
gressional leaders that no additional taxes be enacted in connec- church was shocked by the reports
of
tho
and
suit
wedding
bathing
tion with tho bonus and that it
would be impossible to put a sales the minister was ordered tried betax through congress. While no fore a church tribunal.
the
specific plan of financing
bonus was presented to tho execuis the thought of bonus
tive,
that the legislation can be
financed out of the refunded British bonds.
The president was asked by his
callers whether there was likelihood of the treasury receiving tho
refunded
British
bonds sooner
than heretofore anticipated.
lie
was quoted as replying merely
that tho refunding negotiation!!
E
are in progress.
Neither the commonly known
McCumber plan nor the Smoot
plan calls for any considerable Obtained Hundreds of Thououtlay of money within the next
few years, and seme senators said
sands of Dollars for Bothat whatever cost would bo enlshevik. Propaganda,, By
tailed could be taken caro of out
v
of the $200,000,000 annual interest
a
Conspiracy.
on the debt owed by Great JSritaln
which that country is expected to
(By The AiKxinfed Preii.)
begin paying this year.
Detroit. Slay 6. Seven mendo- .
MrCiimncr Plan.
Tho McCumber plan, like theiclared by federal officers to have
house bill, would call for no loans obtained hundreds of thousands
to veterans by the government for of dollars for bolshevik . propa- .
a period of three years but banks
through a conspiracy to
would be authorized to advance to
'aise. $5 federal reserve notes to
the soldiers sums equivalent to "le'-er
were
denominations'
one-haof the adjusted service
credit of tho veterans. At the ex- - resteu nero ioaay atter an lines
piration of the three years the ligation by the secret service thut
treasury would make loans direct began nearly a year ago.
to the men.
'The Smoot plan contemplates the
issue of twenty year life insurance MAN BLEEDS TO DEATH
endowment policies to the vetorans
AFTER JAMMING FOOT
in lieu of all other options heretovocatho
THROUGH A SKYLIGHT
fore proposed, including
tional training, home and farm aid
and land settlement, and it would
(By Hi Amwrlaleil I'reM.I
make no specific provision for Chicago, May 6. A tragedy that
more plausibly might have haplotrnson the policies.
The policies would have a face pened in a remote wilderness was
value equivalent to slightly more revealed today by the finding of
than three times the amount of the the body of Russell Pearl, 25 years
adjusted service credit of tho vet- old, on tho roof of a building next
erans and tho face value would be to his home.
Pearl had bled to death after
paid at the end of twenty years or
sooner upon the death of the vet- jamming his foot, through a glass
as he trttl-trescue a ball
skylight
eran.
some children had thrown on the
May Call Conference.
After the senators returned to roof.
tho capitol from the White House
there was a dicussion among lead-er- a
the
generally as to whether
IS OUT
bonus should
displace the tariff
bill. There was some talk about
to
decide
calling a party conference
this question but no formal decision was reached. This may await
OF,
the president's decision as to the
kind of bonus bill he will approve.
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Claim,

(By The Asunchitrd

start

May
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Irwin preached the funeral sermon over tho body of Jake I..
Hamuli, shot by Clara Smith

1

Ha nion.

The marriage performed by the
Rev. Irwin was later annulled by
District Judge J. I. Phelos of Oklahoma City on the grounds that
the girl was influenced and under
age.

'

EAST AND WEST

Tr

INJURED

(By The Associated Proa.)
May 6. Through
Washington.
passage by the senate congressional action was completed today
on the bill making immediately
available $12,000,000 for construction of hospitals for former service men as a part of a program
calling eventually for the expenditure of $17,000,000.

1
David G. Hellman Is Wounded in the Ankle; Joe Fleming Is Arrested; An Accident
PICIAL

He

7 DEATHS CAUSED

Claims.

DISPATCH

TO

BY

,

WATER HEMLOCK, SAYS
BOTANIST
DOMINION

MORNINtt JOURNAL)

Boswell. N. M.. May 6. Joe
Fleming, son of It. K. Fleming, a
n
cattleman, was arrested this afternoon, charged with
shooting David G. Hellman, a cadet
at the New .Mexico Military institute. The shooting occurred at the
Fleming ranch, twenty miles northwest of the city.'this morning while
the cadets were on their way to
s'
Pine I..odge to spend a
vacation. Fleming claims the shootHellman was
ing was accidental.
shot in the ankle, and while his
condition is not serious, It is feared
ho may lose bis foot.'
Tho entire cadet battalion left
RoBwell this morning in charge of
the officers to spend today and
Sunday at pine Lodgo, a resort in
the Capitan mountains. The road
passes near the Fleming headquarters and the boya stopped to get a
Fleming
drink at the windmill.
came out of the house with a shotgun. He says it was discharged, as
he climbed a wire fence, the charge
taking effect In Hellman's heel.
Hellman was rtiBhed back to the
city and is in St. Mary's hospital.
Fleming was released on, bond..
well-know-

The Aswiciuted

Pr.)

(By
Ottawa, May 6. Water hemlock
killed the seven members of the La
Croix family, who died suddenly at
their home in L'Origlnal, Ont., Dr.
Hans L. Gussow. dominion botanist
said today. It was at first believed
wild parsnips had been responsible.
Dr. Gussow characterized the plant
as extremely pelsonous.

OHIO DEMOCRAT, 87,
TO RUN FOR CONGRESS
(By Thf Actoelnld Prcan.l

TRIBUTE

Dally by Carrier or Mall. HSc a Mnmt
Single Copies 6c

y DAVISON

N

IN

WARMEST TERMS

MEMBER OF THE

TO 'UNCLE JOE'

MORGAN BANKING

IN TENNIS MEET
(llj Tim Aimuclateil 1'mi.)
May . The
Berkeley, Calif.,'
east and west broke even today
when William T. Tllden II., repre- the first
'anting the jitt, ,.won..match of the east versus west na
tional tennis tournament from John
R. Strachan nnd William M. Juhn- Htont representing the west defeated
in tne secona
Vincent Richards
n
score
match. Tho
was three sets to one and the
Richards
score three, straight
sets.
Tllden-Stracha-

Johnston--

DEMPSEY IS OFFERED
AN ATTRACTIVE PURSE
TO FIGHT CARPENTIER
(By The Aaocinte
Paris, May 6, (By
ated Press.) A purse

Pres.)Associthe

of $4UO,000.
per cent to go to I ho
winner and 2.i per cent to the
loser was offered Jack Dcmpscy
this frfternoon for a return matcli
with Georges Carpentier, the European champion, to bo held in
Pershing Stadium, some time
next autumn.
Dumpsey told tho correspondent
ho would do nothing
regarding
cither offer until he heard of the
result of negotiations now In progress between Jack Kearns, his
manager, and British promoters
for a match with Carpentier in
London.
seventy-fiv-

e

,

DAVIS DECLARES
-

(By The Associated Prein.)

Washington,, May, 6. Employment conditions in the United
States demonstrates that there is
"widespread industrial, awakening
extending from coast to coast,"
Secretary of Labc.r Davis declared
today, commenting .on investigations and reports made by the federal employment service. "Although
there are a few dark spots in
which considerable unemployment
i3 reported,"
Mr. Davis added,
"the entire country can be said to
have como out of the depression."
"The farm situation is decidedly encouraging," Mr. Davis said.
"The demand for farm help from
all sections of the country is indicative of the optimistic attitude
of the farmer. As there are 6,4
farms in the country, they will
f
absorb a tremendous amount
labor.
"New Tork state reports a great
decrease In unemployment.
There
is a revival of business In tho New
Kngland states, notwithstanding
the suspension of textiles. In Nov
Jersey they are encouraging outside workers to come to their
state, especially In the' building
lines.
The federal director of Spokane.
Wash., under date of April 22 reports labor conditions throughout
the state as showing' grsdunl improvement.
Farm help is in demand with . & .slight - shortage.
There Is an Increase in building
1

Toledo, Ohio, May 6. Isaac R.
Sherwood, for years a member of
congress from the Toledo district,and one of tho most conspicuous ngures in Washington life, today took
'
out a nomination petition to enter operations."'
The west north central district,
the democratic primaries as a candidate to return to Washington in comprising the states of Minnesota,
his former capacity as
Iowa, Missouri, North
Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska and KanMr, Sherwood will be 87 years sas, are all entertaining an era of
old in August.
considerable activity.
In some of
these sections, especially In North
Dakota, there Is an actual short0'DOVI DEFEATS GIBBON'S.
New York, May 6. Mike O'Dowd, age of experienced farm help.
KOCT1I DAKOTA DEFEATED.
former middleweight champion, to
Northfleld. Minn., May 6. South night defeated Mike Gibbons, of St.
Ann Arbor,. Mich., May fi.Tlis
Dakota 'university" 'whj' defeated Paul, Hi a twelve-roun- d
contest at University of Michigun defratel
hero todav by Charleston college. Long Island chy. O'Dowd received Ohio State in a dual tr.vk meet
73 to 58, In a track meet.
the Judge's decision.
here today, 89
to 4 3
:

3

(By The

Ani-lntci-

Press.)

Washington. .May 6. A dinner
was given in honor of "Uncle Joe"
Cannon tonight by members of
congress and the cabinet on the
eve of his 86th birthday, but the
veternn legislator at the last moment found it impossible to attend.
He remained away only on orders
from his physician, because of a
cold. H was said at his home, however, that ho was only slightly
The dinner went forward just the
fame, however, the speakers paying tribute In wannest terms to the
former speaker.
Representative
Martin U. Madden, of Illinois, was
were
host and among those pi
Secretaries Weeks, Denby, Wallace
and Hoover:
Attorney General
General
Postmaster
Daughorty,
Work, Senators
Calder, Phipps. Poimlexter.
Spencer, Watson, (Indiana I; Willis
.Mondell and
and Representative
other members ot tho house.
Mr. Cannon, it was said, bad a
cold on hiH chest and a slicht temperature during the day. The fever
subsided tonight, however, and it
was emphasized that he was not
seriously ill.
y,

REED LAUNCHES
OR VE

THERT
Missouri Senator Admonishes Hearers "Not to Let

a Former President Tell
Them How to Vote."

Globe-Democr- at

.

.

NORTHWESTERN BEATEN
, BY; I0WAUNIVERSITY
(By The Asancintrd

Is Given in Honor of
ROUSE, IS DEAD
Cannon, But a Slight Illness Keeps Him From
End Comes on Operating
Being Present.
Table While Surgeons A-

Press.)
(Bt The
Moberly, Mo., May 6 (by the Ashis
sociated
Press.) Defending
own record, declaring the present
national administration had failed
to meet any of Its oligations and
admonishing his hearers, "not to
let a fornur president tell them
how to vote," United States Senator James A. Reed today opened
his campaign for renomination.
former
The senator, declared
who
President Wilson was "the boy Misis conducting the campaign lu
souri for the other side," meaning
Brcckenridge Long, third assistant
secretary of state during the Wil
son administration and the senator's
opponent in tho present race.
Reed asserted lie "drove out the
lobby in Washington and that Wilson wrote him a letter thanking
him.
"But I suppose he has forgotten
thnt letter, too." Reed added, referring to Mr. Wilson's denial that
ho had written tho senator thanking him for his activities in behalf
of tho federal reserve act.
"Wilson's denial was contained in
a letter to the St. Louis
in which he stated Reed was
"Incapable of sustaining allegiance
to
any person or cause."
PACTS NEGOTIATED AT
Senator Reed, touching on proPARLEY hibition, asserted "the Volstead
WASHINGTON
act should be respected equally
CHINA with other sections
BY
RATIFIED
of the constitution.
114 counties
of
the
Nearly half
(By The Aielatl Pre.)
in the
Washington, May 6. The Chi- of the state were represented
nese government had ratified tho crowd that filled a huge tent and
to
overflowed about the enclosure.
Washington conference treaties
which China was signatory and the
during
Shantung treaty negotiated accord- STEAMSHIP HAWKEYE
the conference with Japan,
AGROUND
REPORTED
ing to advices received today by
tho Chinese legation here. The
China
which
to
conference treaties
The
Baltimore, Md., May
was signatory are the general Chi- steamship Hawkeye
State from
nese policies pact and the conven- San Kranclseo for Baltimore, was
tion on Chinese customs.
reported aground in Kedges strait
The ratification of China, accom- near the mouth of the Potomac
is
the
ial
order,
president
river today. She was reported to
plished by
first of any of foreign powers be in no danger by the tugs awaitWashingin
the
which participated
ing to release her. There are about
ton conference.
seventy-fiv- e
passengers on board,
it Is. understood.

HONORS

DIVIDE

Vro.)

Washington, May ti. Developments today in senate combination of the pending tariff bill included the filing of the minority
report attacking tho measure approval of the finance committee
amendments Increasing the duties
on lactic acid and an informal discussion among republican lenders
of measures designed to speed up
senute action.
Night sessions beginning next
Tuesday with a view to forcing
curtailment of debate were among
subjects discussed by the leaders,
but no decision was reached.
Tb,reo roll calls were demanded
by the democrats on the lactic acid
paragraph but the committee
amendments under which the rates
on thla acid would be from 2 cents
to 0 cents a pound, in place of tli
house duties of from U to 5 cents,
were accepted by substantial majorities on almost strictly party
votes.
The minority report on the bill
was filed by Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, ranking democrat
on tne finance committee, who asserted that if properly entitled the
tariff would be termed as "an act
to mortgage the country and resources to the protected and monopolized industries."
Declaring that the atmosphere of
the capitol had been surcharged
for eighteen
months with the
"frenzied clamor of the protected
Industries for prohibitive
rates,"
the report said these Interests believed that embargoes and prohibitions would do for them now
what embargoes and prohibitions
did for them during the war.
"The rales imposed in this bill,"
the report continued, "are rates
that in their operation, while not
enhancing the price of labor or
operating lu any way in tho in
terests of labor, will tend to the
maintenance of present high prof
its and prices of which the people
now complain, and furnish an opportunity to further increase these
prices, while tho power to further
increaso these rates vesieu in me
president will operate as an invi-ot
tation to invoke the exercise
these extra legislative powers when
tho prescribed rates are not sufficient to safeguard tho protected
producers against the risk- of foreign competition in case they may
wish to raise their prices above the
level of the protection against such
competition afforded by the rates
written in the bill."

garb, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wall.'
Then some persons took the law
In their own hands and the Rev
Irwin was found, bound and
gagged, lying in a ditch near
Medicine Park by a party of motorist
Now bis trial is scheduled
to

RESERVE

'

Is

Prru.)

Iowa City, Iowa, May 6. Iowa
university smothered Northwestern
university-herthis afternoon in JAPANESE CABINET
their annual dual track and field
CRISIS IS AVOIDED
meet by the score of 112 to 2!!.
last
of
Aubrey Dcvinc, captain
(By The Associated Tress.)
year's western conference champl-onshi- p
Tokio, May 6 (by the Associated
football team, won his ninth
"I" when lie tied in tho pole vault. Press). The Japanese- thiscabinet
week,
crisis which arose early
when Premier Takahashl was rethe
resighave
to
requested
ported
CANNING IS A
nation of his cabinet In order to
in
symform a new government
SCIENCE.
pathy with his views, has been
temporarily avoided. The premier
Canned product are worthy
announced at today's meeting ot
of a, larger share of the housethe cabinet that tie would not perconsideration
than sist in the request, as there was
keeper's
Besides other business requiring the cabithey usually receive.
being., a valuable resource in net's immediate attention.
time of emergency ...they may
as foundations for
also,
TERROR IS CAUSED BY
a great variety of delectable
.
dishes. ,
LANDSLIDES IN ITALY
dei Success In home canning
well
on
how
deal
a
good
pends
(By The Associated Press.)
.understands the
Rome, May 6 (by the Associated
reason for each step in the Press.) Terror caused by land- process.. ,
slides in the little village of Corato,
, All
of this information, toin southeastern
Italy, near the
acgether, with tested recipes for Adriatic, continues unabated,Rome
canning fruits and vegetables,
cording to advices reaching
is- contained in a booklet which
tonight.
the- Department of Agriculture
Buildings continue to crumble on
has Issued.
shifting earth. The Boye-!e- lire
jthe
This is a free government
today increasedfor tothe600,000
succor ot
Our
.its
Washington
publication.
appropriation
Information Bureau will secure
the. destitute Inhabitants.
a copy for- any reader who fills
out and mails tho coupon be- iviRGINlT'VARSITY
low, enclosing two cents in
15o
DEFEATS PENN STATE
stamps for return postage.
sure to wrllo your name and
of
lines
on
the
address clearly
i IB? The Associate
Penn
the coupon.
Slate College, Pa., May 6.XTniver-i
State college defeated the
meet
sity of Virginia in a dualtotrack
.1.
HASKIN.
The
60.
FREDERIC
here this afternoon, 76
,
'Director.
Pennsylvanlans piled up a lead in
The Albuqueraue Journal
the hurdles and .nlddle distance
Bureau. Wasbim-toruns that the Virginians could not
D. C:
overcome
by superiority in the
. I encloser Therewith two cents
field events.
In stamps for- return postage
on a free copy of the Canning
PRIXOirrON DEFEATS VVLE.
Booklet.
New Haven, Conn., May G.
Princeton defeated Yale In the
Name
annual dual track meet toThe
71 3 points to 48
day,
Street
new Yale track at Yale field was
used for the first time. The orange
city"
and black took eleven firsts out of
the fifteen events and cot a tie for
Slate
,
fust in another,
.
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TODAY IX
SECTIONS

EDITION

OF TARIFF BILE Dinner

President Tells Senate Leaders .He Will Study the

AnniTinwfli

PAY

HURRY ADOPTION

REPUBLICANS

12 MILLION DOLLARS
ONCE
AT
AVAILABLE
FOR NEW HOSPITALS

two-day-

'
TORF.CAST.
Denver, Colo., May 6. Now Mex.
lco: Partly cloudy Sunday, unsettled north nnd east portions; Monday, probably fair; not much
change '.u temperature
Arizona: Generally fair Sunday
and probably Monday, not much
ct ange in temperature.
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NIGRT SESSIONS
Church to Try Preacher Sflay 9
For iarriage in Bathing Suits
SIDERED TO

BONUS PLAN PUT

TEXAS,

,

Are Alleged to Have
Been Implicated in Criminal Assault and Murder

That the

Denies

Rv N

MODIFIED HOUSE

AT

S Victims

Bakhmeteff, Ambassador to
S.i

500

OF

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, May 7, 1922.

BURNS 3 BLACKS

PROPERLY

EXPENDED
U,

FAGES TODAY IN
TWO SECTIONS
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ARKANSAS SOLON
RAPS DAUGHERTY
IN MORSE
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(By The Associated Press.)

Washington, May 6. Attorney
General Daugherty again today
was briefly attacked in the senate
by Senator
Caraway, democrat,
Arkansas and again defended by
Senator Willis, republican, Ohio
all revolving about the release ton
years ago from the Atlanta penitentiary of Charles W. Morse.
Suggestions of a local newspaper that law violators were endeavoring to cause Mr. Daugherty
to resign were presented by Senator Caraway, who gaid that "only
two criminals" had communicated
with him regarding Mr. Daugherty. These, Senator Caraway said,
were T. B. Felder, an Atlanta at
torney involved in the effort to
release Mr, Morse from the Atlanta penitentiary,
and Mr, Morse
himself. Senator Caraway said h
was not Interested In embarrassing
Mr. Daugherty and disclaimed any
Connection with such efforts.
"But, l .do not believe he is go
ing to prosecute men or great In
fluence and I don't believe the
people believe he is going to," said
Senator Caraway.
Senator Willis said he was sure
Senator Caraway's position was
not influenced by persons running
atoul ot the department of Justice
but Senator Willis said he knew
thnt "forces aro at work seeking
to discredit tho department of Jus
tice, necauso the department .s
getting near to somo people."
DELEGATES ARRIVE.
.
Houston. Tex., May
More
than 600 delegates to the conven
tlon of tho Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and
Enginemen
were here todav preparatory to the
of
the
convention
Monday,
opening

ttempt to Remove a Tumor
From His Brain,

requestedThat his
funeral be simple
Known FInternationally
inancier Faces Death As
Imperturbably As He Met
Life's Problems,
(By The Associated Press.

New York, May 6. Henry P.
Davison, member of the banking
firm of J. P. Morgan and company.
and directing head of the American
ited Cross during the world war.
died at 1:30 this afternoon on the
operating tablo while
were attempting to remove surgeoim
a tumor
from his brain at his country estate
in Locust Valley, L. I.
J he internationally-known
finan
cier faced death as imperturbably
as he had met the problems of life.
on the street as one who
never showed undue alarm, he took
no formal farewell of his family
and Joked with his loved ones whilo
he was preparing to leave with his
close associates two requests in die
r.e should dio under the ether.
Ills Vint Request.
was that hs
Ills first request
should be laid to rest in the Lorus-- t
its
with
and
green
ulley
flowering
apple blossoms that he had loved.
The second request was that his
funeral should be as simple and un.
ostentatious as possible. Those
close to him, who tonight faced the
sad duty of planning the final cere- mony said both requests would be
respected.
It was only last night that announcement was made that Mr.
Davinon, who went under the knifa
lust August, would have to undergo
another operation today. Tho first
to relieve
operation,
performed
pressure on the nuditory nerve.
which produced headaches and in
somnia, disclosed the tumor.
Its
removal was not attempted because
It was felt the patient rould not
stand further loss of blood and
anaesthetic.
He did not rally as well ss had
been expected, however, and the
decided that another
surgeons
This:
operation was Imperative.
bulletin issued about 2 o'clock toid
of

failure:

"Mr. Ilenrj P. Davison died to
day upon the conclusion of an operation upon an infiltrating tumor
in the brain, which oould only b
partially removed."
Operated in Ills Home.
It was decided to operate in the
financier's home at Peacock Point,
instead of at the Roosevelt hospital in this city.whero the flrvrt
operation was performed. A chamber was fitted up for the owvw'crt..
and this morning a special co'm.'.i
of
and nurses began arriving in automobiles.
As the hour for the anaesthetic
approached. Mr. Davison settmed
as unflurried a.g the time
back in the eighties, a stranger
had entered tho bank where he
was employed, pointed a revolver
at his head and demanded S1,0'.
After detectives had poun-u- l
upon the intruder, Mr. Davison ra?
sumed work as though nothin?
;
had happened.
Two anxious vigils began wh"i
he entered the operating nom,
Family and many close friend,
including J. P. Morgan. wei
grouped in another room at Peacock Point. In tho Morgin t
fices were seated more busincM
associates, clustered around a private telephone connected with the
Locust Valley mansion.
Word From Morgan Affects
It was from the Morgan offices
that word was first flashed to the
public of the financier's death.
The word came after closing ot
the market. It followed rumors
current on the street that he had
passed successfully through tho
ordeal and would recover.
Newspaper men assembled .at
Locust Valley were standing a
short distance from the houre
when Mr. Morgan and others were
soen to come out and, with bowed
heads enter their machines and
drive away. Then a close associate ot Mr. Davison's made the
announcement of death.
,
Funeral Tuesday.
In a few minutes Mr. Morgan
drove into the estate again, accompanied by Rev. Charles W. Hinton.
After a conference with members
of the family It was announced
that funeral services would be
held at 11 a. in., Tuesday, in the
chapel of St. John's of Lattington,
the Episcopal church In Locust
Valley which was founded by the
late J. P. Morgan and In which Mr.
Davison has been a vestryman for
many years.
Soon after it was learned that
the operation had boen fatal, Mrs.
Davison. supported by her two
sons, left the home and walked
with them for over an hour among
the blossoming orchids and flowering gardens of the estate.
They followed, probably without
intent, the course taken by Mr. Davison only last night when he made
the rounds of the grounds to
which he had become so endeared.
In the afternoon he had guno
driving with them, had chatted
during the greater part of the
ride and then In buoyant spirit',
had announced that the surgeons
were coming for another operation.
Played With Grandson.
Lait night he played with b!
grandson, F. Trubee Davison, Jr..'
starting on what was to be his
tour of the gardens. He walked
up to one of his oldest employes
and said:
"Well, John, I'm going to have
a little party tomorrow."
But there were tears In Mr. Davison's eyes as he wheeled and
walked off. the gardener said
when he told of tho incident today.
And there were tears In the gardener's eyes. Until the hour for
the operation drew near the Duvl-soestate was unguarded and open
to the public as it has always been.
Shortly before noon, guards bewail
to appear and stationed thomso've.-at all entrances. It was St tho surontinucdoiit'ag"er Two.i
c--
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TUCUMCARI BOY OF 3
IS CRUSHED TO DEATH

BED GROSS' HOME

...

in

May 7, 1922

(Special Correspondence to The Journal.)
'
Tucumcarl, N. M., May 6. T. L.

1

SERVfGE

BASEBALL CLUB

APRIL

!!

SUDDENLY

i

BEPOflS

Two Unique Cases Handled
By Local Office Within
the Past Month of Its
Activities.

Michael J. Finn Collapses
i; Following a Home Run
Bv Yank Davis,
i Drive
Member of Tulsa Team
I

(By The Aniorliitrd PreM.)
Neb.. May 6 (by the

Frees). Michael J. Finn,
years old, part owner and business manager of the Omaha West
on league baseball clnb. pitched
iTprward in his grandstand seat at
today's game with Tulp.a and died
without regaining consciousness
o
fifteen minutes Inter. Heart
is given ns the cause of his
.61

futl-,iir-

ifrnth.
Jth

'

TC

Reinforcing the levee near Scott, Miis., to prevent
Working with a desperation born the Mississippi is rising steadily.
of fear men are hastily reinforcing Farther Bouth, near New Orleans,
the levee near Seott, Mis., where considerable damage to life and

threatened flood.

and Detroit American league clubs
Sixteen hundred fans were In the
stand when Mr. Finn collapsed and
when tho game was called, filed In
a hushed procession through the
exits within a few feet of his body
which had been taken to a spot
under the main grandstand.
A scheduled
double header for
tomorrow will not be postponed,
according to official announcement
following today's game.

Dentistry, where he spent several
weeks In ths study of dentistry.
Passed as a Dentist.
While having only a few weeks
education in dentistry through
these agencies, Hadley or Estaver
passed by the name of Dr. William
S. Estaver In order to avoid detection, also using several other
names at various times for similar
reasons.
During the period following his
escape up to his recapture on another charge, Hadley
met with
men whom he nad known M the
Oklahoma state penitentiary und
several occasions was seriously
"n
.
f
detectlon on thl, n0.
n
count. According to further
liatavcr when first arriving
in Tucson saw a man whd he believed to have Seen an 'associate
during the time spent In the McAllister penitentiary.
Escape of Hadley from tho Oklahoma prison occurred during
the fall of 1919, the intervening
two and
years having,
been spent In traveling from pluce
to place to evade officera whom he
feared were pursuing hini. '
' Anxious to Go to Trlul.
Despite the impending life,
in the Oklahoma
penitentiary, Hadley asserts that ho is
on
to
trial
anxious to go
the mut-de- r
charge here and to be exonerated of the second charge before
returning to McAllister. Hadley
maintains, especially since thi exposure of his criminal reeord in
Oklahoma, that he is innocent of
the Johnson murder and desin. s to
be cleared In Tucson. He is understood to be fully willing to ret im
to complete service of the life
term, when exonerated of the Arizona charge of first degree murder.
"While I have a life term hanging over me," Hadley Is declared
to have stated to a fdfnd here,
"the murder of Mrs. ,hnson Is
ono thing of which I am innocent. '
The letter of Hadley written to
the Oklahoma penitentiary warden several months ago. Is known
to have been published in newspapers in that state since January 1.
It was learned this morning that
the letter in question was written
by Estaver while he was In California, some weeks before hU
starting on the automobile trip
with the Johnson party. Whereabouts of the escaped convl"t at
the time the letter was written
have up to the present time remained a mystery to Oklahoma authorities who immediately attempted to trace the letter and recapture Hadley.
Estaver Is willing to return to
Oklahoma to serve the Ufa term
but requests he be given trial in
Arizona on the Johnson murder
charge first.
By order of Judge Samuel L
Pattee In the superior court, Estaver has been removed to ths
state penitentiary at Florence. TO
miles from Tucson,, to avoid mob
violence, though no euch attempt
has been made.

EXTRADITION OF
ALLEGED SLAYER
TO BE OPPOSED

About 85 per cent of the people
are engaged In agriculture.
PrOSeCUtOr

of India

at

TUCSOn

SaySi

nauiey Rotlirn tfl urna
homa Will Not Be Consented to Locally.
5
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An6.
Muy
Tucson, Ariz.,
nouncement was made hero this
Attorney
morning .'by. County
George R. Darnell, that extradition
of Paul Hadley, life termer for
murder Jn the Oklahoma state
penitentiary, will not be consented
to locally. .
Hadley will go to trial in the sucourt In Tucson May 19 on
perior
a. charge, of first degree murde
in connection w:;n tne shiotinif of
Mrs. Anna C. Johnson low miles
weBt of this city In Pima county.
Should Hadley fall of bcln? convicted by- a jury here, the county
attorney Indicated that he will
consent to his extradition and re1 turn to the Oklahoma ptnltentl.ny
at McAllister to serve the remainder of his life term.
ITeparlng to Siir"iii'Ici.
When apprehended ou a charge
of murder of Mrs. rtniia C. Johnson, William S. Estnver. known in
Oklahoma as Paul Hadley, life
termer fnr tho murder of Sheriff
Giles, was completing his prepara
tions to surrender to the authorities and resume servlcw of his prison term, according to assertions
made from an authentic source
Known to be within the confidence
of Hadley. ,
A few weeks previous to the occurrence of the shooting of Mrs.
Johnson, Hadley addressed and
mailed to the warden of tho Okla
noma penitentiary
a letter an'3 nouncing
his intention to urrender
within a short time, due to his dis
satisfaction with continual'y evad
ing officers.
After his escape from the Okla
homa penitentiary while on tixty
days parole to visit his supposedly
sick mother, Hadley, according to
the same source, attended the Val
paraiso university, Valparaiso. Jn
dlana, and the Buffalo School of

Palm

Gaberdines,

TrepIeaS Worsted

SUITS
"Are now on

display, and for the man who is
going to buy a Summer Suit our showing will
be a revelation to him. Here you will find all
the new colors and weaves, made into the latest styles. We can please those who want
conservative styles and those who want the
latest sport models and of course, our prices
are the lowest to be found.

m

114 WEST CENTRAL

PREST-0-LlT- E

Quality Up!
Prices Down!

PREST-O-LlT-E
,'

Hero" is a double-barrelle- d
reason for buying

'

the

Prett-O-Lit-

of light cars. Prices correspondingly low on batteries
for every make of car.
These are not special models; they are regular Prest-O-Libatteries, backed by
the regular Prest-O-Lit- e
guaranty. A definite, generous obligation, plus a
spirit that says the car

Battery:

e

Quality: The backbone
of
The
plates wiSi peculiar pot.
osity, combined with unusual hardness. Ready,
Preat-O-Plate-

s.

te

dependttflo power in
coldest weather; great
heat-resistin-

fi

owner

g

strength in summer.
Price: Our 1922 prices,
lowest in years. $19.90
is the tradifci price for a
battery for popular makes

,

must be pleased.

batteries are
specified as original equipment by 87 leading manufacturers, and this list is
growing.
Prest-O-Lit- e

If your batteryshows
signs of weakening, no mat-te- r
what make, come

around and let our experts
diagnose its trouble. " It
costs you nothing.
We'll do everything we
can to wring the utmost
from it to prolong it
"

5

West Silver.

life.

.

We never tellj you that
you need a new battery until you do. That's an
rule of Prest-O-Litthe oldest service
e,

to motorists.

DISTKIBt'TORS
Albuquerque,

N, M.

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

I

y-

o-

thi. tin

Headquarters for

'Oil!! wEr

Prest-O-Lite-

's

property has already been dona
Historic plantations have been
flooded and heavy losses reported.

:nfor-matlo-

,

one-ha-

special battery for radio purposes

8TH GRADE WINS
TRACK CONTEST
AT

HOW

CITY

IAS Vegas, N. M., May . Tho
eighth grade of the city schools
won the lnterclass track meet In
which the sixth, seventh, eighth

and

ninth

grades

participated

It was the most sucThursday.
cessful track meet ever held by
the schools. The points scored
were as follows: Eighth grade,
seventh grade, (3; sixth
181;
grade, 76; ninth grade, 95. The
won
the meet for the eighth
girls
graders, coring 60 points to tin
boys' 71 points. Ninth girls made
S
points, sixth girls 6E points,
seventh
girls 8 points. Ninth
grade boysSO made the best show
ing, with
points. Highest In
dividual scores were made as fol
lows: Woodall, eighth, 20; Tichy,
eighth, 19; Redmond, seventh, 18;
Nichols, eighth, 18; Pitts, sixth.
18; I. Harris; sixth, 15.
The pupils were classified for
to their
competition
according
weights. . The school class whose
members turned in the highest
total scores was declared the winner.
Some rood records were made.
Redmond of the seventh grade
won the 100 yard dash in 10:4;
Newcomer of the ninth took the
with 30 feet 8Vi
boys' shot-pinches; Tlchy of the eighth won
the boys' high jump with 4 feet
n in.; Tichy also took the broad
jump, 17 feet 11 in.; Redmond of
the seventh took the 220 yard
dash in 28 seconds.
Harris of
sixth made the beat time in the
S
6
60
sec: Ve
girls'
yard run,
lasquez, sixth, took the girls' bas
ketball throw with 185 feet 11
In.; Nichols of the eighth was
the girls' best
artist, her record being Zl feet;
Velasquez also was the best girl
baseball thrower, with 136 feet
11 In.
On Saturday, May 19, the point
winners from the East Las .Vegas
schools will meet the athletes
from the West side schools in a
dual meet for the championship
of Greater Las Vegas,
ut

K

lf

son-ten-

ser-vi- ce

MORROW AUTO COMPANY
813-81-

Hawkins, Jr., aged three years, son
of T. I,. Hawkins of this city, met
death Wednesday night by being
crushed to death under the wheels
of a loaded truck,
after having
fallen from the truck, on which
hi father and another man were
riding. The unfortunate accident
occurred when the child, whom the
father thought to be holding to
the back of the high seat, had
crawled on top of the load.

FURNITURE

The rapid growth in the use of
motor trucks is indicated by the
for 1921, which is 1.- registration
In discussing the work of the 127,000, or about
10 times the num
home service branch of the Red ber in use in 1914.
Cross here. Miss Edith Childers,
secretary of the department, yesterday told of two unusual cases
which had come to the attention of
MOTHER!
her office.
One man came here about four
weeks ago from Kansas City In a

.Omaha,

Finn's collapse occurred In
first of the third Inning and
followed a home run hit bv Yank
Davis, a Tulsa player, with Thompson on base. Mr. Kinn and hi
family arrived in Omaha only lnit
aught from Hot Springs, Ark.,
VJiere he wan recuperating from a
JVM'rt attack suffered several weeks
He attended today's game
otrov
tijraijnst the plea of Mrs. Finn, who
Ffiirt tonitrht that she did not think
hp w&s strong enough to withstand
he excitement of the game.
Mr. Finn's death the
HFniym-inirnme vn called. The score stood
flt to 2 In the visitors' favor with
Tulsa srill batting.
' Mr. Finn entpred baseball as a
left hnnffed pitcher, being with the
Portland, Me., club of the New
England league In the sn's,
ie managivl teams In Newport.
T. and Rocfiester N. Y. For eleven
venrs he wn connected In n managerial capartfv with Southern
chilis, being with I.lttle
Rock seven years. Memphis two
Mobile two years. Durand
years
ing his baseball career he was scout
for the New York National league

FULL

s

very serious condition from tuberculosis, lie had served in the war
and as a result of his service deHis mother
veloped consumption.
la In Kansas City
selling penny
newspapers In a hospital to (supThe home service
port herself.
office here has tried to persuade
whose
namo is being
the man,
withheld, to either enter a government hospital or return to the
east, since there is no chance of
his recovery. He is selling maps
for a geographlo
Miss
society.
Childers thought it probable that
he has recently been granted compensation by the government.
The other case Is that of a South
American, who came here in January from New York with asthma.
Ho immediately opened a barber
shop on Second street and has
since been saving enoutfh money
to bring his family from New York.
The Red Cross here arranged with
the New York city bureau of charities to k:vo the family half rate
railroad fares.
Up I Cross April Report.
The full report of the Red Cross
home service office for April is as
follows: One hundred, ninety-thre- e
total number of active cases during month, 92 resident cases, 101
transient cases, 62 cases dealing in
compensation, 17 cases dealing In
loans. 16 Insurance cases, 23 federal noard cases, four allotment
cases, twelve cases in which reports
were given to other chapters or n
for
nidations, one application
state Industrial rehabilitation, four
nubile health service, three applications In lieu of lost discharge,
three reimbursements for hospital
expenses, one civilian relief, ten
applications for Missouri bonus,
one application for Wisconsin state
compensation,' six applications for
compensation filed. 30 miscellan-Ineous cases, 294 total number of
terviews, 148 total number of letters written. 139 total number of
affidavits certified, 17 total number of visits, $169.70 total amount
in loans. $179.80 total amount of
reimbursements.
or-p-

HENRY DAVISON.
MEMBER BANKING
HOUSE, IS DEAD
(Continued from Page One.)
of
geon's orders they said, because for
the need for absolute silence
72 hours after tho brain was operated upon.
Guards Relax VlRil.
For several hours after It was
learned the master of the house
was dead these guards relaxed
vigil. A steady stream of automobiles began to pour into the driveways bearing condolences to the
Davison family. Hundreds of
were received during the
evening until at the request of the
family physicians all but close
friends of the Davisons were denied admission to the grounds

,We Have

just received some charming
Davenport and End Tables. Our line of
these is now very complete. Also our
stock of Lfbrary and Fiber Tables is unusually good, and the prices are much
lower than some
sale prices.

Your Child's Bowels Need
"California Fig Syrup"

so-call-

ed

Sole Agents for Brenlin Shades

STROrfG BROS.
Strong Block.

Copper at Second

LUMBER

0(1 ORIENTS
Hurry Mother!

Uaspoonful ol
"California
Klg Syrup" now will
thoroughly clean the little bowels
and In a few hours you have a well,
playful child again. Even a cross,
feverish, constipated child loves Its
"fruity" taste, and mothers can rest
easy because It never falls to work
all the sour bile and poisons right
out of the stomach and bowels
without griping or upsetting
the
child.
Tell your druggist you want only
the genuine "California Fig Syrup"
which has direction for babies and
children of all ages printed on botmust
tle.
Mother,
say
you
"California." Refuse any imitation.
A

New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.

tin

Shield
f Wind
BAI.DHIIHiR
J.

I
I

C.

111

G. E.

Sou lb First

Slrrrt.

Lumber Co.

WORKS

423 North First Street

SMALL ENGLISH BULL
PUP

I

Two Month

Old

Almost black, slightly brindled,
white blaze In face; white vest,
four white feet.

CO.

Belongs to sick boy who
worries over loss of his pet.

I'bnns 402

REWARD
C. H. CARNES
107 8.

IN't

IN

Fourth.

Phone

1057--

SCMMER SESSION

The Western School for

Private Secretaries
745 W. Tijcras Avenue,
Tel. B01-Announce
A Summer
Session In Which
Courses including; all Commercial Subjects will bo offered.
Itoglstcr now. Yon will enjoy
working in the Coolest Location In the City.
J.

624 West Copper Ave. or
Call Phone 1550 and we
will send.

n I. AH
HKFKAt.TION

gl'ECIAI

PAINT
PLASTER

LOST

er

1UMHKK

Fletcher

MONUMENT

Boilermaker nnd Welder.
Tel. IIU7-gnutb Second St.

Glass-Lumb-

GLASS
CEMENT

Memorials of the Better
Kind.
"We Pay the Freight"

tele-gra-

JUDGMENT
AGAINST
IS ENTERED
YANKEE FUEL COMPANY

$3,851,000

Santa Fe, May 6. Judgment
for $3,881,050, one of the largest
In' the history of this court, was
entered in the federal court here
today. It was against the Yankee
Fuel company because of the defaulting in principal and interest
on bonds.
Electricity for heating and cooking purposes Is making headway in
Switzerland.

PILES
Boll, Carbuncles,

Plmplts,

relieved

by

Cord Tlra Standard Equipment

"

tc. quickly

BOILENE

or rour money back. 60o at drufg-titor by ana)! postpaid.
THE BOILENE CO, Albuquerque, N. H.

Summer Session

jTalk to a Special-Si-x'
owner and note his enthusiasm. Examine the
car and you will see the
reason. The SPECIAL
SIX possesses the qualities that make up true
"
x motor car value.

without cramping, for
five passengers.

There is beauty: a

body of
monious lines and
trous finish.

,

June I

Jnly

Sfl

Six Week

State University of
New Mexico

David & HU1, Pb. D.. LL.D,
President
Lynn B. Mitchell, Ph.D.,
Dean pf Summer Session

Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Altitude, 5,000 feet

COURSES in EDUCATION,
ARCHAEOLOGY, CHEMISTRY. ENGLISH, HISTORY,
HOME ECOHYGIENE,
LATIN. MATHENOMICS,
MATICS,

MUSIC,

PHYSICS,

PHYSICAL E D U CATION,
PSYCHOLOGY, SPANISH.
FACULTY Includes men and
women with credentials of
rraduate training In leading
universities,
RECREATION
Popular
lecture. ' Visits to mountain,. Indian village, anient ruin may be made.
swimming pool,
blanket every
jleep- under
ummer.
night of
Dulletln upon request addressed to the Registrar.
General Fees, $12.60 for, Session.- 130.00 for
of state.
Hoard and room on campns,
$25.00 to $30.00 per month.
are
for
Accommodation
limited number only. Remit
readvance
dollar
for
rive
servation.
for vacation
Opportunity
study and recreation in the
In"Well
Country."
great
tended for teachers, college
student and adult seeking
self improvement
Address Registrar, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
rs

ilt

harlus-

Locked tool compartment
in left front door

'

tThere is power: "a Studebaker-motor of 50 horse- -'
; . built
wonderful
and
flexibility.
power,
L-he-

There is economy: it has a reputation of staying out of the repair

as well as low cost of
operation. At $1475 f. o. b.
shop,

is un- -,
factory, the SPECIAL-SIvalue
in
by any car
approached
of comparable quality.
There is comfort: genuine leather
upholstered cushions, nine inches
c
deep, and long
springs, front and rear. Leg room,
X

'

semi-ellipti-

Touring, $147 Si

Stud-ebaker-bu-

There are "refinements
jeweled eight day clock; one-- 1
windshield with
piece,
windshield wiper; tonneau light
with extension cord; transmission'
lock which reduces theft insurance
rate to the owner 15 to 20
per
cent; one key operates the thief-pro--

rain-pro-

of

of

lock on transmission, ignition
witch and tool compartment in'
left front door.

And there is Studebakers
repu.
tation for fair dealing and
seventy
years experience in building
vehicles of honest quality.

Roadttar, $1428
Coup; $21S0i Stdan, $2350.

Roadtttr, $1475

All price f. o. 6. factory.

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE

DISTRIBUTORS
519 West Central Avenue

671--

--
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GSQUITO DRIVE WILL KGT BE

M. DROPS
TRACK MEET TO

U. zV.

EFFECTIVE IF THE PESTS A
PERMITTED TO BREED l CITY

ARIZOM SQUAD
than doubling the total num
ber of points gathered by the
opposing team, the University
of Arizona track team won the
southwestern track and field
meet with the University of
New Mexico here this afternoon. The Arizonans rolled up
a total of 73 points against 33
for the University of New Mex-

The mosquito lays her eggs upon
the surface of the water and these
float in irregular masses, in a few
duys these eggs hatch into larvaeu
or wiggle tails. The larva is
water animal still at the same time
it is an air breather and must come
to the surface, where it breathes
through a short syphon or tube.
The mosquito remains in this larval
stage for a week to ten days when
it passes to the pupal stage for
three to four days when it emerges
into the imago or the adult winged
insect. The time from the laying
of the egg to the winged insect ii
this location is from ten days in
very hot weather to firteen to
twenty in the early spring.
The extermination of mosquitoes
by two measures, first those
nirninst the water Blase or
larva, and second thut against the
winged insect itsell.
or waier, wmui
jarge collections
as Dreecung
mav serve
piuu
should be drained, filled or oiled at
oe
frequent enough intervals to should
Weeds and grass
bo cleared from the edges so that
the film of oil can reach from
shore to shore without a break
through which the larvae can reach
the surface. Oil should be of such
a consistency that it will easily and
rapidly film a surface in auout tne
proportion 01 one ounce 10 eucu
square foot.
Houses should bo screeneo. win
wire screening of a mesh small
enough to exclude them at least
eighteen meshes to the inch. Each
adult mosquito killed in or around
the house lessens tne cnance ui
another brood.
Campaign Started.
The citv of Albuuuerque has
started an active campaign aimed
to take care of the larger breeding
places and will carry on a relentless
welfare In tne surrounuing areaa,
but it must rest with the individual
householder to keep down breeding places in and around his home
so as not to offer a safety zone foi
these pests. All the oil in the state
won't rid us of mosquitoes if you
continue to allow them, to breed in
and around your house unmolested
district with
This is a semi-ari- d
a rain fall of less than ten inches
and there is no excuse for a great
mosquito menace, they can and
should be eliminated.
Panama has demonstrated that a
city in the tropics with a constant
rain fall of over fifty inches annually can be kept entirely free of
mosquitoes and they had only to
treat stagnant water collections in
a radius of three miles; but they
keep an everlasting vigilance over
conditions in and about the houses
inside this zone.

well-know-

ic

l

SECOND MEMBER
OF

PANEL

JURY

MAY BE OUSTED
(By The AMOclntrd

Is

The
Too
Strong

Lenses made from
Crookes. glass are
a
slightly
shade
pleasing violet
.

tinted

They absorb 20
of the light which

Only
ultra-viol-

et

OTHER CRISIS
S REPORTED

AT

ECONOMIC MEET

the eye, or

France Will Back Belgium
- In Opposing Part of the
Memorandum Sent By the
Allies to Russia.
(By The Amorliiled Privs.)

Cenua, May 6 (by the Associated
Press). France will stand with
Belgium in opposing that part of
the allies' memorandum to Russia
dealing with the property in Russia of foreign owners. In consequence of this decision which was
communicated to Premier Lloyd
George by Mr. Barthou, head of
the French delegation, this evening, another crisis has arisen which
endangers the conference and may
or may not be settled before the
British prime minister returns to
London.
If the views of Belgium with respect to this article can be met
and it is considered possible that
the Belgians may modify their demands to Eome degree France
will place no obstacle In the way
of a settlement.
The Russians,
however, are still to bo heard from
Their reply probably will be delivered within two or three days anil
it is known
definitely that they
will present numerous
objections
to the conditions set forth by the
allied powers.
M. Barthou saw Premier liloyd
George and gave him a detailed ac
count of the circumstances which
forced France to adopt her prescn:
position side by side with Belgium
Public Opinion in France.
"Public opinion in France," raid
M. Barthou. "was deeply moved by
the announcement of a separate
n
treaty and ha;
even gono so far as to consider it
possible that a new war with Germany, and It migtit be, also with
This exRussia, was imminent.
citement was calmed down but the
incident made Frenchmen remember with all the more gratitude the
help extended to France by Belgium during the war. It made
France, Mr. Premier, less willing
than ever to part company with
Eo'.sium.
"The amended property article
hna heen examined by the cabinet
in Paris, which found it

of the
or chem-

ical rays pass thru
'

them.

About 87 of the
heat rays are stopped
by this lens.
An ideal lens for
all around use.

"The question Involved is one o.
principle, and there is no reason
why the relations between the
There
ahmild ha affected.
of choosing
should be no question
between therr."Suggests a TVuy Out.
which
The French narrative,
lavs emnhasls on the friendly ton '
e
and
both
adopted! by
Barthou through tne lam, continues by saving that M. Barthou
then suggested that the way out of
the difficulty was to devise some
means of bringing Belgium into line
with the other powers.
o
Mr.
answered:
is out of the
"A new formula
question. Now that the document
has been handed to the Russians, it
is impossible for us to modify it.
We must await the Russian an
swer."

...

CANTON FACTION

GIRLS

LEMONS

and

destroyed

much

r.

Vanable, who is operating
a fleet of fifteen gas boats for rescue work, today stated that the
most serious phase of the situation
at prertt is the need of food for
about 4.000 people In the Black
river area of central Louisiana who
have remained on plantations,
11. M.

5V

JENKINS IS SOLD.
Kansas City. Mo., May 6. The
sale of Roy Jenkins, Kansas City
American Association outfiolder,
to Denver of the Western league
was announced here today by the
local club.

"
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DON'T VOU

SPEED WAGONS
The Lowest Rate of Depreciation of any Commer-

H
111

If you'd look Springlike, smart and nice,
111
You'd better take our

cial Vehicle.

R
I

And a price that represents by far the greatest
value ever known.

I

clothes advice.

Look over your wardrobe and pick out the
garments that need
cleaning. Perhaps your
last year's spring suit
would suit you to a
"T" If you have us
change its color. What
do you think?

FLOOD WATERS BREAK
THROUGH LEVEES AND
CONTINUE TO SPREAD
lij Tllr AnBoclnlfd Treat.)
New Orleans, La.. May 6. Flood

waters which broke through three
levees of the Mississippi continue
today to spread over additional
territory. In the central and eastern section of the state the water
from the crevasse at Fcrrlday and
backwaters from tributaries covered thousands of square
miles,
made tens of thousands of people

Patilin Motor Car Co., Inc.
217 North Fourth St.

4

en
AN OLD

jxme uroreJ)

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.
STORE WITH A NEW

SPIRIT

Beginning Tomorrow at 8:30 A. M,
The Golden Rule's May Sale of

at

CO.

305 West .Central
Phone 588.

20 OFF ' 4

The News You Have Been Waiting for Exceptional
Values in Fine Apparel from a Store where sale values
are never a disappointment. Our entire stock of Silk
and Wool Dresses, Suits, Coats and Wraps at 20 Per
'
Cent off the regular price.
.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF DIIESSES
Dresses fashioned of Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Krepe Knit, Roshmere,
Crepe Romaine, etc. Materials that tell you at once that these are
fashionable dresses. And the colors are henna, navy, tan, grey, Copenhagen, brown, rose, etc. Dresses distinguished by ingenious style
touches. Dresses women are bound to like.
Original prices from
$19.50 to $72.50.

Thirty Shares of Bry.
ant Motor Company's
Stock.

DR. JAMES DENNIS,
a
211
W. Gold.

One-Fif- th

Off

found models for sports, tailored and dress wear.- Materials
are tricotine, poiret twill, tweed, homespun and sport mixtures. Colors
.are periwinkle, rose, tan, blue, black and white, grey, henna, etc.
Priced from $12.50 to $62.50.
Wfill be

-

Suits Reduced 20 Per Cent

te

FOR SALE

ar

AMONG THE S.UITS

THE COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS

..'

TAUPERT

Ready-to-We-

They Are

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug store will supply for a
few cents, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of harmless
lemon
and
bleach.
delightful
Massage this sweetly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty and whiteness of your
skin.
Famous stage beauties us this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring
comthat soft, clear,
plexion, also as a freckle, suntanit
because
bleach
and'
burn,
doesn't Irritate.
rosy-whi-

Phone 677

V.

WHITEN THE SKIN

Have
your eyes
examined today.

OPTICAL

old-tim-

Scarcely ahle to believe that
Ballew had actually been
"melted down" and skeptical of the
fact that there lives a man faster
on the draw than he, many insisted
upon viewing his body In its last
repose before they would be convinced that Ballew was no mote,
"that he had been burned to the
ground," by a former Texas
ranger.
Rough and Ready, accustomed
to the stern ways
of the earlier
days of the west, Ballew had inspired no particularly
friendly
feeling toward himself among the
clergy of the vicinity, where he
made his home.
During the recent ouster proceedings here when his chief, Buck
Garret, was removed as sheriff of
Carter county. Ballew came in for
much of the blame charged to Garret in the allegations of lax law
enforcement in the county.
His
boisterous proclivities and his frequent habit of "tearing loose" with
his "six gun" as the spirit moved
him. irrespective of time or place,
had struck to the hearts of many
Ardmore citizens and his actions
had often been made the mark of
bitter condemnation from local
pulpits.
Bud

homeless
property.

Russo-Germa-

h?

10

(Bj Tim Ammclatrd I'm.)
Ardmore. Okla., May 6 (by the
Associated Press.) The body of
e
"Bud" Ballew,
gun man
and peace officer of the southat
west, tho victim yesterday
Wichita Falls. Texas, of bullets
from Police Chief J, W. McCor-mick- 's
modern pistol, a type weapon Ballew had scorned, rested at
a local undertaking establishment
today. Late tonight, after the arrival of Mrs. Fannie Ballew, his
widow. It was announced burial
would be at the Lone Grove cemetery and that Masons of Carter
county would have charge of the
services.
Mrs. Ballew, when notified of
Bud's untimely end, was at Nash,
Okla.
Without the guns which had
carried their owner safely through
countless bloody battles during
his last years as a deputy sheriff, stripped for the last time of
his famous cevvboy boots in which
he often declared ho wished to
die and clothed In sombre black,
his shock of curly red hair combed to a smoothness which it has
never
Bnllcw's
known before,
body lay on its bier today, and
hundreds who had known hirn In
life gathered to view It. Many
'

Waukegan, 111., May 6 (by the As
sociated Press.) That a second
member of the Jury panel selected
to try Governor Len Small in the
state treasury conspiracy cases,
will follow Charles Melville, Highland Park motorman, out of the
jury box as a result of peremptory
challenges by the defense, was indicated today by Judge Claire C.
h'dwards, who, after listening to
Millville's demands for a hearing
to vindicate himself, declared the
court had been advised that on
of the remaining challenges will
be exercised against a man still sitting as a prospective Juror in the
case
Challenged as the result of an
affidavit by Robert Fagan,,a fellow
venireman,
charging a serious
breach of conduct through alleged
.biased remarks, Melville made im-- I TO HONOR ANGELES MEMORY.
plied threats today to go to the
San Antonio, Texas, May 6. Citlimit of the law to clear himself.
izens of Mexico have started a
movement to honor the memory of
the late General Felipe Angeles
SUNSET LIMITED ON
who was put to death during the
administration, accord
SOUTHERN PACIFIC v Carranza
ing to a dispatch printed today In
WRECKED IN TEXAS La Prenza, a local Spanish news
paper.
(By The Amnrlnted Preii.)
El Paso, Texas, May 6. Southern
THOMAS A. McCLURE HEAD,
Pacific train No. 101, the Sunset
Thomas
Philadelphia, May 6.
limited, westbound from New Or- A. McClure, a publisher of magaa
crashed
into
of
leans,
zines and fraternal newspapers,
string
empty slag cars one mile west of died today in a local hospital.- He
The front was 74 years of age,
ILobo, Texas, tonight.
lend of, the engine was demolished
and about twenty passengers were
Physicians were
slightly injured.
jrushed from Van Horn and Valen- FAMOUS GENERAL
and
a
wrecking train sent from
tine
CASTS LOT WITH
El Paso at 11:22 p. m.
i

Wear Sir W m.
Crookes lenses ' and
secure the most comfortable vision.

one-fift-

,

Old-Ti-

of them were his warm friends,
some his enemies, and there were
others who had never known him
but who were curious to see him
of whom they had hearu and read
so much.

Lloyd-Ueorg-

For
Your Eyes?

about

Gun Man
and Peace Officer of the
Southwest Has Arrived at
Ardmore, Okla.

Body of

Lloyd-Georg-

Sunlight

enters

PrrM.)

Although he did not take
first in a single event, Dow, of
New Mexico, by hanging up
five second places in the meet
won high average with fifteen
points.- - Seaman, Arizona track
captain, and Hale, star New
Mexico dasher, were tied for
runner up to Dow with a total
of eleven points each.

CHARGE OE

I1
BALLEWFUNERA

ico.

of them, for the full development
of their eggs.

By nil.
Comity Ili'allh ptficer.
Mosquitoes, like humans, differ
markedly In appearance and habits,
0 they are divided Into many families
which correspond to our different
races. These families require
and
tain peculiar
environments
conditions to live and multiply.
All classes of mosquitoes require
collections of water to float their
eggs before they can hatch.
Some of them may bo classed as
domesticated because they are always found In or close to human
habitations.
This is notably the
case with the yellow fever and dengue carrying family.
The sylvan or wild mosquitoes of
which the common marsh mosquito
n
is a
example, are seldom met with In human habitations.
The malarial mosquito Is a
class and may be encountered either In or near houses
or in fields or swamps, it Is today
considered the most difficult of ail
There
mosquitoes to exterminate.
is no part of the world where this
Its
on
doesn't
work
Injury
mosquito
the human race.
A great deal has been revealed
through authentic experimentation
in the last few years regarding the
flight of mosquitoes, that is the
distance
travel In
mosquitoes
search of food or are blown by high
winds. The adult mosquito, of its
own volition, does not ordinarily
travel outside of a radius of a half
mile from its breeding place. Most
species do not fly near so far.
Tlio Local Pest.
The sylvan, or wild mosquito,
found around this neighborhood In
marshes and collections of seepage
will not travel beyond this radius
unless assisted by unusually high
winds or brought in by vehicles of
trade or travel.
This means that the destruction
of all breeding places within a comparatively small radius of a habitation will rid it or the wild type. The
domestic typo and this is the one
that is beginning to show up around
dwellings at this time may be found
breeding in any collection of wate.'
in or around the house. They haVB
been found in discarded tin cans,
bottles, and broken crockery. In
trash heaps; In buckets, tubs, cisterns and wells; in baptismal
founts, in flower pots and sagging
roof gutters, In street and roadside
puddles, gutters and ditches, in
cesspools and sewers.
It is the domestic species that 1
ask each and every householder to
help us exterminate and this can
easily and effectively be done If
a general search for and cleanup
be made of every possible exposed
container that holds unprotected
water. Either cover the container
securely or destroy it.
The mosquitoes that are buzzing
around your homes today are the
,. left overs of last year'B crop and
have been in hiding all winter and
are now anxiously and actively
seeking food and a place to deposit
their eggs. This is the time to
start an active campaign to eliminate them.
Male Harmless.
Male mosquitoes are vegetarians.
The females have developed a taste
for blood, and blood has become
almost indispensable to nearly all

E

(By The AbMiclnttd I'renO
Tucson, Ariz., May 0. More

Oil ' Campaign Starts Monday in Nearby
Swamps; Success of City's Efforts Rests
With the Individual Who Is Urged to Carry
Drive Into His Home and Yard.
O. C. WEST,

MASONS ARE TO

Page Three.

'

'

Gen. Chen Cnlung Ming.
Gen. Chen Chlung Ming, one o
China'!
ha
frenerals,
leading
thrown his lot with President Sui
Yat Sen of the southern Chinese
faction in the civil war now raging
in China. .The general has taken
command of the left wing of Sun
Yat Son'i forces. . '

Offer choice among such desirable coatings as tricotine, velour, homespun, veldine and tweeds. Reindeer, beige, sorrento, navy, brown,
taupe, black and tan are the colors. An unusually wide range. The
capes are variously designed in circular flare, summer fur collars, fitted at the shoulder and are henna lined. The original prices range
from $21.50 to.$85.00.

,
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IN DERBY
GREAT MORVICH TO FACE REAL OPPOSITION

M.

ATHLETICS
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SCORE
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THE DOPE COLUMn

1

29 Batters Face Carl

Mays: Cleveland Bunches
Hits Off Shocker and De- feats St. Louis.

New York .
St. Louis ..
Cleveland .
Boston . .. .
Chicago . . .
Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit .

W.

L.

.14
,13
,11

Pet.

. 9

7
8
8
9

, !
. 9
. 8
. 7

10
11

.667
.619
.550
.500
.474
.450
.381
.350

13

13

National League.
New York
Chicngo
St. Loul
Brooklyn .

(By The AMortated PreM.)

Ad-d-

Wt
;

5

'

by PoVormer. Score:
New York.
AB. K. H. I'O. A. Ji.

thrown

;

Witt, rf

. .

If

Mays, p
!"' Totals

0
1
(t

1
1

3

. .

29

5

2

PhiladelphiaH.
AB. R.

27

17

PO. A. E.

L

i

Minneapolis-Louisvill-

0
0 33
0 2
6
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

.

4
0

10
10

....
....

Morvleh, tipper right, and three rivals entered in the Kentucky Derby
May 13. Above at left is Billy Dunn. Below are Maxie Mac, left,
and Surf Rider.
ready to rive him a battk for
When the unbeaten Morvich,
the $50,000 purse. Fred Burlew,
worthy rival of Man o' War,
the jrreat colt's trainer, and
faces the barrier in the famous
Jockey McAtee, shown on MorKentucky Derby May 13, he will
vich, are confident he can show a
face a strong field. Surf Rider,
clean pair of heels to the field,
Maxie Mac, Billy Dunn and two
or three other youngsters are however.

0

0
0
0
0

10

NEWEST GOODS

Mmm

rain.
rain.

e,

The first national exposition of
powor and mechanical engineering
Is to be held next December In the
Grand Central palace, New York
city.

-i-

n

FISHING TACKLE
GO FISHING RIGHT.
Buy your tackle now while our
stock is complete. We are
for high class
headquarters
fishing equipment. Fresh stocks
of Tackle, Keels, Kods, Hooks,
Creels, Etc.

Our prices are not high, but we handle the most
reliable brands. Give us a trial.

Quickel Auto & Supply Company
Phone 750.

600 West Central Ave.

si w

BOBBLES

CARDS

Two-bas-

15
13

St.

the
On Friday and Saturday
State rniversity of New Mexico
0
,0
will, as in former years, assist in
0
0
Mexico
Perkins, c .
acting as host of the New
0
TCd Miller, cf
and Lyceum
Athletic
School
0
High
0
.
.
Welch, rf
2 t
3
0
association on the occasion of the
."Dykes. 8 b
0
3
annual interscholastic meet.
Galloway, ss .. . 3 0
0
2
0
2
Harris, p
All schools of high school grade
0 0
1
0
x
Hauser,
to tako
!i in the state are Invited
'w
part in the track meet and lyceum
- Totals
29 0 2 27 11 1
conbe
contests which are to
Batted for Harris in ninth.
to the regulations
according
ducted
In the third when the
Braves
By innings:
Balk Zachary.
Losing pitcher
Interscholastic Atmeiio anu
2
000 000 020
Js'ew York
bunched three hits, and in the sixth of the association.
000 000 0000 Zachary.
when Boeckel hit into the bleach- Lyceum
Philadelphia
The track meet wm De guvernuu
t Summary:
e
hits: Ed
ers for a home run. Johnston led
Detroit, 8; Chlcrfgo, 1.
the, ruea of the National Colhits Pipp, 2
Miller. Three-bas- e
tho assault at the bat, making four by
May ti. Detroit
Mich.,
Detroit,
Athletic association (Spaldlegiate
Struck today defeated Chicago 8 to 1 after
Sacrifices
Scott, Mays.
Score:
hits.
ing's Athletic library,) with the
out by Harris, B; by Mays, 2. losing six straight games to tne
Boston.
BEOS TD
exceptions:
Double plays Dykes, Galloway, White Sox this season. Hodge was
AB. R. II. PO. A. E. following race:
A line snnu ne
Relay
Johnston. Left on bases New knocked out of the box in the
4
cf
Powell,
ten
drawn
yards on each side be-of
3
York, 2; Philadelphia, 2.
fifth. Score:
ss
Kopf,
the starting line. The space
Chicago.
Pouthworth, rf.. 4
tween the lines to be known as thn
SCORE
AB. H. II PO. A. E.
Cleveland, !; St. Louis, 2.
If . . 3
Nicholson,
Within this zone
2
0
6
starting lone. must
.
.
6.
ss.
Cleve'and
Johnson,
Cleveland,
May
Boeckel, 3b ... 4
touch the suceach runner
bunched hits off Shocker and de- McClellan, 3b
0
Christenbury, 3b
ceeding runner. No member of a
Collins, 2b...
feated Cleveland. 6 to 2. Score:
4
lb
relay team, in order to relieve his
":
St. Louis.
Cincinnati Is Outhit, But Holke,
Hooper, rf...
Ford, 2b . .
team mate may run outside of this
ix
AB. R. H. PO. A. K. Strunk,
o .
zone.
The position oi uie ieniu
Defeats St. Louis: Cubs Gowdy.
if
0
0 0
5
Tobin, rf
Oeschger, p
shall be drawn for.
4 0 Sheely,
0
1
0
4
ficrber. ss
Free-Hittin- g
ConTake
Fillinglm, p
2
Shot put: A shot will be of
Schalk. c
4
11
Kisler, lb
Lansing, p
1
twelve
pounds instead of sixteen.
Yaryan,
If
Pirates.
Williams,
test From
xBarbare .
2
Tennis: A team snau conmai vi
Hodge,
Jacobaon, cf ,
1
two players. Tennis players do not
Leverett, p
1
2
7 24 15
finvereld, c , .
S3
Totals
(By The Amodated TreM.)
1
share in division of gate receipts.
xMostll
Ellerbe, 3b ..
x Batted for Oeschger in third.
St. Louis, May 6, Although out-hi- t,
The lyceum contest will consist
McManus, 2b
of
Brooklyn.
33 1 5 24 17 2
of orations for boys and declamaCincinnati
took
Totals
advantage
JShocker, p
11.
AB. R.
TO. A. K. tions for girls. The state is dix Batted for Iverett in ninth. five errors by the locals and won
1
xShorten
3
4
Detroit.
vided into seven districts for the
the fourth game of the series, 5 High, ss
0
Johnston 3b .
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. to 4, here this afternoon. Score:
purpose of conducting preliminary
37 2 11 24 10 1
Totals
1
0
2
2 16
0
T.
6
rf.
Griffith,
contests. The winners of these
lb
Blue,
Cincinnati,
:Vx Batted for shocker in ninth.
0
4
8b
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Wheat,. If
district contests are eligible to
Jones,
Cleveland.
1
0
0
1
2
.
3
.
.
.
0
0
5
Myers, cf
compete in the state contests. In
1,0
AB. It. H. PO. A. E. Cobb, ef cf . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Burns, cf
IS
U
1
Post.
lb
0
13
case it has been impossible to hold
Fothcrgill,
lb
Daubert,
If
CTamieson,
3
0
2
1
0
1
4
If
Olson. 2b
a preliminary contest in any disDuncan, If. . .
2
2
5 0 Veach,
1
3
1
2
0
0
5
1
4
repre
Heilman, rf
Hungling, c , .
2b
trict, that district mayanabeone
7
1 Klmmick,
0
0
1
Speaker, cf . . 3 0 0 5 0 0 Clark, 2b
0
Ruetheri p . ; .
sented by one orator
rf . .
1 Harper,
Mclnnis, lb . . 4 2 2 10 0 0 Rignev, ss.
4
0 3
2 1
be
.
may
e
or
arrangements
0
1
3 0 1
0 Hargrave,
iwell, ss . , . 44 11 22 04 50 10 Basslcr, c
32' 15 17 27 17 1 mnrtn to hold the district contest
..Totals
ss
Chavency,
,
1
0
6
0
4
2
Gardner, 3b
By innings:
at the university on the morning
0 Pillette, p
0
Pinelli, 3b . ..
1
0
0
, 4
2 of the first day of the meet.
001 001 000
Boston
. ...
8 11 27 19
2 Couch, p
33
O'Neil, c .
Totals
15
211
23x
150
and declamations are lim
Brooklyn
2
0
0
0 0
Coveleskie,
e
By innings:
6 10 27 15
hit High. ited to fifteen minutes in lengtn.
. . . .35
Summary:
Totals
000-010
000
Chicago
Home runs Boeckel, Wheat. Sac- By oration is meant an original
St. Louis.
.32 6 10 27 13 1 Detroit
000 341 Oflx 8
rifices T. Griffith 2, Wheat. Post, speech upon the part of the speakAB.R.H. PO
e
Bv innings:
hits Falk,
Summary:
Stolen bases Ford,. Johnston, T. er By declamation is meant a
001 000 0102 Clark, Pillette, Veach, Heilmann. Smith, rf
81. Louis
Griffith. Post. Olson. Double plays memorized delivery of a selection
100 301 Olx 6 Stolen
Double Fournier, lb ..
Cleveland
bases
Bassler.
Ford. Kopf and Holke; Kopf, of prose or poetry.
3b.
e
hits
Summary:
plays McClellan. Collins, Sheely. Toporcer, 2b
.
Ford and Holke; High, Olson and
All matters or cugionny win do
Eases on balls Hodge, 2; Leverett, Hornsby,
Shocker, slsler (2), Ellerbe,
Left on bases Boston. 8 decided by the board of control of
Post.
5.
hit 2: Pillette,
Mclnnis. Three-bas- e
Struck out I.v Heathcote,
on
4.
Fll
balls
Bases
New Mexico High School AthBrooklyn.
the
If
base Gardner, Hodge, 1; Leverett, 1. Hits Olf McHcnry.
O'Neil.
Stolen
3
lingtm, 1; Lansing, 1; Ruether, 2; letic and Lyceum association.
off Leverett, 4 Ia van, ss
Sacrifices Gerber, Hodge, 7 in 4
Wambsganss.
4
All entries must be made on
Oeschger, 2. Struck out Ruether,
Ainsmlth,
Double plays Ger- in 3
Wambsganss.
2
entry blanks properly filled
lilts Off Oeschger, 5 8 in 2;1
Haines, p
ber and Slsler; Wambsganss, Sew-1- 1
in
0
out and signed by the principal or
Fillinglm. 9 in 5: Lansing.
North, p
and Mclnnis, Bases on balls
1
Hit
Oeschger superintendent of the contesting
zSchultz
by pitcher By
Off Shocker, I. Struck out By
school. Entries must be in the
zzClemons ..... 1
(Wheat, Ruether).
OP
Shocker, 4; Coveleskie, 4.
hands of Mr. B. W. Jfslmson of
6
a,
8:
New
Vork.
27
IS
14
4
state university not later than
..38
the
Totals
Philadelphia,
Boston, i ; Washington, O.
New York, May 6. New York Saturday, May 6.
Haines in seventh.
i Batted for
Boston, May 6. Joe Harris'
defeated Philadelphia in a sensa
The university will assist in protz Batted for North in ninth.
double in the fifth followed by
BALL SEASON
tional
pitchers' struggle viding board and lodging for conBy innings:
Burns' sacrifice and a balk by
3
2.
out
lucked
to
for a period beginning not
030
110
testants
Douglas
Cincinnati
0005 today,
Zachary, gave Boston a one to
010 010 0204 Hubbell and won his fifth straight earlier than Thursday night. May
St. Louis
nothing victory over Washington
e
hits Mc- game. An error by Rapp on Kelly, 11, and ending not later than tne
Summary:
today. Each team made four hits
Fournier, Ainsmlth, Har- followed by singles ny snlnners following Sunday morning. Lodg
and fielded perfectly. Score:
CITY TODAY Henry,
Fourand Gaston scored the winning run ing will be provided within the ca
base
Stolen
Smith.
grave,
Washington.
nier. Sacrifices Caveney, Dau- Score:
pacity or tne university to cerimea
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
of
Philadelphia.
0
4
0 0 2 0
pupils contestants and members
bert, Hargrave. Double plnya
Bush. Sb
A.
E
PO.
AB.
R. II.
DauC a v e n ey,
the high school faculties accomfctan Harris, 2b. 4 0 0 3 4 0 Game to Start at 3 o'clock Klmmick,
1
0
fur0
6
7
.
will
.
Meals
be
If
them.
1
Ainsmlth.
Leborveau.
0
0
0
0
4
panying
bert; McHenry, Lavnn,
Hice, cf
0
3
4
nished to certified persons, by
0
0 11 1 0
Bases on balls Off Couch, 1; Rapp, 3b
Judge, lb
at Barelas Field; City North,
2
2
0
0
3
0
1.
card, at the nominal rate of 75
struck out By Haines, Walker rf . . . . 65 11 22 15 10
Shanks, If
2
0
2
3
0
0
cents per day, at the university
Officials to Attend By 5; North, 2. Couch, 1. Hits urr Williams, cf
Brower, rf
5 10
0
5
1
.
4
3
0
2b
hall.
1
0
0
0
7
in
ss
9
in innings: North,
Haines.
Parkinson,
dining
Peckinpaugh,
2
0
0 2 1 0
Special Invitation.
MedahusvllI provided lor all con2. Passed ball
Ainsmlth.
Fletcher, ss . . . 64 0 01 2 6 1
Oharrity, c
0
13 3
0 0 0 1 0
testants and a cup will be providPiclnlch, c
Leslie, lb
0
0
0
2
0 0 0 4 0
ed for the winning
Baseball season officially opens
relay team.
xxWrightstone
Zachary,
Chlcajro. 11; Pittsburgl!, 7.
4
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
The interscholastlo track meet cuu,
Johnson,
In Albuquerque today when
the
8. Chicago won Lee, lb
May
Pittsburgh,
1
1
2
1
0
0 0
0 0 0 Belen team will meet the
aGoebel
now in possession of Albuquerque
Grays at from the Pirates, 11 to 7. today in Henline, e
o
5
l l 2
Hubbell, p
yxEarl Smith... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Barelas field this afternoon at 3 a free hitting
high school, will go to the winner
game. Miller hit
of the meet for a period of ona
o'clock. The Grays have played home run over the left field wall
30 0 4 24 17 0 one
2 10x40 25
50
' Totals
Totals
r,
year.
in
game
against
Score:
the
third
inning,
x One out when winning run
The gate receipts will be divided
,i'x Batted for Zachary in eighth,
which team they defeated
Chicago.
f'.jtx Ran for Gharrity in eighth.
among the schools participating
AB. R. H. PO. A. E npnred.
by an overwhelming score. This
Boston.
;r
in
eieventn
Leslie
for
according to the number of conthird or fourth Statz, cf
... 3 38 1 03 00 xx BattedNew
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. will be Belen's
York.
testants and number of miles
to
said
are
5
1
and
0
visitors
the
game
ss
4
Hollocher,
Telbold, cf
AB. R. II. PO. A. E
be in fine early season form.
.
3b
Keleher,
3b
6
0
0
Foster,
0 0 Bancroft, ss .
of the Grimes, lb ..
0 16
Dan Padilla. manager
4 2
2
2 0
0
1
Pratt, 2 b
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Rawlings, 2b
Grays, claims he has the strongest Flack, rf
1
Collins, rf
Atlanta,
Memphis,
Groh, 8b
ball
of
that
If
aggregation
players
ss
Miller,
Dugan,
Birmingham, 6; Nashville, 2.
Young, rf
has ever made up the Grays since Krug, 2b . . . .
Joe Harris, if...
Mobile, 14-Little Rock,
Meusol, If . .
the team was organized eighteen O'Farrell, 0 .
Burns, lb
New Orleans 12; Chattanooga 2.
lb
Kelly,
years
ago.
..
.
.
...
.
c.
"Waiters,
Aldridge, P
Shinners, ct ,
City officials have been asked to
Pennock, p. . . . .
Smith, c
attend the opening game and
II 17 27 1
Totals
....40
xxxBerry . .
25 1 4 27 6 0 Mayor W. R. Walton has been in
Total
Pittsburgh.
...
Snyder.-vited to throw out the first ball.
AB. R. H. PO. A.
By Innings:
xxxxStengel i
3
5
000 000 000 0
Admission this season will ro Maranvllle, ss, 5
Washington
Gaston, o , .
000 010 OOx 1 main the same as last year both for Carey, cf
Boston
e
hits
Dougles. p .
season and single admission tickets. Bigbee, If
Summary :
Shanks, Dugan, J. Harris. Three-b8- e
2b
0
S 10 42 17
Ens,
47
TMi1
WFSTKRN LEAGl'E.
hits Brower, Pratt. Sacri
Tray nor, 8 b
seventh.
in
Smith
for
Ran
xxx
13.
on
Sioux
Oklahoma
Burns.
Bases
16;
fices Pennock,
City,
City,
Mokan. rf
xxxx Ran for esnyaer in mum.
1.
Des Moines. 2: Wichita. 13. ,
1; Pennock,
halls Zachary,
Have you tried an
Grimm, lb
'Jmaha-Tuls- a
By Innings:
game called in Oooch. C
Struck out Zachary, 2: Johnson,
.000 002 000 000 002
Pennock. 5. Hits Off Zachary, third, account Mike Finn's death.
Philadelphia
li
.....
Olazner, p
010 000 013
4 in 7 Innings; Johnson, none in 1.
New Tork ..000 001
Denver, 7; St. Joseph, 6.
xMattox
hit ShinSummary: Three-bas- e
'
Zlnn; p a
Stolen
Williams.
run
Home
ners.
.
xxRohwer
bases Rapp, Williams. Sacrifices
p
Hamilton,
Meusel, Douglas, Hubbell, ParksxxBarahart . .
Left on bases New York,
inson.
Tellowhorse, p.
10- Philadelphia, 11. Bases on
3.
Hubbell,
3;
S bails
Douglas,
7 14 27 17
Totals
vVlld
1.
- t f to,!......39
fnr Glazner in third. Struck out Douglas,
2,
Ttntted for Zlnn In seventh pitches Douglas,
i'1 '
xxx Batted for Hamilton In the
5. S, S. Thoroughly Rids the Bdy f eighth.
NATIONALS PLAY
Rheumatism Impurities,
TODAY
140-- 11
Just as safe and comfy
ChKn,.nr.:.
, . P..T. NINES
YOU feel
Grandma's rocking chair
.
Homebody's mother la suffering to- -' Pittsburgh
The Duke City Nationals will
The scourge of rheumatism
It'a to easy to handle and it's Buch
night!
Summary:
has wrecked her body; limping and Maranvllle, Carey, Grimm, Miller,
meet the Old Town Nines this aftera
Holsnappy little bus. Ride it to
e
Three-bashit
bent
sees
she
but
forward,
suffering,
p. m. at Fourteenth
work or ride it for fun. It's the
the common ground, but her aged locher. Home
Stolen noon at 1:30
ller..
exA
is
contest
hot
York.
l. and New
heart still belongs to the stars! Does
most economical and sensible
Aldridge, O
ns the. Nines are considered
anybody care? 8. 8. 8. Is one of the bases Hollocher,
Miller 2. pected
Bigbee.
team
Sacrifices
meant of transportation going,
local
excepting tne
best
known,
and
the
it
greatest
Ens,
alDouble
plays
the Nationals,
Hollocher.
helps build more blood cells. Its medGrays, Vhlle
Drop around and we'll prove it,
icinal ingredients are purely vegetabeen
Grimm:
have
Ho"0?""'
new
team,
Maranvllle,
though a
and alto sxplain the Scout Club
ble. It never disarrange the stomach.
Orlmes; Hollocher Krug, 2:Grimes.
playing a good brand of ball having
Claz-neIt In. in fact, a splendid tonic, a blood Bases
Plan.
seathis
Aldridge.
on
balls
won
played
game
every
maker, a blood enrlcher. It banishsa
1: Zlnn. 2; Hamilton, 1. Struck son. The hopes of the Nines lies In
rheumatism from Joints, muscles and
2. Hits the
ability of Nick Lucero, who
the entire body. It builds firm flesh. out Zinn, 2; Tellowhorse,
In 3 Innings; Zlnn, tried out with the Grays last year
It Is what somebody's mother needs
Off Glazner.
Yellow-horsIn
1;
Mother, if you can not go
and Is considered one of the best
tonights
In 4; Hamilton, 4
out to get a bottle of B. 8. 8. yourself,
'
the hard
1 In
pitchers In the citytotoahold
surely somebody in your family will.
minimum of
Nationals
hitting
Somebody, get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. now!
' fclmonson & Dnnlelson
hits.
Brooklyn. V Boston, 3.
Let somebody's mother becln to feel
.
Brooklyn
IfuvhA. mtvh.
321 Bonth Second Street
Invflil AAMdn tnnlchL
May
Brooklyn,
most
for
metal
v
Is
s
raw,
the
Zinc
8.
8.
win
generally
Boston
is sold at pounded three
pitchers
Phone 570-jt,, your mother! in two 8.slsea.
leer aierleat r
won.
lo
cities
in
all
of
for
the
all
stores,
used
tndav
and
Tle
hlt
roofing
i
drug
y
mors
ecouomicia,
larfw sixe u the
effective except Europo.
1 vfetltyJUhsU.7M
to 2, Ruether
Young, 2b . .
Uohnaton, lb.
Walker, If . .

2

7
4

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City, 18. Toledo, 8.
Milwaukee, 12; Columbus, 4.

N. M. High School Athletic
and Lyceum Association
to Hold Annual Contests
Here Friday, Saturday.

'i

10

8;

15. TRACK MEET

It

2

li

In

AT THE

0
0
0

Skinner, If
Baker, 3b
Miller, cf.
;pipp. lb . .
Ward, 2b
Kcott, ss .

JeVormer,

ie

9
6

.789
.667
.579
.550
.474
.375
.318
.235

COAST LEAGUE.
Seattle,
Portland,
Salt Lake, 9; Sacramento,
Vernon, 9; San Francisco,
Los Angeles, 4; Oakland, S.

T

TO BE

.

......

Pet.

Where They Play.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.
.Pittsburgh at Chicago.

Where They Play.
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Washington,

'U'

4
e
8
8

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago, 11; Pittsburgh, 7.
Brooklyn, 15; Boston, 2.
New York, 3; Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, 5; St. Louis, 4.

Yesterday's Result.
New York, 2; Philadelphia,
Boston, 1; Washington, 0.
Detroit, 8; Chicago, 1,
Cleveland, 6; St. Louis, 2.

' ; Philadelphia, May 6. Only 20
batters faced Carl Mays 2asto he0
blanked Philadelphia by a
score. The Athletics got two scattered hits made by Ed. Miller.a
Harris pitched good ball, but
triple by I'ipp, Ward's single,
Dykes' wild throw and sacrifices
Scott and Mays gave the Yanty
kees two runs in the eighth.
Eennitt. tho Yankee mascot,
was knocked unconscious by a

L.

11
10

Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia .

Cincinnati
Boston

W.

..,.1512

ENABLES

54

I'JIfJ

.12
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lb....
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p......

13

high degree of
THE built into the good
Maxwell emphasizes afresh
the value of this fine car
as a sound investment in

,

1112

,411100
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.201410
,4
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1
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at hub; drum type Umpe; Alemile lubrication; motor driven electric hom;
unuaually long eprlnga; deep, wida, roomy aeatai real leathar upholatery
In open cara, broadcloth in eloaad eara; open car aide eurteina open with
doorai clutch and brake action, ataarini and gear ahitllng, remarkably aaay;
windshield. Pricaa Fr O. B. Detroit, rerenua tax to be
new type water-tigadded: Touting Car, SS5; Roadttar, S685; Coupe, $13S5; Sedan, (H85

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY

BELEN TO

DISTRIBUTORS
414 West Copper.

Phone

854-- J
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STRAW HATS
ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND BRAIDS
This Is the Beginning of
the Straw Hat Season.
Select Your
SHAPE WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE

run-Mi-

Far-rel-

r,

e,

I"

swU" '

w.

'.',;

'

Albuquerque
Novelty Works
W

Bf,tl

w0

"When You Think Clothes, Think EUBANK'S"

MS

A

f

1

May 7, 1922.
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another
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TRACK MEET

AT

School Cops Dual
Event From Indians By
One Point Margin;
l,
H. S., High Point Man
Roy-ba-

Winning the greater part of the
nrst places in their dual meet with
the Indian school, Albuquerque
high won the meet by a single
point. The relay was the deciding
event, being run off when tho In
dians were a point ahead of their
James Koybal of the
opponents.
high school was high point man of
the meet with first places in the
hundred, the 220 and broad lump.
While the rieet gives the high
or a point lead
school
over the Indiana in tho total scores
made, the Indians retain the city
title won last Sat
twe-thlr-

Whe:J a"'togple
3ET S5S,'t.A U.
THOOSAi

J about this

of eigps .

I THIMK I'LL.
ACCEPT THE KING'S
'IQVITAT tOO TO Dl 10 WEI?

FOf?:

PICjHTINJC

ot

ill

I

ror?

A?"

'ML

WV

Interscholastic athletic events, In
the slate tennis tournaments and
tile state track meet, will be held
Friday and Saturday on the grounds
of the state university.
The full
program for tho week's activities
at the university is as follows:
Sunday.
Alpha Chi Omega at home to
mothers: Miss Helene Jackson In
charge, 4 to 6 p. m., chapter house.
Monday.
Meeting of senior class
Ralph
Ueniandeg in charge, 12:30 p. m.,
room 20, administration hulldlng.
Meeting of committee on eligibility,
2 p. m.,
registrar's office. Meeting
of university committee In inter
scholastic meet, 4. m., room 2.
chemistry building. Class track
meet or women. Miss K. McCor-mic- k
in charge, 4 to 6 p. m., university field.
Wednesday,
Medical consultation for women
students, Evelyn Frishle, M, D
2:30 p. m. to 3 D. m.. 313H West
fOentral avenue. Medical consulta
tion for men students, P. G. Cornish, Jr., M. D., 3:30 to 4:30 n. m..
room 16, chemistry building. Meeting of committee on student affairs
4 p. m., room 2,
chemistry building.
Class track meet for women, Miss
K. McCormlck in charge, 4 to 6
p. m., university field.
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SISLER TOPS AMERICAN LEAGUE

.431; SPEAKER A CLOSE SECOND

a

i

TRACK TEAMS OF
DIEGO ARMY AND
NAVY
ACADEMY

I

U. S. RECEIPTS

BATTLERS WITH PERCENTAGE OF

220-yar-

(BY THE ASSOCIATE!! PRESS.)
Chicago, May 6. George Sislor, struck a snag In batting, dropSt. Louis first baseman, and Tris ping into fifth place. He continues
havSpeaker, leader of the Cleveland to crash out homers, however,
ing connected with ten. A week
Indians, today are In a neck and ago
Williams shared tin batting
neck race for the batting leaderead 'rship with Speaker.
ship of the American league with
Other leading baiters for ten
Sisler topping the heap with an or more games:
average of .431. Speaker Is runnElmer
Smith, Boston, .398; Witt,
er-up
with .424. The averages in- New Tork,
.395;
Williams, St.
clude games of Wednesday.
.388; .Ininleson. Cleveland.
Sislor also Is leading the base Louis,
382;Pratt, foston. .302; Blue,
away an Detroit, .301; O'Neill, Cleveland,
owttic.o, imvms
cicii uuiivii aim niou in uw wrr.Tt g Q
scorer o a:yo. e nas crossea !
George Kelly Giant first sack- t,
billies.
IMtll.,
continue? to set tho pace for
Kenneth Williams, who prom- er,
the Rational
batters. Me
ises to be Babe Ruth's rival in has a mark ol league
.448 Kelly knockhome run hitting this season. ed out n
of circuit drives
within ho last week, but liters,
Ainsmit.h
of the
Hornsby and
Cardinals each poled four lound
blows
and
are
trip
making the
home run race hot for the New
York slugger who now has six.
and tteftrefc
This pair is on Kelly's heels with
Hsr
five each.
Hornsby has boosted his mark
from .368 a week ago to .404.
N0
Bob O'Farrell, the stocky Chicago
Cub catcher, Is the runner-u- p
GWTMB
tp
Kelly with an average of .428.
Maranville of Pittsburgh continues to set tho pace for the base
stealers with five thefts while
titlers Bancroft of the Giants Is the
UILM
1. have
began leading run getter with 19 talto think in num- lies.
Other leading batters for ten or
bers with an eye
to attendance." Eu- more games:
.414;
Maranville,
Pittsburgh,
O'Brien's
gene
New York. .406;
new picture is a Earl Smith,
St. Louis. .404; Walker,
Hornsby.
case
in
point. Philadelphia,
.400:
Ituether,'
Members
of
Brooklyn. .400; Powell, Boston,
great family will .383; Tierney, Pittsburgh,
.378;
take personal in Harper, Cincinnati, .370.
terest in "John Smith' if only to
over the ignored Browns and
-

j

(J
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FILMSHHES
W Speeds

Elg things are being predicted
for the baseball, football and
track teams of the San Diego Army
and Navy academy at Pacific
Beach, Calif. These teams have
been setting a pace that is making
others hustle to keep up.
Time was when these cadets
confined their efforts to San Diego county. That was until they
received
three championships.
Then they advanced and are now
playing with such Institutions as
the high schools of Los Angeles.
Redlands
Hollywood, Riverside,
Santa Ana, etc.
Recently they
In
over
football
a
scored
victory
Loyola' of Los Angeles, the latter
beating the University of California, southern branch.
Those who have watched the
teams of tho San Diego Army and
Navy academy at work have com- float
mented on the gentlemanly spirit
manner that
and sportsmanlike
"To Have and To Hold" Is aD
have characterized the playing of
the members. Still greater laurels In the day's work with man fishare predicted for the teams, par- ing for eels.
ticularly on the baseball diamond
this summer.
Your Man
"Why Announce
riage?" The gossips will do it foi
YALE WIXS BOAT RACfe.
Derby, Conn., May 6. Yale won you.
both races In the dual regatta with
Some folks who visit New York
Massachusetts Institute of Technolf,
might consider a square egg "The
ogy, over a course of one and
miles on the Housatonic river Miracle of .Manhattan."
late today.
To Censor Styles?
"Eden and Return" is a title that
indicates Mother Eve may do a
t

one-hal-

come-oaci-

c.

.

,

SHOT PUT
RECORD SHATTERED

Fads and fancies change, but
Silverware continues the wed
dins gift supreme.
an unfailing source of
pride that retains Its charm
throughout a lifetime.
It's

Every woman welcomes such a
gift be Jt large or small as
a worthy expression of sterling
sentiments.

''

-

'.

:i

nniNDLiisrs
aiu

Jewelers-Diamon- d

J

mag

m,

t

....
....

Total...

Can Always Supply You With

fii

rn

$
9.19,073.:
Roads
Pensions
r.92,34n.'
Postoffice Dept
lSil,22n.!
Public Buildings ...
43,584.:
National Parks and
75,715.1
Land Office
Reclamation Work... 1.163,720.1
505,971.!
Indian Service
700,227.:
Miscellaneous .

Total...

(SPICIA- - DIBPATCH

OF COURSE!

,

TO MOHNIN9

JOURNAU

But when it comes to wear on the
road or is camp and for solid comfort you'll find the "tfuxbak" Outing
Garments, day in and", day out, the
best money's worth you ever had.
We have the "Duxbak" garments for
men, women - and children. In all
sizes, with hats and leggings, or puttees to 'match.

"In spring a young
man's fancy"
Perhaps, as the poet has it, it DOES
"lightly turn to thoughts of love."
But judging from the interest young
men are taking in the new Spring
Styles they also have a warm personal
regard for these good looking new
Spring Clothes which we are carrying
in all models and fabrics.

We Have Harvey
Springs for All

1

Makes of Cars
5

Prices Are Moderate

$25.00 to $45.00

;

High Willhays was a mountain
Dartmoor,' Eng., long before
jherc was. "Lsndis of the Moviejj.'?

fi'

;

Among the Missing
It's a long time since Theda Bara
has been on the "vampage" in a
moving picture. V

in

r

The truth of the matter is. that any
young man who wants exclusive
style, beautiful fabrics, attractive
patterns and perfect fit, will find
complete satisfaction in these fine
.:
clothes.

'

her age Easter Day. She admitted
she Was then
vrar nlrlrr than -- V,.
.
was Easter, 192"!.,

ml

It Is Guaranteed For
One Year Not to
Sag or Break

..$4,506,807.13

Raton, N. M., May 6. Taos ran
away with the Northern New Mexico track meet here this afternoon
with 39 point
Clayton was second with 15 2 and Katon third
with 15. Tho rain which fell
shortly after the meet had started
slowed tho meet considerable.
Three men were ties for first In
the pole vault at a height of nine
feet nine inches.
Some of the
events were closely contested nnd
of the track
the
slowness
despite
some good times were made.
Bolander of Taos carried off individual honors, winning 17 points.
Bass of Cimarron was second with
11 and C. Trujlllo
of Taos was
third with 10 points.

Some wives will be hard to convince that "Heroes and Husbands"
are synonymous.

Selznick News pictures Lizzie
Robinson, of Augusta, Ga., who
thinks she is 125 years old. .She
gives this advice to girls:
"No matter how short her skirts
may be, remember she is still your
mother."

sre

Ml

Spring

TRACK MEET AT RATON
mm
IS WON BYJA0S TEAM fell

"SHOWIER" CLOTHES

The "Reckless Youth" who titles
offers one screen queen in
"Experimental Marriage" followed
by "Happineis a la Mode."

13

UUJ

......

"The Forbidden City" is no place
for a thirsty man to seek an oasis.

films

H

$3,105,186.!

Expenditures

,

s

Merchants

orher

We are State Distributors for This
Well Known

ing to figures which became
available yesterday.
The report showing the receipts
and expenditures for he period
follows:
Receipts.
Internal Revenue ...$1,753,017.55
915,176.61
I'ostoffiees
Custom Revenue
50,000.00
Miscellaneous .
5S0,392.3R

sub-tit- le

SILVERWARE

1

For Your Car

In New
Federal expenditures
Mexico for the year ending June
30, 1921, exceeded the receipts
from the federal bureaus here by
approximately $1,200,000, accord-

(By The Associated Preu.)
Stockton, Calif., May ,'! - Clarence
"Bud" Houser. Oxna.-dCalif.,
high school, today broke the
world's
record with
a
shot put by heaving it
45 feet 9
inches. The old record
was held by the' late Ralph Rose,
More than $53,000,000 lins been
who threw the shot 45 feet 6U paid out In death and disability
Inches at San Francisco on 'May 2, claims by the Brotherhood of Rail1903.
road Trainmen.

Unfortunately Trot
Long before movie
were read aloud a Russian proverb
declared:
"You cannot sew buttons on your
neignDor s moutn."

4

LESS

STATE

THAN EXPENSES

br.-'c-

.n-fr-

Co,

y,

6i

-

no-h- it

220-yar-

120-var-
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I hat

Roliert
meeting, Miss Hazel
Robert Iegendre is about the
Morris In charge, 5 p. m., Hokona. haoDlest
athlete in ih
Friday,
these
For he recently
Interscholastio
tennis tourna- achieveddays.
his
long cherished ambiments, 8:30 a. m., university courts. tion of at least
tying the remark11
a. m., able feat of
University
assembly,
Uodey hall.
Interscholastio track ning the PennHoward Berry by winrelay pentathlon the
meet, (preliminary contests), 2 p. third
year in succession.
m., university field.
Meeting of
coaches and teachers attending the
interscholastio contests, 7 p. m., CL0VIS BUZZERS WIN
room 111, chemistry building.
Interscholastio declamation contests,
GAME FROM LUBBOCK
8 p.
hall.
in., Itodey
Saturday.
'PIC At- DISPATCH TO MORNINd JOUPNALj
Interscholastio
tennis tournaClovis, N. M,, May 6. Clovis won
ments, 8:30 a. m., university courts. from Lubbock today bv a score of
Interscolastic oratorical contests, S to 6. Strlppy, for Clovis, pitched
10 a. m, Kodey hall.
Inferscholas-tl- c a
game until the eighth intruck meet, (final contests), 2 ning, when Green knocked
out a
P. 111., university field.
Y. W. C. A. home run.
Lubbock rallied in the
entertainment
of visiting high ninth, but could not put over
school girls, Miss Helene Jackson enough runs to win.
in charge, 6:30 to 7:30 p. m., uniScore:
It. H. E.
versity campus, Dr. Edna Mosher, Lubbock .. .000 000 015 li 7 4
chaperon.
200 000 402 S 13 4
Clovis
Batteries: Green and Allen;
Journal Want Ads Bring Results. Strippy, AVard and Black.

SK.
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ATHLETE IS HAPPY

VENTS

TRICK

High

urday. The dual meet was a. favor
done the high school by the Indians to prepare tho green and
white for the state meet to be held
at University field next Saturday.
In the mile relay, Roybal took a
lead of a few feet from Begay, the
man. Thompson
Indian take-of- f
took that lead away from Glass-ma- n
and gave his team a small ad
vantage but Shirley tripped while
taking the baton and so Baca got
head start which
away to a
ho kept throughout his lap and
added
Hammond
about five feet to
that lead for the deciding point.
StortJi, Paul Hammond, Roybal,
Venable and Lynn Hammond were
the best men for the high school,
while Howard. Begay. Siow and
Ijuarke copped the larger number
of the points scored by the Indians.
The time in the century dash and
in the 220 was cut down from the
former school meets. A tie was
made In the shot put and three
men tied for first honors in tne
pole vault.
The summary Is as follows:
d
dash Roybal, II. S.,
first; Glassman, H. S.. second;
I,add, I., third. Time, 10:2.
d
dash Roybal. H. 8.,
first; Ladd, I., second; Howard, I..
third. Time, 23:4.
4
dash Begay, I., first;
Thompson, I., second; Holcomb, H.
S third. Time, 58.
run Hammond, H. S.,
first; Concho, I., second; McHutty.
I. third. Time. 2:15.
Mile run Luarke. I., first;
I., second; Telcscul. I., third.
Time, 5:00.
d
hurdles;
high
comb, II. S., first; E, Mestas, I.,
second; Ahmle, I., third. Time, 18.
d
low hurdles E. Mestas,
I., first; J. Mestas. I., second; Zunl,
I third. Time, 3U,
Broad lump Roybal, H. S., first;
Venable. H. S second; Howard, I..
third. Distance. 19 feet 11 inches
Zillmcr, H. S
Hich lump
first: Stortz and Ahmie tied for
5
inches
soeond. Heleht.
feet,
Polo vault Stortz, H. S., Ahmie
and Paisano I., tied for first.
Height, 10 feet, 2 inches.
Shot nut Venable. H. 8., How
Rrd, I., tied for first; Watchman,
42
feet, 8
I., third. Distance.
Inches.
Discus throw Slow. I., first
Venable, II. S.. second; Hunt, I.,
third. Distance, 92 feet, 7 Inches.
Javelin tnrow TTolcomb. H. R..
first; Glassman, H. S., second;
Renfro, II. S., third. Distance, 126
feet. R Inches.
Mile relay High school (Roybal,
Glassman, Baca, Hammond!, first;
Indian school second. Time. 3:57.
Scores: High school, 63; Indian
school, 62.

AMERICA'S BEST

STATE TENNIS.

HIGHER EDUCATION'S A WONDERFUL THING, BUT- -

DECIDING EVENT
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AN INDEPENDENT

'

e.

life-tim-

TWO KIJTDS OF INDEPENDENTS.
republican contemporaries are
the democrats and inbetween
fusion
against any
vote
dependent republicans. Tes siree! Make 'em
one ticket or the other straight. No compromise;
no quarter; no nothing!
If men who are republican in their tendencies,
republican
but who cannot tolerate the stand-Pa- t
methods, wish to organize themselves temporarily
Into an independent republican movement, why
ahould they not be permitted to do so? That if
their privilege, whatever their motive may be. They
certainly can make conditions no worse by such n

'

yellow-do- g

MUCH GOC

Bill Haywood wants American coal miners to
He will find
help him develop Siberian mines.
plenty at leisure now.

Europe has long viewed with envious eye and

covetous soul America's resources.
The United
States has been the land favored of the gods,
blessed with everything that the old countries
lacked money, food, natural resources. Now it Is
suddenly discovered that your Uncle Bam has surplus bachelors and Europe wants our bachelors.
In France alone, as has been prominently pointed
out sevei-a- l times since the war, there are four
women to every three men. One women in every
four. It seems is condemned to life as a spinster,
and France to a dearth of children In the next

sj

France points to her superfluous women with a
pathetic pride. She invites American bachelors to
come over and marry them. For France, always
gallant, Is too chivalrous publicly to advocate the
exportation of her superfluous women, as Is now
the practice in other countries where the same condition prevails. She would have the man come to
the women in this extremity. Just as he would in
So France Is tellnormal times and circumstances.
ing us what fine wives the French women make,
what models they are as housekeepers.
True enough, but whom among our superfluous
men shall America export to France, along without
money, our grain and our manufactured articles?
And who shall do the picking, and the packing?
And how long would they stay exported, even In
beautiful France? Which leads to the question
Shall the superfluous bachelors have anything to
say about the matter? If they do, would they sub
mlt to exportation at all?
All of which, of course, was quite clear from the
beginning, Is purposely turning our heads away
from the perfectly obvious stumbling block In the
path of the whole project the American woman
Our men like her too well to desert her.

It might help to humble some men if they would
reflect on how much their wives would enjoy being
widows.

VERSE OF TODAY,
THE LITTLE ROAD,
Did you ever notice a little road
That you didn't wonder where it led?
Whether after the cool, green wood- -It
chanced on the dell where your dream-hous-

i

High School.
Woodford Heflin won first place
In the oratorical contest and was
awarded the gold medal; Dana
Todd won the silver medal.
In the declamatory contest l,ana
Lipper won the gold medal, ar.d
Irma Whltehouse won the silver
medal.
A short assemblv in interest oi
track was held Thursday morning.
The manual arts department is
one of the most interesting of the
special departments of the hlKli
school. Tho machine
shop is.
with the exception of the Santa Fe
shops, the best equipped one in
the city. The policy of this de
me
partment has been to teacn The
boys to make their own tools. own
boys design them, make their
tracings, the blue prints, and the
wood patterns. The Iron castings
are made at a local foundry. This
makes it possible to have more
tools, and also offers training in
a skilled trade.
Auto mechanics and forge woric
ot a grade as good as college worx
Is done in the metal department.
The classes in the wood work de- on hardwood furniture. Each buys
his own niaterlals.
They mans
such articles as library tables,
cots,
reclining
desks,
writing
cnairs, aru
chests, dining-rooof
furniture.
many other pieces
selected
teams were
The
Wednesday afternoon to represent
lnter-ciatenthe classes in the
nis tournament to be played.
The following program was giv
en by the home economics depart
ment at the exniDition f ncia
afternoon:
Largo (Handel), orchestra.
Toy orchestra from second ward.
Leader,
Director, Miss Hopkins.
Master Charles Harris.
Orchestra.
Showers
April
Mnr- Talk Ellen H. Richards,
jorle Stearns.
Talk JJress, KODeria Duncan.
An illustration of bad taste In
dress, Helen Hilllard and Margaret
Bunn.
Talk Textiles, Beatrice Gamer.
An If for Girls, Jes- Recitation
clle Wolf.
Song Alice Blue Gown, Lillian
Caldwell.
Talk Diet In Health, Frances
Cartwright.
Talk Diet in uisease, urace
Wlekham.
Talk The Feeding or Chuoren,
,
Helen Glabasnia.
Fashion parade.

BUT THEY DoJ"P
SEEM TO HAVE PONE

-

RIPFLI.IG RHYMES
By WALT

THE VOLSTEAD
The
draw
law.
when

LAW.

well known line I do not

at ,Mr. Volstead's famous
be moments
There
may
I yearn for drinks that
sizzle, smoke and burn, that Jolt
a man clear to his toes, perfume
his breath and tint his nose; on

MASON.

But
venom dire will neutralize.
still I cry, "Far better croak than
make the Volstead law a Joke!
Though cobras cobe and addois
add, and bite me 'ncath my liver
and
pad, though copperheads
rattlesnakes shall fill me up v:th
statute
deadly aches, no vital a sacshall I bust obeying law's
red trust!" I sit beneath my vine
and tree and drink nine quarts of
boneset tea, and wash it down
with Wienerwurst, and lo, the
venom is dispersed! And while I
sit hers, blithe and spry, the
humbled snakes go off and die.
I doubt If alcohol will heal a
slnKle ill that mortals feel. And
if you'd drink it you must saw a
stove length from the Volstead
.
law.

The guests and faculty were
to th dcDartment's rooms
and served punch and wafers.

Indian School.
tvia first nf a series of
mencement social functions at the
pre-eo-

Indian school was held Thursday
nvenin in the libary. As It was
the last regular meeting of the
Minnehaha
Literary society i
the year, the senior girls conducted
the exercises. The entire program
conisted of work done in school
After the program
this year.
these young ladies served punch
and wafers to their sixty guests.
The program was as iohuws. .
. . . .
Original Song, Minnehaha
Senior Girls
Call . . . , .
Novelty, Senior Roll Marie
Garcia
. .
Reading, Abou Ben Adhem
Benina Vallo
Original Story Out in the West
. . . Dolores Chavez
Piano Solo, Dreaming
Cynthia Pnlsano
Original' Story, The Little Wood
Ju,la Lucero
Carrier
Reading, Portia's Pica . . Tslosnla
Mary

'opportunity . .... . .
Annie Thompson
Original' Story, A Trout Springs
Saraclno
Margaret
Adventure...
. . .
Reading",

Piano Solo (Double number)
Anna Crus
Class Paper. The Senior Star . . .
Marcelina Chaves
Recitation, True Worth

Mae GacO
.
Solo, Decoration Day . . .

Piano

Lulu Hatliorn

Presentation
Original'

haha

God Be

Again

of Senior's Gift..

. .

Virginia Peah'akl
Song, Farewell Minn's-Glils
Senior
With You Till We Meet
Society

Italy has not a single coal mine
her territory.

In all

CCOUNTING-AUDITING, INCOMB
FINAKCIAL
TAX

ATEHENTA

CHARLES ZANG
SUCCESSOR

TO

WILLIAMS &ZANO
PUBLIC
PHONE

ACCOUNTANT
S MUltM SUM.
AUBUOUBROUt

TOI--

' Virginia. This ride usually begins
at 2 o clock, lasting two nouro.
as
Since coming to Washington
president. Mr. Wilson has always
tn
shown a marked preference for
Virginia landscape. In his golfing
days, he preferred to play at a club
sitiintpil nn the Virelnia side of the
Potomac, and this prererence ror
the Virginia
noted.

countryside

is still

Tea Is an Event.
On returning from his ride, tea
is served at the S street Home wnere
the Wilsons have lived since retir- ine from the White House, 'lea
has hecome auite en institution.
and it is then that the restricted

social life of the Wilsons becomes
apparent. Often there are guests
e
but rarely indeed are tnese iormr
Dolitlcal friends or nenenmes. as
' method.
stood?
a rule, they are menus oi
beginning dusty and rough.
When it comes to the matter of a fusion ticket, Maybe
Wilson.
It keeps up the pretense Just long enough
the democrats have a heavy responsibility. They To tire thot-- who haven't the clew.
In the interval between tea and
end to youT
dinner, which is served promptly
should accept no one on a fusion ticket who would And leave the adventure--an- d
at 7:30 o'clock, the former presiMaybe it leaves the highwny to follow
be a discredit to It. There has been altogether to Up,
Just
dent turns to his writing.
swooping up like the flight of a swallow--Till
much of a tendency to accept any candidate, reHe
whnt this writlnir is. it is dOUDtlUl
town
dim
and
below.
valley
some
It
whether anyone knows outside of
And Time files far on the winds that blow,
gardless of character, if it would bring with
find a nook for your dreaming,
the immediate family of the presl.
There
until
may
towers
standards
you
the
votes.
This
republican
dent. At his big desk the
Seeming,
between
distinction
see
not
can
any
clearly
people
sits and writes and writes.
Just planned for you from the Edenglow.
White House was marked by a longof
of
the
and
those
republican
democratic purposes
ninaoi ilim tn the collapse lie sui- It may be his personal record the
stormv
years he spent at
the
across
the
me:
So the little road cries to
fnreri when ramualeiiing
"Follow, follow,
machine.
ship of state. It may
that your dreams are hollow.
whole country in support oi ni helm of the effort
A democratlo victory in New Mexico must be Maybe you'll find
of another kind,
a literary
Maybe you'll see but follow, follow,
league of nations plan. Mr. Wilson be
finished
and it pleases
based upon political morality. There must be that Come
is
it
Until
with the faith of the homing swallow.
has never fully recovered physi
this work, It
to
Wilson
Mr.
of
conscience
the
will.
publish
to
never
thoughtful
the
which appeals
Or, to your death, you will never know."
cally, and probably
bound to remain a mystery. The
Ellen Morrill Mills in Lyric West
Tho nreaident's active Interest in is
and independent voter. Mere scheming and swaphe
is writing
that
belief
is strong
He
politics necessarily has waned.
eyes
ping tends to weaken the faith of the public.
nor the most about the time when the
the
strength
neither
has
J
There are
independent republicans who
in the of the world were turned onof him
to
actively
inclination
keep
nathe
of
as the sponsor
league
Aimougn m" tions
give no evidences that a better condition of govern-political limelight.
the plan for which he
plan
a
of
toto
seek
correspondence
Put
voluminous
Is
their goal. They simply
ment
so hard that his health and
Lee
CAN KEEP HIS FEET COOL ALL RIGHT.
private nature sometimes deals fought
gether a compact organization which they can desituations and strength were forever impaired.
official
The
who
advises
householder
with
day
the
present
police
It la a rare occasion when there
Ej
a marked
liver to one party or the other, on such terms as to keep cool when ho hears the burglar downstairs
e,vents,it is said to show and
is an evening caller at the Wilson
compreference for viewing
the leaders may please. Places on the ticket for must be an optimist.e Boston Transcript.
events of the past. home. It may be tnat ur. urayson
menting uponchief
these leaders is usually what is sought. They deexecutive seems has limited his distinguished paformer
The
WIIADDYA
MEAN
"ENJOYING?"
betstate
of
News.
rearard. It may be that
to
Ave.
The Park
any program
mand no commitment
to prefer to look backward, rather tient: in thishimself
We're In favor of leaving the screens in the soft
has discouraged
Fearse.Weather.
either
on today and Mr. Wilson
terment as a condition of their allegiance to
a
eye
than
sharp
drink places. Who wants to be seen enjoying a
keep
The Invisibles met out in the its happenings.
this on the part of friends.
?
drink
Buffalo
soft
Express.
party.
skool last
park for practice after
Except for those glimpses of him
political Visitors Rare.
Any Independent movement which has such a
Wensday but they were prevented
The political friends and lieuten- when riding about on afternoons,
IN STORY IN PEACE CONFERENCE
or
a
on
in
account
is
nonoay
navmg
Mr.
Wilson
is
It
behind
merely
plan
it
unworthy.
the people of Washington see the
ants who surrounded
purpose
Up to the hour of going to press, Genoa was
a bat and nobody having the days of his occupancy of the former president only on those Satto club the parties Into doing its bidding. Acquies- still chiefly conspicuous as the birthplace of Chris- brawt
brawt a ball.
White House, rareiy gain access urday nights when he attends the
cence in such a hold-u- p should not be tolerated. It topher Columbus. Birmingham
Slsslety. Miss Maud Jonson bet to his presence now. one or two vaudeville theater. He is taken to
'
Mr. Artie Alixander a cent that of them nave Deen in tne naoii oi the Bide entrance, as It would be
is a means whereby a minority coerces a majority.
BOY, PAGE WAYNE B. WHEELER!
In onion, and wen seeing him, possibly at Intervals difficult for him to make his way
was 3
Both parties should "turn down" such overtures and
When the citizens have to take to the hills in there looked n's
it up in her fathers of months. These, though, would t nrmiff n the crowded lobby. The
they
and
dry.
leave these leaders high
the flood areas the water is overacting its ancient dlctionerry
she refused to pay, come under the head of personal same seats are always held for the
'
But there la a very large and growing indepen- role as chaser. Chicago News.
Saturday nightis Linn
friends also. Joseph P. Tumulty, Wilson party every
saying It is wicked to bet.
Porno by (suinny martin.
his secretary for eight years, has and are not put on sale until it
dent element in the state which has no selfish pur- -'
TOO
US
TO
RAW
SWALLOW.
FOR
him
touch
in
with
MUSIC
known conclusively tnat iur. wn-nbeen more closely
pose in its activities. It desires to be useful In aid"Ectoplasm," says Conan Doyle, "la the raw ma
will not nut in an appearance,
and
hate
my piano lessln than any of his former associates
dlsplze
In
better
New
Mexico
of
Is
achieving
of
terial
psychic prenomena" here
general agree- And I get mad every time I take of a political kind, and a breach These seats are situated at the
ing the people
Gazette-Timeraw.
ment
is
it
which
that
of
come
since hark nf the theater, on the aisle, II
progress
Pittsburg
it.
government. It desires a program
between these two has
Mr. Wilson's entrance into the II
O music is a lovely sound
Mr. Wilson denied a statement atwill appeal to it as sane and Just.
at
BE "CULTIVATED TASTE" WITH THEM.
Wen other peeple make it.
tributed to him by Mr. Tumulty at theater Is effected withoutasmuch
This latter element Is far more numerous than
a rule.
ever
If the Irish would
being attracted,
try peace, they might like
Things Tou Awt to Know. It the recent New York democratic tentionwhen
as
is
It.
theater
Practice,
far
better
the
he
It
leaves
former.
Piedmont.
Greenville
la
political
It
V'tha
takes 4 yeers in collldge to be a dinner.
,
t
The two people most constantly that he receives a tribute that can
doctor and then you haff to get
well as a higher type of political morality, for the
Wilare
Mrs.
not fall to warm tne cecities or nis
the
hours
of
with
bed
all
the
out
of
as
to
up
democratic party to so conduct itself
appeal
son and her brother, John Ran- heart. Knowing his Saturday nlgni
nite.
acts as Mr. habit, a crowd always gatners outto this latter class.
dolph BollliVJ, who Admiral
Intrlstlng Facks About Insist Wilson's
Cary side of the theater as the show
secretary.
If the democratic party wishes victory this full
Sam Cross says his
ing Peeple.
Mr. Wilson's physician draws to a close. These, with the
SOUTHERN CLOUDS ARE LIFTING.
baby sister Udeen is getting better T Grayson,House
the way to achieve it Is appareut. It must place in
In theater-goercontinues
when tney eaten
days,
looking, Sam saying thats the ony in White
from
the field a ticket of stalwart men and capable worn- that capacity and is a close friend. sight of Mr. Wilsonto emerging
Atlanta
the
to
Constitution.)
for
her
way
get.
(From
possible
enter his car.
an
three make up the intimate the side entrance
en, whose personalities and records will make
Lost and Found. Lost vaiu- - These SU
Upon every hand are to be seen unmistakable
ana
former
the
loud
pres
him
long, Keeping
cheer
flrrlft rrounding
appeal to the lovers of good government. It must signs that the cloud of commercial depression and ble papers lncloodlng 62 cigarret ident
a circle which is enlarged on up this demonstration until the car
out a platform containing a program which will industrial inertia, that has darkened the business cards and 47 cigar kewpons. Good four nrrasions.
corner, out
the
around
him
put
whisks
la
to
Davis.
Lew
'
lifting, and that reward if reterned
during the last year,
ui of their sight and Hearing, on tne
condition
offer relief to the people and promise a day of firmament
tne
pnysicai
Despite
Found
and
Nuthlng.
discouragement everywhere throughout
gloom
Mr.' Wilson, be sucks rigidly m1 way to his home.
greater Justice in New Mexico.
the country are giving way to a spirit of optimism,
his lifetime habit of rising at
''
In this way and in this way only can that party confidence and cheer.
nvinrk. If the weather is fineoC
Ontario Is the world's chief pro
While In Atlanta a few days ago the federal dl
still
to
win
in
be
and
Itself
to
the
strength
,
the former president sits out
gather
ducer of nickel.
In
an
Interview
declared
of
sreneral
railroads
rector
8 o'clock, when break
not
do
tie
the
hands
constituents
where
until
its
doors
position
that the carrier lines of the country are "Just now
weatner is
tne
it
is
served,
fast
are
elected.
who
officials
of the
resuming their erstwhile business," and that "there
inclement, Mr. Wilson spends the
Is no doubt that conditions are improving in all
time before Dreamasi at nis aes
commercial lines."
The morning meal past, Mr. Wil-inEDUCATION OF WOMEN VOTERS.
Concurrently, the superintendent of the Georgia
beelns work promptly at I
state banking department said upon his return
nvinrk. His mall Is enormous, and
SKIN
HA
FREDERIC
J.
By
coastal
section
the
tour
of
an
extensive
all of the
plains
Leaders in the organizations devoted to the In- from
Washington. May 7. Practically the greater part, if not
of Georela that the farmers of the southern part
im
who comes to Washing' morning, is lanen up wun it. Wil
terests of women very wisely realize that the ma- of this state are In "fine spirits." with fine crops everyone
Mr.
admirers
of
ihmimnda
one
for whatever reason, has
the principles ot at Rood prices in prospect, and that conditions ton,
has
the
and
throughout
had
son
Is
which
stock
jority of women' must be taught
invariably
question
Ingenerally "look better by from 25 to BO per cent asked, and the answer sougnt with country have not rorgotten mm,
government if they are to be expected to use
than
did
six
thev
months
reached
has
ago."
mall
really
eagerness and Interest. What and his
telligently the franchise which this year la new to
The unnreeedented activities In building, espe great
j ne
does Woodrow Wilson do now huge proportions,
o many of them.
clallv In the building of homes, that have featured How does he spend his days since mned
wiwon
a
the land
few
the
last'
rinmocrats
throughout
months,
fundamentally his retirement from public life 7
bespeak
Tt addition to the work of women's clubs ot
of
eoifnd
condition
and
him
society,
healthful
especially
continually,
seeking
to
come
from write
Questions of this sort
leagues for instruction in view of the fact that the
g
various kinds,
opera casual
visitors, political friends and his views on situations and events
in political, civic and economic subjects have been tions are mainly toward the construction of homes foes, foreign officials, even from and the rare . occasion when Mr.s FOOD plays an important part
people of moderate Income.
themselves.
In your convalescence.
Of wii.nn has appearea in tna nay
Washlngtonlans
formed, and the Interest which so many women forHanks,
nf late has been when one of
building material this class, about the only Incident
The food at Mlramontes Is not
ire taking in the work of the organizations promises dealers allrealareestate operators,toward
Its success
llfo of these private letters nas oeen maae
n Mr. Wilson's
present
only the best the market afmuch for the future.
and Its effect is already being felt by the whole which all are aware Is his almost public by me recipient.
Mr.
fordsbut it is temptingly
meal,
the
midday
Before
' '
a
country.
of
custom
be
will
Invariable
attending
practically
It may be argued that it
guaranteed to revive
down for a lit
lies
prepared
manu
wunn
usually
the
The
action
a
lumber
on
taken
by
local
recently
theater
night,
Saturday
to keep partisan feeling out of sueh an faeturing Interests of the south to encourage the custom which
the most Jaded appetite.
After luncheon he oc
Mr, tia while.
when
originated
The rooms are clean, airy, cool
g
movement; crop reports, showing Wilson occupied the White House, casionally rests again, often taking
organization, but If the persons In charge of tho
with reading.
and attractive.
prospects of bumper yields for 1922, with Despite his enfeebled condition, the up this rest period
work of instruction are tactful there is no reason splendid
does
the
afternoon
in
the
Indications all pointing to profitable prices; the
manages to get great Onlv
why party issues, 3'f uld be injected in the study successful comnlction
And the rate is 75 a month.
of the work of organizing the enjoyment out of entertainments of former president go out, except fora
thnaa occasions when he attends
classics of lectures.
cotton growers of the various southern states into this sort.
The
big
Since the day 14 months sgo vaudeville performance.
Women's clubs did much toward bringing
marketing associations, insuring the
r containing Mr. and Mrs. Wil
a. fair mnrirln of nrofit on their crops, when his second term as president
can
suffrage, and they have given large numbers nrodiir.em
be
Mr.
often
and
Boiling,
in.
Mr.
of
States
United
for
the
the
expired,
to better times ahead, especially
estimate of their own value to all point
afternoon
rolling
t wowen a higher
and to a condition of unalloyed prosperity in Wilson has led a life of seclusion. seen any fine
south,
in
aud
roads
state
to
Maryland
in
the
the along the
The last part of his career
community In which they live and
all lines of commercial and business activity,
when such longings come to me
I quaff a bowl of bonesct tea. I
can't pour bitters in my craw
without uosettine Volstead's law
and making Mr. Volstead feel a
dark blue fantod in nis neei.
When serpents come and bite my
legs, for something strong my andg
My soul Is sick
begs.
faint within; my nerves demand
For I've been
of
dish
a
gin.
taught that gins and ryes that

(Verdi)-Orche- stra.
.

I

,.

'
LOCAL.
DOCTORS HAVE BED
V70RIUNO. ON HIM,

THE AMERICAN GIRL FOREVER.

We are ill set down here together and must
make the best of it. Rich and poor, capitalist and
laborer. Catholic and Protestant, republican and
democrat; every shade and color of opinion and
condition are here. If we are to fight forever for
unfair advantage, or to destroy each other, it
amounts almost to civil war.
Sensible people want only what is Justly theirs.
They wish only protection In the possession of theiv
property; their rights and their opinions. They
concede a like protection to every one else, we
If we
must make this concession in
others
of
unsafe,
or
the
opinions
make the property
we Jeopardize our own, for it then becomes a case
of the strong oppressing the weak and when one
stronger than ourselves appears, our rights are gone.
There are many points of conflicting Interests.
should deal with these
A spirit of
ltuations. We should desire neither "the best of
it" or "the worst of it." Toleration and efatrnoas
of
are superlative human virtues. After a
effort in their cultivation, we will find much left
to be desired In our efforts toward perfection.
But we also have many things in common. There
are many more points of mutual advantage than of
should never
antagonism. Our spirit of
fail us. In it we will find both Joy and benefit.
No one should allow an attitude of mind toward an
upon
antagonist which will prevent
Any other attitude
points of mutual advantage.
is suicidal and character destroying In its effect.
'
"Do unto others as we would have them do
unto us" may well be held before our eyes as a
daily motto. Dyspepsia and Insomnia never follow
the application of this rule.

NOTES

SCHOOL

THE

V

The Evening Star

1

It is now evident that the Russians are ready to
wipe out all their war debts. So are many other
debtors.

LIVE ASD LET LIVE.

Our

CALLING IN A SPECIALIST OF THE OLD SCHOOL.

and nation which they may now serve In the capacity of voters.
There Is really nothing very complicated about
the duties of citizenship if these duties are kept
free from the Injection of politics. The primary
rights and duties of citizenship may be understood
readily, and women will be found Just as keen as
men to adapt themselves to Instruction in subjects
that pertain to the intelligent exercise of the franchise. Inspection in these matters should be continuous, and It should not depend on political campaigns.
(
Even men who have had the voting privilege for
years should not feel that they would not be the
gainers from instruction in the duties of citizenEvery election shows that a considerable
ship.
number of male voters have been disqualified because they did not understand the simplest rules
for marking their ballots.
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and THE
NOW You are exercising care and
judgment looking to the welfare of
your loved ones.
THEN When your direction ceases,
who will take your place and safed
guard your
savings and
to distribute them according to your

s,

hard-earne-

wishes?

You should select for that duty
Someone who is strong.

WILSON WRITES
AND WRITES AT
HIS BIG DESK

Someone of known integrity.
Someone with business ability and
experience.
Someone who will not die.
The State National Bank meets all"
these requirements and it is authorized to act in all trust and fiduciary
capacities.
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SUMMER FROCKS TO
USE METAL BELTS

HELEN HUHTER'S ElliSBAfID
BI

late."

By Edna Kent Forbes.

better be a few
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LAURA

By ELOISE.
The metal bolt which gained its
reputation during the winter season
on heavy coats and silk and velvet
frocks Is still modish and will be
seen quite as often on summer
dresses. Even the lightest of materials will boast a metal girdle to
match or harmonize with the color
of the fabric.
This summer frock for afternoon
and informal wear Is made of flesh
colored georgette. The skirt Is accordion pleated and features a scalloped hem. Tho blouse, too. Is
scalloped, but tho sleeves are plain
and long. They are full from elbow to wrist, slashed and caught
In a tight cuff. Crocheted buttons
trim the bodice and the sleeves and
the distlnpruiehlng feature is a gold
filigree belt which marks the waistline.
Note largest picture hat of tan
lace straw with its simple scarf of
tan and brown lace as trimming.
i

FIM PROGRAM
PROMISED FOR
OLD TIME Sim

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
A. KIRJK.MAN.

d

recom-mende-

-

n

MENUS.

Crab Flakes, Roast Chicken and
Truffles, Apple Sauce, Plain Cake.
Fish Salad,
The following menus are
Broiled
Calves'
They Brains, Asparagus
by diet specialists.
Tips, Cauliwill not make you fat, yet they flower. Baked Apples.
will supply the system with all
DJ. C: To reduce the ankles
the elements of nourishment that
it requires.
I am simply giving you should either exercise them
the menus today that may be used vigorously or gain the same efeither for lunch or dinner, though fect through massaging. You are
I would suggest that these be for mistaken about using a cream or
this purpose as that would have
the main meal of the day.
I would also suggest that break- a tendency to nourish.
an
fast consist of nothing but
Luke: Agar agar is a Japancoffee, dry
orange, hot black
toast and a soft boiled egg, and ese seaweed.
It is sometimes used
luncheon
or supper of salad, with other things and the combiand
a
stewed fruit, a little meat
nation sold under some trade
name.
You can buy the agar
vegetable.
The Menus.
agar and use it as directed, or try
Oyster Cocktail, Boiled Fish, out any of the mixtures that conBroiled Chicken, Stewed Celery, tain it, since they must have a
Water Ice.
great deal of merit.
Hors d'oeuvre, Rare Roast Beef,
Brussels
Salad,
Daisy:
Egg
If you used washing
Sprouts,
Stewed Fruit.
soda to bleach the hair, you would
Consomme, Boiled Corn Beef, be compelled to make the soluTomato tion so strong that it would deMushrooms,
Salad, Stewed Tears.
stroy the hair. It would act Just
Puree of as strong soda water does upon
Fish, Filet Steak,
Spinach, Artichokes
Vinaigrette, ciothins rot
tho
textures.
A
Fruit Salad.
pinch or two of
soda In
Deviled Eggs, Roast Lamb, Mint the shampoo for awashing
very oily head
could be beneficial, but even so,
Jelly, Green Peas, Spiced Fruit.
Broiled Shad, Roast Stuffed a heavy lather from a fine sonp
Duck, Broiled Mushrooms, Aspar- will be cleansing without taking
agus Salad, Jelatln.
any risk.
SPRING REDUCTION

minutes

f

CHAPTER 36.
"Too bad about you! And we
Helen was dressed to go put.
be late for a dinner. A man
Jack was a bit out of breath duo can't
who makes the commissions you
to r ning up tha stairs, and stw do
saying he can't afford a taxi
poke first:
it's ridiculous!" That she had
Jack.
and
get dressed,
"Hurry
spent tho commissions seemed to
We pre invited out."
mean absolutely nothing to her.
"
"Where and I
Jack groaned Inwardly. What
"Mrs. Langdon's."
was
use! Well, he was young
"Who's
she?" regardless
of too, the
he liked good times as well
language.
"One of the club women, a wi- as Helen did. He had tried to be
dow or grass i widow. She has a saving and careful, to do right by
her, and get a start in life, but if
We
lovely apartment.
played she wouldn't let him why
let hev
there last week, and tonight
she take the
consequences!
is giving a little dinner an imIt was In this mood, so different
promptu affair."
"I should say It was if tho from the one he came home in,
that
Jack Hunter finished dressothers she Invited didn't know It
ing, while Helen, looking charmany sooner than I did."
in
ono of her new gowns, tele"Well, hurry!" Jack had not ing
phoned for a taxi.
yet taken off his coat.
"I don't think I can go, Helen,"
"Just like one of the 400!" Jack
Jack said slowly. "I couldn't work muttered.
last night, and if I do not get this
work done on time they may not
Gertrude Langdon was a gay digive me any more."
vorcee
money of her own, as
"It wasn't my fault you couldn't well as with
monthly alimony to add
work last night! If you had stayed to her aIncome.
She lived in a
at home instead of mooning fashionable apartment
house, and
around the streets, you'd had it her rooms were
delightfully furfinished. Come, hurry! Dinner is nished. She met Jack
very "chum-milyat 7:30, and it's after 6 o'clock
That was the only wovd
now." She tugged at his coat.
he could think of, he afterward
"Will it be a late affair?" Jack told Helen.
She gushed' over
asked.
All the good feeling he
Helen, complimented her on her
had come home with had disap- appearance,
told Jack he'd better
peared. He had intended to
look out or someone would steal
the evening talking to Helen spend
about
lovely wife, and In every way
their affairs, trying to make her his
made
him feel she had taken hl?n
see the necessity of saving, and into "the
fold" as she called the
finishing the work he had not crowd assembled.
able to do the night before.
Jack could scarcely analyze his
You've Wnnrl
.,
nil
feellncs. He wm aiwnva
a m Into a cocked hat," he said to
with
both men
(served
Helen, "Are you so keen on go- - and women. strangers,
That thin irnv n-io mis dinner '
dressed
this woman wh
"Of course I am! And you may lived so woman,
much
better than Helen
as well come along. There's no and he
should
could,
dinner ready here." She half ing embarrassed him. beHeso gushwished
dragged, half led him into the ono moment that he had
not
bedroom
where
she had his come; the next he was
glad he
things laid out on the bed. "See had.
what a thoughtful wife I am," she
Mrs. Langdon introduced him
said as she hurried him.
to about ten others. Helen know
"Where does this Mrs. Langdon
all of them. Among this
live? Jack asked as he pulled at nearly was
the ubiquitlous Barnes,
party
a refractory tie.
and the Laytons.
"It takes about half an hour to
Is fine to see you come out
"It
get there. We'll have to have a of your shell at
last, Mr. Hunter,"
taxi, you wasted so much time Nell Layton
said, as she greeted
talking instead of hurrying into him. telling Helen
she had feared
your clothes. We might have gone they weren't
coming.
in the street car if you had hur"And
a
surprise!" Horace
ried.
Barnes, who was standing near,
"We can't afford a taxi, Helen. said
in a peculiar tone.
.
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BEAUTY CHATS

JANE PHELPS.

JACK MEETS A GAY DIVORCEE

BY KORA
Albuquerque lias invited some
on and cut. Put anise seed 1i very charming guests to visit her
pans before putting in the cookies for three days this fall. The state
so seeds will stick to the bottom. federation Of WOmon'H nlnlio will
Let stand overnight In s coo! be our guest on October 10. 11 and
no want to do the occasion
place and bake in the
in ii,
a moderate oven. Themorning
secret of in hand.ome style. The Chamber
good Eprlngerles Is to beat and of Commerce, (he Ttntnrv nn,l if I.
wanis cluhs all had a part In the
thpn beat some more.
Mrs. H.: Sprlngerles: 1 pound inviung ana win snare in the ensugar and 4 e.srgs beaten together tertaining. The Wnrnm1. nlnh
light and thick, add 1 pound of Kiving an "uiu Times" concert on
flour with which 1 teaspoon
of Tuesday night of this week, at the
baking powder has been sifted and high school, for the purpose of
roll into little balls; press with raising part of the fund that will
a small glass plate
or salt cellar. be needed for the above event and
Let stand until morning and bake it is confidently expected that
in a quick oven. Or roll and cut there will be a full house. The
out with anv nf tho
concert
program
for
provides
tors, or print with wooden forms. something interesting for every
Mrs. B. G.: Springerlcs: Boat taste. One feature as arranged by
five eggs and one pound of con- Mrs. E. A. Bradford will be "An
at
fectioners' Bugar one wov for an Evening
Mount
Vernon."
hour (stirring either to right or to George and Mary Washington will
left not both ways.) Then slow- receive their revolutionary friends,
ly mix in one pound of sifted flour all in quaint and beautiful costo which you have previously tumes, which have been found in
added
nr.d
teaspoon of Hirsh- - old chests in Albuquerque
some ordered from Chicago. Dursalt.
Roll out about
inch thick and take the wooden ing the reception President and
forms that come made specie. ly Mrs. Washington have asked Mrs.
for this kind of cake, or else talie I. A. Anderson to play some harp
flowered glasses or any ornament; solos for your pleasure. The Womet cetera) and an's club chorus will also sing two
(stars, flower-formpress these on the rolled-osongs and the very fashionable
cut
then
the dough into "Virginia Reel" will be danced bedough,
small squares. Sprinkle anise send fore the party breaks up.
on the small squares or else '
The solo features of the concert
- i will consist of two Scotch songs by
the buttered Hna n whinh
tend to bake the little cakes. Let Charles
McKean, barytone,
in
the dough dry for one day and costume. Frank Darrow
will give
one night in a warm room,
an illustrated song number, "The
then
bake in nnr tnn hnt an
Mocking Bird," assisted
Miss
about 15 or 20 minutes. These Ruth Daugherty, who will bywhistle
are hard at first after baking but the bird
He
will
accompaniment.
,. also sing the tender old
grOW Softer the Inniror thou
If
in
wax paper in a beloved by all, "Ren Bolt." Mrs.
kept.
put
tin box tightly covered, they will E. A. Bradford mill line "Tha
ui o, year.
J Rose of Summer" in costume appropriate to the period and senti
ment or ine oia favorite.
COLLEGE SINGER
Mrs. W. 'A. Gekler will
three of her pupils In two
WINNER OF PRIZE
dance numbers. Ruth Caldwell as
IN BEAUTY SHOW "Little Boy Blue" and Amy Par-rls- h
as "Little
will a p.
pear together and Aldythe Chapman will give an esthetic interpretation, "The Little Tin Soldier."
Mrs. F. W. Harden has charge
of the costume pageant and every
one is busy designing,
and assembling some resurrecting
marvelous
creations.
Mrs. J. o; Gould will
wear a bonnet 150 years old, brought
over from England, also a handsome
royal purple velvet cape, very
old. There will be on the stage. In
this feature, a life member of the
D. A. R. and a granddaughter of
the American revolution, Mrs.
Harriet Mathilda Burt, mother of
Mrs. R. p. Barnes; watch for her
and her very charming appearance
in a very old costume. It would

GARTERS? THEY'RE

BACK AGAIN
OLD
ROUND ONES.
LI'L

Cleveland, Ohio, May 6. They're
back again. Back In force. At the
ball park in the stands. On Euclid
avenue. On park benches. In fact
most anywhere one looks.
And to see them one Is reminded
of the days when the auto had not
supplanted old Dobbin and the fam
ily chase na a Joy riding vehicle.
The days when auntie was a girl
and dolled up in her
Sure, their exile lasted long, but
it's all over now.
What's all the raving about?
Why, nothing more or less than
circular
garters the
.'
kind, all beribboned and
Counters in department stores
are piled high with them. They're
magnets for women.
Salesgirls are showing them on
the counters also
on shapely
calves.
Storemen say the garters came
In as corsets went out, for with the
fluffy-ruffle-

s.

ever'-thln-

"Aa
PricC."

eggs are now lower In
Write RPVPrnl nf mi, rAn
'lends, "will you please pub- ruuii, Hume more or tnose recipes for Springerle Cookies whi':h
you mentioned recently?" I cm
glad to comnlv with thin -- ,.,.....
Ionie": Here is my recipe tor
Springerle: 1 pound powdered sugar and 4 eggs beaten together
io minutes; tnen add grated
rind of 1 lemon and 1 pound
of
flour sifted. Roll on board one
eighth inch thick, cut in squares
lay on a cloth over night (or 12
hours) and in the morning bake
in a moderate nvn
till
... mo Ani
mior
of a soda cracker. If liked,
a
ui anise aaacd to the
dough makes them very tasty and
is generally used by the bakerijs.
" here are forms
made of woo
that come for these cakes, butl
I have been unable to buy
them "
Mrs. 3t H. W.: Springerle: Four
large eggs,- 1 pound flour sifted ft
times, 1 pound powdered sugar
sifted 3 times, butter size of a
walnut, scant half teaspoon of
soda. Beat eggs at least five minutes before adding the sugar
When all Is
gradually.
add melted butter and sodasmooth,
which
has been dissolved in a very little
water, then add flour (a little it
a time) and roll out about
inch thick, press the molds

r
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ono-thl- rd

"40"
INDUCES

one-ha-

lf

one-ha-

lf
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love-son-
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pre-se-

Number
Humphreys'
"Forty"
Induces Repose, and Natural, ReSlee. . For insomnia,
freshing
Sleeplessness, Wakefulness, Restlessness.
'
No Dope, Strictly Homeopathic.
Benl Bletpy Feeling-Lady wrltea from Pablo Beach, Fl :
"I find Number 'Forty' the only thing
that aver helped me; o that I set a real
leepy feeling- at bed time. I am more
than pleaied and recommend In friends.
Pleaie lend another Dollar Bottle for
enclosed money order.
Price, 8"o and $1.00, at Drug- Stores, or
tent on receipt of price, or C O. D, Parcel Poet

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 1ES
William Street, New VorK. Medical Book
Free.

Humphrey's

"Seventy-seven-

w

"

breaks tip Colds that hang on.

ICE BOXES
our
Investigate
large stock of new
and
rebuilt
Ice
Boxes and Refrigerators before you
make your selection.
At our store you
may choose from
all sizes and types.'
,

flpAiminm!!!,l;li,lii,rn1

as on the calves. Especially since
they are being worn below the knee
and a flock of fitful glances are
possible along Euclid avenue even
on a breezeless day.
For the skirts are short and anyway what's the use of wearing
them If they're not to be seen. At
for holding up the Btocklngs that
could be done with a plain rubber
band.
d
the
affairs promise to disrupt

And

multi-colore-

our great national pastime.
Now, for Instance, Owner Jim
Dunn, of the Indians, is seriously
considering reversing the seats in

(
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BOYS AND GIRLS
PLAN A MESA SUPPER

A party' composed of Y. M. C. A.
boys and Y, W. C..A. girls will hike
to the mesa Monday evening. They
will meet at the Y. M. C. A. Monday
at 6:80 p. m., lunch on the mosa
and return at 9 o'clock. Louis
Wilton, boys' work secretary of the
Y, expects twenty girls and twenty
.boys to attend. Miss Marian John-sogeneral secretary of the Y. W,
C. A., will have charge of the hike.,

raon utOH
A ORAM

ooiwa vino

his stands. For at the ball games
even during the critical moments about
of the
.U
fn..n
. c lnnbli.
uOPA
u,o
uiu Baucis
uici
luuniiig
.Itu.ll'l..
.1...
I.l.nAH
mi
wi u. ui.tuy I.
t, iiic
iicia hviiiic
tho fannettes are uijci
busy rooting for
a uuiiib run or a sirme out.
TllA Ann ntniPMI-tn ho antMnrr in
the "roll my owns" and rising on
liiij uuhh niy owrib, ior tnoso wno
wish individuality have the opportunity to purchaso the "ingredients" and make their own according to private specifications.
"Are garters going to be popular?" asked the salesgirl. "Say.
look over this stuck and then go
nllf nil l?lw'l,l nt.Am.A
and vou'll orobablv sen them
again."
three-fourt-

latter went the hose supporter with
the clasp at tho end to grab the

around tho
stocking somewhere
nape of tho neck and hold it up.
And with the going of the clasp
went the runners which run up and
down milady s calf with reckless
abandon and always at the most
embarrassing moment.
And the new old
garters are
fast becoming
popular with the
men not so much on the counters

J

lAnv render m n itut fhu un
swer to any question by writing
The Albuquerque Journal Information Bureau, Frederio J. Has-kiDirector, Washington, D. c.
This offer applteu strictly to Information.
The Bureau cannot
give advice on legal, medical, and
financial matters. It docs not attempt to settle domestic troubles,
nor to undertake exhaustive research on any subject. Write your
question plainly and briefly. Give
full name and address and enclose
two cents in stamps for return
postage. All replies are sent direct
to the inquirer.)
Q. At what temperature slioulil
egys bo ktpt In cold storage?. D.
11 .M.
A. The department of agriculture says that eggs should be kept
in cold storage at approximately
freezing temperature,
this being
slightly above 32 degrees.
Q. Is thero more wheat In tlio
United fStntes tlian there was a icur
n,

ago? J. C.
A. The latest figures available
regarding the supply of wheat this
year as compared with last
are for the middle of February. year
At
that time in the year 1921, there

were
33,000,000
approximately
bushels on hand, while at the samo
time in 1922 there were about
bushels.
Q. Is oil found In low land or
high land? L. L.
A. Oil is found both at low and
Wells in Colorado
high altitudes.
and Wyoming are above C.000 feet.
i. Is there any oth"r nnmo for
tho city of Colon, at Iaiiaina?
L. W. K.
A. The city of Colon, Panama,
is sometimes called Aspinwall, in
honor of William H. Aspinwall, one
of the builders of the Panama railroad, which was completed in 1855.
Aro thore
y Spanish Jews.
M
A. According to the latest statistics there are about 4,000 Jews
in Spain.
Q. Has England any colonics In
Europe? K. L, W.
A. In Europe, England has
two possessions in the natureonly
ot
colonies Gibraltar and Malta
which were acquired for militarj
reasons,
Q. Is Pike's peak the highest
mountain in Colorado? If. R.
s.
A. The highest point in the state
of Colorado is Mount Massive,
feet, and there are several other peaks higher than Pike's peak.
Q. Has a plun been itcrfcctcd bj
which tho ocean tides can ho mil.
Ied as a means for developing power?! 1 L. I.
A. The hydrographic
office ot
the navy says that a great many athave
been
to
made
tempts
harness
tho waves. In fact quite an elaborate method along this line
carried out In France at th
present time, but none of these efforts has to date met with anv
marked success. The harnessing ol
me noes is very similar in Its appeal to the average human inventor as the perpetual motion Idea.
Q. Was Marie Corel
the real
nninn of the woman who wrote, under (he name? L. I). F.
A.
Marie Corelll was the pen
name of M. Comhet. She adopted
the pen name which aftcrwaids be
14.-42- 4

came hers legally. She never mar-rlo- d
and died last summer on June
13, tho anniversary of her birth.
Q. How extensively are machines
used in coal mining? O. S. K.
A. It Is estimated that 58 per
cent of the coal produced in the
United States Is machine mined.
tj. To whom docs Palestine belong? II. J.
A. Before the war Palestine was
under the control of Turkey. The
league of nations awarded the mandate of Palestine to Great Britain.

Grocer Thankful

"I hnd been sick nearly 2
years with stomach trouble and
was slowly starving to death as
everything 1 ate caused terrible
gas and pain and my food did
not digest. I wns reduced to
pounds. A friend advised me to
take Mayr's Wonderful Remedv
about 4 months ago, which t did
and now weigh 151 lbs., and can
eat anything.
I am very thankSlgnorlna Italia Anita Garibaldi, ful for Mayr's Wonderful Remgranddaughter ot the famous Ital- edy." It removes the catarrhal
ian patriot. Is the recipient of two mucous from the intestinal trnet,-anItalian medals nnd the French
allays the Inflammation which
cross In recognition of her three causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, Inyears' war service.
One dose
cluding appendicitis.
The use of hydraulic power In will convince or money refunded
Spain for mills and other Indus- it the Hrlggs' Pharmacy and drugtries Is Increasing.
gists everywhere.

l't

w.-i-

Large Factory Shipment Just Received.

J. Korbsr

& Co,,
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Second St.

PHONE 878

MOTHER'S DAY IS
MAY 14TH
Send YOUR Mother an engraved greeting card. Prices are from 5c to BOc "nch
KMUOSSO-GltAVEWEDDING
D

ANNOUNCEMENTS
In correct sizes and styles. With this
process the engraved effect Is produced
without the added expense of a plate.
They have the approval of social authorities in the East and West.
VISITING CARDS
Shaded Old English. Waldorf Text and
The samples are worth seeTiffany.
ing. You save the expense of a plate
and enjoy the privilege of a change In
stylo without extra cost.

1

not be fair to tell too much about
this part of the concert as the sur- VETERANS' BUREAU IS
ATTACKED BY ASHURST
prise of finding who Is who is hair
the pleasure.
A number of Albuquerque's fatal
beauties are so heroic that they
they are allowing this same beauty
to be temporarily eclipsed for the
evening. They will be
beauties In the last and most hilarious feature on the program, that
unof the Georgia
der the direction of Mrs, S. V.
Vann, who Is authority on the way
it Is done "down south."
What
will be pulled off Is a "dark" secret, but there will be a quartette
from the Apollo club who will also
be chocolate colored apollos for
the evening but will sing none the
less superbly for that. There will
be a "sure-nuff- "
cake walk and
some "exhortin' " of the faithful.
Mrs. Vann asks that anyone who
will "Jine" the congregation for
this number to meet with the cast
at the Woman's club on Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. A black
face, a few old clothes and a spontaneous response when the "sper-ritt- "
moves you to shout in meet-iIs about all that is required.
Various matters of Interest to
the Woman's club were disposed of
at the business session on Friday
afternoon, after which tea was
served by the following ladles:
Mesdames
A. Gusdorf.
Dennis
Chaves, L. H. Snell and J. A. Reynolds.
The class in physical education
has been discontinued for the rest
of the club season on account of
Illness of the instructor, Mrs. W.
A. Gekler.
Next Friday will be devoted to
the sale of art things made' this
year by the members of the Woman's club art class, under the Instruction of Mrs. Inez Westlakn.
Dr. George S. Hubbell of the state
university will lecture on "Art and
Thought."
dark-tow-

n

camp-meetin-

(By The AMnolnlrd Prtsi.)
Washington, May 6. An attack
on the veterans' bureau and the
special hospitalization
committee,
was made today in the senate by
Senator Ashurst,
democrat, Arizona, who declared that the "narrow, reactionary policy" of the bureau was that sick veterans who
had gone to Arizona could die
there without aid or go where the
bureau directed for treatment.

Princess Troubctzkoy of Russia,
who fled from the bolshevlsts and
escaped to England, has been Intrusted with the decoration of St
Philip's church. Buckingham pal- ace road, London.
1000
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AGENTS Wanted

Sell SELF HEATING IRQ

EE

nuki
mm aaj?
bed l

$15
$10.00
iMfdir.
mill. UtuailUh.
S
Udr
Era?
ceah.
lot
pmpec
borer. Mooct Back Guarantee.
wmctecMTtor nnicDliiti.
IMPERIAL SAD IRON C

n'

Dept.

II, Fort

Worth, Texas.

Perfect Shoulders and Arm d
Nothing tenuis the
beautiful, toft, pearly

whits appeinnce
Gounud'a Oriental
fi.im rtiulm tn IK

shoulders and anas.
Covers ftkm biemuhes.
WUl nnft rnh nil lrr
superior; to powders.

SnilScht
Trial
Slf

rEMXHOPUNS
auN
WewYork

People of the United States burn
cubic feet of gas
annually.
800,000,000,000

s

n

Somebody Is Always Going Away
Maybe the Automobile Has Had Something to Do With
Parties and Short Trips. At Any Rate We do
Know That There is No Let Up in the Demand for
Suit Cases and Trunks.
It-W-

eek-end

Travel-Ware-Bag-

$5.50, $7.95, $10.98, $14.95 and up

Announcement

ip

Miss Maxftxet BaO.

"Y"

-

Answers to Questions.

Our Prices on Trunks Are

)

Tha wonderful alto vole of Miss
Margaret Ball, Heidelberg eolleg
freshman at Tiffin, caused her admirer to enter her in an American
Legion beauty contest She won.
Now the' filling lyceum

multl-ribbone-

now

JIEMKY-MEACnA-

MORE CONTRIBUTED RECIPFS
miu.iuiiujis COOKIES

Page Seven.

,We Wish to 'Announce to All

IF YOU WANT WIDE VARIETY TO SELECT

FROM CHOOSE A STORE OF LARGE AND
COMPREHENSIVE STOCKS

Our Friends That Our Place of
Business will be conducted at 205 West Central Avenue, just
next door to our former location.
The same courteous treatment will be accor'de'd you, and
the same good values will be here for you.
; i;
-

YOU WILL FIND ALL THIS AT

;

H. S. FARLEY,

IIIITNi

I

mm

Sales Agent For

united Cigar Stores Company

205 West Central Ave.

Albuquerque, N. M.

Phone

352.

"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."

s,

d
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IT'S STILL CITY

CLEAR-U- P

WESTERN TRIP

WEEK

OF HILL

OIER;

artLbnta

r-- M?$

May 7, 1922

Hill delivered three addresses
at
Flagstaff. Ariz., the first before the
students and faculty of tho gtate
normal school there- located, the
second before the Rotary club of
Flagstaff, and the third at a general meeting of citizens of Flagstaff. During the return Journey
he also delivered an aidress before
the students and faculty of the
state normal school at Kan Jose
Calif., going from there to Stanford university and thence home.

President David S. Hill returned SWEEPING CHANGES IN
Friday from a Journey throupth
CHINESE GOVERNMENT
Arizona and California,
during
which he delivered one of the four
(B;,- The Associated Prui.)
addrcsscg at the penrral session of
the conference on
Peking, May 6 (By the Associated
relations in Bovnrd auditorium.
Press). Sweeping
governLos Angeles, on Thursday, April 27. mental changes followed today the
The other speakers upon this oc- success of General Wu Pei-F- u
In
casion were the Hon. Guinaro winning the military mastery at

mm

Q6K M
'"'tfw

on

ft

Tif

'

1

;

-

Villalobos, consul general of Mexico. New York; Dr. Theodore C.
Lyster of the Rockefeller foundation, and the Hon. John Harrett.
counselor and adviser in international affairs and former director
of the
union.
At noon on the same dny President Hill addressed the Optimists
club of Los Angeles after a dinner
attended by 2D0 business men of
Los Angeles.
Upon the occasion
of the inauguration of President
R. B. von Kleinsmld of the UniCalifornia,
versity of Southern
President Hill also delivered an
address at a banquet (riven at the
City club by the trustees of the
University of Southern California,
and attended by nearly 300 guests.
On Tuesday. April 26, President

Peking.
g
IsPresident Hsu
sued a mandate dismissing Premier
Sh!h-Y- l
and ordering his arLiang
rest.
Finance Minister Chang Hu and
Minister of Communications YeV
Kung-Ch- o
also were dismissed and
their arrest was ordered.
General Chang
the Man- churian leader, defeated by Wu in
the campaign just ended. Is dismissed from his office of inspector
general of Manchuria.
Premier Liang Shih-Y- l,
who Is
now in Tientsin, where ha has been
on leave for several
months, is
charged with conniving with Chane
n
to promote civil war.
Tso-Li-
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Ads

Bring Results.
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declares Thomas F. Byrnes,
commissioner or streets and alleys
In Chicago, in a letter received
"The man who
here yesterday.
keeps Chicago clean" will spend
the next few weeks In Albuquerque
visiting his family which has been
here for several months,
Mr. Brynes has become Interested In Albuquerque through reading
the dally papers and the above
comment was the result of reading
of "city clean-u- p
week" which
started last Monday and will continue through this week.
Cleaning up Albuquerque Is not
so stupendous a task as keeping
Chicago clean. With the aid of
the citizenn, a few men and a few
city trucks can rid the entire city
of trash and rubbish In a few days
and can keep It in that condition
for a long period.
The street commissioner of Chl- cago kepps S.00O men busy the year
round in an effort to keep the
Windy City clean both for Its eiti- '
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Whether you bank with
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us of not you should
use one of our
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SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES

.1
at

The cost is small and
security great.
Ask to examine them.
rates $3 and up
'.Rental
'
a year.
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Trust

& Savings

Dank
N. M.

Albuquerque,

MEMBER
rreotRAL PESESVE

'SYSTEM
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Bargains

Study These Prices
Bedroom Suites from

Sanation

Range frosn... $59.50

Suites from. . $19.75 44l0!a (M'Stowes frcsn.. .$19.75

Parlor Suites from. ...

Binder Sets from

9x12 Axminster Rugs

liiffeniers from

9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs
9x12 Rag Rugs from

from..$8.95

$5.95
,.$13

lining fihairs from.

....... .$12.75

8s

$1.35

trom...

1,
All-Ste-

el

All-Ste- el

STfSdf S

BOOK STORE

"The Office Man's Supply House."
223
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you ever notice

SOUTH SECOND ST.

Borit Ifete a Hot

I

"B" Theater The Arrow Film
corporation offers Pete Morrison as
the leading star in "Headin'
North;" also presenting another Did
episode of "Miracles of the Jungle,"
and a reel or two of "Current
Events" pictures.
Iiyrlo Theater The Goldwyn cor
poration presents Reginald Barker's
production,
foveny of mcnes,
the cast Including Leatrice Joy and
Louise Lovely; also showing a
comedy, entitled
"Falling for
Aancy."
v.ukvrmnimmjuv.mjMmmimmmMmi
Pastime Theater Lewis J. Selz- nlck presents Conway Tearle starring in "Love's Masquerade;" also
presenting "Fox News,' showing
interesting news topics of the day,
and Harold Lloyd In the comedy,
2s umber, Please.

J?uCf

J

as automobile salesmen

Cool Evening

by telling you that this feature and that fea- ibwimm
H mill
this
and
that
ture,
good point, this
good point
MlH-.m-

i

III

n

iflw

element of power and that element of road
worthiness were developed from the Buick?

PETE MORRISON HERE IN

THRILLING WESTERN PLAY,
HEADIN' NORTH', 'B' THEATER

Pete Morrison is here in another
great thrilling western picture at
the "B" theater. "Headin' North"
is the name of the picture and it is
one of the most exciting pictures
that has been released in a long
time, Pete Morrison is not only one
of the most daring western char
acters in pictures, but he is also a
fine looking fellow.
in "Headin' North' tnere are
many thrills that are seldom seen in
a feature picture, inasmuch as
most pictures contain only one or
at the utmost, two thrills. "Headin'
North has almost as many thrills
as a serial. The story of "Headin'
North" is an interesting one and Is
sure to hold interest throughout.
EASY FOR BABY TO GET
"MOVIE" JOB; SEE PLAY
"POVERTY RICHES" LYRIC

n
Did you ever notice how a
com
petitive salesman invariably waged war on
hard-drive-
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Buick? How he told you NOT to buy a Buick?

The reason, of course, is that Buick, in New
Mexico, with one out of every three cars
(other than Fords) in service is the peer of
them all the acknowledged leader for New
Mexico service

the car that can't be beat for

Betsy Ann Hisle, four years old
"going on 6" didn't have to besiege casting directors for a Job
in the movies. She didn't have to
request It
Betsy Ann, who Is blond and
adorable, was staying at a Hollywood hotel with her mother, Mrs.
waiter w. Hisle, of 6273 Nineteenth avenue, N. E., Seattle,
Wash., when she attracted the attention of Rita Weiman, the
author. Miss Weiman Immediately recognized, the child's
ability and took her to the Goldwyn studios, where she was engaged for a good part in "Poverty
of Riches," a Reginald Barker
production of an original story by
Lcroy Scott, which comes to the
Lyric theater for two days, commencing today. Because of Betsy
Ann's unusual beauty she attracted considerable attention around
Hollywood and at the studio.

length of life, economy, comfort, freedom from
trouble, in New Mexico.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO
WILSON FOUNDATION
TAXABLE, IS RULING

about Buick.

well-kno-

(Br The AMoclnted Preu.)
Washington, May 6. Secretary
Mellon today Informed Senntor
Glass of Virginia, by letter thai
the treasury upon reconsideration
had reached the same conclusion
as held by Commissioner
Blair
that. contributions to the Woodrow
Wilson fund were not exempt from
federal income tax.

Montreal claims to have the
largest flour mill In the British
empire. It has a capacity of 6,000
barrels of flour a day.

They mwarn you against Buick because they
know once you have tried out a Buick and
learned about it, through the experience of
others you too will be a Buick owner.
And that's the very reason why YOU before
buying a car should inform yourself fully

Mm- Fifth and Gold.

Q)

.

living Room Suites from.. .$37.59 Mattresses 1 rom

approach you that many of them who sell
cars in the Buick price class invariably begin

w

-

Theaters Today

!

;

Let us show you the exclusive advantages of this
Safe. You will be glad
handsome, modern
to examine
Desks, Filing Cabinets, Shelving and other units of office furniture. It is the
equipment that belongs with success.

heard of Albuquerque accomplish-impressiv- e
things which I have
indicates
ivfcjch
thermometer
of
the
proper type of citizens
plenty
and their intention of building a
large and beautiful city in tho
heart of the southwest. I am looking forward to my visit to Albuquerque with great pleasure."
The First and - Second wards
were covered by the city trucks
last week and dozens of loads of
rubbish were hauled to the city
dump. The Third and Fourth
wards will be visited by the trucks
this week. Persons living in these
sections of the city who have
cleaned up their yards, cellars and
sheds and wish the rubbish removed by the citv trucks should
pile the rubbish in tho alleys so
that it can be easily gathered by
the truckers.

I

Unheard-o-

Dining Room

Every hour of every
day someone's valuable records are destroyed by fire, simply because of the
lack of proper protection. Don't take
chances on losing
your records.

mi
if 1 1 mm
m W mm
3,2 t?Mt
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citi-sens- ,"
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Tso-Li-
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Thomas F. Brynes the Ma n Who Keeps Chicago Clean.
."Show me a city with clean zens and for the thousands of visstreets, alleys and yards and I'll itors who arrive yearly.
"The establishment of the 'city
show you a prosperous city, filled clean-up
week' is one of the most
with prosperous, wideawake
ing," Mr. Brynes states. "It is the

i

TO LESS T H A N FACTORY COST
MANUFACTURER'S MISTAKE IS YOUR BENEFIT

Shlh-Chan-

Allsteel Safes
:!!'

I PRICES SLASHED AGAIN-C- UT

ml 0B
1

Phono 1200
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE
BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
(

It may be cool tonight, and again, It may not. Who is going to cool your fevered'
brow if it isn't? Hot weather doesn't hurt anyone who takes reasonable measures to
insure against its enervating effects. But just hoping for a cool night is hardly sensible. What you need, all you need, is a

Westinghouse pan
that produces comfort and coolness In a way that Is
that beautiful breeze-makhealthful and inexpensive. And you are wise if you don't wait until the store is closed.
Just take down the receiver, while this paper is still in your hand, and Phone lor a Fan!
er

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
"At Your Service"

PHONE 98

X
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CITIZENS WILL

IISCUSS

"

"LET BEST MAN WIN," SAYS HARDING;
KEEPS HANDS OFF OHIO SENATE RACE

CITY MOSQUITO

FLOOD

DfflU E TO START

L DANGER TUESDAY
1

r

n
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Invited to
Albuquerqueans
Attend
Meeting at the
;i
Chamber of Commerce to
;C Consider Plans.

Oil

itheAlbuquerqueans
chamuer ot

will meet at
commerce Tueo'clock to
sday evening at 7:30
. discuss measures
to be taken to
prevent the city from being partly destroyed by possible flood
waters later this spring. The
question of forming some sort
of plan to secure federal aid reclamation of tho
middle Rio
Grande valley, will be taken HP
In the discussion ot the problem, which many Albuquerqueans
consider of grave Importance due
to the lack of proper dikes north
of the city.
Engineers pointed out yesterday that there is practically no
obstruction to prevent flood wat
ers from coming directly down
the North Fourth street pike and
Into the city, since all of the Irrigation ditches have been cut
by the; new pike.
'The federal government looks
with favor upon the reclamation
of the middle Rio Grande valley,
but It will require concerted action on the part of the citizens ot
this section of the state to secure
the project, which Includes the
building of a reservoir at White
Rock canyon and the irrigation
and drainage of the entire valley
from that point to San Marcial.
l '
Tho completion ot such a project would entirely eliminate the
danger to Albuquerque of Rio
Grande waters, as they would be
gradually taken care of through LUTHERAN CHURCH IS
the storage dam and other ImCELEBRATING JUBILEE
provements and would pass down
b"
Iver gradually Instead of In
OF THE SYN0D TODAY
Ui
onts during the season of
limiting snow in the mountains.
Members of the Albuquerque
congregation of tho Evangelical- ALFALFA GROWERS IN
Lutheran synod arc observing today
tho soventy-fift- h
nnnlveiairy of
PECOS VALLEY EXPECT
the church body with special ser
:;; GOOD CROP THIS YEAR vices. Tho synod has grown re
markably in numbers and power
(Speclnl Corrrapondcnre to The Journal.) during the period covered In today's observances.
Artesia, N. M., May 6. Tho
In 1847 a mere handful of men
Alfalfa Growers' association
expects ono of the best years In met in Chicago for the purpose of
the history of the association this bringing tho conservative Lutheran
An excellent market has churches In the central states into
Season.
been secured for the Tecos valley closer affiliation. Twelve congrealfalfa hay, which demands a gations were represented by
and lay delegates, and
good price in all sections. The
first crop will bring an excellent these organized what was destined
to
become the largest Individual
price, according to the hay buyers In this country.
The late Lutheran synod now extant, numfreezes and the hall storms in the bering at present about 3,300 conlast few weeks have caused the gregations, with nearly 3,000 pasfirst cutting to be later than last tors, over 650,000 communicant
spring, when the farmers were members, and a baptized memberTho
ship of more than 1,000,000.
outtine at the firat of Mow.
W. R. Hornhftlter. whn hum h.an value of the church property owned
member
by
congregations is appresident of the association for two
proximately $55,000,000, and the
years, nas oecn elected sales-ma- n
ager. Charles Rogers, a farm or various educational institutions of
from the Atoka section, has been synod represent an additional Investment of $10,000,000.
elected president to fill the vacan
Intense missionary activity uncy leu Dy tne resignation of Mr.
Hornbaker. A new vice president, questionably is largely responsible
to fill the vacancy left by the res- for the continued numerical nroT- At the
ignation of Mr. Rogers, will be ress of tho organization.
elected at the next regular hnsl
present time 60O pastors are en
ness session. Ralph L. Terpening,
gaged In this work, serving 1.S60
who has been supply sales manager missions.
Foreign missions are
during the last few months, will conducted in India, China, Ens-lanBrazil, Argentine,
remain with the association as
France,
Germany and other countries.
Bookkeeper and office man.
Another factor contributing to
the growth of synod is its parochial
school system.
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to Be Sprayed on the
Swamps West of the City
Tomorrow; C. of C. Cooperates With City Work

The active drive against mosquitoes starts tomorrow
mornins
when
lands south of thp
covivt house will be treated with oil
under the direction of city and
Chamber of Commerce officials.
These low lands are some ot the
most prolific
breeding beds for
mosquitoes in this vicinity and for
this reason win receive
the first
treatment of oil.
Tall grass in and around tha
swamps will n cut before the oil
is spread on the water.
The oil
will be sprayed from tank pumps
similar to fruit tree sprayers.
It is the belief of the city health
department that the present mosquitoes are the first hatching and
that the second hatching will take
place in about a week. It Is planned to have completed the oiling
process before that time. The oil
forms a film over the water, excluding the air from the larva.
which as a result, does not develop.

'

Above, left: U. S. Senator Atlee
Pomerene, unopposed for Democratic nomination to succeed himself. Right! Walter F. Brown,
Toledo, who is fighting Congress-ma- n buckshot but not
inseriously
Simeon D. Fesa, Yellow
jured.
nomiCreek, for the Republican
son and
Violo, his
Cordaso, son of a neighbor, were
nation for U. S. senate?.
delivering groceries. A touring
President Harding is keeping his car drew up alongside the wagon
hands off in the hot political tight and one of the two men in tha
for the Republican nomination for car fired three shots. Violo was
instantly killed and the Cordaso
U. S. senator in Ohio.
boy fell from the wagon and was
run over. Later It was discovered
that
he was shot through tho
MAN AND BOY SHOT AND
heart. Tho
son of Violo
was drenched with blood, but was
KILLED; ANOTHER HURT unharmed.
The car from wlilch the
Pueblo, Colo., May 6. Tonv VI- - took place bore a Denver shooting
license
4fl
olo, aged about
and
years,
number and those who saw it
Frank Cordaso, aged about J 2 speed away
were able to
all t
years, were shot and killed at one of the figures. Theget number
Mesa and Lake avenue about
was
tho third number being
o'clock this morning and John missing. Residents
of tho neighZlianosiok, who was about a block borhood fay tlint the automobile
away from the sceno of the shoot- has been soen in tho vicinity for
ing, was struck twice by stray about a week.
1
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Delivers any Grafonola
to your home
Let the famous

stars entertain
you every night
Opera:
The music treasures from immortal
composers, sung by great artists, such
as Ponselle, Hackett and Stracciarl'
The works of Verdi, Wagner, Gounod
and the other immortal composers
are available. The Grafonola brings all
the best musicrighttoyourown home.

21-8-

ia

theii-pasto-
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OLD DOC BIRD

sax

Pasre Nine.

fcEW COLOMBIAN
MINISTER TO U. S.

gBW"""""iW"""""""'

Instrumental:
The 'cello, violin, orchestra, band,
and all other musical instruments
are beautifully reproduced by .the

Hard to Fit?

Grafonola

RE you

tall, short, thin, stout so that you
A can't be fitted in an average suit of clothes?
If you are we can fit you in a
suit a Society Brand. We have the
that looks best on you and the clothes have style
tha
quality, tailoring and materials in them that keep
them looking best. You'll like the LOOKS of your
Society Brand suit as soon as you see it. And you'll
like the way it wears long after you've had it lonp;
enough to wear out two ordinary suits of clothes.
1922 prices range from
A

better-than-avera-

1

right in your own home.

Concert:

i-j-

i"1"
f

X(jt2?)

Jl

TYPE

f

Sweet; glorious voices that charm

Was $ 150

v

thousands nightly in the national
auditoriums sing the familiar songs
you love right in your own home.

G-- 2

Now

Saving $25

Our Offer:

WITH OTHER MAKES FOR LESS

Come in the store some day this week; select the
style

.

Phone 335.

Exclusive patented features not
J

Clothes prices and almost every other price
will come very close to
breaking; Father even
now.
Save money on your
Spring and Summer apparel. Have the old
ones

CLEANED
'

'

C

'

You can't tell them
from new yourself. Our
modern plant restores
them without odor.
Prompt delivery serv
Ice by auto.

THE ir.TPEIIIAL

A

LAUNDRY

- Phones
148-44-9

CO.

21M3-1- 5

W. Silver

grade instruments

Beautiful Columbia Streamline Cabinets to harmonize with living-roofurniture.

$275

m

Dr, Enrique Olay a Eerrera.
fnlmnhia'a- fiinv mtnt.l. a. ai
in
. . . uvj u vvaau- ww
in (T COn to Ullima him
Tt.
aerved bin country in several
unpvnanf post including that of
miniaxer 01 loreigu affairs.

2

--

,

ANITA 0SUNA, FORMER
RESIDENT HERE. WILL
TEACH IN UNIVERSITY

We have the finest Varnish
for Every Varnish need

During his. recent visit to Stan
ford university, Calif., President
a. win or tne state university
or lNew Mexico engaged Miss Anita
Osuna of Albuquerque as instruc
tor In the department of Romance
languages of the university.
This appointment is of imnor
tance at the state university. Wm
osuna is a native of Albuquerque
and graduated from the state uni
ot New Mexico in
versity
June, 1921, with the degree ot
Bachelor of Art following a four
year course. Miss Osuna afterward! secured a teaching fellow.
ship at Stanford university and ex
pects to secure from Stanford the
degree of Master of Arts In June.

it's exterior or interior-wo- od
doors or furniture, we have
the right Du Pont varnish for the job.
The varnishes we sell in the familiar yellow
cans have been giving satisfaction to thousands of people for half a century.
For
beauty, ease of application and lasting power, '
no finer varnishes can be made today. The
Du Pont Oval label they bear is sufficient guar-- 1
'
antee of satisfaction.
in
our
and
store
let
us
Drop
recommend the
particular Du Pont Varnish that will do your

WHETHER

work best.

'

--

v

.

3

reported to President Hill
at Stanford that Miss Osuna was
among the most brilliant in her
class. She was formerly a student
assistant at the state university ot
New Mexico, to which she now
e
returns as
instructor In
tne department of Romance languages of which Helens M. Evers,
Ph.D., is the head, and to teach
the Spanish language and litera
ture.
Ths fact that Miss Osuna has
won approval of the graduate
school ot Stanford university and
now with adequate preparation is
returning to serve the university
of her native state, will doubtless
afford satisfaction to both stud
ents ana citizens,
,

165
140
125
75,

Patented Tone Leaves to control the
volume soft or loud to suit your
ColumbiaDesignedToneAmplifier-pv-i-

ng

50

rich; mellow, pure Columbia tone.

Buy

11

North Second Street
Albuquerque, Now Mexico

11
Thm U a Du Pont
or wnlsh prodpaint
uct

for interiors ,
NAVAUTE
for exteriors
WnriiiTiTiMimr

mU for mnry
purpow by America's
Gnat Chomkuil

ii

"

.'i

30

34 Models in 6 Different Finishes

0

SHIPO&UM'

"

You need only to investigate and compare
values to appreciate these wonderful values

instrument today

J. KORBER & CO.

SUPREMIS

;

32.50

a modern

n A IX 7 9
JniAVliAX
T7 TTTA
I

208-22-

$175
150
140
125
100
85
60
45

to

-

150

desires.

4

Model Reduced

225

Special Columbia. Reproducer
the
heart of the instrument; which make
the music sound human.

122.
It was

full-tim-

-

Down came prices on highest

found on any other instrument

--

.;

Our reduced prices mean Big Savings
for you if you act at once

fooi prices
,

,

and finish that will look well in your home. Make the
first payment, and pay the remainder in convenient
installments. This is your opportunity. Dont pass it up.

JT; T

1K

9

Take Advantage of This Temporary Offer

$35 to $60

218 West Central.

If

125

.S'

V

iL 117 South First

ATI

v

m

Phone

917-- J

i

Oil
.

JS;

By GEORGE E. ROBERTS

KILLED

According to Engineer John
SanFranklin, who was piloting
10
No.
yesterday
ta Fe train
De Urn,
Alio
of San Jose, deliberately stepped
of the
in
front
onto, the tracks
o clock
oncoming train at 7:15 several
near the Abnjo office,
miles south of Albuquerque, and
wan Instantly killed.
Mrs. De Lara, who was said to
bo nearly 70 years old, "topped
loot
before the train about 80walked
ahead of the ensino and office,
slowly toward the Abajo
as she
looking back at the train

A' coroner's

Jury of six men,
Apodaca,
headed by Manuel A. went
yescoroner of San Jose,
underBrothers'
terday to Strong
where the
taking establishment,
was
boflv was taken. The coroner the
unable to say yesterday when
it Is
Inquest would bo held, but either
certain that it will he heldoffice
at
today or tomorrow at his
' J 801 South Second street.

EAST PORCH OF Y. M.
ARRANGED AS SUMMER
RESTING PLACE NOW
loThe ci'eat side porch of the
cal Y. M. C. A. bids fair to be the
for
,v,nf nonular "loafing place
summer.
men In Albuquerquewasthisnever
usoil
This porch, which turm-"
before, has been
,
imiux-cool, shady resiing and
writing
tables
with chairs,
desks. It overldOKS
a beautiful garden in a few weeks.
. M.
nnd is already popular with
C
,iIt iTmy purpose to utilize every
said
nook and comer of the. Y, secreC S. Green, acting general never
hns
tary. "The Itbigis porch
screened and is
been used.
for
easily one of the finest FPOts
relaxation in Albuquerque." nav:
Several Albuquerque people
to
already donated the subscriptions
It
new porch.
magazines lor
to
Y
keep
1s tho object of the
this summer reading room win
supplied with current magazines
cneounire
and newspapers, nnd to
the Insid !
Its use in preference toalthoush
it
which,
reading room, in summer. Is not
Is cool and airy
on comfortable as the ne.w porch.
chairs from
Deep, comfortable
and
other parts of the building,
the off:c"
desks nnd tables from
enab.ed
and regular writingto room
convert tnta
the Y secretm-expense.
porch with little

INDIANA REUNION AT
2 O'CLOCK TODAY IN
PARK; 600 TO ATTEND

ENTIMENT

in business circles find

is much more cheerful than
at any time last year, and this
is especially noteworthy throughout the agricultural districts. Al are rethough price conditions
yarded as yet far from satisfactory,
and many people still have a keen
realization of the losses they have
suffered, the country has generally
recovered its poise, and is ready to
fnrc tlie future with courage and

.tat
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in order
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to be sure of
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BREAK
IN THE COAL STRIKE
A

rrw.)

There
Pittsburgh. I'a., May
is no sign of a break in the coul
Htrike in western Pennsylvania.
announced
Vice President
ot a specl.il
tonight at the close
district executive
meeting of theUnited
Mine Workboard of the
ers of America. P.eports were re.

j,,-!,-

XT.he'nf"'

Sr'i.ffi.'S

yesterday by K. A. Kartschner,
forest supervisor of the Manzano
will be
district. The
project
handled
Jointly by the forest
service and McKinley county.
"The new road project is one
of the most important in the
said Mr. Kartschner,
county,"
"making the markets more easily
accessible to the farmers as wed
as facilitating mountain travel by
tourists and townspeople."
Mr. Ross and It. L. Hughes re
cently completed the survey ror
the road, and the work can be
started Monday with full working
crews.

"'

non-unio-

to

Next

BE IMPROVED BY

Is Mother's Day
SEND HER A BOX
OF CANDY
ship-

ment of Candy. Specially
packed in boxes appropn
ate for mother
Nave vou visited tho
College Inn lately?

College Inn,
Inc.

c!
W

1

ico.

Lawn Hose

!

Another Large Shipment In
GUARANTEED TWO YEARS

mmmmm.mmmmmmmmimtsaimmtmmmmmmJk

FRED KAHNT BRINGS
SUIT FOR BONUS PAY
FROM BROWN COMPANY

Cliff oVd Tborne.
Clifford Thome, one of the dominant figures in the American farm
bureau federation and known nationally as an expert on railroad
rates, has resigned from the federation to enter the senatorial race
in Iowa. He aspires to the seat

Suit has been started by Fred P.
Kahnt against the J. S. Brown
of Denver, for
ile-company,
$1,949, which Mr. Kahnt alleges is
due him as commission from the
company. For the past year he lias
served as agent for the company in
New Mexico and Arizona.
When asked concerning the oc
casion for the suit, Mr. Kahnt said:
"I went with J. S. Brown Mercantile company as a salesman in
the New Mexico territory in 190",
and worked for them on a salary.
After 1916 I worked on a salary
ot bus.
plus a bonus on the volumeauanc-ment
iness uone by me. a.ui
proved satisfactory to both1
continued
was
until
parties and connection with that
severed my
concern in January last.
this concern
1921,
"In July,
opened a wholesale house in Albuquerque and put me in charge
There was no change in my ealur.i
or bonus arrangement, for in
To.
year I was entitled to a bonus Thithe amount for which I sued.
1
to
pay.
tley declined
suit to collect my money.'
Mercant-

How

You'll Say Prices Are Right

J KORBER & GO.

held by Charles A. Eawson.

220

White xinc Is produced by a
of heating zinc ores with coal.

I

as

E

E

I

MOTTO.

SAENZ P.icardo Saenz, aged
71, died last night at his apartments in tho highlands
after a
short illness. He is survived by
on one daughter, who was with
's
him. The body was taken to
funeral
pending
parlors
funeral arrangements.
ELGIN Merle Z. Elgin, 15
n
years old, died at his home
.Norm juapie street yesierauy at'
came
Ho
here
from
ttrnoon.
Iowa, about flvo
ltapids,
months ago, and Is survived by
his father and mother who were
with him at the time of his death,
and by one brother and three sis
ters in Cedar ltapids. Tho remains
will be shipped on train No. 2 today to Cedar Rapids for burial, accompanied by his parents. C. T.
French is in charge of
MROSS
30
Charles
Mross,
years old, died at 12 o'clock yesterday at his apartments on East
Copper avenue. Mr. Mross came
here from Canton, Ohio, Just one
Mineral arrangemonth ago.
ments will bo announced later,
In
C. T. FrenOi Is
charge.

Gifford Sheffield,
at his apari
ments in tho highlands yesterday
Mr. Sheffield crime
afternoon.
here from Ogallala, Neb., about
three years ago, and Is Bur
vlved by his mother and father
who were with him here. C. 'J'
French is In charge of the tuner..!
arrangements which will be an
pounced later.
SHEFFIELD

27 years old, died

FOREST SERVICE

Searching test of a car's worth is
made in business use.

$1095

For accurate records of costs are
kept. There is no guess work.
A car's value is judged as it proves

Replacing Others
With Essex
I

I

Keep on Iteadinf: Mr.
Educator's Talks.

-

"We will not trade in any ot
our Essex cars, but use them
another season. Th.e men who
drive them requested me not
to trade, as cach is convinced
he has the best car On the
road, the best motor he ever
rodo behind. However, we will
soon have more orders for Essex cars. As rapidly as our
are retired we will take
on the Essex. They are just as
light on tires, uso less gas, cover mileage faster, are easier on
the men. Practically no time
out for repairs."
Wnlrnth & Sherwood
Lumber Co.
Onmha, Kebr."

itself in service.

The wide preference for Essex in
business service indicates how
convincingly it has made its mark'
as the most economical car in the
market to own.

....s

'',4

:

'

Cabriolet, $1295

4
W

1

Am V--.

t

You want that sort of reliability
in your personal car, too.

;

Touring, $109?

Olds-mobi- le

Coach, $1345

Freight and Tax Extra.

Lauderbaugh Motor Company

tfc".

mSTRIBCTORS

IICDSOX AND ESSEX CARS

PHOXE 855.

Gold Avenue at Fifth Street

DE LUXE CAFE

all-ye-

GCILTY OF BIGAMY.
New York, May 6. Vlrginius
New
St. Julian Mayo, former
Haven manufacturer tonight was
a
ot
Jury
found guilty
bigamy by
in the criminal branch of the supreme court.
FOUND

YOUNG TURKEY and
ROAST CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER

Consuvtlnc ot About
.

IE

a

Desen

vciicions wsnca.

Come in and enjoy a eood
Sunday Dinner m the
wannest and nicest Cafe
in the city.

W JT

ALLEN BRUCE
n
Following Is a letter
the Pacific Mutual News
for May:
"Gcutlcmen
"I want to acknowledge receipt of your Company check
claim on policy No. 362677 on
'
for $5.llUO In payment of the
the life of our daughter.
Agues Flynn. I appreciateespecially tho prompt manPer In which tills claim has
been paid In view of the very
close question of tho enforceability of tho policy.
"According" to the receipts
found, and tho records, the
last premium paid on this
d
policy was that which
It until August 13. 1921.
was
At (hat time a note
given by my daughter for
itlz months. The note was
due February 12th, 1922.
About March first my daughter became too III to attend
to any business and the note
became delinquent and was
not paid. We knew nothing
about her havlne this insurance ourselves and therefore
paid no attention to the default, but thanks to feature81
of your policy and the
days of irrace. tho policy did
not actually lapse until the
day after the death of my
had
daughter. This policy comborn carried in your
pany for less than two years.
1
want cajieclully to thank
your Mr. Alien Bruce for his
Interest in the case and uiany
courtesies.
Very truly yours.
y. J. FLVNX.

Your Seven League Boots

fl.00

Music Br

print-MM-

Ellis De Luxe Orchestra
From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m

THE ONLY BREAD
:

of the "seven league boots" could cover
THE wearer
at a step. But he didn't have a thing on you.
'A glance

TO SERVE

t
1

!

.world over almost as soon as the events occur.
.

--

South

.

Turn' to' the advertising columns and you are

trans-

i

ported to the grocers, the clothier's, the music store; you
visit, the factory of a manufacturer, or talk with the
maker of a new household appliance.

Pioneer Bakery
307

through your paper and you jump from New

York to San Francisco, Philadelphia to London, or from
Montreal to Timbuktu. You know what is going on the

Rose bread.
for dinner
It is wholesome and nutritious.
saves
Our bread
work, saves
fuel.' saves wear and tear and
You can
bread.
better
you get
always get It fresh and know
that it suits you.
Is Betsy

First Street.

is.

;

r,
unhurried, unworrie'd and
Right in'' your, own
without effort, you can make your choice' of good

"

arm-chai-

Announcement

merchandise.

Merchants and manufacturers who put advertisements
in this paper are progressive. They must give good value.
They.know that advertising, by increasing the number of
sales, will lower prices and give you more for your

car-rle-

The, garage at 404 and 406 North Fourth
Street, known as the Fourth Sstrteet Garage, has
been leased by L. F. Malone and will be operated as a first-clagarage and headquarters
for MALONE TAXI same phone, 158.
"
;
Storage Space For Rent.
Full Line of Gas and Oils.
Crank Cases Drained Free.

.

money.

If

North Second Street.

Chosen by Business for
Reliability and Economy

prietor

would put up new brick, business
blocks.
Mr. Domenici will erect a garage
on the site of his present establishMore ot tho Pecos river road In ment. The cost of the building is
the Santa Fe national forest is to estimated at $20,000 otto $30,000.
the White
bo surfaced by the forest service, The future business
garage will be confined to
to
officials
here.
The
according
and general
repairing
road extalids from Pecos town to agency business.
Keike
The
is
building will be a 50
Poncliucla ranger station, which
in the 30"
about a mile above Mountain View by 80 foot structure street.
block on South Second
ranch at the Cowles postofficc.
Work on both buildings will start
Tho road is annually used by at once.
thousands of tourists and state res
idents who use the Pecos mountains as a recreation ground. A
part of the road was surfaced some
time ago and a temporary surface
was put on about four miles of the
road last year. The new construe,
tion work will probably connect
the two surfaced stretches and will
road Into
form a durable
the mountains.
"Alwayi the Bert."

Cc-id-

Sunday, May 14,

The boya will do their part,
And send you home with a merry heart.

This business schocrt not
only helps you TRY, it assists
you to secure a posiNEW BRICK BUILDING
tion
after
you receive your
Td BE ERECTED HERE
Let us show you
diploma.
BY KIEKE, D0MENICI testimonials
from graduIt was announced yesterday by ates and from business
A. Domenici, owner of the White
houses that availed themgarage, and William Kieke, proselves of their services.
of the Maze store, that each

TO

Crol-lott-

Mother

Curtain 8:30 p. m.
Doors Open 7:30 p. m.
MATINEE AT 3 P. M.

..i

Mr.
all a districts,
ceived . from
.
.
.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
....n.l.A..n
Ban adueu, nun
men who jo:ned the strike from
SAXCHEZ Sofia Sanchez 41
n
mines were "stlckiuc
years old, died Friday nignt in
with the union."
her residence liui west uranne
avenue, after a Drier illness, bne
asic von 6.BIOS.
two
Secretary
is survived by her husband,
May
Washington,
he sons, and one daughter. Funeral
Weeks announced today that
on
May services will be held this afternoon
would ask for scaled bids
17 for the sale of approximately
at 3 o'clock, from the family resinitrateii
Chilean
of
tons
dence to San Felipe church. The
16,000
stored at Middletown, Pa. Tho wai following will act as pall bearers:
now has approximately Kmiliano Sanchez, Joe Castillo,
department
08,000 tons of nitrate in storage. Juun D. Sanchez, Dionlcio Sanchez, Antonio Chavez and Elias
IilMi TO CONFERENCE. bill Gonzalez. Burial will be made at
6.
The
Garcia
Santa Barbara
Washington, May
federal and Sons will be cemetery.
in charge.
providing for additional
several
senate
tho
by
passed
Judges
weeks ago after a spirited contest,
SANCHES Delfina S. Sanches,
today was sent to conference.
aged 67, died Friday night at her
at Old Albuquerque after
the state aresidence
is electrifying
She is survived by
the oneshort illness. Mrs.
railways between Santiago,
Juanlta Archudaughter,
chief
tho
and
Valparaiso,
capital,
leta and one son, Jacobo Lucero.
seaport.
The body was taken to Crollott'e
funeral parlors pending funeral
arrangements.

Remember

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1922

J. J. Tigeit, United States com
missioner of public schools, will
speak this afternoon at s 0 clock
at a public meeting in the high
school auditorium. All teachors of
the city and tne pudiio are invitea
to hear Mr. Tigert.
Mr. Tigert arrived m 141s Vegas
Fe yes
Friday and visited Santa
Tomorrow he will go to
terday.
Silver City, m sania fe, tne commissioner held a conference with
state school otnciais and city
school heads.
Mr. Tigert is making a tour ot
the western states and will have
spent four or five days in New Mex

one-thir-

onc-th-

CRYSTAL OPERA H0VSE

Meetina to Be Held at 3
o'clock in Auditorium; All
Teachers and the Public
Are Invited.
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MONDAY--KARTSCHNE-

Just received, a big
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held in the city.
The picnic will have as Its
tures speeches, music and

.

only .;iiving
wage," but a "saving waRe." Un- "
the
people who use. it
fortunately,
. ;,H
arc thinking of nothing but
usually
miners and the business, upon the an increase of money wages, which
. ,
,
con,iition that tlic mines were opcr
and th
...
atcd all lhe year round, and the
leaviiitr
Tcttef
rB0
Ilatural solution wouU be that the
on than he
e
d
most avaiable and
all day the
coal dcp0sits would be worked first.
of hay hUng just ahead of tais
jf the ,inerg. Mnion wooM 5e its nose.
mmr tn nromote some such reason
It is time practical men learned
confidence.
able adjustment as this, it would that there is no
progress by simply
a
on
are
Building operations
)ei,, ti,e situation of the
industrial costs, which
scale than a year ago, and Wot!;ers and at the same time jackingtheupcost of living with them.
to the, public. carry
sufficient to employ fairly well the rc,1(icr a crcnt
1 he
, 1S " . inservice
i:
broadly distributed gains
1
only
.i .
some quancrs win
,
iumi.nB i L, r:r
workers m me
it urgea
t. fI
be
lhe
taken
material
industries,
should
mi,iins industry
building
f ,
automobile industry ,s much more ovcr by tll8 Government. . This.
active than a year ago, and con- .would involve purchase ot cheapened and increased ,.,i,.
ie ?" w,.dePOTI
m the CWT? an Hon. Such
tracts lor railroad equipment
improvements are oemg
that niade
on a larcer scale than
"Pra?tlcaI "ndcrtak.ng,
and the oppor- he tj
lhe
d
since the war. The
what
,ac: w
sh..u
P?llcT.
dne.
..
tunities for them are limit!
. .
ine
tivitv m these several lines ...... , .nvfriimi'iir ifinnwr nullum il luii- the industrial
civen a pronounced stimulus to the tjnue t0 divide up the limited engineers say that
amount of work among all the men ()
iron and steel industry.
per ent jf industrial friction
For the first two months of the wn0 claimed a share of it, increas-piese- could
be reduced and the best
of
revenues
of
work
;ng (iie pav as the amount
year, operating
methods now known generally
the 201 Class I railroads total Syo,- - for cach diminished, or should it
adopted. mat would make it pos'
2.5.889, showing a decrease from organize the industry for efficient
for wagc.earners t0 have the
o sjbIc
d
the like period in 1921 of SbO,Jj4,J81. nrnduetion. and compel
war.tinie ln0nev-waiie- s
and at the
other
the
on
If
work?
find
other
miners
the
to
expenses,
Operating
.
.
same time give each dollar the pre
ff A? fiS.Oi the .latter is. the remedy,
nana, amounted to
the miners
oo.iuo.wro,
' Thst
Notwith- - can appiy it themselves, without the ? BSnS oroeeli
?
were $164,947,673 less.
De
standing the heavy falling off m intervention of the Government.
Loans
revr!n
it nf their
cross, therefore, net oneratintr
roreign
WM h,v riflior
In view of the number of foreign
emics of ?1 34,718,821 were $84,613,- - own choice or under the direction
292 greater, and net operating in- - 0f the Government?
loans granted in this country lately
there is a revival of the argument
conic was $77,304,711, instead of a
rrogrcss
1.. iu.
,ir..:i t
that
foreign loans in the United
hear.
I,e
of
recent
In
c.-.- ..
the
C0.Vrsc
.
ti,,.i,t 1,.
two months of 1921.
, . , ,
w avb.uiiiL,aiiiuj uv 11
kii.L.a oituuiu
before
the
COa.'. lmfl7
V01:
Coal Strike
agreement that thernrtnlT..
proceeds will be
',,gV
House
o
The r.nt;on.wi,le rnnl strike lia
.M.m!,j in
u
t the situation of the Uni
been in effect one mont
during '". iprcscniaiivcs, h4mii.is.ut,,
which time production from non follow ing colloquy was reported as Statcs ,t lhe prcsent time t,w first
between
Congressman
l'lace.
union nines has been equal to about
appropriate comment is that such
id the total normal produc- - Atkmson, of Missouri, and Edgar- rcgulartion would be wholiy un- of
ledthe
Wallace,
representative
lion. As yet accumulated stocks
neccssary to secure the purpo5e in
present exchange rates
virtua'lv give assurance that anv
serious interference with industry the miners' union:
were credits in this
Alkm?on!
"Miners
er am-- considerable advance of vnsreMman
.country will be ex- more
tip to , last ,- week 31 perv cent
n
t nr;, pended here,
shall petlinj
.v.,., ,,,
bo long as exchanse
,t
prices, but it the
last another month the influence iurinfr tbe war. why aren't you willimt to on the United States is at a premium
fttd,d0" a'i"'f,
probably will he more apparent.
cvery where, nobody is going to
I he situalion presented by Hie
jjr. Wallace: "is ihere any reason wtiv withdraw funds from the United
coal industry is a very complicated we rhonlil lose because farmers weren't States. To do SO would be an act
one? The United Statcs Geological orjaniKd?"
0f bus;ness f0iy, jf the borrower
This retort by Mr. Wallace indi- - does not want to use the funds for
Survey said of if. m:nes
of the I'nited rates that he thinks there is noth- The bituminous c.al
purchases here on his own account
the Problcm oU living wage he can sell them at a premium to
e.TV j"
Pe?,,
to
lor
control
conevery group
in
get
required in cupoiy the demand,
somebody who does want to use
sequence the capital and labor engaiicd in of its own compensation and boost them here. The oremium is oroof
the industry are idle a larue part oi lhe jt
for
other
tn
Of
pay.
that.
l"?
, J,'
time.
D..rin(! the last thirty years the
mines have been idle an average of 9i
J.llc ambition ot organizetl labor
Moreover, why should we object
in ever, ia.enM.ir year.
wu.MiiB
lu uiqiiovc llic llv.Illf COntlltlOnS OI It HO and. Iie.llC n trnml rrn lit
i here is no material disagree- - the masses is. of course, nraise- - shnnM Unrm in
mcnt about the main facts of the worthv. but there are rprtain truths f,,m tUm
..,n:..n ...j:.
coal industry, and tlic situation is that must be understood.
Germany, at a premium in ex- so simple that it seems strange that
of
One
these is that money wages
for German coal 'or iron?
so htt e is said of the remedy that arc not to be considered alone in change
The conditions may be more favor-i- s
within the reach of the miners nitasuring compensation, and an- - able for Holland
to trade direct
themselves. Since too many wor- - other is that the wage bill is not with
than for us to do so
crs are seeking employment m the paid by employers in any final And Germany
so there is no limit to the
In the last analysis the
industry some o them should leave sense.
of deals and trades by which
it and find employment elsewhere, workers in the various industries variety
other countries may. arrange to help
It then would be necessary to give are working for cach other and each other to obtain credits in
the
regular and approximately full cm- - paying cach other. They arc all United States.) Why should we
for the remainder in order consumers, and the consumer pays strict them in
so?
The more
doing
to get out the required supply o all the costs of production and de- regulations we lay upon our foreign
coal. The consumers of coal would hvcry upon
trade the less we shall have of iU
everything he buys.

WINGATE-M'GAFFEt I o'clock this afternoon In
Robinson park, the third annual
ROAD WORK STARTS
unIndiana reunion will be held,
R
der the direction of Dr. C. E.W. J.
Lee J. Reynolds and
in
charge.
committee
the
Kebergall,
N. A. Koss, county engineer of
About 60(1 former residents )t
McKinley county, will begin conIndiana are expected to bo present
restruction work on the road beat the meeting. The Indiana
fore
tween McGaffey and Fort
union Is the only meeting of ever
states
Monday, it was announced
mer residents of other

Bj The Aol!it--

"

THIS AFTERNQOM

Boys of St, Anthony's Orphanage

Issued by The National City Bank of New York)
(From the Monthly Bulletin for May

Mrs. Francisco De Lara Deliberately Allowed Herself
To Be Struck By Engine,
Engineer States.

NO SIGN OF

It. R. RATE EXPERT
TO SEEK SENATE
'SEAT FROM IOWA

TIEERIISPEI
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THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE MILES AHEAD OF
"SEVEN LEAGUE BOOTS." READ THEM.
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living skeletons that one would
know in Samara that famine still
took Us toll.
Samara province, with Its 2,700,-00- 0
inhabitants, has been one of
the worst hit by the fumtne. The
suffering and loss of life have been
ghastly. Hut the widely heralded plea of last summer that so
many would die this winter that
there would bo none left to harSAMARA REGION vest
next summer's crops seem now
i to have been only an exaggerated
j fancy.
In
with provincial officials,
City, Though Still Far From local talks
American relief workers and
with immediate
others
familjnr
Prosperous Looking, Is a facts of tho famine,
the correParadise Beside the Tiny spondent was told that there was
man power in plenty. The larget
Communes.
rstimato of actual famine deaths
in the provinco to date was 10 par
'
(lly The Associated I'reas.)
cent of tlie population or about
Samara, Russia, Slay 6 (by tlie As- 270,000.
sociated Pros.) Six months' conThe American corn for adult
centrated effort by American, otli-c- r feeding has now arrived in Samara in sufficient quantity to reforeign and soviet relief organizations lias removed almot ull lieve all the really needy inhabivtniblo traces of famlno Buffering tants of the city itself and those of
It is still
from .Samara itself. The village the nearest villages.
far in tho country are desolate in slow, however, in arriving for the
districts.
iipiHaraneo and the starving can outlying
In another month it will have
he seen in almofct every house in
arrived in
sufficient to
Homo of them.
Samara,
though feed 720,000quantities
adults. Over fiOO.OOO
still far from prosperous looking,
children
and
are
adults
already beis a paradlisa besido the tiny coming fed by the American relief admunes.
F.titfllfch,
.Six months ago,
a ministration,
starving
haunted the streets of Sama- Swedes and other organizations in
the
When
Samara
province.
ra and lay in filthy heaps by the
American corn program is in full
river bank bcgBiiijf and praying
bread. Xow ono has to po out and swing nearly half of the total pophunt for the starving. A few child- ulation of the province will bo tod
ren who whine Ilka lost kittens from abroad.
that they are hunirry and want
bread .stand with drawn faces at
FILED
'Hie windows of cars of the railway INFORMATION
Htations.
These, however, seem to, CHARGING ROD S. DAY
be only professional beggars like
WITH KILLING WOOD
those who always have haunted
1ho churches and other prominirg
pnts for alms in these half east(Bj The Associates! Frew.)
ern, half European provinces.
Durango, Colo., May 6. An InThe correspondent saw only one' formation charging Rod S. Pay,
editor of the Durango Democrat,
public exhibition of starvation
in Samara. One man, wea. with the murder of William
U
'ened by hunger, lay sobbing in the Wood, city editor of the Durango
snow in ono of tho principal Herald, was filed In the district
if Ftroets.
court here today. Day shot and
The people in the streets, in tho killed Wood on Main Btreet here
market places and theaters look the morning of April 24.
noli fed and contented
At the conclusion of the hearitlie
most part. It is not until fpr
one en- ng; Judge Searcy announced that
ters tho big collecting Htation for he would hold a hearing on the apliay waits from villages where plication for the bond at 10 o'clock
there, were about COO pallid little Monday.
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ONE OF LEADERS
OF RUSS AT MEET EFFICIENCY
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Representative

t

Mr

(By The Awoclsted

Leonid Krusln, photographed at
Genoa.
Leonid Krassin is figuring prominently in all dealings of the Russian
Soviets with the European countries
at the Genoa conference. He also
was concerned in the transaction
giving the British a monopc- l- oi
the oil interests in Russia.

MINNESOTA
DEFEATS

'VARSITY
IOWA STATE

Ames. Iowa, May . Minnesota
university won its dual meet here
with Iowa State college today, with
77
points against Ames' 62',i.
Speed in the dashes and '.he inability of the Ames teams to back
up their winners with other j olnt
getters was responsible for tho
Minnesota victory.

!4

A Big

Shipment of New Coats, Capes and Wraps
of the Newest Styles
Go On
Friday
Safe Tomorrow at This Low Price
two-face-

wionaL
WOMEN'S

n
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mtmm rrn

"Oil L DRENSOUTFITTERS & MILLINERY

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
403 West Central.

M. OSOFF,

J

Manager
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STUDENTS FROM SBVEN
STATES TO GRADUATE
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All

CUMNOCK SCHOOL
of Expression

beth Hawk, Taos; John Sta'ifield.
:,..."
Wo II,
2..orf.. win
ij n t'n
uiout,
er,
Balesville,
Mont.;
Albeit
benmidt,
Long
lieach, Calif.:
Anna Maud Anderson, Colmor:
I'.iiih wimakcr, isara Visa: Donle
Taylor, Elida; Karl Leake, Hirni- Laum-baeIngham,
Ala.; Cordelia
Koy: Hose Horn. Thumn:
Viola Brackett. Trinchera. C'nlo
Sybil
Madrid:
Liesse,
Esther
Home, bdward IJctitshman Jnim
Pete Pankratz, liorolhy
Stewart, Clem Kamford, Annette
ue Kolt, Louise Ackerman, Josephine O'MalJey. Joe Baca. Km.
sell Llnberg, Emma Lou Witt,
Delia Chambers, Las Vegas.
-

fMI

which won second place in tho Pecos valley track meet lat week
and the relay team, which now
noids the state record, were :n
need of funds to make the
hundred mile trip.
This is the
greatest distance that any one
team in the state has to travel to
compete In this meet. Tho student
body decided to raise a portion of
this fund by each claas pledging
a certain' amount. Tha businew
men have expressed a willingness
EHes.. to donate the remaining amount of

"

the
expenses of sending tha athletes
to Albuquerque.
Two autos will
leave Artesia with tho athletes on
Wednesday morning. May 10, if tlie
one hundred dollars necessary is
available. Coach Frank Adams
has entered Charles N:'l;ey in the
d
rt u'li; J yda
relay and the
d
House in the relay,
dasli and the
dash,
bioad
Do
ump;
Hugh
in the relay,
dash; Tom Bullock in the reay,
d
dash,
dasft, discus hurl and broad Jump; Ralph
d
in the
Davis,
hurdles
d
hurdles high ump and
shot put; Clarence Stoldt in the
e
discus hurl,
and th-- j
mile; Emmett Klopfenstein in the
hurdles and the
d
hurdles; Norman Clyde In the
dash and
dash,
broad ump and C. O. Brown in the
e
and the mile.
The relay team won this event In
the state meet last year and in the
Pecos valley meet for two yearj.
They hold the state record. Davis
toon tour nrst places at the nejet
at Roswell last week and Nickcv
d
easily captured the
dash.
The other athletes are the letter
men of this year's track team.
Track fans In this section of the
state are confident that the Artesia High will bring back several
medals. Fred Cole and Lloyd Atkinson, alumni of the local high
school, are making preparations to
accompany the team.

.
i
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ltrgulur (nurses Offtred In Hummer ferliool, June 19 July is, bulods
Literature
Literary IiHorpretatiott
g
Story-TellinArt and Literary Appraclatloa
Publlo 8peakln(
Aesthetic Dancinc
Volca and Plcttos
Pantomlma
Short-Stor- y
Dramatic Art
Writing
School
Grade
and
Journalism
In
lll(?h
Tutoring
School Subjects
University Credit for Expression Work. Reasonable Boarding Rates In school Boas
l ull Term Opens October T hird.
Write Toilay for Catalogue and Magazine Edited by Cumnock: Students.
HKLKN A. HUUOKS, A. M lilrector, 800 South Vermont Avenue,

HIGH

PRIVATE

SCHOOL

LEARN CHIROPRACTIC

SAN DIEGO
Open all tlif- yrar. Classes limited IN. BALMY
to eiRht.
daily. Student may
and enter a
T,earn
Chlropractio
enter any d.ny. Jlonthly rates.
profession that pays big;, tTlvcs
s
In
a
your commuAxorn
coaching you andstanding
enables you to benefit
SCHOOL,
nity
mankind. Study at San Diego In a
1S6-8730 S. C.rnml Ave.
balmy climate, mid ideal conditions. Enroll at the Clewell ChiroGirls' Collsgiate School
CoIlRRe, a regularly charThirty-firs- t
year hegins Srpt. 2Sth. practic institution,
In
IS
and
Acrrditod. Offers Uenernl Col- tered
months write Doctor of Chirolege Preparatory. Special courses
name.
parFor
after
your
2 years
work, voca- practic
ticulars write to college) office,
tional, cultural. Beautiful Spanish
ir.so
lotnTH
r
life a reality. Ra
luillrtiturs.
California
Iveo
Miss I'arsono and Miss Dcunuii,
I'rint'lpuls.
The
San
Diego Army and
Adams Street, T.os Anfteles, Cnllf.
-

los

9

Out-doo-

IN
rillKOI'HACTIC
CAI.llllll.M.t.
CHIROPRACTIC
of
Ratledge System
1SUH.
KalleilKe
Ksiabllshed
Schools.
philosophy uml uupei'tor system of
IS nomtiis' course.
Knlcr any
time. Suite "ti:i "I". V.." Kullding, l.o
l.os Angeles, Calif. Call or write for
particulars.
1. C.
T. I'. IIAT1.EDCK,
iounder uud 1're.ldeut.

Navy Academy's

STIUV

Chicago Is boasting of Jlra. Joanna K. lowns because sho is a
woman corporation lawyer, beIt Is estimated that there are cause she has three children and
40,225,000 tons of the best iron ore took up law only after all lines
in
British Columbia, these re were grown and because she resources having: scarcely been touch cently took her daughter into parted yet.
nership with her.

!
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RI M MIR SKSSIOV
Annual Summer Session will begin July 1
A hapwy combinaand end
tion of work and piay with sea bath- ing and land sports. flBO covers praceverv expense. Write
Pres.
A. DAVIS,
THOMAS
CAPTAIN
I'aclfln lleuih. CallfiiniJe.
LO"8AMir:i.K8 MILITARY" ACADEMY
1.41. Anfreles, Calif.
situated on tfuntlBcten
Delightfully
Drive, near rasndena, tiih year,
admitted at any time. Highest
In
standards
Military
scholarship.
TralnluK and General Culture. E5 seres.
Ideal Bummer
Complete equipment.
Training at Mountain and Beach Cunps
Tutoring If desired.
Phone HUH.
H I ( ' II A R n K. I1AI1.K.Y,
PreeldeJt.
i txv
iwrnn nun u raw

Reholaniilp Residence and pay
ll
for Ynunif Hoys. In ftCMloft
year. Athletirs, Swimmlnfr, Horsemanship, Band. Make SUMMER CAMP
Ad
now.
Special tutorlnf.
dress Director, 800 Soutb Alvarad ttraat.
High

School

Pa

W Hi

Ui

vOsI
Ik

I

Th hc&xml AUIHOKUKO
)
AQKNCY ANDSION ere the Omareoty of A
Bqnve

Del la

Quality, Price

Phone 710

211-21-

3

N. Fourth

aa Berrice

m
m
9 8
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Cal.

Los Angeles.

AKSE1ES

The good housekeeper knows the value
of Ice. Keeps all of her perishable
food in a well iced refrigerator at an
even temperature, safe from bacteria
and dust.

SCI(DL
OPRN' THE ENTIRE TEAR- IliRh and Dry

For Prompt Service. Phone 57

Western Ice

&

PHONE

Bottling

(.'oul Summer

Baa

Braaia

Kntrance at any time. W hera your daughter wilt have real home environment.
SUPERIOK RDfCATlONAL ADVAN
TAQE3.

CHARACTER

BUILDING.

aummerln In Couthara
wrtta nuw for new booklet,

you antlcfpata

California

SOUTHWEST

t

street,

nI

IP

DISTRIBUTORS

Ml

AT FREE INFORMATION
LITERATURE
BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

I.os Angi'k'g, Callfornliv

Mother, Here Comes
the Ice Man!

Priced

r.:oTon gompahy

is

exclusive Resort
Medium of New
M exico

on
00

S

S.

Hluitlo

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS

In AH the World
No Trip Like This

.

IkN

Free Auto Busses Meet
Trains.

Round Trip $2.25 from Los Angeles Harbor
for lcautifully illustrated Catalina foldtr
J. K. STEWART, General Passenger Agent
juj i acipc uiecmc uutiaing, los .ingeifi

n

l

00
3. U0-butlr. .. 3.00-4.0- 0
IWENTS COItMcn gl'ITKS.
f.1.00 to fl.l0
S'tnl(
Double
to 8.0

400

Cost is Small

nit

Ai

EUROPEAN
H:ie

await you on tlie "Magic Isle." Boating, bathing (only
till water ocean bathing in Southern California), fishing,
hiking, auto tours, golf, tennis, dancing, etc. Famous
Catalina Marine Band in Creek Theatre.
Class Bottomed Boats, showing wonderful Submarine
Gardens.
Night trip over the Gardens with underwater searchlights
something ABSOLUTELY NEW.

of All the

MfTts

Ipartments

Rtreet.
lot Aasalas,
t:lirorn1a.
Fluh Street Cur to Union. Blrgit aid
(iiubl apjirtmcnts Three blorka Irora
Wesllnka Park. Phone Wllshlre 4719.
l:. C. 1 A II NAS, Munwer.
1010

Health and Pleasure

m

I

Priced

ACADEMY

Veiy Moderately

them and have yow size.

wiSrWH'V- Sf'l

CafeSs

Hoteli, Apartments, Camps, Cottages a wide variety of
accommodations at prices to suit all. Lovely "Island
Villa" and "Villa Park" are great open air hotels.
Also Motel St.
European plan, rates $1 V to $2 per day.
Catherine, American plan, and Hotel Atwater, European
plan affording excellent service.

II

Million

I, os Angeles, Calif.

9a

Replete with that
Quality and Service
which guarantees full
satisfaction.

U

"'..a

Orchestra for dancing.

Mrs. May Thornburgh. and
lsabelle Ktraussen, Las Vegas.
Bachelor
of Pedagogy. Irene
Gage, Arteula;
Pearl Campbell.
Irene gohmldt, Raton; Anna
Katherlne Faircloth, Santa
Rosa; Selina Slzer, l'asamonte;
Conoctta, Tartaelia. A
Mae Jones. Duncan. Avis.: Mvrti
Blllau, Louise De Pnlr f'Hv a...
mijo, Lela Croseett, and lsabelle
Bust os. Leg Veeas.
High fichnnl
itQ....

l

4tfffT

Catalina Offers You

Best

a4

Stint.. r

I

quarter hours.

Cutulinn
Hunlu
Islnnd.
1st to Aueimt 25th. Junior
All wnter and land
Camps.
Tusports Hl'lirur, Arts and (.Yafta.
toring InHu'leil for booklet, writ
MISS MlANt'l'g HVHH,
Girls' CoIIpkUio Krhonl, Ifjfiii w. Adams
st
Los
California
Angeles.
Teleplmne - - - - - - - W.st 4MT

July

miles out in the ocean

Fair-clot-

e
A
Fabric Casing

T0Y0N CAMP FOR GIRLS

Land Near at Hand

reached
by palatial STEAMSHIP AVALON, affording delightful steamer ride of two and a
Twenty-fiv- e

1

Ttn1,.
Ariz.':

Dollar and a Half.
Rates $1.50 to $3.00
Every room a cool outside room

Catalina Island

(Sp'dnl

MeCm, Florence.

Hotel

Fifth Near Main, Los Angeles
A Room and a Bath for a

other parts.
The class numbers 35
13 men.
The candidates for graduation (Special Cer.csponilence In The Journul.)
are:
Artesia, N. M., May 6. An unBachelor of Arts In Education
Lorraine Trainer, Irene
Witt usual amount ot pep was evident
Howe, and Emilia M. Baca, all of at the. regular assembly period cf
Las Vegas.
the Artesia high school this week,
Master of Pedagogy: A. May when the financial condition of the
Osmond, Coehranvllle, Pa,: Marl athletic association was am, o. me
J. Beck, Dexter; Mary Holt,
ed as very low. The track team,

2

ramous Hotels, Health, Beach and Mountain Resorts and Solve 'That
by Writing Direct, or at Free Information Bureau at Office of
the Morning Journal.

m Edward

FRGM VEGAS NORMAL
nrrcioi)ilpnre to Th. Journal.)
Lag Vegas, N. M., May
That the New Mexico Normal
I'nlversity Is doing work of moreIs
than statewide
Importance
shown by the fact that candidates for diplomas and degrees in
the class of 1922 represent 13
counties and seven states. Of th
48 graduates-elec- t
25 are from
without San Miguel county. There
are 21 candidates for dogrets
above high school rank; which
shows that the efforts of the
school to Increase Interest in preparation for tho higher levels of
the teaching profession are bearing fruit. Of the 27 candidates
for high school diploma, 14 are
from without JSan Miguel county;
of the 18 candidates for degree
of bachelor of pedagogy, etsht are
from without Baoi Miguel county:
of the five candidates for muster
of pedagogy, three are from with
out Han M4guel county, The number of students from San Miguel
county shows large than a bona
fide count would gtve for the rea
son that many students move to
Las Vegas to avail themselves of
educational
giving
opportunities,
their residence as Las Vegas, who.
after graduation, again move to

or uaurornia

ProbIem"Literature and Full Information

Hon-wel- l;

I

We recommend

l'ttn

Washington.
May 6. Congress
desires that the postal system of
tlie country be efficient, that Its
personnel he contented and that tha
bo that
service be
"it will not be a burden to the taxdeclared Kepresentatlv
payers,"
Steenerson, of Minnesota, chairman
of the house postoffice committee,
in u communication to Postmaster
General Work, who had asked the
chairman's opinion as to how best
the service might be improved.
as
Steenerson
Kepresenttitiv
sorted that conicresa was prosecut
lng through efficiency engineers
and postal experts an intensified
study of postal conditions in tin
large cities, and had made reconi
mendations to the nostoffice de
partment which have been put Into
eriect for better sanitation ana pel
ter working quarters for employes,
The Joint postal commission nas re
commended, he said, that mail mat
ter be handled with more speed In
sea
New York by
servpost service and harbor-boa- t
ice. An inquiry Is now being made
by the commission, he declared,
into the cost of handling different
classes of mail and the revenue from
each, so as to enable the department to locate losses and no adjust
the service and expenses as to have
a ba anced nostal budRet.
Many important measures for the
improvement of the postal system
are now before congress, Mr. Steenerson said, among which he added
might be mentioned a bill to amend
laws relating to the postal savings
system by raising the Interest rate
from two to three per cent and inthe maximum deposit!
creasing
from (2,600 to $5,000.
"This measure. It Is believed,"
Mr. Steenerson said, "will bring
hundreds of millions of dollars out
of hoarding and stimulate business
throughout the country."
There is also pending before congress, he explained a bill repealing
of the length ot
the limitation
miles,
rural routes to thirty-si- x
which, it was said, would If en
rural delivery to
acted extend
niany thousands of families now denied such service, a bill authorizairmail Bervice
ing contract
"which will expedite the mails and
commercial
av'"on
encourage
without expense to tin govern:
ment."

ARTESIA PLANNING TO
SEND ATHLETES TO THE
MEET AT ALBUQUERQUE
girls end

H&BCSO23eMFEDERAL BLUE PENNANT CORDK3CQ003

.'

Steenerson

Outlines His Views in a
to the
Communication
General.
Postmaster

THE NATIONAL'S

This assortment consists of Canton Crepe
d
Cloth
Capes, Velour Wraps and
Coats. Some are beautifully trimmed and silk
lined. Some of the &apes are fur trimmed. For
quick disposal, your choice of the lot of 50
garments

AIM

CONGRESS'

Qutkiri,

refti-Kcv-

POSTAL SYSTEM

- i

t

?

,
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Paste Eleven.

MAKTIIA

COLM.NS WEAVEtt,

M. A

principal,
Telephone t22.

RAGS WANTED
We want good clean cotton
rags, good size, no small
pieces. Bring them to the
JOURNAL OFFICE.
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MAY BE FRANCE'S
NEW AMBASSADOR
TO UNITED STATES

THE MARKETS
(By The Associated

Ate?

FINANCIAL
Wall Street.
New Toiic, May 6. Shorts availed themselves of the week-en- d
session In the stock market to effect
a reaction ot quoted values by directing pressure against the oils,
Mexican
especially
Petroleum,
losscs of one to three points in
that division were fully neutralized
liy gains of the same extent in a
number of industrials, chiefly the
independent steels and several utilities, notably gas shares.
Xew JIavrn was anion)?
the
stocks to register a new high record for the year on further extensive accumulation, hut rails as a
clans made little further contribution to the day's business. Sales
amounted to 630,000 shares.
Weekly reviews had little hearing: upon the financial
markets,
aside l'rom announcements ot new
bond underwriting. Foreign exchange eased slightly from yesterday's highest quotations, sterling
of one. cent
falling
from its maximum.
For the first time in a month the
weekly clearing house statement
reported a contraction of actual
loans and discounts. The decrease
of $19,803,000 in that item was accompanied by an increase of $3.1,
609,000 in net demand
deposits
and a. cash gain of $1 7,S24.00O, increasing excess reserves to
the largest total since the
latter part of March.
Closing prices:
American Beet Sugar
39
.
American Can
. 4 RCA
American Smelting & Hef'g.
American Sumatra Tobacco. . 35 U
American Tel. & Tel
122'i
. 12
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
.l'lflii
Baltimore & Ohio
. 47 4
Eethlehem Steel "E"
. 79
Butte & Superior
. son
. 57
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
.H2'i
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sucar

lat;

LOST AND FOUND

FOR KENT Two large front rooms, untu cirover
medal belnKin
furnished; like new, in South Kdltli.
Phnna 8?. neiard;
iOR KENT Nice, clean sleeping and
LOST sinall note boot bel"ni5liit to
nouseKeeping rooms. I
jvorth Third.
UnUn Bakery; return to E07 North ROOM
and aleepim. porch, adjoining
riri.
uarn
skii Bourn X'jnnn, nnune 1S40-.- I
Count de Perctti de La Kocca.
LOST On South F.dltli, ibout 1100 block.
KENT Koom in private,
tire and rim. 1S23 South High, phone FOR
with or without board. 708 tamily,
From both Paris and Washing176S-Bouth
i nira,
ton comes the rumor that Jules
A
a
name
J.
Bunch of ke; with
FOR
Two
RENT
sucrooms, furnished for
jean Jusserand is soon to be
Battle on taic Owner can have aame
housekeeping. 70S North Third, phone
ceeded as French ambassador to by paying for thla ad.
S15C-La
do
KTRATED
de
LOST
S.
OH
U.
Count
Peretti
cat;
Black
the
Angora
by
finder please call 1743-and receive FOR RENT Nice large front room, prl-vaDisRocca in the near future.
entrance to bath, 204 East
reward. Mr. C. S. Hayden, 3H North
Ambassador
over
pleasure
Thirteenth.
I OR RENT Two rooms and sleeping
showing at the armt. par-Ic- y
Miscellaneous Walter.
porch, for housekeeping. 609 South
and his views on other crises FOR RENT
previous to that are given as the
FOR
KENT Three modern furnished
reason for the expected change. WILL arrange to suit tenant a 50x100
rooms for housekeeping. 423 West
foot brick building; good condition: Santa Fe.
Count de La Rocca is now political
location: reasonable terms. See
director of the French foreign excellent
or write L. Heyman, 109 North First, FOR RENT Bed room, garage, lights,
water and phone furnished, 710 West
office.
Albuquerque. N. M.
LUST

Hlk

lie!ne.

FOR RENT

Ribs

Office Rooms

FOR RENT

One room for housekeeping,

a month.

110

East

Lewis, near
rooj .a. Luna strlcklcr shops.
bulldlnir.
Korher Auto Dettartment.
FOR RENT Pleasant front room,
Vun. KENT Office opposite
postoffice
bath; private entrance.
407
commerce.
ani chamber
wrigni North Fifth.
building1. Fourth and Gold.
FOR RENT Front bed room, adjoining
bath. In private family; close in. 306

July, $11.65; Sept., $11.70. Foil KENT Office

Kansas City ('unit Grain.
Kansas City, May 6. Cash:
Wheat No. 2 hard, $1.26 1.40;
No. 2 red, $1.28 ft' 1.30.
Com No. 2 white, 67 57 ',4c;
No. 2 yellow, 5SCi59c.
Hay Unchanged.

SOI

MATTRESS RENOVATING

VCoBt
rtuma.
$3 SI and up
FOR RENT Two rooms nicely furnished
e
furniture
Rug cleaning,
repairing
for
houstkrrpliiff; large porch. COD
Ervin South lljfht
Phone C13-packing.
High.
Reddlnr O'rnipnnv.
DOR RENT
Nice large south front room,
furnished, steam hrat, bath and phone.
WANTED Ranchet

MATTRESS

RENOVATING.

Peei-nd-

13

yellow,

a

3354
1

3054
29

'i

72T
90 l;
77

Ifi'j
78
66
33

!U'S
25

....120'g
49
fi7"J

if! 5 4

Vic.

99

i

Tjibcrty Bonds.
New York, May 6. Liberty
bonds closed: 3'i?. $99.40: first
4s, J99.5G; second 4s. $99.36: first
4
U. $99.80; second 4U, $99.45;
third 4 U. $99.74: fourth 4 Us,
J99.S6; Victory 3?is, $100 .02;

Vic-i'lea- v'

Hotel,

sleeping
!1SVj

o It

Land

slxt ,-re
wafer right, slfalfa, putt
fruit, near high
irailr. Postoffice hot :i, Ilager-m:m-

l'rodiu'C.
Chicago, May 6. Kutt'T Market unchanged.
T:erelrit"
KggS Market higher.
SS.r.93
cases. Firsts M W 24 ''j r;
,
ordinary firsts. 21 'j fi' 22c:
23 fu
c; ?tnra"e parked
raf'l-eextras. 26.U '' 16 ',:':; storage
firsts, 25340.
Poultry Unchanged.
RePotatoes Market weal;.
ceipts 31 cars. Total U. S. shipMich6
cars.
SI
Wisconsin.
ments,
igan sacked and bulk round whites.
$l.E0(g)1.65 cwt.; Canadian sack d
whites, $1.70 cwt. Ni w stork, weak
Louisiana
Triumphs.
sacks, f 4.504.75; Florida double
headed barrels SnauMing Hn-s- No.
1, $G.25Q 6.50; No. 2, $4.25 7 1. 30.

mlht

i.

.

N. M.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS
OF VICTORY NOTES

m!scl-laneous-

d

HulJeis of Victory notes ami
others concerned:
"Notice is hereby given as fol
lows,
"first. Cull for redemption Of
per cent Victory notes. All of
these 3'i per cent series of the
United States of America convertiotherble gold nutes of
wise known as 3
per cent Victory notes, are hereby called lor
15.
on June
1922,
redemption
pursuant to the provisions for
Ktiimnsi 11v I'rofln.'c.
redemption contained in the notes
Kansas r.iiy, M;.y
and;and !n trea8Ury deoartment clrcu- butter unchanged
lar No. 138. dated April 21, 1919,
Poultry Hens unehanseJ, 2
under which tho notes were orlg- lirollers ac lower, 40e; roosters 'jc illaIv lssueli. interest on all Viclower. lCc.
notea of the 3
tcM.y
per cent
s'iileg will cease on sala redemp- cw York fotton.
Uimi date. June 15, iai'2.
New York, May G. Cotton fu"Second. Suspension and tertures closed Eteudy. May. $19. Sll; mination of Victory notes con.Tulv. $1S.G9;
fel.. $18.83; Dec, version privilege. In view of the
$18.84; Jan.. $18.70.
call for the redemption of all S
Spot, quiet. Middling, $19.55.
per cent Victory notes on June 15,
192'J. and pursuant to the provisions of the eaid trearary de
partment circular r.o. i38. the
privilege of conversion of Victory
Cliicaio
note3 of either series Into Victory
Chicago, May 6 (U. S. Bureau of notes of the other series is hereby
&00.
Cattle
Receipts
Markets).
suspended from February 9. 1922,
Beef to June 15, 1922, both inclusive,
Compared with week ago:
steers and fat sho stock
largely ani,on June 15, 1922, will termin-steadin between grade yearlings ate.
Victory notes accordingly tf3c to 25c lower; cease to he Interconvertible
in both classes
top fective February 9, 1922, and on
week's top yearlings, $9.2o;
steers. $9.15; canners and and after that date no conversion
"TV

Silver.

OR
KENT
SALE Now
four-roomodern
furnished

FO'l

garah-e-

3-

1922-192-

O.Es

-

LIVESTOCK

y;

1

"Third. Detailed Information as
to the presentation and surrender
of 3 'Si per cent Victory notes for
redemption is given in treasury
department circular No. 277, dated
February 9, 1922, copies ot which
are available at the treasury and
the federal reserve banks.
"A. W. MELLON,
"Secretary of the Treasury.

higher; calves 50c to 75c up; stock-- 1
ers and feeders steady to weak.
Week's bulk prices on beer steers,
$7.75iC8.i); Blockers and feeders.
butcher she stock,
$7.25(fi7.90;
canners snd cutters.
$.1.7 5
7.25;
$3.75?4.G5; bologna bulls, $4.90f(i
5.25; beef bulls, $5.50(3 6.50; veal-er$7.75'S 8.75.
Hogs lteceipts 5,000. Market
active, mostly 5c to 10c higher
Ton.
than vpslerdav's
average.

.

Owner

214

strictly
home:
Columbia, University

Heights.
FOR l.l.N i'M'Ojern four-roobungalow, "Hu sleepinjf vurcli: furniwlied;
water p.iul, fust $'i:.0 takes It. Phone

i.l'.

io or

Vult

Ki'.Vi'

niFioil;
Pli ,.ii
FOR RENT

nish.

porch,
yn9
l

ull

house, modern,

Five-rooi-

!;!;t?cl-li- i
sleeping porch, fur- locatiou In Fourth ward.
k
I4.-.M.

n

1

s.
ii

glassed-i-

funilLlied

rhree-ri'oi-

il;i South
Foil lIU.'.T Tlitve

cul

Arno.
or
tour

I

K

T

i
bungalow,
pori.-hmodern ; well
fh;iffn?r
piano: no sick; two
no children.
710 South Arno,
l'n-rrm postoffice at
WqbI Lead.
IMPERIAL.
ROOMS "Ice. clean rooms;
ftiuli" 70.1 Wmt Sliver.
ratea bji day or week. Over Pallme Ki.il'l l;KM-- A
limine furniplied
Theater, sin. West central
fur lt,:M houpkeepins; nlso good tent
fin nidi, il
FOR
KENT ii-ely
fr.nit f'.r !ci piMff hm vtt rf puit:iMe for
o n pl'j eil.
no
In:
cl,,so
sick,
iir
aojoinltig bath,
il .i
nsirous .r tan
iren! Inn, eu onlv.
Phone 13J0-W- .
tioutli
i'...U'j.iy meal with family.
i

rii,

furnisiK--,
no su--

io

rtioln, Kdltli.
lights, hot mid culd hull liL;. I uite uf must nioani Homes
.
K.ll-W$1S
a month. Phone
water.
.'OK KBNT
Inullfully furnlftteil. hot water lipat,
Nicely rurmlifi.f well ven
tilated bed room, suit it Mm fur one ur ITar.ms. sll roums. sleeping pnrch; lnveir
rn.ni purch. plno ami Kdlsnn lnclu'l"t
Suuth Third.
V
nwu.-- f koImk east, will lease
roum. well furnitlnd. Kasi iinral; New t'UI.lTii.OW,
ti
uO!tC'l
tu; in furniture
adj, lining bath, use of
Apply 71fi East
eiirable parties.
ime i,r twu gentlemen. ,03
Silwr.
itrni
"f
FOU I! E.N T Light lT,)UseU,:'.'pTn"iFOU MS NT IN SANTA FE. private res- ronms; gas, bath, phone; well
tnree or tour
in Panta
penple; no children. Ill West Oold.
months, lease beglnninif June 1. to
rornns and
ELGIN
HOTEie Sleeping
party.
Large drawlngroom,
five bedrooms, sleeping porch, two baths,
nuusekeeplng apartments, by the ua
aeek tir monfb. h(2t Wetf (Vnrral
parage, garden, fruit and stiaas trees,
two open nrepiaces;
cnmpieimy mi
DELIGHTFUL ruuiti hi new liunsaUnv.
Address U 13. Bloom Santa Fe,
ni shad.
enunfurnished, private batlr, private
318 North Sixth. New Mexico,
Call evenings.
tranee
nml
FOH HK.NT One room
sleeping

'JfCS5:,.?'

t

lVj-in-

bitulithic on

baiH-in-

.
bast'. In.
oe

....
reitirorccu
.

titM

j..ii.
...

want
We
PAT.ESMF.N WANTHH
nn dlMnbut"
Rood mm to represent
for our hlEh irrado spcclaUy I""1' i;x"
' 'ur
ion,
elusive trrrltory, no cmp'-tioppor- product repeat. This w Is a real
..
men
rne
ilunliy for full
for
particulars, clvlnt? qunllfi
Giant Sairs f'mpnny, i
cations

lulrk

rtty. okla.

SAT.F.SMTIN

Tf

vou tf"uM of for n

bus;-nrs- s

9

In

-

black
-

in ollllt'lCtU
,

i"""- ..frtlV-r-

Mo.

2 ',4

..

in. rcinfoicoa

uito- .
roncrcte,

CD

for street railwnv UacKa.
niacaaam
ienctratioi)
(street railway tracks).
t
estimate
an
is
fuil"winK
Tlio
1mp. M compiled
tho work to
bv tlip "ity Kngiuccr:
street pav.
10,000 square yards
'"n'.sao lineal foot combined curll
I

a

I'uii

REN
One
sleepfin? porch,

j

j

".1""

cliine.

.!luqocT,iiQ
ni,.,,,.

'1

.vpewrtttr
South Fourlti

Albuquerque Foundry;
and Machine Works

- Position by gnrral of fire
,
man. Abstract, real pstate experienre.
Enrlnffrs F.iUD.1r Marhlnlsta.
Pavmatpr 1;rse smeltertm fnur years. Can
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Alum
rjaaiims In Iron Brass. Bronaa.
SM'st ns bookkeeper;
typewriter. No
Oil
Engine,
Im'U tSAI.E Sirvill
house; will trade oMcctlun
leaving twn; not anvthlng mum. Elactrlo Mi.tora.
Address considered. Not health seeker. Address Pttiris and trrtfatlnn.
f'r Innd tn EsUim-lvalley,
Tlox 47. car Journnt.
Albnqaarqn.
Mori ana Offlc
C T. H., cars Journal.
W ANTBLi-

11

F,

FOR RENl rrA-p'??;1-?
porch, furnished for housekeeping, gas
f
range, close I..; no sick. 510 West Tijerua. FOH RK..NT 'I'hreu-rooapartment, un- Modern
FOK
KENT
furnlshod. 415 North Seventh.
housekeeping
or
rooma an.1 sleeping porch; no slr-kruuma and sleeping
S0
North ton ttKNT
Thona X080-J- .
children.
porch. m"drn. Fhnne 2128-Arno.
ItKNT
Three
FOR
hnusekeeplng rooms.
FOU RENT Housekeeping or sleeping
private path, 919 North Fourth.
room In new house; suitable for two:
Light housekeeping apartCorner
home privileges.
Klghlli and P'OH KENT
ments. 4?0 West f.ead. phone 718.
H a r rlson.
of two
partment
FOU ItENT Large sleeping porch and FOH PENT Nice
rooms. Imperial Hotel, over Pastime
dressing room, adjoining batlr; suitable
for two ladles or two gentlemen; no sick. theater.
807 West Gold;
Furnished apartment, modFOK ItKNT
ern, three rooma and bath. 214 Weat
furnithrd
RENT Two
FOR
nicely
rooma, for couple; gas range and Coal.
running water, close in on crouud floor. FOK ItENT Four rooms, bath, clean and
801
4U8 West Lead.
North Second.
nicely furnished.
s
furnished for phone 3373-J- .
FOit ' RENVI"
of
and
bath
Small
K"NT
w
Kg
apartment with sleep-Ina- ;
FOlt
housekeeping:
209 Nortb Edith; phons ia:tt-p one.
porch, close in, reasonable. 207
Also garage.
North Fifth.
FOU RENT Well furnished room with FOH R15NT Furnished modern apartment and Bleeping porch, 1010 Nortb
private entrance; eas front, garage,
near boarding house. Phona 743-Ill Second, phone 1V28-South Walter.
FOU PENT Three unfurnished rooms,
FOR RENT Very desirable front bed
larga screened porch.
bath, range,
Fifth.
room, extra large windows, hot and
cold running water; also garage; no sick. FOH BENT Two Turniariea rooms, for
Cll West coal.
Phone 1102-.- I.
light housekeeping; adults; no sick.
OCCIDENTAL I10TED Newly furnished. 724 South Second.
furnished or unfurnished apartments
rooms and
with hot and cold water, bath In coa VOR RENT Furnished tworent
reasonaleeplng porch; modern;
nectlon; also sleeping rooms; new man
9:4-tPhone
able.
F
W.
agement. J:!1.! East Central.
Barnett.
modern
FOH PENT Three-rooIn212 West Marquette.
flat,1458-AUCTION SALE
quire phona
FOH RENT Three rooms and aleeplng
When tou need en auctioneer, cat)
housekeeping,
porch, furnished for
South Arno, close in.
Billy Williams, , residence phone 1699-i soil livestock-- merchandise, furniture. ill
Three-roomodern furor anything to be sold at auction. Noth- FOR RENT
30.
Call at 412
nished apartment,
ing too large or amall to give my per South
High, or phone 1524-J- .
sonal attention; satisiactioo guaranieeu

lo

Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, May G Stop loss orders
were uncovered In May wheat on
the board of trade today and
prices were carried off sharply, the
deferred deliveries being: affected
"February 9. 1922."
by the May. At the finish wheat
ranged from unchanncd to 3 H c
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
lower with May Jl.36',3 to $1.36;
and July $1.23i to $1.24; corn
was off 'Ac to ic while oats were light; pigs and packing sows about
Sealed proposals for the erection
Uc to c down. Provisions ranged steady.
and completion of three echool
Today s buildings
Sheep Receipts 4,000.
from unchanged to Gc lower.
will be received at the
Wheat closed heavy in tone. receipts practically all direct. Com- - office of the Superintendent
of
and
week
Trabs
with
ago:
was
There
liquidation and on some pared
Schools until 6 p. m. May 12, 1922
to
25c
lower;
steady
came
yearlings
from
commission
pressure
bids are asked for the
houEes. Tho May broke to a new handy sheep mostly 50c lower; Separate
ewes. heating, plumbing and electric wir6
low on the present decline, the in- strong 'weight and heavy
A
to
check
certified
t to $1.50
lower, some off $2. lng. cent of the amount equal
side figure shortly after the openof bid is
per
basis
shorn
fat
bulk
Week's
9
cents
prices
under
the
ing being
high
Plans and
yearlings, reaulrtd with all bids.
point ot the week. Trade in this lambs, $14.00(ffil4.75;
may bo seen at the
wethers. $9.50il0; specifications
delivery was light and prices were $11.500112.50;
&.
of
Gladding, 116
Gladding
native spring office
Tho
deferred eves, J'.ooffl 9.00:
easily influenced.
West Central avenue and may be
deliveries were weaker in sympathy lambs, $15.00Jrl6.25.
obtained by making deposit of $50
with May but the bulk of the trade
which will be returned on return
St. Joseph.
was of a local character. Crop re
of ulans. Board of Education re
ports generally from the winter St. Joseph, May S. Hogs to Re10c serves the right to reject any and
wheat territory are showing im ceipts 3,000. Market steady
all bids.
provemcnt although a period of higher. Top, $10.50; bulk, $10.25
10.50.
dry snd warm weather would be
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.
Market
Cattle Receipts 100.
beneficial. Deliveries on May conVegas, N. M.. May 8. Rev
We offer one of the most desirable suburban homes in the valtracts this week aggregated 2,291,- - nominal. .Steers. $7.0008.80; cows Dr.Las
2 acres, 1 acre
II. It. Mills, pastor of the First
and heifers, $3. Ou 'ft 8.60; calves, Methodist
uoo tmsncis or wheat.
ley In exchange for a desirable city residence.
church, will deliver tho
in alfalfa, on acequia, five room modern brick house, screened
Corn and oats held within rela $G. 0015)5.50.
to
address
the
baccalaureate
gradtank, raband glassed sleeping porch, well, waterworks and
Sheep Receipts none. Market uates of the Las Vegas high Bchod,
limits with oats
tively narrow
and pens. 25 fruit trees,
and
other
chicken
outbuildings
nominal.
Throbs
$15.25
16.00;
bit,
stubborn
to
resistance
showing
on Sunday, May 28. On June 2,
shrubbery, on Fourth street boulevard; close In.
pressure, while corn eased off ewes, $8.00 '3 9.00.
the commencement address will be
Sentiment is somefractionally.
C.
pasRev.
R.
Jackson,
given by
Kansas City.
C.
what less bullish on corn. Field
Kansas City, May 6 U. S. Bu- tor ot the First Presbyterian
work is progressing rapidly with
IjOANS
church.
ABSTRACTS
INSURANCE
Rescattered reports of planting com- reau of Markets). Cattle
Phone 989
216 H West Gold.
ceipts 325. For week: Beef steers
ing from Illinois and Missouri and
acres
are
In
India about 600,000
with favorable weather country of- weak to 25c lower, top $8.75; fat devoted
of
to
the
Indigo.
growing
ferings to arrive are expected to she stock mostly strong to 25c
tdiow considerable increase by the higher; bulls mostly 60c higher;
calves weak to 50c lower; all other
closa of next week.
generally strong to 25c
Provisions were dull snd prices' Masses
held close to the previous
day s nigner.
Market
Hogs
Receipts 1.000.
finish.
active to packers, fully 10c higher
Closing; prices:
than
and
hulk
good
yesterday;
HUE rURE VINt,
Wheat
July,
May. I1.SCH;
3, it tyves ONE
choice 190 tn
$10.35
HITTIE. 0'HAHA AMD SAOIC STEICiLITZ.
Sept., J1.17U.
HOW TrtH. RrlEATH
$1.28;
NE.W LIFE,
175
to
10.60; medium
Corn May, 61 e; July, 41,4e.
THEY WOrW AT MILADTS MILUMCfAY
$10.55;
Of SfHtNS
NEW ASPIRATIONS.
weight. $10.1UM10.25; top.
Oats May. 87Hc; July, S9?ic.
$
KM
Oil)
$9.00
10.50;
ESTABUSHflErtT.
bulk.
1
hows,
Pork May, $21.25.
Lard May, JX1.3C; July, $11.53 9.25; medium to good stock pigs,
OKIE,.
$10.00:0.15.
today.
Sheep Receipts none
For week; Generally 60c higher;
shorn lambs 40c to 65c higher;
wooled lambs 15c to 25c higher.
FBEErOB THREE MONTHS Woolcd Colorado, $15. T5; Arizona
few natives,
$10.00;
springers,
TEXAS OIL BULLETIN
$16.75.
Issued weekly and edited by oil and financial xpert. Cover the whole field
Denver.
and development of the amazingly rich
...
Denver,
May C. Cattle Re
1.1. nt Tans. Verythaextraordinary
few
coming
r forecasted for
celpts 100. Market steady. Beef
event
To Introduce hl publication, we steers $6.50 1i 8.00; cows and heif
week.
--Tn
.n th. Tmai OH Bulletin to you ers, $4.25 7.50; calves, $8.50
for thre month Absolutely Tre. Vfrlte 11.50; bulls, $3.0010 4.50; stockers
for It today.
and feeders, $6.00 (w 7.50.
innxMiy companT
Hogs Keceiptsi 150. Market 10c
rirnaT
to 15o higher. Top, $10.25; bulk,
Tor U leers Oil Operator mid Broker
l&SO waggoner !"
$9.80ilj)10.!5.
K00.
Market
Fort Wortb, Texas.
Sheep Receipts
Umbs,
$11.2515.50;
steady.
ewes, $7.50 S 9.00,
s,

on 4'ln' con
erete base,
concrete,
Topeka mix
surface.
weaving
blaclc
on
.
hitulithic
blacV
b3iu-ln- .
bitulithic on 3',i-ibaiV1i"-ti,"mnl-

ii

ih W

Kli.N
IrtMi

proposals will be re
ceived at the oiTK'e ot mo Jity
Clerk of the City of .Mbu .ucrquc,
New Mtfxlro, until 2 ocloeK p. nt.
on Wednesday, May 81, 1922, for
storm
gutters,
curhe,
pavinft,
sewers, grading and and necor appurtenaessary incidentals
nces' thereto, on the following
named street in accortjiinua wmi
CMty
the provisional Order ot theAlbuCommission of the City of
Febquerque. New Mexico, dated
ruary 11. 1922:
North Second street fromto tna
th
north Hue of Ti.feras avenue
south lino of Mountain road.
on
the
fou.
received
Tliils will he
lowing tvpe of pavement:
concret
hitulithic on

RPEIERING

modern fursleeping
kuk Eist Pacific.
Inquire at
Three-roo-

house; two

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Salemen

WANTED

unMILES per gallon made with
W rite
patented gasoline Vaporiser.
Btransky Vaporizer
particulars.
1'ukwana. S. I.
ana
Cord
WANTED
Salesman with car.
Fabric tires at prices below compel.
tors; $100 and mpenses. HyUru-- uica"
Tire Company, 11U1 Mlcmgan nv.. ."
cngo, Illinois.
week
WANTED Salesmen make S75 a Inven(on 25 cents sellers); marvelous
proor.
for
Write
tion, radio gas lighters.
Inc., 12 Lnloii
Ignition Products Co.,
Square. New York, N. T.
MAKE $300 to 1000 per month distributing Speedollne; easy, permanent work;
rree.
automobile
exclusive territory;
Write for particulars.
Speedollne
74.
Dallas. Teiae.
Dept.
WANTED
Salesman; $100 and commission to sell guaranteed cord and fabric
tires direct from factory at lowest pries.
1106 S. Michigan
Ooodstock Tire Co.,
avenue. Chicago, Illinois.
Salesmen to sell
Sideline
or
EXCLUSIVE
wonderful Key Business Stimulators to
mcrchnnts.
town
small
Large commissions paid weekly. Old Established Firm
Elite Novelty Co.. St, Louis.
Sideline salesmen to handle
WANTED
a complete line of trunks, nase am.
m
cases on liberal commission nasis.
company,
ply Chicago Trunk and nag 111.
lis South- Dearborn. Chicago.
EXPERIENCED salesmen to sell open,
stock crockery, enameiware. aiuminui..-wareetc.; also wonderful rmslnesa stimulators. Small towns liberal commlil"
paid weekly. Tyler Mfg. Co.. St. Louis.

penclln with his
man
as
a
ImpMntrd In oid. in tiuantitles
small as a slnjrle ens, cheaper than h an3.uSU0UCSquara
ho
s
fect cement side
vwi
tiuva his ordlnnrv pencils.
himself or p no "'iiufnbn.
liii? thctnwoul-i."mirth.
t
y.m tntph jou
Wai.0Tu lineal feet
infU track
mucltv.
I tea tit if ul
! OR
II K.N V
apartment, four re:l live proposition? Funv sales. Wk strrrt. railway.
,.uw
sriefl
manas'T.
Mr. Ilohb.
rooms furnlslifd,
range, telephone
2.100 cubic feet earthwork
w Turk City.
and water paid ; no sick. Cull evening 74 Itev Mr.W.
7
lit
Hi
14
Not
Hi
or
fell,
oliMleil
photiu
;3'.
nffr
paving.
da
Ihns-.T- .
f"f appointment.
W A NTED Position
Sixly (C" wcuthcr working tna
Tuli lii;.Nt' Fu nifinrd apaitnients, uoii WA N i'i:0 Housework.
South will bo allowed to complete
vouifiit to fumitoi lotus; i'uur rooms.
wlmlp of this work.
Waller.
Clahht
sleeping porches, gas; on I..atit
'I'lie city reserves tho right to aw
Graduate nury
Uast i'cntrul.
Central car iM.e. '.'all
cent or reject nny or till bids. b
or
Mi.'Mtiiion
Wood, phone ,14!.
Vlans and specifications may M
oi;. by
W'AN'l I5U Wshlnff and Iron
of propopal may
dry. Call ITOS-J.l.Teti or
rni and forms
the offico of the Lily
at
wauls
nan
tii.tainod
non
t'olorcd
WAN
oilman.
iiz' riFOiiU Tin: dbu Ki73-.lj .
Pit'""')) 1
c r n n t, hy hour.
of work.
Ah ktm-JPhone
i;iisin"cr.
wants
v
r
colored
Kadi bidder will be ventured
HOI. ;JK luiihilnj? and all kinds or
i:I'i:i;li:M'Kl
clerU to tha
work.
eifc'ht
tiav
iok.
work. K. LtanUs, phune lliC-W- ,
deposit wt'i the city
Piion.1
Union,
of the City ot Albu luenjuf.
errdit
V. NT 10
non un, on cn rpenlrr, odd
M.ljSI II bKUVlCliuur janitor scry
endorsement, n ccrtmeil
wltlMiut
h'f'. paper and painted wall c learn n
jol s , r Pi kinds and saws filed. Call
oP deposit in tlio sum of ten
Tall Pert. P!7-".rolled.
; ;,r
(un.
i
10 per cent) of the total
pjiojTiJ
or per ecnt
PiTsriT iNVAVitM A
v.XN ri;A'.'j'U.S, cirp.-iiU-rhoiiso huild-insbid, as a guarantee that
amount
c
bv
for
mpcteni
lowest
at
and impair work,
mv.np
pi ice.
anil
woman.
Addrers lSux "IC ho will filo a.U bonds required
Phmie Hi;:-W- .
Walraven & Hall.
enter into contract, if awarded to
'P''H-"'"'"'"i.
LL.T LS furnlBli on cBtlmale uii buildUi;
Id
of
terms
and uce, him according to the
caras or I A I UIT, checlc. open.
that h'Miie, sleeping pon-hceror cemc-ubooks;
doitis jour
prepay linaneial siaiomonls.L. bid, 'within ten dajs attcr the
Waller
tax returns, ei
I'h.tr
work.
:'n;y.v.
tification of the award. Should Urn
PI
contractu.- fail to filo bonds in an
1U Vi
J'Jll carpf iiteriiiK and Wliliarny. TJHs LMjn. pltoiio i'jI,
mi!
liea
or enter
n,
h"U6 blu'dins, reaS'jiiahle; inveMiKare
lli,,"Kcr
iciuiitaiit
t..l'KKI
approved, surety company
il . a limiTnl
our low prices; fsiitnates free.
Phone
tuu'iunt nt v. ..U in
ot
r into a cioulract with tho City
:;;nfi-Mf r r,,tn and lnuril; rntu-J. F. KiuUen. ?H Vi
,
then the certifiCil
Albiique.'.-.)ueI.. ('., .1,'iini.il.
s,i!::iiorium
proferreil.
I WANT
low
to
aa
priees
irnettlijate. my
yuii
forfeited
on any kind of a building proposition Wl-ilAVR an cjperienced I") iiie por check shall become
tlio lnoucyi
. havR in view.
y
A. 11 palmer,
ulio uii! talie sever.'tl sniiill scls "f liquidated damages and
frr-be.titrnert
nball
IW'iS-realize therefrom
l.ooUa It. lirp nt a rensnnaMn
Hijllder:boji 41. city, phone
Gold, into the treasury
of
K, i'Urr- Ucsl
the
Hurcau,
City of
::i
NCi. alterations,
iiU
repairing, jm ye
, ;
Jnl'S or small; work by uoimact or Is phniio 7'n ',
Albuquerque.
work
n
guarasonable pi ices;
(he day;
JAMES N. OT.AOniNO.
Call tu. K, Joini-Sflanteed; f'htiniat'i fre.
i
itv Manager,
ttor,'t17.".-V- .
CM .lo'hfi.
V.N"n:i-ri- y
competent m.m. s few
AIMHE W. McAVOY.
work for ni,,niins. ran furr.is'i
Clerk.
offer?
to
ritv
v,h:it
TVPEVVRITERS
have
.;
"'l
refcre ;;cct
Address A. It., c.ire Journal.
' ' '
i.Vi k
,
V

mill Klrcplntf
I'hoiie
t;t'-,
RENT Two furnished rooms and
for lu's nt. 1I.:4 Kast Censleeping puiirt- for two; no children.
i
tral. iK'i'Airti mud a ml twelve
South Walnut.
Fivo-ruoJtl'iN'l
house
10:1 RENT Furnished, liglit houiiekeep-In- g ruli AI.i; i.'t
.itli f,(iu'-- , ftirnayc, fireplare anil
room, f,,r ladles only; $10 mouth.
'Jl N"n!i I'uurtofiitl) ; veat
l
41:, South
'li oun I iifiS-fr,'i jrr Tii"i h.
FOR F.E.VT
slrepllig room, adKFA'T l
iiioiJni Virick
haili.
joining
Apariiucnis,
uleep-in- s
'.'OS1 3 North
hu.5i', iuniishLMj, largo K'nnsi-c- i
p'licli, two pt'icc'if-i- l pnri'IiPH. Inquire-yREN T 'I no fuiliitjlieil front looms
t
s.miMi Wnltrr. phone Hufi-.I- .
in tnoiiirn
suitablo or railroad
t.MI
fuiulahcd
i;i;N L i:iuan ihreo-ruo11011
. 401
South
coin tulcnoehi
njji low : nil niutl-r- n
ll'lliK'it i;l-:- I Tnu furnished roiunn. for slnMsfj'J-linowly decor-- :
sleeping
p'rc'i:
rahorabie; adults;
f1
Mm mier rati).
Kast Silver.
nusii-K-

Apartments

j:AL yuUH 1UO.N TOUAit It not, gel
a bottle of Manzano Iron Water
FOR RENT Outside apartment, modern,
bath. Averill
three rooms, private
Apnrtments. I't'S'.-- j North Second.
'niree-rouiii
furnished
FOR
RENT
with sleeping porch and
apartment
batlr.
Apply Slu South Walter.
furFOR RENT Two ana three-rooAlnished housekeeping apartments.
Second.
buquerque Hotel, 2IO',s North
FOR RENT Steam heated aparfment,
rltuRo nitli canvassed porch Phono
In Talk View court, DOi East Silver.
Call J. A. Hammond, phone 15g?-R- .
'J' "'L itl'iN't'
L'nfurnlahed five-rooi'olf
FOR RENT One furnished and one unbrick liouse, sleeping purch, garage.
furnished apartment, hot water. 1216
Plume !1s3-.r- .
West Roma. Apply apartment 1, or call
FOR
furnished huuse, 4H0-at 1 r. East Silver; rent 170 per FOR RENT Good
apartment,
month. Phone lufiS-well furnished for housekeeping, gas
and range; no sick; also garage. 610 West
Poll KENT Two-roocottage
larce siropintf porclres; newly furnished. Tljeras.
4ln squill lirodway.
FOR RENT Two rouma and sleeping
c
RENT
Furnished,
porch, furnished for light housekeepwith sleeping porch. Phone S1S5-Iing; no sluk; garage If desired. 611
or criil
South Arno.
KnstCoppcr,
furnished apartmodern frame FOR RENT Two-rooFoil RL.NT
house, neautitui lawn, garage; good
ment; hot and cold water, lights and
location.
Phone 907-rent reasonable. 421 ft
phone paid;
FOR RENT
House., an Kinds; furnished South Hroadway.
McMllllon 4b Wood, FOR RENT One large and one email
and utii'iirniKhed.
furnished
Realtors. Ofi west uold.
apartment,
completely for
216
housekeeping. Crane Apartments,
four-rooRENT
FOR
Unfurnished
:u per month.
J16 North Seventh, phone S14.
house,
Inquire
,
I658-JFOR RENT Fine
front apart
North Hroadway. Phone
ment for housekeeping; one block from
Foil KENT Several modern furnished Central
and postoffice; clean and reason
cottages, rent 125, $30 and 140; on car able. 220i,4
West Gold.
line, inrjuire uis toutn Kami.
RENT Three-rooapartment fur
IF YOU want a homo and a good garden. FOR
nished
for
light housekeeping, modern,
call at llattou's atore, west of Barelas
122.50 per month. 600 block South First,
bridge, and Investigate our plan.
Inquire Savoy Hotel office.
LIST jour vacant house, witn the City FOR
RENT Three-roomodern fur
Realty Co.. for prompt and efficient
n shed apartment; private bath, glas;d
!07 West Gold, phone 667.
service.
wood floon, etc.
hard
sleeping
porch,
three-rooNKW
furnished 1122 Went
cottage,
phono 365-.net modern, University FOR ftlSNT I'fntral,
Blcpp'ng porch
Two modern rooms, furnish
'
Key at S1Q C"lumh1a.
HfiKlns.
ed for housekeeping.
with sleeping
.Nice four-rooFOR RfclNT
cottage. 307 porch, private home; water and lights
AVect Uazeldlne. Inquire Broad Bicycle
no side. 606 South' Broadway.
paid;
ro, J20 f!i'Uth Sfcond, phone 736.
FOH KENT One housekeeping aparthuuse.
FOR RENT
ment of three rooms and bath, comglassed
pnrclr, large yard, garage, 705 Smuh pletely furnished; also furnished suite of
J. A. Hammond, $24 East two rooms and bath. Apply Wi South
lllRh. $:o.

11U

varl'-t-

(.liii-ag-

FOR RENT

Dwellings

THY MAN.ANO Iron Water to build up
n
system.
your
Wbl r.HN'l Three-roocottage, mod-erfurnished. 613 llast Pacific.
Four-rooKLNT
house. Inquire
Foil
'
Slialy N''"l Ranch, phone 240D-Jfurnished house.
FOIt Ki:N'i' I'lve-rouIir. KiiMterday, 314 West Marquette.
FOR liKNT Stucco house, four ruuins
and bath: F"d repair. Phone 180S-FOR kknt Modern four-roofurnished

FOR

FOR SALE

100-pou-

13S'i
6 5

54

PRODUCE

40 "i

Czecho-Slovaki-

GRAIN

1

rkai.lt

:

$100.56.

w

Heveutli, phono
diiwn stalra room with
FOR KE.M-M- co
SoutlT Walter.
BnrnBe.
FOR RENT Furnished roonia for housekeeping. 510 South Second.
K. GliATOrP,
FOR KENT .Nice, airy room, adjoining
Vitapatlilo Ptryeiclan
rervoua an3 chronic allmenta a pedal-r- ;
bath, clone In. :;ll ,South Arno.
examination free, 9: Ma M'pst Central. FOR RKNT l.lfflit houackeeplng rouma,
To accompany convalescent
WANTKO
ttilh jriia. :i:li: IVest rentral.
fur
put lent
pftnsrs; Timet leave FURNISHED iiio'N-rrooms; no aick; no
Nefore May 16. Address A. W. J care
4H West Silver.
children
Jtuirn.il.
FOR
RUNT
Furnished room, outside
SPIRITIST MEETINGS
.117
South Walter.
entrance.
SUVDAY evenings, floors closa at S sharp;
furnished room
full private readings daily, by mall, FOR RENT Attractively ICyO-for Rentlem.in. Phone
or in person; one dollar. Prof. Coffin an,
12L'4
FOR HF.NT
North Second. Albuquerque. N. M.
Sleeping porch and room,
adjoining hat If. 414 Went Gold.
to u.ive your
poks iifxp
in
health, love, FOR RENT Two rooms, furnished or
personal problems
uufurnislif d. (ilS North Thirteenth
money or finding a true mate: so do not
wait until too
consult him today. FOR KENT ?e.uly furnished" aleonms
1 24
Prof. Cuff man, PI v.
North
room, close in. 317 South Third.
Second. Alhunuerque, N.
UKNT
FOR
Furnished
housekeeping

tat

Vorclgn Kxcliange.
New York. Mav 6. Foreign exllritnin
Great
change irregular.
demand, $i.44"; cables, $4.4434;
sixty-da- y
bills on banks, $4.42'4.
France demand, 9.13'-;- :
cables.
9.16.
Italy demand, 5,35; cables.
5.3512.
Tielgium demand, S.39'i.
cables, 8.40. Germany demand,
.34: cables. .31 '4. Holland demand.
38.33; cables, 3S.30.
Norway deSweden
mand, 18.65.
demand,
25.80.
Denmark
demand, 21.20.
Switzerland demand, 19.32. Spain
Greece demand,
demand. 15.52.
4.53.
.02
Poland
demand,
a
demand, 1.97. Argentine demand, 36.37. Brazil demand, 14.12. Montreal, SS".

4s.

'

FOR

;

Kennecott Copper
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific
Montana Power
New York Central
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Hay Consolidated Copper....

tory

ttfC

1

FOR RENT

Room

RED BLOOD ana pep, try MAN-ZANJron Wnicr,
FOR RENT I'urmsned room.
Slfl boutb
72U--

WILL CARE for children by th day.
Ill South Edith.
MOVKD to ltu South Second. J, W. Brat-flfl-TVatch maker.
UDIKi fchauipooa, 65c and Sac, at their
homes.
Phutie "QFS-MEN'S IIMRCUT, 60c; children, S5c at
their hrmie. Phone U058--

Omaha Grain.
Omaha May fi. Wheat- - No. 2
Call 2363-IS'i hard,
1.32 i No. 3 mixed, WANTKD
$1.30
wner of good FOR
To hear from
KENT Nice
S4'i $1.34,
rnnch for sale. State rawh price, full
rooms.
Albuquerque
60s;
D. F. Hush, Minneapolis,
No. 2 white, 55c; No. 2 pnrtieulars.
Corn
Norlh
Minnesota.

Erie
Great Northern pfd
Inspiration Copper
Int. Mop. Marine pfd

Republic Iron & Steel
Sinclair Oil & Refining
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Studebaker Corporation
Texas Company
Tobacco Products
t'nion Pacific
United States Steel
Utah Copper

"W".

I

Central Leather

Reading

FOR RENT

PERSONAL

Tim.)

Fute

1

THE PERMANENCE
Of Your Home Depends
upon the material of
which it is made.
Our stock is Composed
of best grades of Building Material.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME TO TRADE
FOR CITY RESIDENCE

W.

PERCY AND FERDIE

210-pou-

.

1

OESTREICH, Realtor

The Superior Lumber and
501

South First Street.

Talking Shop While the Birds Are Twittering.

3

Mill Co.

How Prosaic!
SAT, WHAT

SPniUGiTIME.

IS BLOSSOM TIMC

L tou Trains

By H. A. M.cGILL
Creator of the nnll Riwm Bert.

Ane
To

do?

KID UTTLE SISTER?!

EVER FEEL

Phone 377

fOETlC.

MISS KITTIE

r

J

Of The
SEASONS,
WHICH

DoTovj
MISS
SADIE?

The

bust seasoH
VvHAT

f

Op

course?

FOOL QUESTION ;

ME FOR THE SLACK ! I HATE
WORH BUT PA MAKES ME.?
Ori.To EE A GRAND LADf J
V

I

May 7, 1922.,

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAC
MUST

.

KINGSBURY'S

KOLUMN

LOTS FOR SALE
The building boom la Just
commencing. If you are planning on building a home this
year, NOW is the time to get
your LOT. The best are rapidly
being bought up and you must
hurry It you are at all particular. We have some good ones
left in different parts of the
city. Some especially good ones
can be had in the Highlands
and Heights. Let's show 'em to
..
you.
HOUSES FOJt SALE
Jt you wish to buy a house,
just tell us your wants. We
believe we
demands.

can

satisfy

your

HOUSES FOR RENT
We have them
in all sizes,
both furnished and unfurnished. We MAY have the one
you are looking for.
THE LINCOLN ADDITION
Between Fourth street and the
U. S. Indian school, north of
the city, is the most beautiful
suburban addition in the valley. Large Iota in alfalfa, with
fruit and shade trees. Ditch
water for every lot. Get yours
today. Only 20.00 down and
$10.00 per month. Call us for
appointment. D, T. KINGSBURY
Realtor.
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance.
210 W. Gold.
rhtrae 907-BARGAIN
well built, stucco home, five rooms, modern,
furnace heat, fire place, builtin
" features,
closets,
large clothes
Screened porches, large basement,
completely furnished with good
substantial furniture. This is a
and must be sold at once.
Can make good terms if desired.
"Call in afternoons between 4 and
5 o'clock
at number 31S South
"Sycamore avenue.

:

SELL'

room bungalow, sleeping porch,
five large closets, built-i- n
cabinet,
fireplace, basement, furnace, garage, chicken house and yard,
trees, flowers, a real home; will
also sell furniture If wanted.
Make me an offer through
5

FOR

REALTOR

120 Smith

Fourth St.

Phono 411

FOK SALE
15.

BOO

Seven-roo-

nwemng, modern, lot
100x142, corner, close in, Highlands;
fine location.
$3,500 Five-roobrick, modern, suitable for two families; Highlands,
close
in.
13.000 Three-fourt- h
acre tf land, Jurt
outside city limits, near Fourth street
road; good four-roohouse, outbuild-lnshade and fruit trees; easy terms.
15, 60c .ivj-roowhltj stucco bungalow, new, oak floors, basement, furnace, lawn, sidewalks, garage. Luna
Boulevard district.

A. FLEIISCIEI, Keiiltor
Fire,
No.

Ill

RENT

Two-roo-

house, furnished,
ing porch, large lot, 135,

sleep-

brick, furnished, hat
three beds, furnace heat, 160,
DIECKMANN BEAM'S COMPASS
Reultors.
Kent Estate, lnsurauce. Loans.
SOS West Gold Avenue,
rhone 679.

SOME

TREES

APPLE, PEACH. CHERRY,
PEAR, PLUM. RHUBARB,
LILACS, ETC.
Freo Delivery.
ALBUQUERQUE NURSERIES
2416-R-

OFFICE ROOMS
rooms furnished,
and the best location in the
Third ward for railroad men,
rooms all occupied at present.
This property must sell within a week. Owner leaving city,
large lot. Construction: Brick
and frame : basement,
hot
water heat. Priced for a quick
sale at $7,350 CASH. Call
n

Twenty-seve-

A, C. Stares,
Somh Arno.

217

Phones

. .

168

and

1221-- J

A

ood substantial,

FOR RENT

Beautiful summer home of six
rooms, calh, modern, furnished, surrounded
by plenty of
trees; same being Mullen's
home, on North Fourth street
paved road. See Mr. Zapf at
Roehl's
Second and
office,
Gold. Thone 640.

modern house,
age, east frontage, SO foot
for only $3,600. It's worth
money. Let us show it to

DON'T.

gar-

pay-'"en- ts

lot,

the
you.

Real

CO.,

University

Heights Realty
Company.

Insurance, Loans.

Thone ms.

Comer Yale
ana Central

e3. j

Pbone 15.

22S W. Gold.

Ct'T IN PRICE

$1,000.

built
splendidly
pressed
brick bungalow with large living room and built-i- n
features,
two glassed sleeping porches,
screened front porch, basement
and parage, very close in and
in Fourth
desirably located
ward.
BEST OF ALL, the pries is
only $4,760 on, easy terms. See
it today.
Wanted, two loans of $700 each
on very good real estate se- eurlty.
The leading insurance agency
In the city.
J.
KELEHEK,
Realtor.
211 W. Gold.
Phono 410.

Pay rent when a small payment down and monthly
not in excess of rent
pay for a comfortably
furnished home in University
Heights.

Realtors.
Auto
and
Fire
Estate,

A. L. MARTIN

A

I.

PLANT

Automobile insurance,
TJoi Is, Loans.
8, fourth 8t.
telephone 871.

Opportunity

BUY

Six-roo-

Four-roo-

Acrldem,
Buret!

Your

GOOD

A

Two furnished ho tea, close In, one
house is rented for S0, the other Is
rented for i!5; sale price of the two
Is H.iOO.

Ackerson & Griffith

Spacious and wall lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and Janitor
service lncludea.
J. KORBER A CO.
Auto Department.

Ten room brick close In,
Highlands, $9,000; $2,200 cash and
J100 a month. Rooms now occupied are renting for $120 .

month;
REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
400 West Copper Ave.

ROOMING

HOl'SH FOR SAMS
town, 17 furnished rooms, about
of rooms equipped for
light housekeeping, i;oi). virtrola.
Owner forced
to soil. Jfs a bargain.

halt

ti.soo on Terms,

W. C. OKSI KKKH,
,

SlOIi

I,n"ur'""-e-

W. Gold.

Abstracts,

UP TO DATE HOME
New
brick, white
ish, in Luna district, with
five-roo-

fintur-nac- e,

oak floors, side walks, gar-aglot fenced, all for $5,500,
Good terms.

e,

WANTED MONET
To loan, on good real estate; If
you have money you wish to
loan, let us have it and we will
place it for you.
R. McCLUGHAN, REALTOR,
204 V. Gold.
rhone 442-Real Estate, Insurance, v Notary
Public, Loans,

realtor

Loans

Phon,

,

Roberts-Turn-

111

Co,
Smith Fourth.
er

Next Door North of Postoffice.

LOANS WANTED

As

It Lasts

Per Load

$10.00
A Better

J.

WE
nities suuh as Stores, Hotels.
Garages, Killing Stations, Auto
Repair
Shops,
Restaurants,
Rooming Houses and the like,
HAVE BEEN "REALTORS"
and business opportunity specialist for years and know the
business from every angle. Bold
properties in seven different
states. If you have
to sell it might pay something
you well
to talk it over with us. Just
Phone 674. it will be a pleasure for us to call on you and
explain. Service and satisfaction
is our aim.

houss with garage.
Close to Second ward school,
Terms.
'Six room brick, Highlands, bath,
garage. Corner lot. Close in $4,- 70U, Terms.
Five-rooframe, good location.
Highlands. Three porches, a snap
$2,-10- 0,

Aa Long

Grads

16,00.

st

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

McKinley

Land

proposition, ask

McMillion

& Wood,

Realtors.

806

'&

Gold.

YV.

Loans.

Insurance.

Lumber Co.
Albuquerque,

Nw

A
Twenty-acr-

BARGAINS

Tltom

AT EXPENSE

rd

rent.
T.

e

OF

GOOD HOME
tract a perma-

SELLER:
room brick In lowlands, four
blocks from central, completely
furnished, ready to occupy, full
lot, fruit trees, shrubbery,
coxy
little home for $8000. Terms if
desired.

rich soil, especially adapted to
small fruits and vegetables.
Good school, a progressive
community. Close In; $260.00
per acre; $1,000 down, balance
long time terms.

J, L, PHILLIPS,

5

Real Estate.
Phono B341V,

FOR

SALE

TRYKoijSil'a
Phone

2413-f-

build business house.
cash and balance like

A. HAMMOXD,

824. E. Silver.

Ami

Phono

no

N.

2100-i-

i I.

Third

Miscellaneous
'

l.22.n.

i

Want to sell this home at
at No. 212
Harvard avenue, Univeronce, located

has

living-dinin-

g

This house
room, 2

nice Dearooms, large bath,
room, ' kitchen with built-i- n
features, oak floors
throughout, large closets.
This was built for a home
last fall. Garage, young
trees and shrubs. If you
want a good buy see this
place at once. Will sell
furniture with house if
you wish.

J. LEVERETT
Realtor

Phone 110. Third

&

Fire Insurance

nent and steady Income, This
land Is of a sandy loam, very

Ori'ORTl'NITIES FOR BUYER
TO

One-thi-

to

WM.

Mexico,

Fine pressed brick, close In, 4
rooms, 2 sleeping porches, hardwood floors, basement,
garage,
grape arbor, roses and lawn. A
snup at $4600 on terms.
In South Highlands.
S
room
modern house, basement, screened
porches, garage and outhouses,
full lot, $3450, $300 cash, balance
like rent.

By clients for $500. $700, $800.
i,ou ana 2,7ou, ror two and
three years at 10
interest.

$2,650.

Good
us about It.

enough

sity Heights.

OPPORTUNITIES
Three-roo-

LISTEN
WANT business opportu-

FOR SALE

Down

HOME AND INCOME
'Two story brick rooming houss
business section. Lot room
, near
!

INCOME PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Gold

For Sale

By Owner
modern, exuept heat,
east front, larse scresned front
porch, built-i- n features, firs plsce,
lawn, trees, flowers, and in firat
class condition. Shades, draperies
and kitchen range included. Want
to make quick sale. Will call in
car for prospective purchasers.

ALMOST

NEW

BRICK

And It's a beauty. Owner
leaves the city June 1st and
says w must sell it.
Their loss will bo your gain.
It has four rosvms, glassed
sleeping porch, bath, porches,
sidewalk, hardwood floors. Areola Heating system.
Call on us to see it or go look
it over at No. 1304 East Gold
avenue.
Reasonable cash payment and
$05.00 per month to Include
interest will handle it.
Hurry now, let's bc who will
bs most fortunate.

If It's a nice
home
in a. splendid location, West
Central avenue
SEE THIS
Living room, fire place. hook
cases, colonades, dining room,
built-i- n
china closet, dandy
kitchen,
gaa water
pantry,
heater, basement, hot air furnace, three bedrooms,
large
closets, largo glassed sleeping
porch, bath, reception
hall,
front and back porches, large
lot, south front, lawn, sideetc.
walks,
garage,
Range,
shades, linoleum, curtains, rods,
etc, left In house.
This is a real home, you'll
Let's show you it today.
DON'T FORGET
University Heights Lots.
Are all Restricted
and 50x
143 feet. And they are soiling
right along.
We are still
headquarters.
Let's drive you over the addition today.
H. Thfli-lcic- .
RnoM
III wuiuio IIUUIHI
Real Estate.
Insurance.
Second nmi Gold,
- - 640 - 859
rhoncs
six-roo-

ad-ni-

Five-roo-

W, C, Jenkins,
Phone 1480--

ANDERSON

ADDITION

We have a few desirable lots left

In each of the Anderson

Addi-

tions. 13uy yours tonay and be
one of the Hume Builders.

MILK ; B EST IN" TOWN
'

A few nice homes for rent.

Goat milk. 923 North Fifth,
phone 1S21-Franklin & Company,
FOR SALE, CLOSE IN,
WANTED
Real Estate Exchange,
FOR BALE
ice cream freezer,
A GOOD ONE
we
have
Ranches,
fill
North Third.
408 West Copper.
A BIG SNAP.
Realtor.
Several cultivated lots, 60xlGO
clients, who want A- -l
cattle
FOR HALE Double set v orli l.arn.
A five-roobrick on a corner
feet, fronting
4
21
221 W. Gold.
Broadway,
ranches priced right. Must stand
rt hTh
Thone 957.
blocks north of Central avenue.
Seven
rooms, brick,
lot, fine location, and the price
up to representation...
FOR HALE fills si a daisy and violet
Exceptional terms, $25 cash
I HI
Phone
porches, modern, located close
is
plants,
only $3,250. To see this call.
Roberts-Turn- er
and $10 a month. Price $400,
in. Must bo sola at once, leavCo, TOMATO fLA'.NTS, L'.'.o a dozen;
!!
a
MAKE ME AN OFFER.
which is less than lots of same
111 South Fourth Street.
hundred. I'hone
ing town, for quick action the
Jas, M. Johnson,
BIG VALUES
size are selling for,
4
One and one-fift- h
A Good Investment
small sum of 14.500 will take
mile
acres in city FOR SALE Holier cunanta tia South
Albuquerque.
West Central avenue,
north of Central avenue. These
cheerful
1H67-oncK
this. If interested call at
lots
of
fruit.
House,
Walter,
minis,
phone
Double brick dwelling, 405-40- 7
six-rooReal
Insurance,
Loans.
23
we
Eotate,
lots
home,
a
801 SOUTH EDITH
completely
acquired and put on
FOR THAT TIRED, weak feeling, drink
uunay piace cnea p.
South Seventh street. Five
sale
valuable
furnished;
lot,
sevMansano
garIron
Friday,
Water.
and
May 6th,
115 S. Second. Phone 240.
rooms and bath each, with
eral are already sold. Act
age; investigate this, Jo.SOO;
FOR SALE
runge, violin and
furniture.
Live in one and
terms
l,0UO
cash, balance aa
quickly if you want to buy.
AUCTIONEER COL.' J. C. ROW. C, 0ESTREICH, Realtor case. KlIU Soulh Kdlth.
rent the other, always occurent.
A D'Ali U Mi 10 plants
TOMATO
for
BERTS, the veteran auctioneer.
pied. Half cash. Address owner
New
1125 Soulh Ilrnadway,
ssle.
oak
bungalow;
FOR
Over 25 years of selling Buceess.
ALLAN H. WAAS,
Loans,
Insurance For SALE Two
Abstracts,
flooring, steam
heat, opea
Service that satisfies. Prices that
portable ciiicken bousei
5H0S Boyd Ave.
n
built-iall
a
6x12,
at
fireplace,
features
Five-roobargain. Phono 176.
Fo It'HAlrTmLgre'elrTe
8165, West tkild.
Phono B9S
house, bath, cellar, on Please. With ROBERTS-TURNE- R
Onkl&Jd
California.
Price 15.600; easy terms.
FOR SALE Throe MlMnp desks Heo!
CO.,
South Fourth street.
police dog, 35, Phone 381-.Luna Park; $2,650, terms.
Five blocks east of the Alvarado,
Estate Exchange. 409 West Copper.
FOR SALE Indian motorcycle, excellent
FIIOXE 674.
near central avenue; brick
roll-to- p
i
FOR SALE-Th- ree
desks. Real
FOR
REALTY SALES CO.
condition; good tires; cheap. Inquire
Estate Exchange, 408 West Copper.
617 East Pacific.
bungalow, furnace heat, garBUYS
YOU
F6R
$450
MANzano
lawn and shade trees.
RALB
J
I
age,
Iron
4fixS5;
Klaus:
Plate
Water
Is
piece
a
arlnU
FOR SALE An opportunity to get a
that
Phone 669. FOR
,111 S. Second.
A homesite 142 feet front, SOO
pieces 41 V, ii. Reasonable. 416 Gold.
three-speeSALE Poultry-Egg- s
Price
""i no you soou.
$4,200; terms.
409 West Copper Ave.
e
motor-cyclpower
Indian
plus.
"
FOR BALK Four-rooJOSKPJ1
COLLIER
and side car. In aood renalr
ROOFING
frame huuse and
run
BALt,
h
eleven feet deep; under ditch; two shade
EXPERT
1834-207
gobbler,
the
cost
tiCTjiru-new
lurkey
of
a
porcn,
Gold Ave. Phono 71$.
West
work,
bar'
a
must
guaranteed
at
one;
phone
,1 Can Save Y6u Money on Tpur momns old. 1208 North Third.
S"ln in South vaie.modern,
trees; $25 cash and $10 per
sell; main me an offer. 415 North Sixth.
SALE
cauliFor
and
Tomato,
cabbage
Building and Repairing
"L1CENE" Poultry hemedlc tor all dis- - month.
FuH HALS) ton owner,
u
flower plants. 1220 North Fifth In the
Call at Hatton's Store,
nioil
BECAUSE '
roone issu-j- . gog North Arno.
AUTOMOBILES
ein name
prick ga;a6e, 814 rear.
For Rent-RooI do the work myself. I, have no run MLH-m- ack
with Board w in nrauer, house,
J7U3-bridgo. .
Minorca eggs, 76c per west of Barelas
pnone
FOR SALE Twenty-fiv- e
or fifty feet fcvit SAI.K tori! H(u, Just like new, Charming shingled
overhead expenses. Phone, mt and
-- 210
first-clas- s
sotting, 62,1 South First, phone 1747-of,0.
a fins new modern furnished
of
Phone 450.
Soulh Walter.
M
?,700
steel
buys
awning, cheap.
..
large sun parlor, bath, etc.;
.
save monev,
FOR SALE Llack "llnnrca egea, il.tt a
ooiiio.
FOR HALE Hudson speedster, excellent
KUUid
UOAKD. til Mouth Br, .artHeights; spot oash, P. Stamm.
cement
Room 7, university
lawn
First
and
walks,
HELP
'
National
m
bank
bulldlna.
r'!'
WANTED
Eal"
FOR SALE A lightweight collapsible
, J, L. DURLING,"'
condition; a bargain. I'hone 1488-vay.i
?n'""
moT.j"""
FOR 8A LB Three fine nomas. Ba"sTcin
screened
flowers;
veranda;
baby cart with remuvoble sunshade. Foil SALE
F1KST.-CLAS- S
1903
5
Phono
Buick touring carj
table board. 110 South
Mule.
HUFF OIIPINGTO.N eaga.for hatching;
1430-Phone
firat-a'aa- a
located
In Fourth
nicely
University
condition. Bond-Dillo- n
Arno, phone 1327-V"' Bllv,r
Co.
i h
WANTED
blue ribbon winners. Phone H72-VCollector and solicitor with
0. A, nainmona.
East S vpr. FOR SALE Mason fruit Jars; also two city
ward.
Price
$3,200;
only
C18 West Fruit.
car, , tUngr .Sawlnf Machine Co., 117 FOR RKNT Olasaed-l- n
,
porch, with tOR SALE Huuse, five roums and bath,
North
pltchrr
pumps.
Ills
Fifth,
FOK
b.iaTd.
SALE
114
1500
Ford
terms,
roadster
North Manle.f
with trucK
cash,' balancs
J FOR
hOR S..LIS it. c. Ithode Island Kens West tlold.
""
owner phone 1II17-iwauun, pneen to
175.
sell;
top;
good
condition;
North
TABLE
J35
ill
month.
BOARD,
WA.NTEU
per
and Black Ml. orca hatching eggs', 1
j
iuis-r- .
slnge meals served,
401 West PARTY leaving city, tnust sell at sacri-- . Third.
I'OR KALE Jersey cow. Phone 2411-R- 3
lvllvery boy with wheel.
mi,4
S12 North Tenth.
homecooklng.
hnnatorla Drug store. Sycamore and
stucco bungalow; fireeettlng. 709 Korth Second, phone
flee, new pluyer piano. Address W. P. FOB SALE
i on It EN T
Livestock paature. NIl'P' per
lam Ford Hoadster. 1017 Pleasing
SI R.R,
CANVAS sleeping porch, . with
Central, phone Ism-J.- .
r;
OR SALE
three-rooboard.
New
2421-Rplace, bullt-l- n
house on H., cflro Journal.
Ford touring; priced to sell. 407 Wan
Ranch, phone
I
0T
1.
waa-jetwo
East
corner
SALE
Centra
tOR
li?r.r
salesman; a Uve salesman for
lots; must see to appreciate; FOR. SALE OR TRADE Spring wag"on Copper.
ecreencd veranda Sx30; lot
Hatching eggs. Shepherd
Full BALK Rabbits; bucks, does and
Chevrolet cars wanted! at once. Box ROOM AND BOARD (or donvaresc"iluT positively must sell Quick.
nconas, heavy layers. 16 eggs
HM South
and double set harness. See Palmist, FOR SALE Some extra
60x150; most conveniently lo-.
fryers. Phone 2400-Jgood used cars;
Thone ma, or apply 1318 South
amun tirattiviiy, phone H71-inunrooK. Arizona.
J1.S0.
1720 West Central.
ij
easy terms, Mclntoth Auto Co., Ill
I'OK BALK Dandy team of small mules nigh.
cated; southwest of post-offic- e.
FJIiEMEN, lillAKEME,', beginners, glod." BEST h..me-cooki- d
wale
Corner,
nine large Fort SALE Uaby reed buggy, practicalIn town, close
meals
West
buck,
Copper.
also I razler cart, 621 North Second,
1 OH SALE
Price J3.750; terms.
In
rooms, unfurnished; three
later l:'50 monthly,. Write. Railway,
Call 1.120-W- .'
Twelve young thoroughTTred"
ask for Mr fn.i.p
1001
porches; six
ly near, reasonable; no sick.
EXPERT radiator repairing, new and
rOK SALE Young cow; will be fresh
1500 down, balance as rent
oaan
134
single combed White Leghorn hens; care Morning Journal
8outo Bast Central, phone 18JH-'
KUOM AND BOARD It 1!0 NorTh Mnl
second-hanFord honeycomb radiators
Eillth
this week; price 146. HI North Third, must be sold Monday; price,
one dollar EMPLOYMENT
OFFIOK-- All
one
JOSEPH
block
of
berry,
kinds
from
0
car line, 137.60
COLLIER
SALE
Winchester carbine, for sale. O. K. Sheet Metal Works.
rOR 8 ALE By owner, suburban home, FOR
FOK BALE Does with young and does each. Phone 1507-help secured. Try our service. 110
scabbard, belt, rod; reasonable. FOU KALE Those two bargains In Ford 207 West Gold Ave. Phone III.
four rooms and sleeping porch, city Callleather
with nesls made, 42. 1600 South Elm. "OK BALIS Eggs Tor nalchlng; 8. C. Soulh Third phone 354-ROOM and sleeping porch, with board!
at 7JJ South Edith.
and
are
Grant
see
better
these.
R.
ready;
L
'rult
Reds. c. P. Hay strain, B. C. W. WANTED Men to learn barber
JR BALK Fine Itufus Red and Be!
iur KFnuemen convalescents!
nmmr oiii-- uua au,trees, grape arbor. Post- TYFKWIUTEIts, all makes. 115 and up, 1224 North Second. Phone 1727-trade;
tuition 125. American Barber College,
city.
(Ian buck and does: also friers. 710 Leghorns, Mrs, Gentry strain, fl per set- raies. 1'none 17-13 per month.
Albuquerque Typewriter FOR SALE Oakland six, or will
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
SVest Lead.
'Jn g. U32 South Broadway.
I'OR SALE Two-roo24East ifthjtrecLos
ROOM
shingle house and Exchsnge, 123 South Fourth.
and
beard with private family.
Ford In trade. Call
2J South
Jngelesallf.
FOU
SALE
sleeping
s,
WANTED
porch, garage, at 1803 South FOR SAI E Used
I'OR BALK Five young work marea an
Fancy breeding stock
Spanish young men to renre
5 o'clock.
.
Fifth
illi-Mafter
Phone
and
tractors,
High, I860; terms. C. :rny, cars Cres- eee
ent Insurance company;
Carneaux, Swallow, Magpie, Nun,
good work mule; all gentle,
attractive .
o aouin Arno
in,
with gang plows.
Hardware THEY MUST SELL So coma and aee JOHN IV'. WILSON,
Homer, Roller. 1923 South High. Schulti proposition for right
"t"i ware com pa ny.
I'almlst, 1720 West Central.
party, Colombo FOR RENT Nicely furnished front r,
Department, J. Korber tc Company.
tnia Ford and
Attorney.
guod condition; no.nia
FOR
Five-rooSALE
OR
Hotel, room 3
RENT
BALK
FOR
house
modern Pigeon Loft and Rabliltry.
, it and I9, Cromwell
uuoie ror one or two, with board. with range, furnace, fireplace and FOH SALE Fresh buttermilk and cot- - low price. 1224 Orant;
North Second. 1727-Building
rabbit hutches; four laying hens, rec' FOR S..LE Pur ord a c. White Leg- MEN wanted to uuallrv for riremnn
non
1ISS-jug mu'w.
bis Fruit.
cheese: a so fresh milk in mllnn WANTED
tags
201 North Fourteenth;
garage,
fcrd two dozen eggs weekly, cheap. Phone
at
horn hatching eggs, II per setting; $8
auto
General
of
all
rent
repairing
brakemen,
experience
lots.
FOR
unnecessary.
1916-RENT
nhone
room.
In
Fwsyne's
Dsfry.
klnOs.
Call
Large,
nrl
month.
or
It
do
airy
for
Phone J568-work
at your
ISO
Per hundred; fnt.cy table eggs at market Transportation furnished. Write W. Bog-ges- s.
fsOper
vate home, and first-clas- s
In. FOR SALE
hoard
FOK SALKi
all work guaranteed. Call phone ill. 0. L. UL'RTMV- .4S5, m. Louis.
gasoline home;
By owner, Jl
Wast
Two registered bulls, one price. V. B. Wiley, box 136, city, phone
OR SERVICE
' south Walter, phone H40-"
BID-engine, with forty feet two-Inc- h
Dlsaaaee
frema stucco, 4 rooms and bath,Otl,I
f th au .....1.
pipe
BE A DETECTIVE,
Jersey, one Guernsey; cows called for
weekly; JAMESON RANCH Reduced ratoa for large porches, newly decorated, vacant Inoulre 10:8 North Sixth, phone IBHO-n ok kale
Bulla. I. Burnett Building.
mil Maxwell touring car;
nd delivered.' Bells Livery Stable, phone FOR SALE 8. & White Leghorn hatch-- travel over world; experience unnecesme summer, cool and shady, situated Terms If desired. Phone 1303-FOB BALE J'lanoa and player pianos;
Ins eaas and bnhv nhink. t?n
tine conaition; new battery, good top DM. 8. C. CLARKlT
'., 110 West Stover.
sary. American Detective Agency. 40 ,
of
pre-wa- r
town.
Phone
Jnne
100; also few corks and cockerels. Gen-tr- j Lucas. St, Louis.
.
ealuea. Phons lot. Oeo. P. priced to sell. Inquire st 121 South
8ALE A five-roowhite stucco
Ky. Kar, Noes and Throat.
adobe bungalow, modern, garage and Lcnrnard Piano Co., 214 Soulh Walter.
Poultry Ranch, poatoflce box 112, MEN Age 17 to 65. Exuenence unnec
Barnett Building.
a. carload of good young
pnon,
?WILL have
17(II)-nun
Room
other
phone
kuvi
and
board.
good
Fourth ward. Owner SAXOPHONES and all band Instruments, FOR SALE Dodge roadster, 50(l; good
and mares, at Qrande Wagon
outbuildings;
Offlct flours
essary.
make
Travel;
secret
Investiga
Walking distance from shops; $42 50 enving town, will sacrifice.
new or used.
Pure-bre- d
paint, tires, battery; we think It worth
Private or claaa InstrucPosloffice
ard. 310 North Kroadway, Albuquer CHICK H,
J to e p. ra
Eggs,
mand
Leghorns,
reports,
expenses. Amerition,
pe.
salaries;
1428-month.
I'hone
"OX
823
the
30S-South
Motor
Hoover
411
8
tions in above. Fred K. Elite. Ph.
West IK. al A HOAKFT C A K
Co.,
Hocks, Reds, Orpingtons, Wyandottss, can Forelga Dete:tlv
money.
'tine, N. M., Monday, May ItiSs-- and there
"
TWHTOHT,
Agincy, 481 St. waiier.
best lavln? atrninnrlnA
Scott
Iftcr until sold. Phone
run sALjfr Atw r.onea oy owner; one FOH SALE Singer and White sewing uopiier.
h. Louis,
Residence n:j Rntt CentraL Phone I7L
FOR RENT Desirable room and notpt
sonable; free catalogue, free delivery.
tilrienour.
SALE At a bargain, 1920 Buick
Ort
on
basket
end
machines,
dreaa
171.
Phone
baby
wst
stand,
uota;
MAfCmBISMONEY
With board, for convalescent gentle- - IIU JNOTtn UIDII nnm
Missouri Poultry Farm, Columbia, Mo.
specl-- "
rel astate
fm.r.eAnm
9IA form, pair feather
Light six; run lesa than nine thousand
pillows, 710 West
allst: build
business of io".
mrs. Fleming, 105 South
BUSINESS CHANCES
TWENTV-NINmiles; in first-clas- s
condition, phone
terms, cgll 121 West SU i,eaa.
ssapie;1948-years on he same old your own; free Independent
W. M. SHERIDAN,
Information tells how. Codar. inquire
1667-rer,
11
phone
a
White
FOR SALS Bath tuba, lavatories, sinks.
..Ianch.
Leghorn chicks. AmericaniZl to Weai 120
Business Builders, 1135-MIRAMU.VTES-ON-THE-MES5
four-rooFOU SALE
per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e
SALE
"retire Limited (o
New
FOR
house.
H0"l;
years ex- Broadway, New York.
Buick,
Light
range
Central.
well
and
boilers,
pumps,
pipe
A SANATORIUM-HOTE- L
- URINARY DISEASE
with incubators.
Screen PorolT. ahed.
for tubercular
armm firm nla
Tott poultry ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Studebaker, five passenger, 1250; Ford
points. W. C. Thaxton.
Two-itor- y
nil North touring
ortck building perience
ICR HAf-for aupply de-- convalescents;
chicken
atIn
nurse
17R0-- J
one
pox
block
Ford
graduate
1250;
from
1190.
tar.
Fourth.
DISEASES
yard:
Preshv.
pnone
lof,
Roadater,
rrniice
OF THE SKIN
n
216 South First, location good for
pot.
Handle
In
manufacturers'
1111 West Oold.
tendance:
goods
rates
terlan
the
week
or
by
monib.
owner
FOR SALE Hatching eggs; four popular various towns
Sanatorium;
will soil cheap FOR SALE Tango banjo with case and
waSMnnas)
Laboratory In tonsocti,
kind of business.
throughout United States. Call 2400.J),
for cash. 114 North Cedar.
r'Hy-n- .
varieties:
8. c. R. I. Reds, Mayhood Salary, commission.
HALE
new
FOR
Rank
Ford
extra
Sedan,
or
Practically
will trade for Colta
niflg. Phono HHti.
strings,
J Phillips, 147 MRS. CARL BERG LUND Private Sana- FOR SALE Furnished or unfurnished .45
t'OR SALE Shoe shop, full lln of ma. strain, 15, 11.60; Famous
extra lire and rim. 1600.00. Will trade
Silver Cam-pine- west ZXtn bt., N. I.
automatic, la good condition. Call
chlnery, cheap; good terms. Address
15, 13.00: 8. C Llarht Urnarn lev.
new five-rooldil-R- .
torium, 141 South Edith, for health-ecker- s;
for
estate
real
worth
Room
the
on
stucco
house
money.
Heights,
F. C.
8., care Journal.
horns. IS, 11.60: 8. C' TlArk Rrn.n I ... ELECTRICITY TAUGHT BY EXPERTS.
modern
furnished nicely, bath, sleeping porch, oak floora through-ouFOR SALE Service that e.ltlsfies. Col. 15, First National Bank Bldg.
Earn while you learn at home. Elec- sleeping porches, rooms,
HAVE a few hundred dollars fur in horns IS. 12.00.
excellent meals, tray
vary best of
Robinson, Old Town, trical
small down
C. Roberts, the Veteran Auctioneer. FOR SALE
Ford touring,
'n Diseases of the Eye. Glasses Fitted
J.
book and proof lessons free. Sucnurse In attendance; cool, shady payment; rest easy furniture;
service,
vestment In paying business. Address I'MUIIW 1,100,
Officer
terms. 814 Stanford. Over 25 years' of
removed to 114 Ji, Sec-ondcess
everything; couple good light Ford
and position secured. place for summer.
selling success,
in trucks,
hone 1356-j,., care journal.
FOR HALE Four
BED POULTRY YARDS Blue ribbon Write guaranteed
Buick Six touring; Maxwell truck
room brick house. South Fourth street.
Ground floor. Phon 842.
to Chief Engineer Cooke, S144
KAL13
Ttnr-- A
b'OK
a.
house of ten
With bath, bullt-l- n
R. I.
and
hardwneA 25
Bros, touring.
Boarding
J.
Dodge
winners;
featnraa
RESERVATIONS
touring;
Lawrence
now
Rpd.
St.
Ave.,
be
had
may
at
Chicago.
REFRIQERATOKS
for sale; some Korber &
LONB STAB AUTO LINK
rooms, Afloors,
location, good income. AO- Rocks, eggs for hatching; best winter STEADY
(lassed-l- n
John a Sanatorinm ,iHni,M,..n.
Bros, dealers
sleeping porch, two
slightly used; at wholeaala prices; hurry phone 783. Co., , Dodge
work, high pay. Be an autoscreen
The. oranae einrA nr- - d-- . re
Bresn V. N, care Journal,
17.M to lit per weeks lncludea
layers; fertility ruaran;
lavln and motive electrical
:.arage, large lot, If you want to aavt aome money.
Amerl-cs- n
private seventy-on- e porches,
or mechanical special- room with
Butt Dam and Hot Springs, X.
pliant
nens;
counts.
foot
frontWm.
owner.
of
quality
f Olt BALK Uenert, merchandise aUre at'iiui
WANTED
Auto owner representative to
Inquire
sleeping porch, connected to ozi Boutn
Furniture Co.. 221 South Second.
4U-42m.
West Atlantic, phone 1483-- Blets, ist. We teach you on real geenrators, bath and toilet;
small settlement; good location; good
Eighth.
medical care, medicines,
guaranteed, Hot uett allat train at Kngle, leaving
New
motors, cars, trucks.
FOR SALE Torit Acetylene torch, for lowdemonstrate the only fullyInner
BABY
CHICKS
aeeniiMnt
Springs
SALE
FOR
general
ana hatching
on
tra
biiBlneas. Artdresn C, P.. care journeai.
JaT. magnetos;
ihmik
nursing:
tube
Small modern cottage with
Il;l a. m. and 1:10 p. m.
13.000
priced puncture proof
grinder. Many positions
and braalng, beat
out the market:
..
Oldeat Dam dHvra I..., 1 ,
Mountain View S. C R. I. R.d: rrin open, cylinder
extras. All rooms have steam
1100 weekly. Advance Punctgarage, three larea rooms, hath, lirr forsoldering
will
write today. jiooKlet rree. John- servlcoi nosna
radiator work: no oxvaentiring
jK YOU GET my prices yourC.money
m
bullt-lw dr,v
n
winners
atat
El
ure
rroot
N.
Rev.
K'i
cold
Tube
iw,
closet,
T
Paao,
LaC'alle,
water.
well furnished, New Mexico Steel Co., Inc.,
oars.
ha ton,
Co,
Albuquerque and son's Automotive Trades Sohool,
features,
O""
running
f stay In Albuquerque. W.
1947-w.
phone
H, ,legler. Superintendent,
111 Denver; bred for the best In color, type
Pbone in spendld oondltlon, sanitary and atnie tot reservation at our expense,
729 Broadway, Dept. D,
Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies
and egg production. Order ohlx In ad- Denver, Colo.
HBFFERNAN BROS., Prop.
tractive; corner lot, 200 down balance SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cusnlone FOK SALE Dodge
Korth Fourth,
equipvance. C. P. Hay, JS North High.
like rent, 1100 goutb. Walter, or phone
prevent fallen Inateuat eurea all foot
an
"Qt springs. N. jr.
with
see
rnakea
ped
top,
want
a
business
to
sell
or
buy
you
Feinnte.
If
693.
troublea,
Thoa.
Sunoorts.
Arch
II,
Plantar
W
A
STRONG
NTED
BABY
iiiaccllaneom
CHIC"3 from the best WANTED
f, rtoberts-Turne- r
Co., Ill So, Fourth Bt.
a
Alljuijuerque-SanlF. Kclahcr Leather Co., 401 West Central. a nice, convenient cloaed and open car;
Fe- - Xuos
Spanish lady to wait table, WANTfiU Second-han- d
and
tires
almost
new;
top,
engine
paint
4hiey have been business opportunity spa- - arelaying strain. These mature early and
U West Silver.
aail. BTAtlK
WANTED AgenU
flioiie
FOR SALE Gentlemen's ISO leather Is In excellent oondltlon; ownsr must
laying well when winter egg prices
iimintn for years.
To
Taoa
i.
'in
(Bead
Down)
soar. Shipped within 72 hours ot Lns WANTED
suit caae, for 110; leather dress hat sell; a wonderful buy, only 59s, at the
Middle-age- d
lady to do houae- - WANTED
FKEB 50a box Face Powder with 25c sals box,
If nit RENT Meat market and fixtures:
7.30 a, m- 'eav
15; cravenetta
woric. on North Fifth.
Angeles,
Furniture,
guarantee In full count
overcoat!5: sleep- Jamison Ranch, phone 22.18-7,
any quantity.
Arrtvt
Washing Tablets. Greatest advertising ing bag
10:30 a. m.
good location; or will sell fixtures or emeus on
nuiir TJU3-three layers, 18.60. Ill North
Order
We'rs
LKMONAD13
delivery.
today
offer
ever
made
ttanxauo
with
made.
room
Iron
Write
terrifor
tease marttet
.
without fixtures,
12:3,)
quick
Elm.
now.
future
orders
our
booking
Oet
list
wnter la a nuperb drink.
DRtVERI.KSS FORD CO.'
Wrt North First.
W(4nXTE?Metllum Biz u,Bd refrigerator tory. Rldgeiy Co., 5724 Armltage,
13:30 p. m.
lioneer Hatchery. 320 South WANTED
today.
ASBESTOS
FORDS FOR RENT Ratea 15o per hour,
Arrlv
ROOF PAINT
8:oo v. m.
American
woman to work
If 01 PALE
Dry cleaning establishment.
Spring St., Los Angeles.
GOOD
for
all
kinds of roofa. II per gal-Io81 per hour minimum,
To A'ouquerquo (Keail I p)
J J?'u0W.ENS B doln
bpecial rates
AGENTS
Wonderful aeller; S6o profit
eneral
transfer
mornings. 705 West Lend.
V; latest
equipment. Including Ford de
.
,..
va ma .
Co., lit
South week days. Ask for them; iteo auto re
Albuquerqu
'
.wno-...Arrive... 7:00 p. m
rnone
every dollar aalea,
Deliver on spot. Walnut, The Mansano
WANTED Girl for general housework.
tan, .v.
((very truck, $750, Have cash. Address
FOR SALE Ranchet
Santa Fe
phono 1184 J. Try a built up pairing. 121 North Third, phon 580,
Leave... 4:00 p.m.
License
PAY
Miscare
free
unnecessary.
71
1117-hiRhet
Sample
rur
vncea
hoiNorth
journal.
rifles,
Eighth, phone
will
fvry Cleaners,
roof,
last
aa
Santa
Fa
aa
the
M
fl
Arrive. . .l'J:45 p. m.
long
MatrAla
building.
1811
sion, Factory I,
W. Pico. Los Angalu.
it Oil SALE
WANTED Congenial housekeeper . Good Fourth and OnM. Vrl
Dry cleaning piant and FOR SALU A small ranch, three-fourt"
r0,t
Arrive. ..litis a. m.
tspanMa
75
on
EFFECTO-AUTO- '
ies.,
,nt
caiir.
USH
aAVE
"L
""J1
'seat
TOI"
west
mile
of
and
T
cook for family of three.
bridge; modern bouse. A
17 B, Silver.
equipment; good location; doing good
Leave. . .
wheels,
magnetos,
tires,
T HAVE several rlll.a
bearings,
Effecto Auto Enamel, Vsls-pa- r.
Dressing.
Salesboards sell all
fir- -, m.,n. PUT AND TAKE
ftuiincfciy $260 cash handles it. AddresB J. James.
FARE TO SANTA FK, (4.gt)
WANTED Waitress for a small restau- dally.
Valspar Enamel on automobiles. springs,in etc. Our atock growa larger
cigar atanda, confectioners, 150 com
Postomc box 2UA East, Las Vegas, H 12,1(1 ACRE UP. Cham a, valley dairying
Who wants theml
TO TAOS, SUJO.
80
Chalmust be neat and tidy and not
0,
stock
for
Fans
rant;
Overlands,
aV
mission weekly; exclusive territory; big Plymouth Cottage Print.
Ilomestesd mers, Maxwell truck and
Wood.
stock and farm lands. K a. Hwm, over thirty years of age. Thirty dollars,
Albuquerque Headquarters
pleasure care.
Rlngllnf
repeats; aalea plan free. Peoria Novelty Floor Paint Root Paint and Cement Sat- Chevrolet
room and board. Belen Cafs, Bolen New
BAKERIES pay big profits. We furnish Chama, New Mexico.
or bu
400, Paige 4, Reo 4, Studebaker Brothera' Hgar Biore, S10 West Central
clocks, sowing u".,
ilrik'.
isfaction assured. Thoa. F. Keleher Leatli- - 4
in,
Aven
ovens
and
Mexico.
j. Phon 600.
FOR
bakery
SALE
u
and I. Mcintosh Auto Co., Ill West
equipment
' Iove' uns, bicycles, furnlcomplete
cattle
1067-next
.
co.,
..
lVTI.
west
.
ranch,
c
Central,
rhona
r
ture.
..'.
illt'VTJ
221-nr.
exSanta Fe Headquarters Bank ConfecPhone
teen years'
to forest reserve; cash or terms, in RELIABLE wholo concern needs limited
futures car Koti py
Copper.
and Autowashers on Saturday. Profits
v.
tionery. I'hone I'M.
NEW MEXICO STEEL CO., INC.
FOK A
w.iJ.L ..
perience.. Bruce McDonald Company, quire at 1207 Virginia boulevard, after
A C'OLPLK
eai," t..i- - uiiiim
number women to do first-claREAL BUYS Nearly ne
DiuiiMnii xioii
,
fancy
FOR SAt.H xinir.ir.ns
e p. m.
Kansas City. Missouri.
work at horn spare hours. Particulars
ever
mo,t
Brother
wir
wheela,
Sedan,
wonderful
drink
Dodge
-u,i iiusrnarKer.
parlance. Particulars free. Rusler Co.. 1 10 H. P. complete,
TIME CARDS
rree. underwood Art Goods Co., PortsInches by II feet. revarnished, ' n
DoUg
jrbtt BALE New, clean stock general LIST your property with Roberta-Turnverythlng;
Johnstown, Ohio.
000. conaition, new
merchandise; big tourist trade; season
SCAVENGER
bushel ox ex
Co., Ill Ho. Fourth St.
Thev Ira v. mouth, Ohio.
grate, old stack, Brothers roadster, with a com
R. AGENTS
ANQ HAUUNO done.
I4r,0.
WANTED
our
to
now;
advertise
for
health
chance
In
and
splendid
-n
handled farm and ranch properties toi WANTKIJ
ftptning
tras; both priced
13hn- TA IT- ." uriXIim.
American woman for gener
goods and distribute tree eamDlee to t II. P. Vertical, new grata, flurs, good see them or phone right;
7S3 for demonstraseeker; man and wife can handle; 1 2,600 yeara. xney guarantee a muara deal to
or laao-at work In small hotel, American peo- 1941-conaumer: 90o per hour. Write for fup
siuu.
tion. J. Korber 4k Co., Auto Dept., Dodg
stock; would consider trade for part ootn mjyer ami aeiier. .
30 per month, board and room. "SVA,1V1'JL,-- To
ple,
1
small'
15
rent
American Products Co,
H, p. Looo type portable boiler, Hrotners Healers,
Amirrss Merchant, care journal.
grand piano; particulars.
FOR BALE Four acres, two miles from Addreaa Mrs. W, J. Qulnn, Los Lunas,
instrument Will
excellent cars. 5HH American Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
gooa condition, 1150.
r. w. v.. Journal eelv
WHEN IN NEED OF
poatornce, un main ditch, double house. New Mexico.
call
It.
175 TO 1160 WEEKLY.
MONEY TO LOAN
'
Freo samplea t I II. P. Vertical, new fluea. ataek I' IS. TIRES, rims, carburetors, spring, mag.
'""I "".
''
garage, milk house, good chicken houses,
LaSANINO. kalsomtna and paper, wax
Mule and Female.
Lowest priced gold window letters for I 160 H. P. Horliontal Tubular, 10 Inches
netoa..
chickens
and
generators,
wheels,
also
furniture
LOAM
!
and
turkeys,
On
four-Inc11
14
oy
h
lu
watches,
UjMil
flues, complete bearing, horn, accessories. gears, axle,
reel,
SlQlTcLASS solicitors wanted, IS per ixk "X'aJ,0""1
"oprpi work guaranteed. stores, offices. Anybody can do It. Large
fltone Z41S-Ji' monds, guns and everything valuable toois; terms,
"""J'on. phone H34-except tck, for 1S5 pound. A- -l
demand. Exclusive territory. Acme LetS
nmcee Htuaio. urant building.
y.
COMB TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
WHTBCUfODsllg.
FOR PALIS OK TRADE Five acres in
k'lr. B, Marcus, (IS Booth Flint.
ter
18:6.
Co., Hot Congress, Dept.
W hav salvaged to data th follow. Train,
Arrive.
MAN or woman wanted. 140 weekly full WASTED Loan of 1200 for one year;
Depart.
t 76 H P. Ltw Pressure, 80 pounds, dO Ing cars:
No. 1 The SCOUt.... T:JO Dm I .so pm
IIONE? TO LOAN on diamonds, watches or Frultvale, near raved road: flna arans
k,
'0 security; will pay 10
Maxwell,
Chandler,
time, 1 an hour spare time, selling
chicken
termo
to
easy
ranch;
'right
No.
mm North Eleventh. BIO MONEY taking orders, suits, pants.
I
oy jo, 45 lour-incr- t.
Cant
H
and good Juweiry; liberal, reliable,
Limited.
iiiierest
era
.,n
11:00
490
F.
Over
tie
Chevrolet
am
flues,
B.i
and
Mltohell,
to
complete
wearer.
a
guaranteed
ii
rnons
hosiery
Experience
j, or apply room 15, First unnecessary. International
Onttllch Jewelry Co., 10J N. 1st. party,
except slack. 1.100.
Fargo Fast.. 30:60 am 11.
HAROA1N STORE, at 316 Soulh
land, every model; Hup, Olds, rrow. Elk. "
oianaeta, raincoats, direct woolen mill
km
Mills, Alls.
rvmionai tianK, or iioo south waiter.
to wearer; experience unnecessary; new
No.
SR.
Th
.
11:81 am !:
Vertical
botb
Reo,
hart,
Saxon.
f
Navajii..
Pa.
MONK TO LOAN From 11,000 up; can If
'
Don,
Norrlatown,
for
Sludsbaksr,
Engine,
ua
u7.i
""!
prices
'R SALE Twenty-twu-acr- a
W are manufacturing a carhlds, gen-rat- I and I.
ranch, part
your second-han- d Py the,.lghest
suu i HUUUN1J.
busimake good ilsed loan on close-i- n
ihoea and agent made 1101 first week. Ask quick
clothing,
or
an
on
ni
Old
same;
Town
No. II El Paao Exp
and torch set for radiator solderVIADUCT GARAOR,
about territory.
boulevard;
McMllllon
ness property.
Complete outfit free.
10:11
FOR
SALE
""um.:
till good
afta.
Wood,
Furniture
jrnnni
house and outbuildings;
WAiN-rr.No. I7-- E1
100 SOUTH SECOND.
Co., 2710 N. Paulina,
ing and battery work;, no oxygen neces- Paso Bxp
West Ould.
Realtors.
Taylor, Wells
11:11 Ira
By- reliable
alfalfa; all kinds of fruit and berries; FURNITURE MEIPAIRINU and uphoisler- ry.
Largest part irouse tn the atat.
BASTPOUND.
"vraod-- i workman,
owner leaving, account of health.
CONFIDENTIAL loans on jewelry,
to rent AGENTS
ACCESSORIBS
in-w- .
mono
FOn
BOILERS.
ErvlNa
Co.
The
ins,
I
Men
SAVE
1:10
or
women, 15 to lit dally
Bedding
Navajo..
equipped ahop,. H. O, Cog, postoffice
watch.es. Liberty bonds, planus, owner, !lf-lt- l.
pro 1:4 pro
upward of 60 per cent on tested
or 141.
fluea.
fluea.
flues.
4 Calif. Limited. 1.80 pro 1:4 om
vVanted Piano and aeveral used ruga,
easy. Tour profits dally 21 to 40 per
automobiles; lowest ratia. Rnthman'a,
part. Studebaki , Dodge, Oldamobll. No.
cent. Introducing guaranteed hosiery; Injector, pop valves, glob and gate Maxwell,
r. night.. : pm : pm
any alia, , Address Bos 400. cars
117 Poulb First.
Bonded ts the state.
Grant, Overland, Chevrolet, No. 1- -8.
BKATrrrirT vrno uXui
DRESSMAKING
Must wear or replace free,- Ws deliver
vaivea, guag
Chalm. No. H Th Soot...l T:I0 in t:ia am
cock, water glasses, B. M. V., Interstate,
HA.VB y,oUr '"""n". flower beds, shrubs. and
era. Paige. Buick, Dort. Stoddard. Davton
grates, stack and tanks.
collect. Big new summer line, thirWANTED
FOK SALE
racy sorrn ' . . .
StC, Planted AP fmrA tnm h.
Sanitary cot, mattreas and
Poller bought, repaired and Sold,
teen shades, also fall fashioned silks.
and others. Engines for stationary, truck No, It rriim El Paao 4:16
prlnga. 112.60; tub and boiler, 11.50; anced ynrdner. 10H Boutlt Walter.
pa
Tank
Cinuse.
tractor
Mills
and
or
welded.
Co.,
either
iiis
riveted:
4261,
built,
li-fiDept.
130
wardrobe steamer
elan soma
bi fgM H99 am
"
RVd CT.B!a"vts?naT
foiir.. steeping rooms, he'at, hardwood DRESSMAKING
Plain and fancy sew kitchen utensils andtrunk.
cinnati, Ohio.
Expert bollermakera and welders, gen.
Any part or accessory for any auto,
no. a nonnect at
dishes; very reason1 es
with Na, It
TtllM ft
txll
noi North Second. Phone 908J. able If .taken
ing,
us
floors, fire place,, large living room, gar
CO.
AUTO
WRECKING
ALBUQUK1QUEw
broken
your
will
.metal parts;
at once. ' ' North Apartment, MATTRESSES reaovated, IJ.60 and op;
lu""' '' Qt and
511-1- 5
aire; will- buy If; sirited. Owners only. HEMSTITCHING pleating. Williams' Mil- - 09 North KIshth.
C'f''t.P8
414.
mak
West
Phon
Central.
them
aa
FOR
.
new,
SALE
Ron.)
good
Estate
0
furnltur
Address Bo 600. cafe Journal
New Mexico's oldeat wrecking house.
repaired mJ packed. Ervln
..10.
nnery. xue south Broadway, ph. 777-"Union" Carhlrts,
Hn II oonnect. al 31
FOR SALE Chiffoniers, dressers,'
FOR SALE Lox 50x143
uh Ma, 11
on 800 block
gcsalng Company, phone U-"Sunllte" Carbide. 87.75 nee lOfl.noiml Used car bought aoM and exchanged.
BP;sPONSIULK
party (not agent) wants PLEATING, accordion, aids and box;
rrnra Clnvtt and point
kitchen
china WANTED
South' Arno, east exposurt, 1450.
cabinets,
W4 mnk
drrims..
City
to buy from owner a modern, medium
Careful
O.
F.
B.
Kodak
office.
finishing.
mall orders. V
Worth
oran.
sir.
kitchen
view
cabinets,
camera.
table,
o..
Twloe
n
west
oi
bouee-ssi.
pnone
aervlce.
stfl.d.
CHIROPRACTORS
reaseiiable figure; desire Seventh. Crane Anartmenta. rhone 114. Oiant automobile
ivwuy
Works Moo south Second Street.
uniq,
dally
Remember,
tires, IS. 23; Morris
ONLY four lots left of thirty-tw- o
Send
Can pay
listed
guaranteed.
good neighborhood, close in.
Offlc
HID
finishing
your
South
Broadway.
perfection oil tnves. large stock to a, reliatile. uuhll.i,.j ei- near Highland Park. 1500 to 1850: east
u.nnii
Ji00 caab. Address B. li. B,, cars Journil
Journal YYuiif Ada flrlug Kosults. chair,
Phon 1047-of used furniture.
Jit, South First.
Chiropractor.
Harms, Master Photogrsphers.
term, j, a Hammond, 124 Eaat Silver.
NEW MEXICO 81 EEL CO., I.N a
1 sad l Armljo BulldlB(,
'

northern

three

FOH HALE

ll;

AUCTION

SALE

Ill

SALEHoumi

SPECIAL
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bungalow;

"

SAltiyestyfe

features,
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"''

f'th

,t.

'"Hi.
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OT
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5Er?

BAKESrM."Dr"

e:

ndii
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P"'

Irltan.
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HHP,

Houe

'

"'rln

I
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1
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T
i

JOHN

!

BROWN

WANTED

mirsaud his train becauso his watch

LET'S GO

ra.
Louis

i mi

I" TODAY

stopped.
Kur expert workmanship
at reasonable prlros unil work fully
Kiiarnnleed (SKK I S.
I 5
M A N ' Q
215 Suulli Second
V

Five or
residence,
cash or terms, must bo a bar' 2108-after 6
Call
gain.
o'clock, cvenlnKS.
six-roo-

t

J. Selznick Presents

hall

spiux(;i:us
LOS DIRAXKS

Music by

"LOVES' MASQUERADE"
A Favorite Star in a Powerful Screen Drama.

at

TONIGHT

IilG-- 4

(Hcalthscckcr)
Will do a limited amount

Also "FOX NEWS"

of

Phone

Special

Dally

g

left it you order
J2.H0 per dozen up.
K. I'. BLOOM,
P. O. Box 641
Phono

Down'

ROTHMAH'S
South First Si. Phone

917-- J

LEARN to DANCE
nt the

Mrs. Stapleton from May 6, is
no longer connected with the

Artcraft Shop. Will amiuunco
new address later.
-

Two or three rooms for light
housekeeping; furnished.
401 NORTH SECOND

FOR SALE
Gasoline Engines

Second hand
$50.00. $100.00
and $150.00 each.
INQUIRE 409 W. COPPER.

When things look black, bring
your clothes to us.

BILL'S SHOP
215

Four room collage with shower bath and all modern
Close In. Handsomely
furnished.
Apply

600
(South First St. Phone 010
Wa buy. sell and exchange
new and used furniture. Handle
complete line kitchen utensils,
etc.

East Coal

l INI

HAXD-MAK-

E

HOOTS

AND

Arts and Crafts Shop
Shades, Klowcrs, Place
Enameled
Glassware,
Table Covers, Batik
Embroidery Stenciling, China.

tamp

Cards,
Bridge

INEZ B. WESTLAKE
Phone

Mcllnl Vide
Over rentier's

170.

SHOES.
latcriul and
.
'' Workmanship,
All Work fiiiuruiitccd.
Mail Order Solicited
RIGHT WAY SHOE SHOP.
218 South Second St.
i

Room No.

1

lt

Erne Cnll and Delivery.
PIkiiic 127

REGULAR PRICES,

TRUE FRUIT VELVET ICE CREAM
Per Gallon $1.50, Any Flavor
FIVE-GALLO-

LOTS:

N

Vanilla, gallon
Strawberry, gallon
Maple Nut, gallon
fruit Salad, gallon
Chocolate, gallon

m

THEATEI

..$1.00

;

$1.15

,...$1.15
.$1.15
$1.15

VELVET ICE CREAM

CONTINUOUS

1

TO 11 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

CO.

110 South Second Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
The American Garage announces that they will be
distributors of the New COLUMBIA LIGHT SIX
Automobile for the State of New Mexico.

Toito

Phone

B78.

$123

Sedan

..$1675.00
F. O. B.

Albuquerque

First shipment will arrive about May 15th. The
COLUMBIA" LIGHT SIX is in every way a real
automobile. If you want to find out just how good
it is, wait and take a ride in it. It will surprise you.

THE AMERICAN GARAGE

and Louise Lovely

Leatrice-Jb-

"POVERTY of RICHES
SOIOWYNlDlCTURE,'

,A

Goldwyn Presents Reginald Barker's Production

Manure Spreader,

Poverty of ..'Riches

2 Disc Corn Cultivators,

Cast Includes LEATRICE JOY and LOUISE LOVELY

LIFE INSURANCE!
Jefferion Standard Life
Co. hai
just entered New Mexico and li prepared
to make general agents' contract! of the
most liberal character
for Xirt year's
commissions and
Th!
an
has
ideal arrangecompany
ment for financing the Agency.
Tire
HIGHT SORT of an agent can double
production under this plan.
The Jefferson Standard lssuei all forms
of contract
on participating and
rates. Low rate for double
Indemnity end the very beat disability
benefits.
The Company's methods of handling
business Is highly satisfactory to its entire agency force and 99
per cent of all
policies are
delivered.
Over $165,000,000.00
of insurance in
force.
Assets over $17,000,000.00.
The undersigned will be In Albuquerque
for a few days for the purpose of placing
a Home Office contract. If interested in
New Mexico territory, give age, past
and Bank reference.
Address

1
1

Phone 307.

219-22- 3

North Fourth Street

Corn or Bean Lister,
Corn or Bean Planter,

Hog Wire Fencing.

ADDED ATTRACTION:

f

"FALLING
A

All of the above are in
A- -l
condition and pricei,

FOR NANCY"

CHRISTIE COMEDY
REGULAR PRICES

TWO-PAR- T

very reasonable.

ta'i-i-

Frank A. Ilubbei l;

t

n'ii''ilu

FQR SALE
For a few days this business
lot 25x142 ft., across from Masonic Temple. Price only $7000.
See our sign. Call. M. Zapf,

Co. Farm

HAWKINS ft HAWKINS,
Hupt, of Agents,
General delivery, Albuquerque,

WAN

T E D

We

pay eood 7ir)ep fnr
arms such na Rifioa fir.
shnt
Ouns, Pistols.
Must be In
a-- 1
condition.
213 South f irst Street

ARMY GOODS

Chocolate
and Vanilla
ICE CREAM

401

SHOE REPAIRING

West Silver.

MACHINERY
1

Fresh Strawberry

Furniture Co.

"MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE"

i

FARM

TRANSFER CO. j

South Second St.

FOR RENT

Brown's Transfer &
Storage
118

SPRINGER

Th

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

CURRENT EVENTS

Hut when you do, got a reliable transfer to do it. We do
and furniture
expert
piano
Kxpress.
Baggage,
moving.
Crating, Shipping and Storage.
Also Picnic Trips, etc.

will be ready In few days.

United Stores Co.
FOR RENT

DON'T MOVE
Until You Have To

Top dirt and filling dirt from
First National
Bunk cellar,

Saleslady at the

LOST

Standard

Directors.
Private Motor Ambulance.
118 West Silver Avenue.
Plume
553, Duy or Night

Office

WANTED

Position as city or traveling
Good references.
salesman.
Write B. N.. eare Journal.

School Warrants (checks).
Finder pleaso return to Fran-chl& Co.. North First and
Reward.
Tijeras.

Phones 148 and 449.

CHEAP DIRT

I

of Hair Braid, Milan,
Regular retail price $8 to $15.00.

& Martinez,

LAUNDRY

OF QUALITY"
Hal
Dry Clt'iinitic.
Dyeln:;,
Cleaned and Blocked. Rug
cleaned
by
lntet proeor?.

NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC.

J.

3

"THE

he-ma-

red-blood-

Undertakers and Funeral

THE IMPERIAL

ARMSTRONG ACADEMY
207 ii West Gold
Satisfaction Guaranteed

1

WANTED

Meadows

S

n
star.'
story with a regular
romance and adventure

n
A regular
A pleasing mixture of

consisting

LADY LYDA SHOPPE

DYERS AND HATTERS
HUG CLEANING
Phone 4.:i. Cor. Ilth aud Gold

LAUNDRY CO.

,,..400e
Men's Half Soles
Rubber Heels. Goodyear. .. .40e

To replace that broken window
glass. AlDuquerque Lumwr o.
Pbone 421. aza norm i irsi.

2107-- J

EXPERT WATCH MAKING
Engraving, Jewelry, Kepalrlng
Opposite rostoffleo
11$ South Fourth

To Your floine

17

West Copper.

.

SOLICIT ORDERS FOR PARTIES AND PICNICS

Delivers Any
Grafonola

Tenth.

Let Us Send a Man

407

early.

FOGG, The Jeweler

MY SHELLED PINON NUTS
mill be delivered from the 1'rid
Harvey News Stand. Albuquerque,
N. M., UNTIL Fl'RTHEK NOTICE. Eaunle S. Spllz, 323 North

DR. F. E. MucCHACREN,
Osteopathic Physician.
Successor to Dr. 11. M. Bowers.
K. P. Building
Residence, 89-Tel., Office, 89--

Dodge Roadster, $250 cash.
Must be sold at once.

DAHLIAS

Co.,

;

Second.
Sunday Picnics a Specialty

For Sale. Bargain on easy
terms.
115 South Second. Phone 953--

ties

styles
Braid.

All-ov- er

Imperial Hotel, over Woolworth's.

I have a list of about 25 varle- -

sa-.- o

'

These are summer
Crepe and

Tnbcrenlnrs

SACRIFICE SALE

high school
by eighteen
students of rit. Mary's school next
the auditoin
Wednesday, May 10,
rium of St. Mary's school. There
will be a matineo for children In
at
tile afternoon beginning
o'clock.. The evening performance
will begin at 8 o'clock. Tickets 50
Try the students of the
cents, on
tchool and at the door. No reserved
seats.

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP.
213 8. Second St. Phone 567-Free Call and Delivery.
Work ' Done While You Wait.

Convalescent

the mountains. Rates $12.50
per week. For reservations
Phone 490-- J

In

Hats at

$3.00 to $6.50

Well Country Camp

321 South

sented

75c

.

GUY'S TRANSFER
Phone 371

an eighth
and
s
,
"THE TRUTHFUL EDITOR."
. A clever three-ae- t
comedy staged
In a newspaper plan; will be pre-

Indies' Half Soles
Rubber Heels, Goodyear

1102-J-

General Engineering
Surveys of all kinds, Mapping.
Work,
Municipal
Irrigation.
120 S Fourth.
Phone 411.

In 1.G8.

1 --

Phone

B. H. CALKINS,

which Morvich, a favorite for the
par-Kentucky derby, was2 a regal
p. m. todiy
nenger, left here ut
for TA)u!svllle, where It will arrive
tomorrow afternoon.
the train,
Before
boarding
handlers of Morvich reiterated
their "complete satisfaction" with
the final workout given him at JaMorvich sloughed
maica toda.y
through a heavy track for a mile

C. H. CONNER, M. D. D. O.
Osteopathic: Specialist.
Stern Bids. Tel. 70 J.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

720--

he-ma-

This week wo will place on sale all Trimmed

For

(Bjr The Aauirliitrd PreM.)
New York, May 6. An express
train bearing a tie luxe ear i'.!

We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 939.

Phone

SPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY

SODA FOUNTAINS

GADSDEN LEWIS

ROW ON

RACE HORSE TRAVELS
IN REGAL STYLE TO
THE KENTUCKY DERBY;

.

221 West Gold Avenue.

at all

Contractor and Builder

Jeweler, optician
new stock nt new low prices ar-- 1
unci optometrist. New location,,
riving daily. Next to Ruppe's drug
store, N. T. Armijo building.

The Glldersleeve Electric
211 East Central. Phone 797--

TYPEWRITERS

EXPERT SERVICE BUREAU

-

WILLARD.
Except Sunday.
Phono BOO.

Phone 91

MANZANO Iron WATER
15c a Bottle

S. T. Vann,

.

ALBUQUF.RQUE-ESTANCI- A

COAL

;

$3.00 First Payment. Balance In Easy Monthly Installments.
These are genuine factory rebuilt standard UNDERWOODS
and are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS by the Shipman-War- d
'
Mfg. Co. or Chicago, 111.
TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL!

Will arrange to suit tenant
a 50x100 foot brick building.
Good condition; excellent location opposlto new Santa Fe
shops, reasonable terms. Sec
or write L. HEYMAN, 109
North First, Albuquerque, N. M.

k

E

TV

COAL CO.

UNDERWOOD

605--

LOCAL ITEMS
Coal Supp1- - Co. Phone 4 and 6.
Virgil R. WcKnlght, of this city,
recently was in Los Angeles, regis
terlne at the Hotel Rosslyn, Of that
city.
has gone to
i Mrs. E. R. Turner
Chicago to visit her son for several weeks.
Dr. Murray, osteopathic
physician. N. T. Armijo Bid. Phone 741.
Rehearsal of the Woman's club
chorus will be held at the club this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A rehearsal of the costume pageant will
be held at 4 o'clock. The Georgia
camp meeting cast will rehearse at
4 o'clock
Monday.
Mrs. John Summers, of 417 West
Lead avenue, who has been 111 for
the past two weeks with tonsilltis,
U much improved.
i Factory woos. full truck load.
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
fll.
Phone
' Mrs. Paul
Hayne, E17 West Gold
avenue, has gone to Cincinnati, O.
to visit her parents.
Mrs. Estela Nabors and son, whu
have been visiting her parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sandoval, for
the last two months, will depan
tomorrow for their home In Loj
Angeles. Calif.

HAHN

With

Range
Reservoir.

EGG

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

CONVENIENT TO HANDLE
More Rent Units per Pound.
More Pounds per Dollar.
The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient Fuel for
Stove and Ranges. Order a Ton Today.

PHONE 109.

Rear end of Central Avenue
store room; suitable for sample
room, etc.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

UNIIOISM SIZE.

2

Kitchen

THEATRE
I

WANTED

FOR RENT

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

CO.

CERRILLOS

Gallon, Packed,
and delivered, $1.00
Phone - . - - - - - ..' . 813
1--

JliWELRV

Your Guarantee- Is Our Name
105 N. First St. Opp. Y. M. O. A.

Thomas' Ice Cream

work In exchange for room and
board. Ranch or sanatorium
preferred. Ii. C, Caro Journal.

HAROLD LLOYD in Comedy, 'NUMBER, PLEASE'

C.OTTLIEB

FOUND

real place to get youi
clothes cleaned and pressed.
Give us a trial.
BILL'S SllOl',
213 S. Second.
Phone 4811.
Prompt Service.
A

Highest of Quality, Lowest of
Price Expert Watch Repairing.

Orchestra

Accountant

Expert

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
On old established real estate
and insurance business for sale
A rare opportunity to secure
a Rood pnvlnB business. Address
REALTOR, Caro Journal.

GRAND BALL

CONWAY TEARLE in

If:
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fage

Lumber and Building Materials

SPECIAL
Leather Puttees,

$4.50 to $5.50
Khaki Shirts 50c to $1.50
Wrap Leggins, new. $1.00
, .$1.00
Army Hat
Officers' Shoes ..,$4.25

......

Khaki Breeches ...$1.00
Army Field , Desk . . $7.50
15c
Khaki Sox, pair
Reclaimed Army Shoes
$1.75

FEES

Complete Camping Out
fits Sold Here.
Prompt Attention To All

FREE Delivery on Quarts
or More of Ice Cream on

Liberty Army
Store

SUNDAYS

Mail Orders
PHONE 967--

117 "N. First Street

Whether your "nest" be a bungalow in a valley or
we are equally prepared to
a mansion on a hill-tofrom
"feather" it
cellar to dome. Bring a breath
of the Springtime into your home, by adding a new
piece of furniture ; a new rug, new shades, or new
linoleum. You will be agreeably pleased with the
added zest of "new life" such a change will lend to
your entire home.

'

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

p,

tfl LIVINGSTON & CO.
ITU
213-21- 5

OME FURNISHERS
West Gold Ave.

f Albuquerque, N, M.

COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.

j

4

PHONES

5

ORDER YOUR

MILK,

BUTTER, BUTTER MILK
and ICE CREAM, from

ALBUQUERQUE CO - OPERATIVE
V
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Thank You.
;
317-32- 1

North Second St.

.'

PHONE 351

'

v

Start the Day Smiling!
UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

. n

,

Start the Day Smiling!

"BRINGING

"BRINGING

u

M

nr.

r

'

-

BRINGING UP FATHER.

ARTESIA

r

)

A large crowd of interested citizens and school pupils were present on Tuesday evening as Dean
Goddard, from the New Mexico A.
and M. college lectured on the
great science of "Radio Communication."
The audience heard a
Phonograph
by
very distinctly
means of a miniature radio ap-
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The first meal to be served in
' the Hardwlek hotel dining room
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by the International News Service,
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PARK AND ?EE THAT
VOU TAKE THEM MOM E

. n 1111

UP FATHER"
Appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

to

was served

almost one hundred people on hist
Sunday at the opening of the rlln- liig room under the management
of Mrs. Becker, formerly hotel
manHger at Iake Arthur. The
Hardwiclc hotel was purchased u

jbw weens ago by W. M. ToUd. ,
A large number of local Odd Fellows and Rebekahs attended tho
anniversary celebration at Roswell
last week. Among those who attended as representatives of the
local orders were- Mesdames C. B.
Smith, Herman Jones, A. G. Caraway, Alfred Coll, Ed AVingfieM,
I3. Jj. Paris,
Charley Shorett, Laura
Welsh, Mary Abbott, and Misses
Conine Smith, Ruby Turknett. and
Messrs. C. B. Smith, Herman
Jones, Jack Hastie, Athel Martin,
Cecil Brownlie, Austin- - Hrown, L.
Buel, Ara Buel, Victor Buel, Torn
Henshaw, Clint Cole, R. L. Paris,
Alf Coll, Ed Stone, Ed Gray, Dave
Gray, Luther Rldeout, Charles
Shorett and Dr. E. E. Mathes.
Mrs. O. J. Acams left last week
for California, where she intends
to make her home.
Rev. Bryant Handy of Roscoo.
Tex., preached at the Church of
Christ on last Sunday,
A large number of local track
fij
enthusiasts accompanied the high
school track team tn Rnswt.1l nn
last Saturday, Artesia won second
Place in the meet and easily ivon
cuy. Among tnose wno
attended the meet were Mies alma
of citv
oivens,
superintendent
nchools; Rev. R. R Davis. Misses
Herma Welsh, Marjory Wingfteld
Virginia Atteberry, Inez Morris.
Etila Bee Clayton, and Messrs.
n
Brunning. Fred Colo, Norman
Clyde,
Chauncey V'eager, Oscar
Samclson, D. A. Martin, Coach
Adams and the athletes.
Good sized crowds attended the
rally services at the Baptist church
last week. Such speakers as 8. S.
Bussell, state
Baptist Sunday
, A'..
v...vtnj
oiepneiis,
state Baptist
B Y. P. U. secretary:
J. M. Cook, president of MonIr.
tezuma college; W. R, Hill and W.
E. Rocket of Roswell and others
were on the programs.
Misses Lorle and Beatrice Davis
wero hostesses to a few friends at
their home on Saturday evening.
The guests were Misses Adele
Mildred Frlsch,
Vesta
Prison. Zanalda Mann. Effle Glover, Elizabeth Soloman, Gladvs
Cowan, and Messrs. Fred Cole,
Ralph Davis, Lewis Cole, I,lovd
Cowan, Herman Cole, Russell Rogers, Clint Cole, and Harvey
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Klop-fenstei- n.

The Assembly of God, a religious
sect which has been conducting a
series of meetings in Artesia for
nbout one month, closed their
on last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. E. T. Baker and children,
from near El Paso,. Tex., are visiting Mrs. George Lamar, who is an
aunt of Mrs. Baker's.
Misses Alma and Ruby Norton
entertained a few friends on Tuesday evening at their home north
f Artesia with a delightful "fivo
hundred" party. Two tables played
during the evening. Delicious refreshments were served to Corrine
Smith, Una Hutching, John Richg
ards, Erwin Martin, Melvln
and John Lanning.
About thirty members of the
Baptist young people's organization attended the Pecos Valley
B. Y. P. u. meeting n.t
Carlsbad on- - last Sunday. E. G.
state
B, Y. p. U. secreStephens,
tary, was present. Short talks were
made by Harvey Klopfenstein and
Paul Rogers of Artesia and Minn
Hazel Vineyard and Judson Hill of
Roswell. Miss Virginia Higgs of
Roswell presided at the meeting.
Carlsbad union presented a tithing
play. Delicious supper was served
to all visitors by the Carlsbad
young people. Those making the
from Artesia were Mr. and
trip
Tr
Hflrva WMnev 1 taunt, rt.nA
;,Langston, Gertrude Babcr, Lois
Fiurns, Lorie Davis, Dossie Boyklu,
Virginia Atteberry,
Mary Alice
.fames, Leta Brown, Alice Dunn.
Maggie Hollis, Iris Her, Adelo
Mildred Frisch, Lola Nay-lo- r,
Elizabeth
and
Soloman,
Messrs. Fred Cole, Herman Cole,
Kalph Davis, Ben Dunn, John
t.
Dunn, Paul Rogers, Howard
Clint Cole, Ira Klopfenstein,
Frwln Carmon, Fred Knowles and
Harvey Klopfenstein.
Mr. B. Sutton was taken to Roswell last week, where he underwent an operation.
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STATE COLLEGE
.

(Lag
Crnccs.)
(
t'

'' wuuatu ui me
department,
accompanied by Earl F, Kiernan, college
wireless, operator,
and Robert
Stewart, assistant, afe making a
tour of the eastern
section of the
f;f n t p.
Thev r - nr.nf m l
nuuui iwu bcckb. on their guilt;
trip
they expect to give a great matiy
radio demonstrations and furnish
concerts.
.secretary or tne Interior Albert
Bacon Fall
Is exnartpi.
in wo n.
,t .iui
collego this week to speak at
K. K. K, Another speaker will the
be
Stephen Mather, director of the
national parks.
General Robert
L. Howze will be on hand to make
talks and will resiew the R. o T
O. battalion on Friday morning'
uuDounji .earn com- posed of stato college and Las '
- uvea
was oeaten bv h
Autiuwci
team irom the Eighth cavalrv lnt
Thursday afternoon. Although the
local team put up a hard
the
score was 17 to 8. Duffy,fight
pltche for the visitors, showed excellonrorm, wniie coates and Mason, battery for the locals, did good work
The line-u- p
for the home team wafts follows:
Mason, c; Coates, p
Von Schoejer, ID; Lane, 2b; Bergman, 8b; Powers, ss; Williams. If:
Black, cf: Meerschtedt. rf.
Miss Adeline Miller, a formei
i
student at the college, was a vlsitoi
at McFis hall on Saturday and
Sunday.
.Miss Lois Willis spent several
days last week in El Pasc visiting
her aunt,-- Mrs. J. J. Holmes.
XT mm A
Mm Pnlnnon mA .r
Turner returned to the college after spending five days at their
nomes in .niiiMJuru una Hiivor i :iry
during the military encampment. (
riAftn
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EOSENWALD'S MAY WHITE SALE
Now In Pro)gress Offers Great Savings
HI WHITE GOODS, MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR,

BED LINERS, TABLE LINERS, TOWELS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO REPLENISH STOCKS IN HOUSEHOLD AND PERSONAL
ESSENTIALS THAT NO
.

AFFORD TO OVERLOOK.

"

.

THRIFTY

WOMAN CAN
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Ve ry Young Set Stars In
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once In a while
gives the modern child
EVERT big
opportunity to be
both seen and heard, and Incidentally all the doting parents an
good
opportunity to dote, and with
reason. Such an occasion was the
Red
Riding
"Little
operetta,
Hood," which was Riven againFri-at
the High school auditoriumthe on
yoking
day evening. Ench of
seititf.rs carried off his part an
audience
the
as
though
renely
adb
didn't exist, which must
mitted la a high mark of professionalism.
The purely social events of theweek have been of the usual deltchtful bridge and tea variety.
Those and the warm days have
of
brought out a dazzling number
new spring drossies which make
a
social
of
a
gathering
any sort
scene of beauty. The benefit card
party at the Elks yesterday afternoon was notable In this respect.

Gerhart-Stofe-

TO EE MARRIED WEDNESDAY

e
EDITOK'S iSUT..
All items for the Sunday
In
be
the
society section must
Journal office by Saturday
noon at the latest. Reporters
are urged to call the Journal e
as early In the week as possl- hie after tne event occu. w
The society editor may be
reached at telephone No. IS.

engagement of interest In
university circles was announced
on Friday evening at the Masonic
temple during a dance given by
Alpha Delta fraternity. Just after
the sentimental moonlight waltz it
was announced that Miss Emma
Gerhart and WiUard Stofer, both
students at the university, are engaged to be married as soon ns
aohool closes for the summer vacation. Both are Juniors and r
prominent in student activities.
Miss Gorhart la from Tucumeari
and Mr. Stofer's home is in Gallup,
He Is a member of Alpha Delta
faternlty.

L. G. Rice presided at the
tea table. Mrs. John Milne. Mrs.
J. E. Cox and Mrs. Thomas Hushes
assisted in serving the gu'sta.
Mrs.

WEDNESD W FOR LADIES
AT COUNTRY CLVB.
Coming in pleasantly close succession after the April ladies' day
at the Country club, which was
delayed a week, the. May day Wedbe
nesday on which the club will
turned over to the women memcomes
this
bers and their guests
week. A large crowd Is anticiwomen were
pated. Seventy-fiv- e
present at the last gathering.
Luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock, after which cards will be
nloved until tea time. Keserva
tlons for luncheon should be made
hv Tnesdav noon and for tea oy
Charles
Mrs.
Wednesday noon.
White. Mrs. H. O. Coors, Jr.. and
Mrs. W. A. Keleher are the club
committee in charge of ladies' day

CLUBS.

OLD TIMES CONCERT ON
TUESDAY EVENING.
Of interest to almost every Atbuquerquean is the Old Times concert which will be given by the
Woman's club on next Tuesday
vpnin? nt the Hlarh school audi
torium. The concert has an appeal
for nil those who enjoy the old
musical favorites for their own
ftakea. an d for those who are in
terested in helping the civic activities of the Woman's club.
The worthy cause in the case of
e
conthe Woman's club
certs which are traditionally excellent, is the entertainment of ft
hundred or so club women who
will gather in the city in October
session of the
tnr the three-da- y
The burden of
state federation.
hospitality on the local club la tobe thus shared by citisens wno win
likewise dorivs benefit by tht convention here.
The program is as varied as musical Ingenuity and talent ear.
make it. In addition to the rendition of a number of the beloved
old songs there will be several entertainment features run on in
vaudeville program fashion. There
will be a scene representing an
Georgia
evening at Mt. Vernon, aa costume
campmeetlng. as well as
and
specialty danclnfr
pageant
numbers. A number of musicians
of talent, the Woman's club chorus
under the direction of Mrs. Elisabeth Bradford, and the Apollo club
quartet will take ;iart.

The Sixty club, a dancing organization, held its final affair of Ui-season at Tamarisk Inn, south of
the city, on Friday evening. Tho
club was organised early this win
ter and has given a number of delightful parties.

The Ideal Bridge club was entertained at the home of Mrs. H.
Y, Aspimvall last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Robert Taupert of Las
Vegas was a guest.
The Eastern Star Social club will
meet at the Masonlo clubroomi at
2:30 o clock on Monday afternoon.
The hostesses will bs Mesdamcs
Stutz, Ellsworth, Hyre, Rrannln
and Grace White. All members of
the Star are invited.
The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet on Monday evening at 6:18 o'clock at the
Y. W. C. A. The meeting will be
devoted to a discussion of the plans
of the club for the coming year.

O

e,

i

-

i

The big dance hall was gaily decorated for the occasion In the fraand
ternity colors of blue and gold
programs to match were distribmuuted. An orchestra furnished
sic for dancing from 8 to 11)30
o'clock. Punch was served throughout the evening. About 60 couples
were present.
The ohaperono
were Dean and Mrs. U B. Mitchell.
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Hessler and
Professor and Mrs. Charles E.
Vance Scoopmlre was
Carey.
chairman of the committee on arThose present at the
rangements.
dance were Mr. and Mrs. John
Popejoy, Mr. and Mrs. Opal Nixon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Scruggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Lykman, Misses Stowell,
Jackson, Darrow, Guley, Snyder,
Porter, McGulre, Dykes, Andrews,
Fisher, Farley, McDowell, MacAr-thu- r,
Morgan, Gerhart, Mitchell,
Culpepper, Burton, Schrader, ShepHess, Morrlss,
herd, Whltehill,
Stephenson, Cleve, Morgan, Cameron, Twiggs, Bier, Whittler, Lee.
Nelson, OJeson, Clark, McGulre.
Easterday; Messrs. Mayne, Wilkinson, Berger, Stowell, Max Ferguson, Wllfley, Bernhart, Pat Pugh,
Dale Snyder, Baughman, Hopewell, Neher, White, Lovitt, Stlnnet,
Chant, A. White, Dr. Coan, Prof.
Dougherty, Sterret, Evans, Winkler, H organ, Gilbert, Georges, Huf-finColwell,
Cartwright,
Ogg,
Stofer, Scoopmlre Collins, Sharp,
Grimes,
Whittler,
Wilkinson,
Cheatham, Gilliam, Bryan, Jelfs.
W.
Morgan,
Morgan, Bradebury,
Gilbert, Reeve, Moore, Olds, Short,
Lowden, Klech, McKinley, Eldodt,
Cheetham.

O

O
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U. N. M. SOCIETY
The big social affair of the week
on the university campus was the
Alpha Delta fraternity dance,
which was, after all, not on the
campus but at the Masonic temple.

Organdie and Taffeta
For the Petite Figure

r.

An

o.

MRS. DOOI.ITTLF. GIVKS
A PRETTY BRIDGK.
Mrs. J. M. Doollttle was a charmat her
ing hostess at a bridge party avenue
home at 1303 West Tljeras
Six tables of
on Friday afternoon.
bridge were played duringof the aftorange
ernoon. A color scheme
and white with floral decorations
of calendulas was carried out.
Mr.. Poolittle was assisted by Mrs.
Mrs.
JVU Wiles, Mrs. J. G. Lewis.Oscar
Iln.B. Hanger and Mrs.
Blueher.
The euests at the party were
Mrs. Clyde Oden, Mrs. C. M.
Mrs. KenneUi Baldridge, Mrs.
'll J. Tompkins, Mrs. H. M. Bowers, Mrs. Frank Shufflebarger,
i Mrs.
Evelyn Hatch, Mrs. Tom
Walker, Mrs. Eva Hyre, Mrs. Els-- I
worth Hyre, Mrs. Harold Galer.
Mrs. Earl Knight, Mrs. Brummell,
Mrs. Al Beta, Mrs. Homer Spits.
Mrs.
messer, Mrs. Carl Mulky, Wal-t(
Harry Benlamln, Mrs. Harry
Mrs.
Jerre
ter, Mrs. 'William Farr,
H.
L.
Chambcrlln,
Mrs.
'Haggard,
Mrs. Charles Watllngton, Mrs. Sidney Well and Mrs. Robblns of
War-lie-
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lo Albuquerque Society.

Yesterday

Mrs.

was May day.

C K. Newhau entertaineu at me
Odd Fellows hall, assisted by Mrs.
M W. Flournoy, Mrs. E. W. Dob-so- n
and Miss Nell Flournoy, Those

present at the aeugnirui anair
were Mesdamea Newhall. Knapp,
BaFlournoy, Dobson, Noa, Hfeld,
n
ker, Hahn, D. Weinmann, Lewln-soMaloy, Halloran, Springer,
Hlmoe, Alfred Grunsfeld, Merrltt,
G. H. Frost, Tascher, Barney, E.
M.
Parsons, 8. Neustadt, Hall
Ivan
Saint, Kent, Medler, Stevens,
Grunsfeld, Burkhart, H. B. Fox,
Jesse Miller, Matson. Harrison,
Clancy, Bryan, F. H. Strong, K.
and M. Mandell, Luthy, Kuhna,
Keen, C. McKee, O'Reilly, Brooks.
Metcalf, Leuter, Murke, B. Ilfeld,
James Grunsfeld, McGaffey: Misses
Fitch, Elizabeth and Betty Willey
Naer, Parsons, Stevens, Julia and
Lou Lee, Nell Flournoy, Irene and
Louise Saint, Bunelle Mandell, and
the Misses Wetter,
Mrs. J. A. Summers left yesterpay a
day morning for Chicago ta Misses
visit to her daughters,
Maude and Ida. The young ladles
are studying vocal music under
noted Chicago masters.
A charmingly appointed party
was given at Grant hall last night
assisted
by Misa Jeanette Walton, Prof.
Di
by Miss Nell Flournoy.
Mauro and Miss Hawthorne furroom
The
music.
nished superb
had been quaintly decorated under
the artistic direction of Mrs. Walton with evergreen and huge Japanese umbrellas. The young ladies,
many of them in exquisite pew
A
gowns, looked their fairest. of
pleasant feature was a number
rendered!,
vocal selections, Bweetly
Miss
by Miss Ada CampfteldJeanette's first party was a notably
one.
brilliant and successful
Right royal was the reception
tendered Charles Wtncheck, retiring general foreman of the Santa
Fe Pacific shops by the railroad
last
employes of Albuquerque
night in Colombo hall. Although
a farewell reception, it was a happy one and one that will be remembered a lifetime, not only by
Mr. Wincheck but by the five or
six hundred men and women who
were there to give him a hearty
handshake and God speed.
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the
F
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The big
plcnio came off
The Sew and So club was enteryesterday afternoon when all of
tained by Mrs. Lynn Cook at her
the women students, undor the
home on New York avenue on
chaperonage of Miss Edna Mosher,
Wednesday afternoon. During tho
dean of women, motored to the
WOMAN'S
that needlework was
afternoon
Randla mountains for an outing.
of
New
Mexico
INSTITUTE
The bunch made a biff campflie.
being done, parts
i
Philadelphia.
club
which
is
the
over
studying
which they prepared supper
history
Fashioa Service
o
aloud.
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read
of
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Guests
around which they sang uniand
I
AT RKLIF.F CARD
rnOWD
club for the day were Mrs. Frd
versity and sorority songs. They
I
PARTY YE8TKRDAY.
Jones of Flagstaff, Arli., and Mr.
got back Into town about 8 o'clock.
JL-- l
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The card party for the benaflt
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Mrs. E. B, GaroM
William
Ohge.
4)
of the Russian and Near East
The Alpha Chi Omega girls are
Photo by Milner will entertain the club for the next
at the Elks' club yesterday aft-- i
(
at home this afternoon at their
MISS LOUXA LESTER
meeting.
ernoon was a distinct success, with
Petite figures, like little mannl-kin- chapter house on East Silver avea large representation of society
With the jnarrlage this week of Miss Lorna Lester, daughter pf
Miss Dorothy McAllister enter
often look moat attractive In nue In honor of the mothers of the
of
Dozens
beautifully
present.
Mrs. Felix Lester, to Roderick Purser Huddleston, son of Mr. and tained the Otra Vez Spanish club the frock that
and alumnae members.
small
at
the
ladies
dressed
importantly sets chapter
played
Mrs. Roderick Seal Huddleston of New York, the city loses ons of at her home at S23 North Sixth itself out.
'
can do this to Tea will be served from 4 to 6
Organdie
the afternoon, others
tables
during
b
will
Lester's
Miss
most
A
its prettiest and
May. 1908.
street on Thursday evening.
departure
popular girls.
' aat about
and taffeta needs but o'clock.
conversing and working
'
of Spanish songs and perfection,
keenly felt by Albuquerque society.
program
to
an
full
show
in
on the garments for the relief
opportunity
The marriage ceremony will bo performed at 8 o'clock on Wed- stories was given and refresh- measure its bouffant becomlng-nesI
chest, and still others came In late
'
nesday evening at the homo of the bride in the presence of members ments were served after the conYellow organdie with white
in the afternoon for tea.
of
the
family. Two intimate Kill friends of the brido, Miss Esther versation hour.
ruffles was used for the original
A musical program that would
Dr.
attend
and
Miss
Florence
Wciller
will
John
Howden
and
her,
of this, but ono can easily Imagine
have been a. sufficient drawing
e
friend of the family, will attend Mr. HudFrazer Pcarce, an
Mrs. Fred Canflcld entertained
same dress In pebble color with
card In itself was given throughout
before the ceremony and the Monday Bridge club last week. the
"Until"
will
Grace
Stortz
dleston.
Miss
sing
I.ruffles of a deeper tone, or peach
'the afternoon by the following Mis
Miss Louite Lowber will play Mendelssohn's wedding march.
with dainty lace. In taforgandie
cal artists: Miss Grace Storta,
The young couple will leave on Wednesday evening for a honey' Hortense
Miss Kuth
The Thursday Bridge club met feta one needs but to see the glisSwltser,
reMexico.
New
of
moon
to
northern
mountains
in
the
expect
They
'
week at the home of Mrs. tening bright colors to combine
Daughertv, Miss Dorothy Cameron,
main in the southwest until early fall when they will go east to make last
Charles White on North Eighth them to ones individual liking.
Mrs. W. P. McDowell, Mrs. Lewis
their home in New York. Mr. Huddleston who was called east about street.
Acker-soH.
Mrs.
H.
Mrs. August Sets and Mrs.
Thompson,
two months ago, is expected to return to the city today.
e
With the
or
W. C. Reid were substitutes.
Mrs. Ray C. Bailey, Maurice
!
suits there are any number of red
Klein, George Geake and David
all
of
in
shades
to
vividness
hats
The Fortnightly Muslo club helj
Marcus.
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Its annual banquet and installation be seen. Then there are some
Mrs.. J. E. Cox, who was
MOTOR PARTY
of offlcersat the Woman's club bright green hats for those who
the relief entertainment, WEEK-ENreceived the guests at the door,
TO A COMA IS ON.
building on Tuesday evening of can wear them, and, in truth, no
of
the
last week. The affair was formal shade or color has been neglected
by the presidents
A bis automobile party left town
clubs who participated in the yesterday to take in the famous
and the hall was elaborately dec- by the spring headgear if you are
benefit. Refreshments were served Acoma trip, returning late this
orated for the occasion. The ban- to believe your own eye as you see
vat the tables lata in the afternoon evening. The several oar loads of
quet was followed by a program the new fashions assembling.
card
various
me'rhbers
the
of
of toasts and musical numbers.
'lv
local tourists enjoyed a plcnio supFur is largely used for trimclubs.
last
gave his
night
It really, truly happened, that In an apparent effort to redeem H. J. Bunjes, treasurer, Mrs.
per at Laguna and spent
o
John ming for the outer wraps and for
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for the year and
to
and
report
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there,
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whole
tho
the
nice
about
little
Red
reputations
story
Riding
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of the street dresses. While
MISS HOWDEN TAKES
the return trip. Those In the party Hood. It happened on the staije chorus.
Her solo number when W. Wilson, outgoing president, some are
' IN CAPITAL WEDDING.
any quantity of fox skins
spoke on the work of the past year. there
are Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Faw, Mr.
auditorium on she came out, a little baby doll In The
mink
and
and sable and stone marwere
The following account of the and Mrs. R. B. Rockwood, Mr. and at the High school
Mrs.
Installed
officers
by
to
all
about
white,
"Ha,
Sure
sing
there
lustily
Friday
evening.
enough,
ten worn with suits, there are at
wedding' of Miss Maxwell Church
Mrs. Charles Carey, Mrs. Ellen was the little girl herself with her Ha, Black Sheep" in the first act f. B. Miller. The Rev. C. R.
viwho
has
D.
;'of Washington,
C,as
sang "Pilgrim Son?:," accom tne same time many wide collars
Miss Alice Gould, Miss golden curls, bright red cape and was no less entrancing. The blue- the house Gould,
sited Albuquerque
Blanche Guley, Fred Feasel, O. S. her basket of goodies for grand- bolls were Mary Imogene Terrv, panied by Mrs. D. W. Faw; Mrs. of fur and even cuffs of this
Howden,
Miss
of
Angelica
A.
Bradford gave a toast to tho heavy and hot material. The point
E.
'guest
George Bryan, Clyde
Hubbell,
there were all of the
"appeared in the Washington Star: Cleveland, Paul Faw and Howell mother. And and
which was responded to by is, however, that since the wraps
Eula
who
Murray.
Margaret
knew
SculthorprJb,
village
boys
girls
Church,
J "Miss Maxwell Durant
Emily F. LaBelle; Miss Giaee are made so extremely loose and
Faw.
And and Cecelia Verheller.
everything that happened.
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melville
O
ptortz. accompanied by Mrs, Lewis unfitting, the fur is used rather
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Robin
his
John
was
old
awful
eang
the
wolf
Strong
there
oh,
'Church, and Mr. Lawrence
Thompson, sang "In a Brahmin for a weight in places where it Is
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himself who was so fearful looking dramatic tale of the fate of poor B.
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Blair were married at
Garden."
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today in St.
reunion of for- dren were so afraid of him that effect. Jane's reply sung by Maannual
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The
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Felt hats, It being the season
performed by,
'ceremony
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mer residents of the state of In- they cried for their mothers, right thilda Raymond was also rrn
when one would naturally expect
rector, the Rev. Dr. C. Ernest diana
afternoon
done.
Tho
number
held
on
this
by
be
staged
pony
will
The
the
American
stage.
auxiliary
Legion
a
to see straw ones, are having an
large
jBmlth. In the presence of
2 o'clock at Robinson park. The
And that really did happen. For Garnet Miller nnd Billy Needham will meet on Monday afternoon at
and was followed by a at
vogue. They come
'ompany
society, of which there are realism, few operatic performances was a neat piece of nonchalant 2i30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. extraordinary
the Indiana 600
In all of the pastel colorings, and
breakfast in the) home ofmem-?bemembers, is the only can exceed that of the children's professional entertainment. Mary John Summers at 417 West Lead
about
over what are
are
blocked
bride's parents for only the
they
orranlzation in the city. Loy musical play, "Little Red Rltlina; Moulton and Luclle Qulekel were avenue.
called draped shapes, so that they
of the wedding party, rela- state
daisies in the woodland scene.
Hooslers will gather this after
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enn
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and
twisted to suit
turned
tives
chndre'n"of St. Jo ,n's
program
The boys and girls of the chorus
noon for a plcnio and
by.- 7he
Mrs. L. B. Hessler and Mrs. A.
,oma" songs and speeches
were: Jane Spaulding, Grace Ren-fr- E. Reesor were the hostesses for almost any Individual style of
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an
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beauty.
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Dr. O. E. Kelsey, Lee J. Reynolds
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Ruth Dalley, Lu- the regular meeting of St. John's
betwo
J. Nebergall are the..,..
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t llie uuue wvio
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committee
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Stratton, Norine afternoon in Mrs. Hessler's home match, sport
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have certainly found their
'ratln simply made arid trimnvd
Katherlne
Grace
Cook,
his
members
of
Jenkins,
the
O
trusty axe,
at 110 Columbia avenue, There era. and no wardrobe is quite comiwlth rose point lace about tho
littliest chorus of bluebells became Needham, Mary Sadie Norment, was a good attendance.
At Mrs. plete without something of this
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that
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Vnlllant,
Allen,
corner
In
Page
cuddled
George
her
hiding the
earn a dollar for the guild during and beautiful colors. It Is aston
Jveil, which fell over her face, was National Y. W. C. A. convention at horrible
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James May and be able to report
sight from her eyes with Robert Allen, Jack Hening,
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The audience, composed largely Miller.
licious refreshments were served their wearers, and because they do
ftHer train was also edged with lace Marian Johnson, who has Just reYou're
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the
Everltt
was
of
George
played
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delighted
turned from a two weeks' trip.
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a
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e
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birds-eyand
was
a
performance
clapped
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view
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Invited to the not seem nearly go bright as once
Howden
and the guild
gave them
"Miss Angelica
enthusiastically. Eager Mrs. Elizabeth Bradford directed home of Mrs. Edmund Ross, 7U they might have done.
'maid of honor and wore nlle green of the town and the big auditorium their hands
of
entertainment
The
the
proceeds
North Third street for the next
u
Jchiffon, also made on simple lines, which was once famous for its young heads bobbing all over thes will be
s'ven to the Near East re- meeting, which will be the first
iwlth a white ntraw hat trimmed horse racing and gambling and will house munched their marshmal-lowlief.
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because
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noted
candy
has
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be
Jwlth lilies of the valley, and she
Wednesday 5in
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Llttie the seventh national convention of during the delay In the opening
carried spring blossoms.
And how happy you are In your Mina-Tayloand the long waits between PARTIES.
K reproduction of Madame Jar- t'Miss Sarah D. Tearley was flower the Young Women's Christian as- curtain
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acts.
one
Even
of
the
young gen
sociation of the United States.
Miss Dorothy Bowman enter- ley's wax works was given by the
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He afterwards maintained Three tables played. Her guests day evening for the benefit of the
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gton especially for the wedding of business and inspirational
he
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done
howthat
from
a
rheumatism.
only
that,
seige
were Miss Viola Herkenhoff, Miss school work of the organisation.
Miss Church, who is an old school ings, and to gather some Idea of
face. So comfortable every, minute, too with
Joseph Golub was in town on
Erma Llx, Miss Grace Winfrey, Miss Murphy and pupils assisted
Vhurn. She returned to Alhuquor-Jqu- t tne talks wnicn were given oy a ever, "to make 'em laugh."
an
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Alice
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who
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program.
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go
Madelyn
preacher
immediately,
Lee Newcomb has mastered
a Belgian countess, a woman daughter of George Geake, popular Hardy, George Arnot, Hiram Her- Part In the entertainment were
'east in a few weeks with her famThen when you turn homeward again, you're
a
was
to
Ford
Tier-necredit
her
tenor,
truck
after
father's kenhoff, John Myers, Frank
Mrs. William Swayne, who acted driving the camp
Judge from Cleveland, a little facily to spend the summer.
O
Howell Faw and J. R. Guild. as Madame Jarley: R. M. Hall, a week's Instruction under Mr
in the thought that your Mina Taylor frock
tory girl from Seattle, and a sweet. profession throughout the perhappy
d
woman who is the formance, singing the title role
Mrs. R. M. Hall, Gilbert Bites, Mrs. Price. Mr. Price is contemplating
JMRS. HALL- AND MRS. NOHX
will stand its tubbing and come out just as fresh
She
Mrs. Albert Stern entertained at A. A. Woodworth, Paul Moslcy, leaving for his home In Indiana
J.T HOME THURSDAY.
general secretary of all the asso with delicacy and artistry.
was particularly pleasing In duet luncheon on Wednesday in honor Mrs. William Menaul, Fred Page, soon. Mr. Newcomb will take hl
and pretty as ever.
ciations of the United States,
Prominent among the social
"
song with of Mrs. Ludwlg Ilfeld of Las Vegas, Mrs. C. M. roraker, Mrs. c. A. place during his brief leave of abAfter the meeting the girls sang numbers, tho
of the past week was the reFor summer days Mina Taylors, of course I
the mother, Miss Olive Harden, In who was a visitor- in the city. There Mosley, W. R. Jsbell, Walter
sence.
ception given by Mrs. Frederick Adelante songs and planned a the
Mrs. R. W. Wilson spent the
first act, "Away to Our Homes" were twelve present. She also enHave you made your selection yet?
U. Nohl and Mrs. J. Wilfred Hall party in the near future.
Mrs., J. H. Walker, Miss week-end
at camp last week.
the woodman, Langdon Leon- tertained at four tables of bridge Alice Gleasnor, John Menaul, Mar'at the home of the former on West- The Jap elub met Monday eve- with in
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spring at hom. At their next meeting
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was heard to its best advantage !n their friends on Thursday evening when the
sisters from the Capital to convey the party.
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2
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In the dining room, Any child Interested in stories and the other adult singers, Mrs. W. C. snd was responded to by Mrs, by a meeting at the home of Mrs. owns a string of race horses but is
A. A. Allen.
and
where a color scheme of pink and dolls Is welcome to attend the Jenkins as the grandmother, Lang- Thompson. An Impromptu musical W. W. Strong on the day of the a regular devotee of the sport and
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I white was carried out. Mrs. J. F.
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Are Beautiful
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Plaza park.
fund for heautlfvine
F. G. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sikes, Mr.
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which Spanish eatables will De
.
and Mrs. H. F. Christian, Mr. and
dainties will
as
as
other
well
Tlio night Rev. Frederick B. Mrs. Allen Hardy, Dr. and Mrs. F.
Over 150 Masons attended the ho hnlrl : I
U.lin, 111! 11. Oil U1R
Jiowden of Albuquerque spent Sun- F. Docpp and- Rev. and Mrs. Eller. banquet on Tuesday night in honor second. night a carnival will be helda
54
a
in
At
tho
years
meeting o(.
at Las Palomus; on the tmra mni
local
Carlsbad, visiting-thday
chapter of of Charles llfeld, for
Kpiscopal church.
He went from the Masonic lodge on .Monday member of the lodge. The ban- there will be a Brand ball at the
here to Artesia Sunday night, evening, the Royal Arch degree quet was served in the Masonic Palms.
where lie was present at a con- was conferred on Messrs. D. M. temple by the Eastern Star. A do.
Mrs. N. V. Bullion, who underfirmation servico at that place. Jackson, L. E. Pence and Sam lightful musical program was giv- went an operation a few days ago,
en, and addresses were given by is reported to be Improving rapidRev. ThoroM Eller ot Grace church Lusk.
Mrs. E. P. Bujac entertained a several Masons congratulating Mr. ly.
accompanied him to "Artcsia.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. few friends informally at bridge llfeld. Among the speakers were
On Thursday evening the Imma-cuiut- o
Schaife was held at IHo home of on Monday afternoon, at her lidme, W. J. Lucas, F. H. Crail, O. L. Gre- i.
cnnromiAn Trish cave a re
Iden and A. R.
her daughter, Mrs. L. E. Ervin, "Armandlne," In La Huerta, A gory," Clarence
Mr. llfeld. who recently cel ception in honor of their' pastor,
whore she died on Saturday, fol- salad course was served at the close
tev.
KaDeyroue, ww
his 75th birthday, will leave colebrated the A.25th
lowing an illness ot pneumonia. of the , games to the following: ebrated
anniversary of
to Europe.
Rev. Mahan of the Carlsbad Bap- Mesdames J. D. Hugglns, D, M. soon for H.a trip
The affair was
F. Atherton ana Airs, his ordination.
Mrs.
tist church conducted the funeral Jackson, W. F. Glasier, II. TL
attended
and was held In
.lames Johnson entertained the O. largely
services. Mrs. Rchaife was a forMary R. Miller, Hollcy P. Ben- a. ft. Kensington club on Wednes the K. of C. hall. The young
mer resident of Carlsbad but for son, Marvin Livingston, C. C. Sikes
sodality acted as hostesses and
day afternoor at the home of Mrs. the Immaculate
several years had made her home and Misa Howell.
Conception choir,
Johnson.
at Sierra Blanca, Tex.
under
direction of Mrs. Colbert C.
)
The Little Bridge club met on
A. LaRue, who has ceen
J.
Mrs.
and
The Woman's club held Its reguafternoon with Mrs. F. visttinr her daughter, Mrs. Her Root, sang several selections
violin solo.
lar meeting at the club house on Wednesday
F. Doepp in La Huerta. The
W. Clark, in Berkeley, Calif., Miss Carvill played a
bert
1
was
Father
presented
with
May
Rabeyroile
the following program:
home was tastefully deco- fop' the past six monthB, returned
'evv Mexico Poetry, by Mrs. Lee
purse. He rerated with roses and poppies, and home Tuesday, accompanied by with a substantial
a
with
sponded
Hanson;
vocal solo, Mrs. Hurry at tho close of the games
Nora
Miss
ice
Morrissey.
McKim: roll call with current cake and coffee were served.cream,
The Kiwanis Club will hold a half serious address. Rev. Father
The
events; The Two Illustrators, Fred- club members present were:
celebration of its first half year of Quinn of the St. Anthony's
erick Remington and Winslow
congratulated Father RaBarber,
McKtm, Hallcy, work on Thursday evening at the
and the. parish upon the
beyroile
be
Homer, by Mrs. Dillard,
will
dinner
when
a
Castaneda,
Finley.
celebration ot the pastor's anniverThe KJy House. Dancing club Carter, Hanson, Roberts,
be
The
ladies
will
served.
guests.
and
Ings, Hudgins
met on Monday evening at the club Cunningham,
With appropriate ceremonies the sary.
while the substitutes were
bouse in La Huerta for an In- Donley,
pupils of the west side pubMesdames Kickmnn, Bujac, Ben- members of' the First Methodist licThe
schools presented on Thursday
formal dance, especially celebrating son, Dean Smith and Sam Lusk.
on Monday night
congregation
the Mutual theater the
at
church.
now
the fifteenth wedding anniversary
night
ground for the
Mrs. Ada Waller returned on broke member
by
of Mr, and Mrs. T. K, Foster.. At 9
lifted a shovelful of operetta "Islo of ' Jewels,"
Each
L'l
in
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to
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operetta
o'clock the dance lunula was Wednesday
George L. Spaulding. Tho
in earth. Rev. O. W. Hearn, pastor
Of
month's
HirnCtifin
.visit
a
after
-, vr.
tho
.m.ln,.
Paso,
ofrhatigcd to Mendelssohn's wedding Carlsbad at the home ot Mr. and ot the First Christian church,
fered the prayer. The first spade- Mrs. Roy Prentice, supervisor of
march and the dancers led to the Mrs.
..
Roy Waller.
ful ot earth was lifted by the pas- music in lie town schools. On May
dining room, whero the president
city council tor. Rev. H. R. Mills, who
handed 12 tho pupils will give a May day
of the club, Mr. 1. V. Kerr, pre- on At n meeting of thetho
recently
night,
Monday
utensil to M. M. Sundt, contrac- celebration on the grounds of the
the
sented Mrs. Foster with a beauti- elected
mayor and qouncllmen
who will build the church and souin puiiiic school
ful crystnl vase. Mrs. Foster was
sworn in, each man succeed- tor,
The Pythian Sisters and the Re- for many years a member of the
then asked to cut the large white werehimself.
called
,
was
a
There
Tho names of all Unlrnlio PUP.
!,. 1l BA nfll'tV find
congregation.
wedding cake, which was served ing
on Wednesin the ceremo- Shower on Thursday night hi the
persons
part
taking
with punch. Those participating meeting of the council
the
afternoon, at which time
nies were inscribed in a book that .mu i enows nan in nunur 01
In this delightful
affair, besides day
xo
tvlima for the new city hall were will be placed in the cornerstone.
Flora. Howe,
. whose
, , i,. marriage
,, , mill V.o
.J . .
submitted by .Architect C. R. Car,
Frances Ackerman gave a brith- .
of Roswell, ana were approvea day party on Tuesday afternoon at an event of tho spring season. One
and accepted. This will lie built the home of her parents on Fifth of the teatures ol tne evening
on tho corner of Fox and Canal street.
a mock marriage and the presenMrs. Austin Gill, daughter ot Dr. tation ot many gifts to Miss Howe.
streets,, across from the Carlsbad
on Wednesday evening- uie moiu
nrmory, and will cost not over and Mrs. E. B. Shaw, will leave this
Work will be begun week for Roston, where she will anniversary of the planting of Odd
$30,000.
visit relatives.
about the first of Juno.
Fellowship in the United States was
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. HosWns have celebrated at Odd Fellows' hall,
George H. Hunker, chairman of
W;
the state democratic committee, gone to White Surphur Springs,some with a banquet. A large number
of Odd Fellows. Rebekahs and
spent several days in Carlsbad this Va where they will spend
members rt their families were
the- democratic time.
weoki perfecting
C. W. Philhour,
The grand master for
transportation present.
county for the
organization of the
inspector, and H. G. Mohr, yard New Mexico, Ij. A. Wright, of Clovis
fall election.
master
have
of honor. The followfor
the
a
Santa
was
gone
Fe,
guest
a
Women's
branch
The
auxiliary,
of the Church Service lenguo of to Denver on a business trip.
ing program was given: Piano duet.
is
Bessie
Callahan
Mrs.
visiting Amy Lyster and Dorothy Wcrtz;
Grace Episcopal church,- met at the
DON'T TOLERATE
duet, Fries brothers;
home of Mrs. J. Frank" Joyce on her daughter In Denver. to Hous- instrumental
B. M. Bennett has gone
mnl cnln Alien, eta fVMllllPV! 'iO- :
Thursday afternoon, ,Japan was
GRAY HAIR
has
who
lln solos, Ciem Samford; piano so
ton, Texas. Mr. Bennett,
the tdpic of study, and sandwichNOT permit streaks of gray to mar your
lived here several years and has lo, wnzanetn Stewart; uuk on vuu
es and tea Were served for refreshJ)0beauty.
reaU-- i
Watch those betraying loci.
Fellowship, C. M. Samford;
ments. About fifteen ladies were been employed by the Santa Fe
iP,na r;qna. hlann finer. Vivian
When the first gray appears call to your aid .
railway, may locate permanently in
present. ' '
O'MalCharles
Mrs.
Houston.
and
T'Brownatonc," the modern hair tint. You
Hedgcook
About twenty high school studMr. and Mrs. John Wootrcs left ley; talk on fraternallsm Dy jj. a.
can apply it at home by following easy
ents formed the' first swimming
Charfor Kansas City.
Wright: violin trio, Augusta,
directions, "Brownatone" is sold by drug
party of the season on Wednesday Tuesday
and Mrs. II. A. Whittington lotte and Josephine O'Malley; talis
end toilet goods counters in two colors
at the' Carlsbad beach, of Mr.
afternoon,
from
returned
have
Cueva
La
by old lime Odd Fellows.
Balden to medium brown and dark brown
.lust north of the Carlsbad power a
in ArMrs. Emily McKinley, assisted by
trip to their former home
to black Mc and 11.50. Guirantoed.. dam.
Mrs. William Jones, pntertainod the
kansas.
absolutely harmless to hair growth, scalp '
A beautiful party was given at
entertained
Mrs.
Powers
Stephen
Friendship club on Wednesday af
or tendcrest skin. Try it at home trie!
theJinme of Mrs. D..M. Jackson on the Friday
,
Bridge club at thje Plaza ternoon.
bottle sent for 19c. The Kenton PharThursday afternoon, with bridr?e hotel.
The following Las Vegas educa- macol Co., 613 Coppln Bldg., Covingas the feature of the occasion. Fixe
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Clary
ton, Ky.
tables of players were present. of El Paso and Mrs. Rosuer Gra- forence with United States Com
Miss Lticile McKneeley making ham ot San Francisco are here,
esac- Delicious refresh- called by the serious illness of their missioner j tgerc in Kama re
high score.
ments were served at the close of father, Dr. J. M. Cunningham.
Carroon of the Normal; W. B.
the games.
The Drexcl club, an organization
of tho East 'Las Vegas
A meeting of the Shrine club of girls 'of the west side, has ar- schools. Miss
Marguerite Bernard
was held on the evening of May 4, ranged to give a "Plaza Carnival"
lias v
dmiuipib auu wcin- at the Masonic hall.
on May 16, 16 and 17. The pro to iiru
F. Baca, county superintendent.
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MOWMTONE

The regular meeting of the Hesperian Literary club-w- as
held with
Mrs. L. i'. Eaton on
Tuesday afternoon.
Roll call was answered by
"New Inventions."
Two interest-

ing papers were given: "Notes on
the Autobiography of Benjamin
franklin" by Mrs. Coates, and
"Some Present
Inventions'' oy
Mrs. Content. Day
At the close of the
program delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.
Wednesday afternoon was the
regular meeting day of the O. R. S.
circle ot the Masonic club rooms.
There was a good attendance and
a very pleasant social afternoon
was spent. There was a short program, two musical numbers, a vocal solo by Mrs. P, M. Bowen, and
a piano solo by Mrs. Frank J.
Smith.
Miss Arline Manning entertained
a number of the
younger set at a
dancinpr party Tuesday, evening at
her homo on South Sixth Blreet.
Miss Nedra Bayne furnished the
music.
At midnight the couples
adjourned to the dining room
where a delicious
luncheon was served by tho hostess. The table decorations of yellow and white were carried out In
the
candles and jonquils. Those enjoying the occasion
were Misses Winnifred Overman,
Estclln Sutcliffn, Mary Derickson,
Alice Mmigel, Evelyn Wildenstein,
Helen Hill. Mable Oldham; Messrs.
Dan Rpinncler. Llovd ' Roan. Vin
cent Barrett. M. G. Sears, Thad
nuiper,
Deigado, Arthur
Brown and Melehoir
Roth.
Mis. John Yogi and Mrs. W. T.
Burim, at the home of the former,
were hostesses to the O. R. C. ladies and their friends Wednesday
afternoon.
The time was spe.it
with games, music and a social
good time was enjoyed by all.
Those present- were Mesdames Sol
Varner. T. Woodworth, William
Pratt. M. Kinder. W. E. Moore, W.
E. Davis, J. n. Flynn, T. M.
Taylor,
D. A. Caitanach, C. R. Blackburn,
F. C. Mllner, w. A. Beck, Herman
Shirk. L. Turner, Thos. Hall. M.
Farrell. M. G. Murphy, M. jr.
Allen, C. A. Smith, .T. Morrison. E.
J. Nichols, h. H. Hansbro, AV. N.
Burns and John Vogl.
The Ladles' Aid of the First
Presbyterian church will meet on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. O.
II. Brown.
C. n. Thacker,
who has been
connected with the sheriff's office
as undersheriff and is also a pioneer resident of Colfax county, has
been notified ot his appointment
as acting postmaster in
Raton, to
become effective on last Sunday.
Hornco W. Kruse was host at a
dinner party on Wednesday evening a! Mcintosh's
restaurant.
Those enjoying the hospitality of
Mr. Kruse were Mr. arid Mis, .T. C.
Larkin, Miss Viola Thomas,
Thomas ,and Dr. Howavd
Heyman.
The annual election of the W.
C. T. V. was held at the
library
on Tuesday afternoon.
The following were elected: Mrs. J. B.
Weaver, president; Mrs. G. Stevens,
secretary, and Mrs. Mabel Ludlum,
treasurer. The vice president will
be appointed later by the president.
two-cour-

place-card-

-

Her-sch-

el

The program of the afternoon was
a paper on membership gtven by
Mrs, R. B. Turner. The meetings
of the W C. T. U. are held .twice
a month. The next meeting will
have a paper by Mrs.'w. E. Wlngo
on tho work with the press of the
National W. C. T. U.
The regular Kitvanls luncheon
was held last week In Christian
Endeavor hall. A special feature
of the day was Rn address on
"Lucius B. Maxwell and Early
Colfax County Days," given by c.
N. Blackwell, which was very Interesting and much enjoyed by tho
club. Kiwanlan Durrett treated
the club to a box of good cigars In
honor of his new daughter. Guests
of the day were O. L. Phillips,
Fred Howarth, W. L. Trimble, Rev.
E. J. Carson, and C. N. Blackwe'.l
of Raton: F. M. Williams of Trinidad and John A. Carter of Denver.
Garnons Kershner entertained
a few of his friends with a dancing party Wednesday evening ot
his home on South Fourth street.
Those enjoying the hospitality of
Mr. Kershner were Misses Thomas
and Hobson; MesBrs. Don Spanplor
and Bud Hcaley, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Vigneron.
Harmony Lodge No. (t, Knights
of Pythias, put on a highly enjoyable dance and social in Castle hall
last Wednesday night.
A largo
body of local knights with their
families and sweethearts participated and there was also a representation from the lodge of Trini'
dad, Colo,
Mrs. Charles Oxley was hostess
to a small gathering of neighbors
on Saturday evening. Bridge was
the diversion of the evening, after
which a delicious luncheon was
served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Leahy, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Johnson, Mrs. D. Dwyer and
Miss Helen Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo seaberg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Young.
The meeting ot the Sorosls club
held Friday afternoon in the public
library was the last study meeting
of the year and was devoted to a
review of the year in science. Mrs.
R. H. Carter gave the first paper,
which was a general Study nf what
had been done in a scientific way
this past year. Mrs. A. II. Darden
gave some interesting facts on the
lives of Inventors. Mrs. J. J. Shuler
played a piano solo and Mrs, Darden sang. The special feature of
tho afternoon was a talk on wireless telegraph by John Harvey.
The election of officers for the
coming year resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. William Arkell;
vice president, Mrs. O. J.
recording secretary, Mis.
JackKepner. corresponding secreMrs.
Warren Ilaitniann:
tary,
treasurer, Mrs. C. T. Looney, and
censor, Mis. W. A. Chapman. Mrs.
F. W. Brooks was elected to ihe
club and Mrs C. X. Blackwell and
Mrs. Walter Lovell, former members, were reinstated. The next
meeting of the club will be the
May Fest, held at the home of
Mrs. J. K. Hunt.
The G. O. C. class of the Flrat
Methodist church enjoyed a dinner
party in tho basement of the
church Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J, I,. Uoi'Io celebrated the ninth anniversary of
their wedding on Saturday evening
with a delightful dinner party.
Those enjoying the hospitality ot
Whit-com-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle were Mr. nnd phine P. Peabody's
play, "Thl
Mrs. J. C. Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. Piper." Miss Glass gave some In
H. Erie Hoke, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. terestlng facts regarding Miss Pea-body- 'a

Bozard, and Dr and Mrs. Ellott.
The Monday Progress club met
Monday evening with Miss Mary
Turner as hostess. The program
was devoted to the study of Jose

BY MAIL

telling parts. The next meeting
of the club will be the annual
picnic.

WARNING!

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine. Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
Headache
Colds
Rhumatism ,
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Earache
Pain, Pain
Lumbago
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tableUAlso bottles of 24 and 100DruggijU.
Aspirin is tht ttta nsrk of Bsrer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldesttr of SsUwUcaeld

At graduation time
your friends expect
your photograph.

b;

Phone for an
pointment today.

ap-

AM
The Photographer in Your Town
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Grant Bldg.

Silk

DO YOUR SPRING SHOPPING

life, and Miss Frailer gave
the play, reading parts of It and

Sun-Rai-

Umbrellas Record Low Price
$5.98 and Up.

n

Not In some years have we been able to offer an Umbrella covered
with an all silk material for such a low price. The feature of this
lot is that they are practical for sunshine or rainy weather.
Covered with all silk taffeta with tape edge, in the popular
n
style, which tie at the tips. In navy, purple, brown, green,
and
black
and
garnet
plaids.
There is a splendid assortment of handle?, silk spnrt doops and
swing rings with mounts ot carvel and plain woods; also soma
full lengths bakelites with trlmmlngi of bakellte.
sun-rai-

find the Economist Mail Order Depavtment the
Biggest and Best in the West!
You'll
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SPECIAL PRICING THIS WEEK
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SWEATERS

Clearance

W

Our Entire Stock of
Millinery at

and

Every type of costume may be matched
right Wrap in our exceptional showing, which further maintains
our reputation for superior values.

OOL, Sri.K I'TBEn, PIKE SILK
For Women and Misses

A splendid complete stock, showing the new models, the new
weaves and new colors.

Sweaters

Off

One-Thi- rd

of Quality
Prices.

at Popular

WOOL SWEATERS
Tuxedo nnd Slipovers
Pure woot worsted Sweaters in
orchid, white, Jade, jockey red,
and
brown, mohawk
PAIUS MODKIi COPIES Adaptations and distinctive American peacock,
black. Nowhere can you find
creations, embracing every favored mode, in horse hair, silk floss, greater values In Sweaters at only
hair braid, felt, milan plcot, canton crepe, crepe de chine, taffeta
and exquisite fabrio combinations, beautifully ornamented with
93.48, $1.98, $0.30
colorful flowers, embroideries, radiant beads, birds, glycerine os"V" neck,
and Pure Silk Sweaters In slip-oSilk
Fiber
trich, coque, rosettes and numerous other novelties.
Shown in
all the newest Spring colorings.
and tuxedo coat styles. Plain or fancy stitch effects in solid colors,
Jacquard designs. Only one or two of
Jacquard stripes and
a kind, but many kinds to select from. Priced
$8.50, $11.50, $15.00, $19.50 aiMl up to $42.50

Select any liat In stock, without
d
reserve, nml pay
of
the original moderate price
marked on tlio ticket.

In Just the

one-thir-

$25.00 for Frocks in

Charming Style
An unusually large and interesting collection of models for all occasions,
meeting the most 'fastidious Requirements of smartly attired women, of
Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, Krepe
.
Knit, etc.

TWEED SUITS

.iM

Trimmed Hat

flew Spring Apparel at
$25.00 for
New Coats, Wrap
Capes

tmiu. jiioijiwmswwi.pi

over-blou- se

all-ov-

HOSIERY SPECIALS

$25.00

Unusually Well Wearing
Pure Silk Hose

All-Sil- k

Hose of

Particularly Clear Weave

Women's Silk Top Union Suits

Made with deep silk yoke, reinforced under arm; body of fine qualWith reinforced lisle heel, toe
For sport or street wear the' tweed'a the thing.
and hem.
ity ribbed cotton, reinforced crotch, finished throughout with flat
Patch pockets, tailored and box models in the most beautiful shades These are in gray, pearl, polo, Putty, - smoke, gray, pearl, polo, lock seams. We truly beliese this is a wonderful values.
beige,- silver, nude, navy, cor- Sizes 36 to 44, pink only, at per suit
of rose, heliotrope, periwinkle blue,- rainbow color, tan gray and nude, navy, cordovan, African
$2.50
mixtures, crepe and peau de cygne lining. Sizes 14 to 44
and black .,
$2.50
dovan, African and black $3.50
K AVSEIt MARVEL-FIUNION SUITS
Infants' pure silk fiber hose, sizes 4 to
Colors, black, sky, Silk Lisle Union Suits, reinforced where necessary, extra large flap,
in Many Seasons for
...
Unequalled
pink and tan. Very special
$3.00
pair for $1.00 specially priced. Regular size $2.50; extra size
'
"
T

S.

Style and Quality

Newer Suits in
Box and Knee
Length;

WOMEN'S and MISSES'

FROCKS FOR SUMMERTIME';

or box:coat silhouettes
with embroidery beads and
braid trimmings . . .
... . .$25.00
Long-lin-

The opening chapter of 'Fashion's story of
mer frocks reveals clever" lines and introduces
' '",
favorite characters
;
,

v

.v

sum- -'

her
'

-

;

:'':.. v
is another boon
1

Linen
of the season. The
voile imaginable is combined
with fine French, gingham. 'Organdie and voile make
a combination of crisp delicacy. Washable silk broadcloth appears in charming straight-lin- e
frocks. And
softly supple printed crepe tie cftine- is new and very
French! f
..
Non-crushab-

le

very-sheere-

-

'..w.

"

e

many

.....

Fringed Tweed Sport Skirts

that looks well with a sweater
or Tuxodo style.1
whether It's the
And tlie llnd that's .idea to wear, on the
irolf links, the tennts court, motoring or
for any sports occasion, for. that matter. ,
Ion ll find these in bright rainbow colnra
mottled
effects all modlshly fringed .at
- 9.vi una up,
Tho kind

slip-ov-

er

...

...v...

PETTICOATS

SHADOW-PROO- F

II

All-wo- ol

Veiling to Adorn
Your New Spring

Hat

Veilings In fancy meshes:

oth.

era combNjd with colored chenille dot, . In black, brown,
navy, taupe or combination of
colors. Priced from
65o to $1.50 Yard

Weight suitable for dresses and capes; very complete range of
new spring colors.
GABARDINE, TRICOTINE AND POIRET TWILL AT $3.98
You will want to buy these by
all wool matorials, exceptionally desirable fabrics for
the half dozen to go with the handsome
dresses, suits and capes; navy blue, brown and black.
tweed suit, the sport sweater
or tho separate skirt. The modSKIRTING CHECKS AT $3.18
els are the most in favor for
All wool check skirtings in most attractive color combinations.
the tailleur wear and include
Peter Pan and bateau collars
of contrasting checked gingham. Priced
$1.08 each

Charming

Dimity Blouses

SILK FRINGE
The kinds that aro both in evidence andi in demand for trim
ming capes, wrnps, frocks and sashes.'

Satin and Satlnette In white only, with "hemstitched'hems'or scalloped doable panels. Priced
.69 aod t'p
Wash Satin' and. Tub Silk, double panel Silk Petticoats.5 These come
double to the hips in various models and trimmings.
Tub StlK. Tj'rlced , . ; . . . . . . . . . . i . .V, . ... .
. . .". .$3.98 , and Up In black
and spring colors.
Wash
Priced
..$5.98 and Vp Prices begin. at 85c and go

at..,....,,..

.-

iatli.

.......... .........,.r,.

HEW SPRING WOOLENS

OUTSIZE HOSE
with
made
Specially
extremely large garter tops, gradu-a(c- d
Hosiery
to ankle, for stoat women who require extra and double exSpecial Low Prices for the May Sale
tra. sizes, in. silk, lisle and cotton.
FRENCH SERGE AT $2.89
Extra size Cotton Hose.. 30c
Extra slxo Lisle Hose 50c, Joe, $1
costume serge in a strong weave for dresses and skirts;
.
Extra size Silk Hose
$1.50, $1.75, $3.00 and $3.50 navy, black and brown.
FINE WOOL JERSEY AT $1.98

,

-

Gingham Dresses' priced from .;'.: .
$6.85 to $21.50
Organdie Dresses priced .from., i . .$6.85 to $39.50
Voile Dresses, priced from
;.'. . . . .$16.50 to' $29.50
Printed 'Silk Cre'p?vTres

WOMEN'S UNION SUIT SPECIAL AT 98c
CHILDREN'S SOX
of Women's Richelieu and Kayser Union Suits in pink
Broken lines of children's Cotton and LIslo Sox. Size-to 9U. Broken linesSizes
30 to 44. Values to 12.00. Special
9Ko
These come in solid cadet, sqlld tan and a big variety of white. and white.
Sox with contrasting color cuff. Values to 60c
special to
close, a pair.,.,..,.
25c

SILK TASSELS

TWEEDS

WOOLENS OF THE HOUR
"The woolens of the hour" is the phrase universally applied to
tweeds. We are Bhowing the most complete color range of the better grades, 64 and 56 inch materials; a yard
$2.50

TOWELS REDUCED

TURKISH TOWELS, Full Bleached, Soft and Absorbent.'
Cup tops and fancy knotted tops. Size lx30 Inch, double thread, special
!... for $1.00
$3.00 Size 18x38 inch, double thread, special, each......
to.,

......37)0
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(Laa Vcas)
B. W. Scott, the Cadman lyceum
man who has been employed as
head of ths department o dramatics for the summer, has arrived
and commenced rehearsal of the
The play is
senior class play.
"Three Live Ghosts," by Max Mar-ei- n
and Guy Bolton, and is probably the newest bill ever put on by
amateurs In Las Vegas, having
come o(f Broadway less than a
year ago, after about a 12 months'
run. The cast is made up of seven
seniors or nign scnooi ran. una jj.
Pad. senior, one M. Ped. and two
K. B. candidates.
They are Dorothy Stewart, JenniiiKS McMillan,
Joe Baca, Karl Leake, John Sam-forCecil Walk and Josephine
and
O'Malley for the high school
Irene Gage, Emily li;ica, ID. J. Beck
and 8. O. Barker for the college.
The play will be presented May 24
In checking the candidates for
graduation it has been noted that
in this year's classes there are six
states represented and 17 counties
of New Mexico in the group. About
20 will receive decrees and a similar number or perhaps a few more
will receive their high school diplomas.
Acting: as representatives of the
RotRry club's "Boys week." E. J.
II. Crall apMcWenie and Dr.
peared before the Normal chapel
with brief but pointed and interesting talks Thursday. McWenie spoke
on the general topic, "Thrift," but
"If you
In very specific- terms.
can't save any money," he said,
SleWenie.
worthless."
are
"you
who Is cashier of the First National
bank here, stated that the public
school at Pecos was the honot
member in the bank's school savDr. Crall emphaings department.
sised the Importance of continuance in school as long as possible.
United States Commissioner of
Education Tigert and State
John V. Conway were
visitors here Thursday evening and
Mr. Tigert addressed a
Friday.
gathering at the Duncan Thursday
evening and spent Friday visiting
the schools.
d,

.

Supei-intende-

HAGERMAN
May day was appropriately
brated by the Hagerman young
the
people. Miss Eloise Hlythe was
May queen and little Miss Elizabeth McKinstry her trainbearer.
The entertainment features of the
program were a parade, songs,
"New Mexico" and a medley of patriotic and other familiar songs by
the seventh, eighth and ninth grade
girls, with Miss James as pianist.
A Maypole dance by a number of
the high school girls, under the
Ma-

direction of Miss Kendon, Miss
bel Cowan, pianist. A number of
races were then enjoyed. Dick
Blythe and Ferrnan Anderson won
d
the
race; Wayne Graham won the boy's foot race. Mary
won the girls' foot
Anderson
Gladys
race.
Dane Lampton won the
Bill Rash and Dick
short race.
Blythe tied on the sack race. Paul
Robinson won the young men's
race.
The L. C. club met on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.
M. Ehret, on Cottonwood row. After a short business meeting with
Mrs. DeWeese in the chair, the
members spent the afternoon sew
three-legge-

ing for some needy children several garments being almost conv
pleted during that time. A dainty
luncheon of fruit salad, with whipped cream, cake and lemonado
were served. Among those present
were Mesdames Bradley, C. W.
DeIlartlett, Kay Bartlett, Lou HanWeese, Lnfo DeWeese, How,
son, Jacobs, Munoud, Oglo, Sanders and Miss Mary Louise Menoud.
A number of the young friends
of Hill Hash enjoyed a party at tho
A. rtush home last Friday evening.
The seniors are busy making preparations for their commencement
exercises which will bo held next
week.
Junior church held at the Meth
odist church alternate afternoons
is progressing nicely under the
o
liev. Klce.
oriy
leadership
were in attendance last Hunaay.
The girls and boys are vieing with
each other to have the largest attendance, with sometimes one and
then the other in the lead.
The IjhI es' Aid society 01 tno
on WedPresbyterian church met
nesday afternoon at the home of
Miss Delia Crissler. The bandages
for a mission hospital were completed and then a short business
session was held with the presi
dent. Mrs. Bradley, in the chair.
During the social hour a dainty
luncheon of ice cream, light and
dark c.iko were served by the hos
tess. Those present were Mesdames Brown, Bradley, Cumpston,
A. Clark, Foss, Hutchinson,
Lane, Mlchelet, Mans-tielMason, Piatt, Pardee, Wood-ma- s
and the hostess, Miss Crissler.
d,

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST
Tho Surprise.
The surprise for the church
school, to which reference was
made In last week's church page,
was found to be a nice new sand
table and seats for use In the cradle
roll class. To Rev. R. S. Owens.
1304 South Walter street, is due
much of the credit for this addition to their equipment. It is well
made, has the bottom painted blue
so as to make a splendid represen
tation of water In the formation of
lakes, rivers, etc. The remainder
is finished In golden oak.
Worker's Council.
Miss Nellie Scale invited the
teachers and officers of the church
school to be her guests at the recreational rooms of the Y. W. C. A.,
7:15 p. m. .last Friday. A good
force of workers was present and
the meeting was quite pleasant as
well as profitable.
Arrangements
were completed for the program to
be rendered at the church school
hour, May 14. Mother's day will
he observed In the same connection.
Tho official board meets at the
pastor's study Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon Scries.
The Women's Missionary society
held its business meeting In the
church parlors last Tuesday, 2:30
A number of plans for fup. m.
ture work were formulated. Further publicity will be given a little
later.
The pastor's sermon last
Sunday morning proved as had
been anticipated, a source of real
comfort. A number were heard to
say: "That message gave me a new
insight into the meaning and value
of our trials." The subject of the
next number Is: "Faith and Heroism." Text: "Who Through Faith
Subdued Kingdoms?" (Heb. 11:33.)
To one who hears this series "faith"'
can no more ho a mere word, but
a vital factor in every phase of life.

HOPE
Rev. Z. B. Moore, fiscal agent of
national park, went to
the
Tularosa Monday to meet the park
The
committee from Washington.
committee made a tour of the profawere
and
posed park grounds
vorably impressed with conditions
there. Rev. Moore returned Wednesday by way of Roswell.
Prof. Van Horn and wife left
Thursday morning for Las Vegas.
They expect to be Bn a week or
ten days.
Hansford Daugnerty was cauea
bv wire to Tularosa Monday morn
ing to the bedside of his mother,
who is quite ill.
The Hods restaurant changed
hands Monday, Mrs, George Shel-to- n
taking charge, w' lie Mrs. Nannie Fletcher goes to Artesia as pro
prietress of The Newport care.
Mr. Wilson, of Arkansas, Is here
to spend the
Summer with his
daughter, Mrs. Puckett.
the Epworth
Sunday evening,
league held their annual election of
officers, as follows: President,
Mrs. Abe Burnett; first vice president, Mr. Charles Barley; second
vice president; Mrs. W. T. Talbot;
third vice president, Miss Lillian
Brownlle; fourth vice president.
treasurer.
Mrs. Charles
Barley;
Mr. Talbot; secretary, Miss jvaomi
Medcalf.
News has 'been received of the
marriage of Coda French to a Miss
Thompson, of Ellda, N. M. Coda is
a son of W. S. French, of this town.
all-ye-

PORTALES

The Missionary Society of the
y
Methodist church met in an
session at the home of the
president, Mrs. Claud Jones, on
Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Warriner of
Clovls were Sunday dinner guests
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stephenson of this city.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Nix are
entertaining the mother and brother of Mrs. Nix, Mrs. Whltlock and
son Buster of Lockney, Tex.
The high school annual, "The
Tarn," Is now on the press at the
Portales Valley News' office. This
1b the first time the annual
has
been printed in the home town.
The biggest social affair givsn
the past week was when 40 ladies
were delightfully entertained nt
the home of Mrs. S. N. Hancock
on Thursday afternoon with a
Mrs. Hancock
rook party.
was assisted In serving by Mesdames George Hancock, R. Hardy
and J. C. McMinn.
Mrs. Armstrong and three children, who have been visiting her
father, Mr. Adams, and sister, Mrs.
Llllle Taylor, for the past three
weeks, returned to- their home at
Belen, N. M., on Saturday.
The Home Makers' club met In
session at the court house Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. The following Interesting and Instructive
program was rendered: Garden,
Mrs. Carl Mueller, flowers, Mrs.
S. B. Owens, and destruction
of
sparrows, Mrs. G. A. Dickbreden.
Mrs. Mary Cunningham Smith
left here Friday for her home at
Los Angeles, Calif., after a several
Steel tempered in phenol has weeks visit with her daughters,
more hardness and elasticity than Mesdames Charles and Arthur
when it has been tempered in Thomas of this city.
Mrs. Margaret Hinds of Tucum- water.
all-da-

ten-tab- le

-

carl, N. M., was a Portaleg visitor
on Friday, and Friday evening attended the Eastern star chapter
of Porta les. A reception was held
at the close of the session for Mrs.
Hinds, and refreshments wer
served,
Mr. Sutton arrived here Tuesday
from Mississippi and has rented a
home and a store room and is preparing to open a grocery store.
Mr. Sutton will be Joined by Mrs.
Sutton In a few days.
On Wednesday afternoon
Mrs.
O. L. Reese and Mrs. a, M. Williamson were delightful hostesses
at the Reese home to the Woman's
club. The president, Mrs. Arthur
Jones, was in the chair. Mrs. J,
C. Whltcom had charge of the program. The subject for the meet-wa- s
was, "Women of the Bible."
Mr. Poston of San Antonio, Tex.,
was a visitor here with a view to
locating in Portales in the very
nenr future.
The U. D. C. chapter met on
Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. W. B. Oldham.

trip to Texas. Mr. Estes is presiPOLICE GUARDING
dent of the chamber of commerce
CHICAGO IJEAUTY at Las Vegas.

Vic-trol- a.

J. H. Backemeyer of Chicago, C,
R. I. & P. watch inspector, was in
the city Tuesday.
E. A. Pafl'rath, cattle buyer for
a Fort Worth packing company,
went to Bell ranch Friday in the
Interest of his firm,
M. B, Kinkead of Phoenix, Art.,
was a visitor in the city last week.
He is interested In the Atlantic-Paclfl- o
highway.
Mrs. Blanche Watts and mother,
Mrs. John Burns, of Nara Visa were
in town Tuesday attending court in
the case of probate of the wVl of
Ruth Burns Humphrey, deceased.
Mr. and MrB. C. R. Cllne were In
the city Tuesday touring from Lake
Charles, La., to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trigg, who arrived in the city Saturday from a
trip through Old Mexico and
Texas cities, will leave for their
n.nch north of the city in a few
days.
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Hannau of
Tularosa are in the city, the guests
of the Goldenbergs. Mrs. Hannau
is a sister of M. B. and A. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Hannau will
leave In a few days for a trip to
Germany.
W. M. Rush nd Luther Hudson,
wheat farmers of Plain, were trading with local merchants this week.
William Young, wheat farmer of
Jordan, was In the city Wednesday
and took out a load of Tucumcari
flour.
Mrs. O. B. Daugherty will be hostess to members of the Martes
Bridge club on Saturday afternoon
of this week.
Bay View club met In regular
session on Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. L. G. Pearson
as
hostess, at her home on First
street. An interesting paper on
civics was read by Mrs. E, J. Corn.
Mrs. Fred Drlscoll conducted tha
progrnm of the afternoon.
The
club will meet in two weeks with
Mrs. C. C. Clark. Mrs. C. S. Sar-tal- n
was accepted as a new member
of the club at the Wednesday meeting. Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess at the close
of the program.
Mrs. C. 8. Sartaln Is returning today from a month's visit with home
folks at Moreland, Okla.
Dr. G. O. Posey of Nara Visa is
In the city today.

4
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Mrs. A. H. Shotwell
Mrs. A. H. Shotwell Is virtually
a prisoner in her home, with police
constantly on guard, while authorities search for the writer of tha
"poison pen" letters which have
been sent to her demanding money.
Mrs. Shotwell ha not been outside
her home since the receipt of the
first letter several weeks ago, unless accompanied by a detective.

TUCUMCARI
The county clerk's office today
Issued license J, D. Williams of
Santa Rosa and Lucille Henry of
Norton, N. M. The marriage ceremony was performed by Rev. Gaston of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Nolle Hauser, county schoo;
superintendent, and J. A. Conway,
principal of the Hollene school,
went to Logan in the interest of
school business the first of tho

made by a

STRAW HATS
l

j

Styles and braids that well
men will wear this summer are here in wide variety. The
always popular Yacht styles in Fancy
Rough Straws, Sennits and Split
Braids; bleached or natural color; stiff
or flexible brims. Cool, light, airy
Leghorns, Bangkoks, Panamas and
Balibuntals, in all new shapes and dimensions. Quality "Straws" from the
country's best and most noted makers

THE

FROM

n COUGHS
Colds, Croup

Tickling Throat
Whooping Cough
Bronchial Cough
Hoarseness, etc

day.
Chas. F. Wilson, fire adjuster, of
Denver was visiting the local agencies here the last of the week.

Walter L Russell of Roy is the
new accountant for the Tucumcari
Electric Light company.
W. E. Danver, master mechanic
for the Rock Island, was in the city
Saturday.
W. L. Elser of State College, N.
M., visited our county schools in
tho interest of State club work last
week,
W. B. Estes and wife were registered at the Vorenberg Sunday,
returning to Las Vegas after a car

,

And All the Correct Shapes
and Braids Are Here, at

$2.00 to $10

si

is

SPLENDID VALUE AND VARIETY
IS FEATURED AT,...;.
m..

For many yvara a standard
familrcough madicinaof hifk.
it mar It ContainsnoapUtra.

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
Sold everywhere.

i

'
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The secret of good

healthof

perfect

food that contains

Just as well balanced food is of vital
leavening the key to successful baking.
is as important as proper feeding.

Every ingredient used in baking israised
to its full nutritional value by the magic

time-leaveni-

ng

of Calumet

M

importance to the healthy body, so is balanced

Correct baking

To follow the directions on the Calumet
can is to follow the scientifically determined Bak-

ing instructions of expert chemists and bakers of men
who have spent a lifetime in perfecting the world's largest
selling brand of baiting powder.

Compounded of purest

ingredients-corr- ect
g
insured by scientific preparation, Calumet reaches the housewife unchanged by
climatic conditions, time or temoerature.
time-leavenin-

The Can Holds More
PURE AND SURE

a

Not

digestion is well balanced food

CONTENTS 1LB.

QJ

V

M. Mandell Clothiers, Inc.

I

proper nutritional value.
i

IT'S TIME FOR

week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Freeland, who
have been at the Elk hotel for the
past few weeks, left for the ranch
this week.
Taylor Litton of Logan was registered at the Elk hotel Wednesday
and Thursday of last week.
Finis Pyeatt returned Friday
from a business trip to Amarillo.
B. H. Hewett and S. J. Wise of
House and J. A. Conway of Hollene were in town trading Satur-

WJ wOO

je&JZ?
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90-d-

MAGDALENA
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. H.
Hall delightfully
entertained a
number of small children In honor
of her daughter, Alice fifth birthday. The afternoon was enjoyed
with various amusements,
Mrs.
Hall served lea cream and cake to
18
about
little guests.
The three weeks old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sweazea died in
Socorro. The remains were brought
duck io itiagaaiena, where Rev.
Duncan conducted funeral services.
Burial took place In Magdalena
cemetery.
Word was received here on Wednesday of the sudden death of Mrs,
H, L. Thurman at Albuquerque. The
Thurman family were former resi
dents of Magdalena.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Medley
announce the recent arrival of a
little son in their home.
In honor of her seventh birthday
Marjorie Mays entertained a number of her little schoolmates on
Thursday afternoon. Games were
enjoyed by the little folks, with a
merry time dancing around the
May pole to the music of the
Refreshments were served
to about a dozen little guests.
Lei Oswald, aged 61 years, died
In Magdalena on Wednesday after
a short Illness of pneumonia. De
ceased was a resident of Quemado.
He was brought to town Monday for
medical treatment.
Funeral services were held on Thursday afternoon at the French undertaking
parlors, Interment taking place in
Magdalena cemetery.
A. H. Carter left on Thursday
for Albuquerque, where. he has accepted a position. Mrs. Carter expects to leave for Albuquerque
about June 1.
On Thursday afternoon of the
past week Mrs. A. H. Douglas was
the victim of a surprise party planned by the Social circle, of which
Mrs. Douglas Is a member.
After
birthday greetings a pleasant afternoon was spent with music, social chat and doing justice to birthday ents,
A. H. Carter received word of
the death of his nephew, Frank
Carter, at Harrisonville Oklahoma.
About two years ago Frank Carter
was a resident of Magdalena and
has many friends here.
The Red Pepper class of the M.
E. Sunday school enjoyed a picnic
on Wednesday evening.
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Unreliable baking powders will not
test, and soggy, heavy,
is the outcome where
baked
food
indigestible, partially
they are used.

stand up under this

time-leavenin-

g

fssm
1

Contains only such ingredients as have

been officially approved by the United States Pure

Food Authorities. Used by millions of housewives daily
because it is the most dependable the most economical
leavener known.

w
.STB

A pound can cf Calumel: contains full 16 oz.
Some baking powders come in 12 oz. cans instead
of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want

it

tic onV
"BAKING

Br

II

POWD6

Makes Baking Costs Lower
DESTROY TEST

:j
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Every motorist should know what this means in terms
of motor car performance and operating economy
of the really difficult problems of
refining is the production
of a perfectly balanced gasoline in large
enough volume to meet the needs of the
motoring public. The task doesn't require
exclusive processes so much as it does
highly skilled attention to details, not only
of refining but of shipping, of the condition
under which the gasoline is going to be
used, of motor operation and even details
of motor construction.
ttotyz&g&w

Practically the entire development of gasoline production for the last thirty years has
centered around one problem: that of making a gasoline that would possess certain
necessary properties all of which would be
in a definite relation to each other, carefully balanced; in other words, not too
much of one and too little of another.
Knowing this, it is not hard to understand
why experience is of such great importance
in producing a balanced gasoline, one that
is always easy starting, always develops
its full equivalent of power in your motor,
is always dependable as to mileage, cleanness and economy. It takes a good deal
more than modern equipment, even as
necessary as" that is, to refine a balanced
gasoline.

ONE

I

1
1

i

;

The manufacture of a balanced gasoline
involves the consideration of a hundred
and one different factors. There's the factor of starting, for instance, another and

ft

quite different one of power development
and of acceleration, mileage, and so on.

What Balance, as applied

And what Conoco, the Balanced
gasoline, means to the motor

to gasoline, means

We do not say that an unbalanced gasoline
will not run a motor. It will, and so will

various other liquids under certain conditions and with certain types of carburetors.
But years of experimenting and costly research have demonstrated that gasoline is
the most satisfactory motor fuel and that a
balanced gasoline is vastly superior to one
that is not balanced.
Gasoline has several characteristics which
make it the ideal motor fuel. The natural
composition of the particular kind of crude
oil it is made from controls some of these
characteristics, the Lkill with which" it .is
refined determines the others.

The ability of Conoco Gasoline to start a motor
promptly even on a thin mixture is the result of
the liberal but not excessive low boiling-poifractions that it contains. Its ability to move
you slowly and steadily along in heavy traffic, to
respond instantly to the urge of the accelerator,
to carry you swiftly over the long turnpikes in
the country at a high mileage per gallon this
ability Conoco derives from the fact that its
manufacturers know how to make a perfectly
nt

,v

balanced gasoline.
,,
h.;.;..
Conoco, briefly, means more power because 'there
is less waste, less carbon because there is complete combustion, continual satisfaction and
economy because its quality is always uniform.
Standardize on Conoco. Gasoline this season and
tratd. the results.
,

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
'

Butte .
Cheyenne
Albuquerque

,

S'

- (A

Colorado Corporation)

Great Falls
Salt Lake City

Boise

"'"':
Conoco more than meets the U. S.
Navy specifications for gasoline

.S..,

'

REG.

U.

S.

PAT. OFLR

' '

PmdTo

DENVER
.

ft

,

'
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,
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GERMANS AT GENOA APPEAR UNWORRIED

SILVER CITY

I
1

District Judge Raymond H. Ryan
lett Friday for Iloswell and
where ha will spend two
wee,ks holding court in Chaves and
n,

la

counties
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Judge

Charles R. Brice.
President James F. Chamberlain
of the New Mexico State Normal
bcliool spent the past week in Al-

"E fjri$

S--

buquerque and Santa lie.
Judge and Mis. Raymond R. Ryan are the parents of a son, born
the past week.
A marriage of interest to their
numerous friends was that of Miss
fadie Abraham, daughter ofA. Mrs.
Kito David
llynmn Abraham,
lls of El Paso, solemnized last Satparsonage
urday at theF.Methodist
C. Harding, pastor.
by the Rev.
The bride is a member of one, of
the pioneer's families of the town,
here in
lifr parents having locatedwas
with
870. For 10 years she
Mr,
bank.
the Silver City National
Kllis is district superintendent for
the Continental Oil company.
Mrs. Lola Eckstein, aged 70 years,
who for 47 years resided in Silver
City, died the past week, following
a stroke of paralysis.
the Teuton delegation photographed at
Fred Yockcy, an official ofcomSonncberg,
Car
Motor
Brothers
Dodge
pany of Detroit, wbo left 10 days
Teutons at Genoa appear
The
ago for his home, after spending
lighthearted and carefree and aptwo years in a local sanatorium,
died on the train near Chicago. He parently are unconcerned over
was being accompanied on the trip
home by the family physician, his
pountrv for the care and treatment
mother and sister.
men. Com- The Silver City Woman's club jot tubercular
holds its annual election oi oiuceis
during a
on Friday, May 12. The candidates arrange his itinerary,
tour, to be at Ford Hayard
for president are Mrs. Victor A. western
Culberson and Mrs. Minna S. Schiff. on Memorial day, where elaborate
The Silver City Choral society ceremonies in observance of the
program day are being planned.
pave a very enjoyable
Bertram Gilbert or Chicago
Thursday evening at the Communi- is Cant.
visiting his mother. Mrs. H. D.
ty house.
The Grant County Chamber of Gilbert. Captain Gilbert was born
Commerce will be host on Monday, here. Following graduation froma
8, to Dr. John J. TIgert, United West Point years ago, he spent
' May
retiring to
States commissioner of education, long time in tho army, He
is with
enter commercial life.
end State Superintendent of Public
in
and
SanField
company
of
Marshall,
Instructor John V. Conway
ta Fe. A luncheon will be tendered Chicago.
the visitors bv the business mena
at 1 p. m. Monday, followed by
visit to the New Mexico State Normal school, where Dr. Tigcrt and
Superintendent Conway will address the student body.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Kronlg, Jr.,
Judge M. W. Porterflcld. chairman of the board of commission- of Watrous, X. M., who have been
ers of Grant county, now in Bos- visiting here for (ho past wek,
ton, will represent the Grant CounWednesday for Mesilla Park to
at the an- left
ty Chamber of Commerce
visit for a few days with tho Wilnual meeting of the United States liam Hulbert family.
Chamber of Commerce, meeting
Mrs. Catherine Riley returned on
tills month in Washington.
Wednesday to Las Cruces after
Mother Mary Magdalen, of St. spending
of weeks in the
a
Marv Magdalen's academy, wil1 K. A. Riley couple
family.
the
of
close
the
leave following
Mrs. Ray Cantrell of Kansos
academy scholastic year the lastIre-of City, Mo., is a guest in the home
May, for a visit to England,
Mrs. II. M.
land. France and Italy. She will of her sister,
be absent several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reden-baug- h
Hanford MacN'ider, national comof Kansas City are guesta in
mander of the American Legion, the Mallow
borne.
has been Invited to visit Fort BayMr.
and Mrs, Hermnn Nuffir
United States
ard, where is located
niornini for
on
left
Thursday
No.
55, the largveterans' hospital
est sanatorium of its kind In the Blythe, Calif., where Mr. Nuf.er
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BELEN

'

Kret-singe- r.

Una
the Villa Sonneber. No. 1 Walter Kathenan, No.
whose villa they occupy; No. 3 Joseph mrtn.
man delegation Is quartered at
the threats of the allies since the
tho villa of Signora Lina
n
signing of the
pact became known. The Ger
i?nora

Russo-Germa-

g
has accepted a position as
engineer of an irrigation
project in the Imperial valley.
They made the trip by auto.
Dr. Ira Landrlth will deliver an
address to the Belen public on Frisutser-vlsin-

day evening, May 12, at Gopbol's
hall, his subject being "Americanization."
Mrs. Irwin Gibson' and Mrs.
the
entertained
Waite Kecney
Lutheran Aid on Thursday at the
Gibson home.
The Methodist Aid will meet, on
Wednesday at tho church parlors
to quilt, with Mrs. T. II. Boland as
hostess.
The W. C. T. U. will meet on
Friday at the home of Mrs. Henry
Schmarge for tho regular business
meeting of the month.
On Monday evening Mrs. W, J.
Davidson and Mrs. P. P. Simmons
entertained about 20 ot the most
Intimate
lady friends of Mrs
James Bludworth at the Simmons
home. The party was In the form
of a miscellaneous shower for the
bride, who received many attractive and useful gifts.
Mrs. Waite Keeney nnd Mrs.
Gibson were joint hostesses at
two pretty parties nt the Gibson
Tho first on
home last week.
brlrlse
Tuesday was a three-tabl- e
party. Mrs. Le Prun receiving high
score. On Wednesday afternoon a
score of ladies brought thrlr fan-'work. A delicious luncheon wns
served nt both nf these affairs1.
On
evening Mls
Wednesday
Bertha Rutz gave a party for Mis
in
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act

or Miles
of Battery Service

Buy Months-

Anita Rutz In honor of her birthday. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
John Becker, Jr., Mrs. Ruth Blythe
and Mrs. Frank Barror.
Johnnie Becker, Jr., was the
genial host at a birthday party on
Friday evening with 24 guests, Including the T. N. T. girls and their
Games were
gentlemen friends.
played and delightful refreshments
served by Mrs. Becker.
The"fipanlsh play, "Electra," on
Thursday night by the Spanish
classes ot the high school was well
rendered and received excellent
from
especially
the
applause,
g
people. The performance reflected much credit on
Prof. Heslitt and Mrs. Bludworth
of the high school faculty.
Tho juniors of the high school
gave a banquet on last Saturday
evening to the seniors and faeul'.v
in the domestic science
Spanish-speakin-

A virtual agreement lias been
reached for an amalgamation of
two of the largest British trades
unions, tiro railway men and trans
workers, with a combined
port
membership of 1,500,000.

One small dealer who for years
has been doing only an ordinary
business In electrical supplies, reports having received orders for
more than
tl. 000, 000 worth ol
radio apparatus within the past
two months.

day-
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There's no more sense in figuring batteries
basi9 than there is in figuring
on a
tires that way. The man who tries too
hard to save on price usually finds that he's
cut off a dollar's worth of value to save
nickel's worth of first cost.
You can't judge battery value by the
looks of the battery or even by the way it
behaves when new, because like a new tire,
almost any battery is good enough as far as
looks and the first few weeks' performance
comes
goes. It's when battery middle-ag- e
along that the difference between a really
good battery and a merely food mouth
battery begins to show up.
When you count battery cost put in on a
basis. Then
or
you'll see that the Willard Threaded RubOr if
ber Battery is the most economical.
you don't care for figures, why not follow
19S
makes
builders
of
the judgment of the
of cars and trucks who pay more for the
Willard Threaded Rubber Battery in order
to give their users the additional months
and miles of service.
By the mile or by the monfA the Willard Threaded Rubber Battery saves you
first-co-

money.

Willard Standards of
Service
render our very best service with
interest and skill to all motorists
and on all makes of batteries without reserdistinction.
vation or
To maintain such location, equipment,
and personnel facilities as will permit
each station to offer a complete inspection
and advisory, filling, repair, rental and replacement service, in keeping with the
needs of the locality in which it is estab-
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Carl Zahl Of 'inoreau, in. m., nas
accepted a position in the book
of GUsdort't
keeping department
store and wnn ma lamuy will reside here.
A dance and box supper Saturday night netted the High school
athletic fund about $30.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lambson of
Pueblo, Colo., will make their home
hero.
The Palm's orchestra from Las
Vegas gave another successful
dance here Thursday evening.
Mrs. J. U. Rogers of Carson died
Wednesday, after a short illness
Mrs. Rogers left a family ot 11
children and husband to mourn
her loss.
Santas Martinez of Talpa died
here Wednesday, after an illness
A sisof several weeks' duration.
ter, Mrs. Victoria Sandoval, and a
brother, Anastico Martinez, live
here.
Mrs. Frances E. Southers and Mr
Joseph J. Soue of Questa were
united in marriage Wednesday evening by Rev. W. R. Brown and
left shortly after the ceremony for
their ranch at Questa.
The Taos baseball team will play
their opening game at La Madera
Sunday. A dance for the rooters
will be given at La Madera Saturday night.
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No matter what make of battery
you have on your car, bring it regularly to Battery Headquarters,
where we operate according to the
Willard Standards of Service. We
have the necessary equipment and
the knowledge, and are prepared
to see that you get the most xut
of your battery, no matter what

Some people
in this town
Some of the people in this town
are enjoying really fine coffee and
would you believe it? it costs

them just about the same per cup
as ordinary coffee does?
You see, fine coffee is full of rich
flavor and strength. It makes many
more cups to the pound than com- mon coffee. So it is really just about

Bring Your Battery.to
Battery Head sorters

M
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Class trees were dedicated at the
High school grounds Friday,
play au
Faust Lange, who will Oberam-mergaplay at
part In the Passion
this summer, with his wife,
was a Taos visitor last year.
Harvey Collins, auditor of the
Santa Barbara Tie & Pole company
at Tree Ritos, Mrs. Collins and
Charles, were among a party who
came to Taos for the Palm's orchestra dance.
Mrs. Walter Ufer has returned
several
to Taos after spending
months in Chicago. Mr. Ufer it
this
week.
here
expected
Indians at Taos pueblo ushered In
the spring season with early morning relay races and a corn dance
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Witt have returned from the east and have taken a house on Dr. J. J. Bergman's
place.
Miss Katherlne Peterson of
Colo., is the house guest of
Mrs. Alois Llebert.
Antonio Martines of Prodo died
Friday at his home. Two sons and
a daughter survive.
Graduating classes of the Taos
High school and Junior Hfgh school
have sent oui invuauons lor men
commencement exercises to be held
In the school auditorium Friday
evening, May 19. Eleven students
will receive diplomas.
Rev. William k. tsrown, pastor oi
the Presbyterian church, is taking
a short vacation at Monby springs.
I. W. Divine is convalescing irom
influenza.
Ten members of the High school
track team left Thursday for Ra
ton to compete in the meet Satur-

t

as cheap.

Isn't it rather foolish to pay the
full price and not get the full value
that really fine coffee has for you?,
The really fine doffees are packed
tins. Schilling's
in vacuum-seale- d
is one of them the money back one
if you don't like it best of all

fa

the make.

Each of the Stations Below is Battery Headquarters Operating
According to the Willard Standards ot Service
Lowell, Lohman 8s Wright
Roswell, L; F. Woodhead
Silver City, Silver City Batt. Mesa, Electrical Equipment
Co. of Arizona
9s Ign. Co.
Electrical Equipment
Batt.
Tucumcari
Nogales,
Tucumcari,
Co. of Arizona
Co.
Phoenix, Electrical EquipEast Las Vegas, East Las
ARIZONA
ment Co. of Arizona
Co.
Batt.
Vegas
8s
Wright
Wright
Prescott, Vyne Bros. Electrie
Gallup, Gallup Batt. h Elect. Douglas,
Co.
Globe, Electrical Equipment
Co.
Arizona
Co.
of
Tucson, Electrical Equipment
Raton, Montgomery's Batt.
Co. of Arizona
G.
M.
Wagner
Service
Kingman,

NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, McCloskey
Automobile Co.
Carlsbad, The Ohnemua
Shop

2

W

"Wings

lished.

of the Morning"

To maintain repairmen of broad
3
rience, judgment, and mechanical and
whom owners of all
electrical
expe-

ability, upon
makes of batteries can depend for accurate
reports and sound advice as to the condition of their batteries, as well as expert
repair service when needed.
is the most
To remember that good-wiprecious of commercial assets to each
one of us; and that the battery owner who
comes in for testing and water is as welcome
and as fully entitled to prompt, cheerful,
expert service as the owner who is in need of
work that creates revenue.
To manifest at all times, and to all
visitors and customers, the same courtesy, interest, helpfulness, and
that we would like to receive if the position
were reversed.
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For Quick and Certain Results try the Journal Want Ad Columns.
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"COME UNTO ME, ALL YE THAT ARE HEAVY LADEN, AND I WILL GIVE YOU REST"
Pastor
Text selected
by REV. W. A. GUY,

CHBRCilES LOSE SI&HT.OF

Ti

SENTENCE SERMONS.

CITY BEAUTIFUL IDEAL VYHEH

1 OMJ A879VITIE

ABSORBED

of Broadway Christian Church

Cfardh

The two cardinal teachings of the Bible are the
Law and the Gospel. The former reveals man's sins;
the latter, God's grace to sinners. Carl F. Schmid,
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

All items fnr th ftundav
tmifa lnlt.it Via .1 lh. Tnnvnal
by noon on Friday.

Im-man-

Note

Rev. H. S. Davidson of the Congregational
What heroism i3 in warfare; that faith is in the
Church in Sermon on "The City Beautiful" battles of life. It is by the insight and daring of faith
realized in
that difficulties are overcome and
Urges Citizens to Be Responsive to Appeals every phase of life. C, C. Higbee;progress
Central Avenue

for Civic Betterment and Human Uplift, to
Keep the Vision.

In a sermon on "Tha City
Beautiful," the Rev. Harold S.
Bavtdson, pastor of tho Congregational church, spoke aa follows
last Sunday:
Somebody has said that God
made the country and that man
made the city. I wonder if thii
la true. I wonder if there la pot
a Power working in the life of the
'
city as well aa of tha country,
making for beauty and progress
and human uplift.
This saying owes its origin,
doubtless, to the old conception
that God and man, or nature and
Even such a
man, are antitheses.
seer as that fascinating writer,
Oliver
James
Curwood, seems to
forget. In his enthusiasm for the
' woods and the wild
things, that
nature Is not a part of the life of
world
the
that part that finds ex- pression in green leaves and mosy
.banks and In the furry and feath-- ;
ered denizens of the forest. That
is nature, but that is not all of It.
There is vastly more than that.
:Why should we call the bird's
nest and the rabbit's burrow and
path
jthe beaver's dam and the
which the wild things make as
they scurry through the woods,
nature; and call the nests which
the human family constructs and
the roads of steel and cement and
which It makes and the
j gravel
great engineering feats which it
accomplishes the antithesis of
Is not this a strangely onesided view? Would it not be nearer the truth to affirm that the life
of the world is one; and that man
Is not the antithesis of what we
call nature, but that ho is rather
nature at Its highest and holiest
and best?
While the woods and the wild
things have a wonderful lure for
us; while what we call nature is
crststlnually calling us, calling us,
wSa the return of the miracle of
spring, it seems to me that wo
asr
d
should not be so
to suppose that we shall find our
life by getting back to nature, as
some philosophers have held, but
rather by recognizing that tho
Power that finds expression in the
marvellous beauty of flower and
leaf is the very same as that, within the human heart, which enables us to appreciate and Interpret that beauty; in other words,
that there is only one God and
only one universe; that God Is in
nature, but that He is also In human nature; that He is in the life
'

short-sighte-

of the country, but that He Is also
in the life of the city, purifying it
and enriching it and making it
more worthy.
The Bible begins and ends with
the picture of a city; and these
two cities, It seems to me, we may
regard as symbolic. The first was
founded by a murdeer. The last
was "the heavenly city, the New
Jerusalem, coming down out of
heaven as a bride adorned for her
husband."
Our cities, with their congested
quarters, with their wretched tenements, with their dark and dirty
alleyways, have always been tho
breeding places or vice and crime.
Dickens' description of London
might find a counterpart in the
slum sections of snores of our own
American cities. Who, that has not
seen it, could picture what the life
of the underworld is like? Who,
that is not acquainted with It,
could imagine how the submerged
element ekes out its existence?
But let us not think that our
cities are only evil. If they represent life at its worst, they represent it also at its best. In the
great cities are tho great churches,
with their wonderful programs of
human uplift and social betterment; the great hospitals, with
their splendid equipment and their
free clinics for those unable to
pay; the great schools, whose Instruction reaches all classes and
whose training is physical and
moral as well as intellectual; the

great philanthropic enterprises;
the great movements for civic bet-- !
terment and economic Justice and

improving of social conditions; the
great parka and playgrounds,
which bring the beauty and inspiration of tha
within
the reach of all. If our cities ate
notorious for their vice and crime,
there is nevertheless a Power operating within them which is destined to make them "cities of our
God."
And how does this Power operate? In the woods in the springtime, It is irresistible, clothing all
with a beauty and a glory which
no languago can describe. In human Ufa it is also at times irresistible. Have we not not all experienced what it is to be borne on by
great waves of religious enthusi
asm, issuing in "nobler modes of
life, with sweeter manners, purer
laws?" But unlike its operation
in what wa call nature the resurgence of it in human life may be
resisted. We may disregard our
churches, We may commercialize
our hospitals. We may neglect our
schools and libraries. We may be
unresponsive to all appeals for
clvlo betterment and human up
lift. We may say, "The city is
nothing to me. How other people
live is nothing to me. All I am
interested In is myself." We may
resist God, who, working through
us, would make our city "a city
we may vote, by our
of God.
attitude to the finer things in our
civic life, to 'revert to the status
of the cities that have been, whose
were murderers
and
founders
Whose spirit was that of Cain. Wo
may lose the vision of the new
Jerusalem, the new Albuquerque,
or whatever city we may be lilvng
In, and think only of the further
ing or our own seuish ends.
What can we do to make our
city "a city or God? " There are
two viewpoints, one or the other
of which all churches have. We
may be indirferent to the larger
interests of the city and be cor.
cerned only in building up of our
own organization; or, for the Joy
that Is set before us, the Joy of
seeing our city "a city of God."
we may be willing, as the Master
was, to lose our life that wa maj
find It in a larger and better
sense.
What are we doing for our cltyf
What are we doing to make Jt
more beautiful; to bring the charm
of foliage and. blossoms and springing grass to those who may be
sighing for the scenes from which
they came and to which they may
not return? What are we doing to
engender In our midst a spirit of
of brotherllness; to
cordiality,
make our city one In which the
stranger may feel that ha is welcome, one In which he is needed
to help to make It what, by God's
help, we mean it to be? What are
we doing to discourage lawlessness,
to raise the moral tons, to breathe
into our social life a mora wholesome spirit? What are we doing
to save our boys and girls from
moral downfall and to inspire them
rs
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MECCA CAFE
We Specialize- on
CHICKEN and TCHKET.
DINNER
6CNDA
214 West Central
-

Is

Protecting One's Family
Practical Christianity.
Is yours

fully

protected?

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
L. C. Mersfelder. State Mgr.

FOR HOME
COMFORTS
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Albuquerque
Gas & Electric
Company
"At Your Service"
Phone 98

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
OIL SEAL PISTON RINGS
Stop Oil Pumping.
KINGS Replacement

Will

GILLIAM ROLLER

for all Cars,

BIO A

418 WEST COPPER

i

FORD

Phone

750

AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

QUI.CKEL

Sixth and Central

INSURANCE
Automobile
Life Fire .
Plate Glass
Accident and
Health
Burglary
w
m mV
MM
118 Sooth

REAL ESTATE
BHM

m

Rentals
Loans
Conveyancing
m m.

Third St.

Phono 144.

THE NEW REPUBLIC CAFE
SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER, 60c

We Also Specialize on Private Dinners and
,

Parties.

We Serve Fine Chop Suey and Oriental Dishes.
Phone 1043-122 West Central.
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Beginning

with

effta

the first

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Third and Lead avenue.
Rev. F. E. McGuire, pastor.
J, V.
Bowycr, Sunday school superintendent. L, b, Thompson, musical
director.
f:45 a, m. Sunday school.
a. m.
Saorament of the
Lords Supper,
Deurri"
"Te
(Kotzseliman).
"Prayer" (Chad-wlik-

Christ in some aspect is suited to the need of every
soul. Half the preaching of the world today might be
done away with to advantage. Nothing can meet the
need of the people but Christ. There is nothing worth
ministering but Christ. Carl Armerding, Gospel Hall.

1

1

).

7
8

God, to the other man, will be as big as you make
him, for every man professing good is somebody's
Bible. You are somebody's ideal, somebody's teacher,
somebody's prophet from God. C. J. Coffman, Spiritist Chapel.

p. m.

on "Tho
Child for Christ."
Duet, "Unanswered Yet" (Adams), Miss Maud
Still and A. E. Johnson.
7
Christian Endeavor
P. m.
meeting. Topic: "Better Sabbath
Leaders, tho Misses
Keening."
Uim
luimivu
Juaiumuv
Lttiu:
Swendson, Koli call versa for
service from Isuliili.
8
p. m,
Evening worship.
Theme;
Message by the pastor.
"Rich Toward God." Special munio,

Immaculate

Conception Church

(Jesuit Fathers.)

North Sixth street.
Sodality mass at 7 a. m.
Children's mass at 8:15 a, m.
Low mass at 0:1a a. m.
High mass and sermon at 10:30
a. m.
Evening services at 7:30 o'clock.

Shop

lints denned and Blocked,

75c

all
Straw
Ladies'
Huts,
kinds, dyed, SI. no.
ALL WORK GUAUANTEIU),

Quality Gars
5
Euick 6
$500
Buick 6. 5
$325
Dodge touring, 1918, two
new cord casings and
tubes, new Vesta battery,
$350 if taken in next
D-4-

THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP

D-4-

j

in Time Saves
Nine."
I'OYAL CLICANi:itS
420 West Gold.
Phone 487-Mrs. L. M. Hagans, Prop.
"A Stitch

three days.
Overland

85-- 6

Speedster,
$350
Cadillac model 51, two
new cord casings and
tubes.
l
shape, both
mechanical and appearance.
Oldsmobile C, 1919, equal
to new car
$800
Ford Chassis rebuilt $175
Oldsmobile 8, 1917, new
$650
paint
Two Ford
Trucks.
Reo Speed Wagon, cab,
A--

r

"
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albert Beauty Parlor

Facial and Scalp
Electrical,
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.
115 West Copper
Phone 621.
This ad as coupon will entitle
you to 25o on Bhamnoos.

Epworth lague.
V
J
Praise service with sermon: "This Is Life." "Oh, Be Joyful In the Lord" (Price); "Good
Chapel at 1224 North Second
Shepherd" (Barrt).
street. Prof. C j. Coffman, mePhone 1727-dium.
Central Avenue Methodist.
Regular services at 8 p. m., SunCentral avenue and Arno street.
Message service and question
C. C. Higbee, pastor.
Residence, day.
period accompanied by short talk
318 South Walter,
Phone 133.
on
of spiritism.
fundamentals
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
177 PIIONE
171
J.
E. Major, superintendent.
First Baptist Church.
11 a.
windm. .Morning worship.
curtains, ventilator,
Broadway and Lead avenue.
Sermon subject: "Faith and
shield, steel bound body,
Rev, Thomas F. Harvey, pasAnthem: "Redemption." Tha
tor, phone 2834-tires, motor, etc. A-- l.
Solo: "Upheld" (Hosner).
Graded Bible schorSX 9:45 a. m.
7
m.
p.
i
Lsague.
Epworth
Forcorner
school
at
of
Mission
8
Others from $90 to $1250
r Evening
p.
m,
worship.
In a Policy with
Sermon subject; "Jilting a Lover," rester and Slate at 9:45 a. in.
Men's Uible class at X. M. C. A.
at 9:30 a. m.
St. John's Cathedral
(Episcopal).
Public worship at 11 a. m.
Silver avenue and Fourth street.
Rov. Benjamin F. Root, dean. Res- and 7; 30 p. m.
idence, 310 South Fourth street.
Baptist Church (Spanish).
Phone 1883-Rev.
1007 South Seoond street.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
J,
G,
Bandies, pastor, l'h. 1487-513-1- 5
West Central
Hhoes for the whole family.
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Good Quality at Reasonable
Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock,
11
Phone 434
o'clock.
Morning aervioe at
Prices.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Nazarcne Church.
107 N. 1st St. Opp. 7. M. C. A
All preaching in Spanish.
914 North Third street.
L. I
B2S..I.
Phono
Gaines, pastor. Phone 1970-Broadway Christian Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Broadway and Gold avenue.
W. R. Kinsworthy. superintendent.
Willard A. Guy, minister.
Resi
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
dence, 116 South Walter street,
Y. p. 8. at 6:30 p. m.
1649-1
Phone
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
Drive Them Yourself
9:45 Bible school.
7:30 p. m.
11
Sermon
We furnish everything
Morning worship.
HOW. Silver
hut the driver
Phone 078
topic: "The Meaning of Christ's
Salvation Army.
Ask About Our Service
Office, 102S North Third street. Temptation."
Service
and
Night
Day
6:80
A.
Christian
Endeavor.
C.
HODGES.
Pron.
Hall, 216 South Second street.
Sermon
Phone, 927-captain R. Q, Quest topio: "Christ's worship,
Test of Greatness."
in command,
Mrs.
P.
W.
McDowell is in
11
a. m.
Holiness meeting.
of mjslc.
2 p.
m.
THE STATE SHINE
Sunday school and charge
adult Bible olass.
Church of God.
PARLOR
8:15 D. m. Yournr Tennle' T..
Phone 580 121 N. Third
01 Bouth Edith street.
glon.
Complete Equipment to Clean,
10
m.
school,
a,
7 p. m.
Sunday
Block and
Street service.
Ladles' and
Dye
11 a. m.
Preaching.
Gent'a Felt and straw Hats.
Captain Guest will speak at the
Lead Avenue Methodist church.
121 West Central Avenue.
Bible Students (Colored).
Colored International Bible StuFirst Congregational Church.
Coal avenue and Smith Tirnaif. dent association classes meet at
way. Harold S. Davidson, ph. D., 817 West Sliver avenue.
10:0 a. m. Morning service.
minister.
residence, ess south
Walter street.
All Tires Mado Puncture Proof
CONGREGATIONAL
Church arhnnl at 1A
n
u
In a few minutes with "
J, D. Jones, superintendent.
Spiritualism,
more
in
No
Treatments fo'r skin and nervperhaps
urcnesira meets tor rehearsal at talked question
about today than uplrltual-isous diseases;
I a. m.
'.
liver trouble,
New Interest is being given to gout, rheumatic and neuralgic
Morning service at 11 o'clock. It
by the viBit to this country of
Sermon bv Dr. Genra-- W Hinmm
influendemonstration
diseases,
For
and
service
constipation,
Pacific district secretary of the the noted writer and ardent adza, lumbago, obesity, etc.
Sec
American Missionary association, vocate of it, Conan Boyle. What
TREATMENTS $3.00
will preach, Sermon topic; "Petor's does spirltualiHin bear to ChristianW. Central. Phone 68SW
508
, ity?
.
The question will be discussed
9.tnn Danlnl
Hours 10 a. m, to 8 p, m.
interested?
xi iq me L.ora in this morning. Are you
At Brown Garage, 215-1- 7
West
"amiMi
Opening of Mission Church.
Prayer" (Lorena). by mixed quarCopper.
The new miasion church at
tet; solo, "O Lord, Remember Me,"
Ranchos do Atrinco will be opened
by Mrs. Jenkins.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. vn. and dedicated this afternoon at 3
Watch for the Velvet Ice
A very interesting and
Subject: "Better Babbath Keop-ing- o'clock. service
is promised. A largo
Cream Wagon
National Hat and Dry
from this church probably
Wo carry True Fruit VelEvening service at I o'clock. number
conis
The
will
out.
go
building
Subject of sermoni "A Letter to a
Cleaning Company.
vet Ice Cream. Wholesale
in mission style and preTroubled Church." Special music. structed
Panama Hats, C. &. P.... $1.00
sents a very attractive appearance.
and
Retail
Candy
Shop.
Ladies' Straw Huts dyed . .11.511
The work which Hev. Mr. Moya is
M. E. Church (Spanish).
110 S. Second. Phone 758
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
doing in this locality is very enMeets, at Barelas now.
J. W. couraging,
703 Kelehcr.
this
of
members
the
and
Clutter, pastor.
210 church will be glad of an opportuParsonage,
Phone 1U85-South Sixth street. Phone 257-nity of showing their Interest and
10 a, m. Sunday school.
by. attending this ded11a.
with sermon. appreciation
JBSfi
7:80 p. m. Song service and icatory service.
The Kvenlng ScttIcc.
sermon.
A renewed Interest seems to be
taken in the evening services. Last
Church of Christ.
the attendance was larger
Located In the eleventh block Sunday
than it has been for some time.
on Forrester avenue.
this evening, the hour for
Song service at 10 a. m.
will be 8 instead of 7180
Bible study at 10:30 a. m. Les- opening
o'clock.
The pastor will speak on
Ford Service, Supplies and
son: "Paul's Voyage to Rome."
"A Letter to a Troubled Church."
Parts.
Breaking of bread at 11 a. m.
Mcn'n Mooting.
Preaching by J. W. Pine at The second meeting
of the men's
Also Agent for AJAX TIRES.
1:30 p, m.
club was held on Wednesday even
All Work Guaranteed.
Evening service,
prayer and ing. A delightful time was had
KOVElfrX
ALBUQVEltQl'E
study of scriptures at 7:80 o'clock, with interesting
talks, refreshments
412 West Copper Avenue.
WORKS
and a social hour. No agreement
S21
St.
Sontb
Second
Christian Science Society.
was arrived at as to what the name
Woman's club building,
West of the club shall be. A number of
Gold avenue.
names were suggested. It was deSunday school at 3:45 a. m.
cided to reserve till next meeting
11
a. m,
Sunday services at
the final choice. An entertainment
Wednesday testimonial meeting committee was appointed, consistat 8 p. m.
ing of Messrs. Philbrlck, Malout
The reading room In Room 12, and Jones, who will have charge
Melini building, 412 ji West Central of the program for the June meetavenue, Is open dally except Sun- ing.
day from 2:30 to 5:S0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor.
Beginning this evening, the meetChurch.
of
the Christian Endeavor will
Presbyterian
Fifth street and Silver avenue. ings
open at 7 o'clock Instead of 6:80.
H. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean, An Interesting meeting Is being
pastors.
planned for. The subject Is "Better
9:45 a. m.
Sunday school. Sabbath Keeping" (Jermiah 17:16-27- ).
E. B. Crlsty, superintendent.
11 a. pi,
Annual Conference.
Morning worship.
:45
m. Christian Endeavor.
The annual conference of the
7:45 j.p. m.
Evening service, Congregational churches ot New
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Mid- Mexico will be held at Gallup this
week prayer meeting.
week, lasting from Wednesday till
Friday. K large delegation is goM. JE. Church (Spanish).
ing from this church. The conLos Grleirna. TCnlaltn Trnt
ference bids fair to be one of un
tor. t p, m, Service,
usual interest Among those whose
names appear on the program are
Immannel Evan. Lutheran Church. ur. w. h. Kelsey, San Francisco:
uom avenue and Arno street. Dr. Wm, Ewlng, Claremont, Cal.i
CarJ Schmid, pastor.
Schwarts, Berkeley,
Residence, Dr. Herman
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS
suo eouth Arno street.
Cal.; Dr. C. H. Harrison, Denver;
Dr. Franklin J. Eastabrook, DenSunday school at 9:15 a. m.
ver: 'Dr. J. H. Heald, El Paso, and
Ssrvlots in tha Rnartinh la "
T
the pastor ot the Gallup church, the
at 10 a. m.
pastor or the El Paso church and
Services in tha ftarman
at 11 M. TYV ' At hflth MnHA. Ua the pastor of this church.
Women's Club.
pastor will speak on "Seventh-fiv- o
Owing to the conference at Gal
or juivine
this
to which many of
Ssrvlces in tha Blessings."
week,
lup
lanira.a
1nll,h
are held ever Rnnrtnv at in n'ini.k the members will wish to go, the
Women's
meet next week
club
will
and In the German language on the
urn ana tnira Susdays of the Instead of this week.
month at 11 o'clock.
IMMANVEt, EVANGELICAL
North Fourth Street" Gospel Hall.
LLTUEKAN.
PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT
1800 North Fourth street.
Ladies' Aid.
Sundav school anil Ttlhla la
t The Ladies' Aid held its April
ALBUQUERQUE
9:48 a. m. W. C. Raabe, supt.
meeting In the church annex. Mrs.
11 a.
nf tiroail In William Hauser and Mrs. L. J,
JORDAN
.$2,095.00
Wallhaus entertaining. The meet
was exceptionally well attendpreaching at this hour.
IIUPMOBILE
ing
$1,450.00
s p. m. preaching In Spanish ed, in fact, it was the largest at
WILLYS-KNIGH- T
by Jose B. Rey.
. . . $1,620.00
tendance recorded during the time
;.
Prenr-lilnc-r
7:45 n m
Viv t'my-oi us existence.
OVERLAND
, ,
695.00
Armerding.
Synod Jubilee.
Rev. Charles Adam of Mills, N.
Tuesday, 7:S0 . m. Bible study
in Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
M., who was to give a lecturo on
vr-- -.
.Werinaariav at s n
"Ths
History of Our Synod."
for prayer at the home' ot W. E. SundayEarly
evening, will be unable to
be here on this evening and the
iunuser, ioi west noma.
Friday at 7:48 p. m Meeting lecture has been postponed to a
for Bible study at the hall.
later date. Tha Diamond Jubilee
of ths Missouri Synod will be obSt. Paul's En, Lutheran Church. served with special thanksgiving
8!xth street and Silver avenue. services in the morning. .And as
Arthur W. Knudsen, pastor.
evidence of the sincerity ot our
:45 a, m. - Sundav school. thanksgiving the offerings of both
J. E. KASEMAN, Manager
Grades for all ages. A. W, Kraem- ths German and ths English serv
211 North Fourth St.
Phona 710
er, superintendent.
ices will flow into the geneval
11 a. m.
Morning worship. church extension fund.
p. m.

Oinnl-Splrltist-

If America is to hold her place of leadership in the
world, the rising generation must be taught the fear of
God; and parents must consecrate their best, endeavors
to rear their children for Him. A. M. Knudsen, St.
Paul's EngMsh Lutheran Church. ;

Hat

Union

KOBBS'

church The pastor will speak

Sunday in May and oontinulnu
through the summer months the
evening- services in the Protestant
o clock.
enurches will begin at

Methodist Church.

."

EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry

Say It With

J.

Insurance

The supreme need of ,the world is the gospel of
Jesus Christ applied to our daily life. " Grave problems
confront us on every side. ' Earnest men are trying to
solve these problems. Why not solve them in the light
of the teachings of Christ? W. A. Guy, Broadway
Christian Church.

The New York Life

IIOBBS MOTOR

Paris Shoe Store

J.

There are two viewpoints, one or the other of
which all churches have. We may be indifferent to the
larger interests of the city and be concerned only about
of our own organization; or, for the
the building-u- p
joy that is set before us,: the joy of seeing our city "a
city of God," we may be willing, as the Master was, to
lose our life that we may find it in a larger and better
sense. Harold S. Davidson, Congregational Church.

FORDS for RENT

Brown's Transfer
and Storage

-

by our words and by our example
to better living?
What are we
doing to make our churches more
potent in their influence tor good'.'
What are we doing to make our
city "a city of God?"
God is working through nature,
beautiful,
ugly places
making
clothing the world with a prodigality of glory which only he who
has feasted his eyes on the verdure and the bloom of a spring
And
morning can understand.
God is working through men and
women, causing the desert, through
them, "to rejuice and to blosBom
as the rose;" and causing cities,
through them, to arise, "beautiful
for situation, tho Joy of the whole
land," and beautiful most of all
in the character of tljelr Institutions and in the vision and in the
spirit of those who dwell within
them.
Realizing how far our cities fall
from what they should be, and
from what we believe they are
destined to be, may we not fittingly Join in the beautiful prayer of
Frank Mason North?
"Where cross the crowded ways of
life.
Where sound the cries of race
and clan,
Above the noise of selfish strife,
We hear thy voice, O Son of Man.
"In haunts of wretchedness and
need.
On shadowed thresholds dark
with fears.
From paths where hide the lures
of greed.
We catch the vision of thy tears.

the mountainside,
Make haste to heal tlieso hearts
of pain;
restless
these
Among
throngs
abide;
streets
O tread the city's,
again.
"O Master, from

"Till sons of men shall learn thy
love,
And follow where thy feet have

trod;

glorious from thy heaven
above,
Shall come the City of our God."
i
ST. PACL'S ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Sunday School,
Arrangements were made by ha
Sunday school workers last Sunday afternoon for the observance
of Children's day In June. It was
voted also to contribute $10 toward
the Lutheran chapel In Japan to be
erected as a memorial to the late
Dr. Charles L. Brown, one of the
Foreign Mission board secretariat,
who laid down his life In Afrjca
,
last December,
Christian Endeavor.
The tennis court built by the
young men of the society is now
in daily use by the young people
of the church ;and toward the end
of the summer a tournament will
probably be held. A committee la
at work on plans to Increase tho
attendance at the devotional meet,
ings of tha society.
Ladles' Aid Society.
The meeting of the aid society
at Sunshine ranch, the home of
the Misses Easterday, last Thursday was the most largely attended
meeting of the year. More than
The
fifty persons were present.
regular business of the society was
transacted and some members received. The hostesses were the
Misses Easterday and Mesdames O.
A sowShirley and M. Johnson.
ing meeting of the society will be
held at the home of Mrs. Bald- ridge, 809 North Thirteenth street.
May Is, and the next business
meeting at the Steiner ranch, east
of Old Town, on June 1,
Till,

Brotherhood.

. '

wont

Bond
w

Matt. 11:28

-

The Brotherhood meets at the
church on Monday evening to con
sider the Summer Bible school.
There will be a thorough discussion of this subject under the leadership of the Sunday school super
intendent, A, w. Kraemer, assisted
by :momWa of the Brotherhood,
Missionary Society,
The "Women's Missionary society
meeting on Thursday afternoon
will be led by Mrs. Martin Johnson.
and tho subject for discussion Is
The Missionary at Work." Medi
cal missions will receive special
' '
consideration;'
Mother's Day.
Special observance of Mother's
Day will be; had on next Sunday
morning, the 14th, with special
message by .the pastor and speolnl
xholr. All the mothers of the church are urged to bo
present.
music-by-th-

e

nilOAinVAY CHRISTIAN.
The sixteenth annual convention
of the New Mesico-WeTexas
Christian Missionary society will
meet at the Christian fihurch in
Albuquerque on Tuesday, WednesThe
day and Thursday, May
sessions each day will begiq at t
a. m., 2 p. m. and 7:30 p, m.
The session Tuesday morning
will be devoted to reports by the
officers and short messages from
the various churches. The convention sermon, "The Personal Element in Religion," will be given by
O. W. Hearn of Las Vegas at 11:25
a. m. The afternoon sesulon is
given to the consideration of evangelism, closing with an address by
Mrs. Manley Morton of Paraguay,
South America. Tuesday evening
will be Bible school session. This
begins at 6 o'clock with a luncheon
A
and reception for delegates.
play on "The Heart of the Bible
School' will be given, followed bv
an. illustrated lecture by A. O.
Kuhn.
The thought for Wednesday
morning is "Missions in the Local
Church," various methods of
education, closing with an
address by Paul 0. Preston of 151
Paso, Wednesday ufternoon, "Missions, the Home Fields." Speakers
at this session wU le Sidney Bedford of Hoswell; C. L. Dean, Denver; Grant R. Iwls, St. Louis; ,T.
F. Lunsford, Clayton, and J. H.
Mohartcr, Bt. Louis. At 4:30 the
Juniors will give a play on orphanage work.
Wednesday evening,
"Missions, the Foreign Field." Ad.
dresses will be made by J. H.
and Mrs, Manley Morion,
and a short missionary play by the
adults will be given.
Thursday morning Is given over
to ."Stewardship
and Tithlntr."
Those speaking at this session are
Sidney Bedford, Roswell; Charles
D. Poston,
Clovis; Arthur W.
Jones, EI Paso; J. B. Brown, Dem-In- g
and N. J. Reasoner, Portalcs.
The afternoon session will be taken
up with business matters and elections, Thursday evening is young
people's session. The closing address of the convention will bo
given by Grant k. Lewis of Bt.
Louis.
Francis I Crow, singing evangelist of Colorado Springs, has
promised to be present and lead
the singing.
Special music has
been arranged for each session by
P. McDowell.
MrsW.
'A
number of delegates from over
are expecting to be present and participate In these three
day of happy fellowship.
Vine public is welcome to any
of these convention sessions.
"The Substitute," a play given
by ..the children of the Broadway
Christian church during the School
o Missions isto be repeated next
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 during the state convention of Christian churches of New Mexico.
The plot of the play deals with
the incidents that ocour In an orphanage,
j,.,.... v
The cast Is as follows:
Miss Alton (matron)
'
.......Mrs. A. Horton
Edres Curtis
Lydia
Jimmle
Abe Thatcher
Jack
William Swsyne
Susie ....Martha Kathrvn SacKstt
Baby Ruth
Margaret Allen
Henrietta Mize
Mary ......
Bill
Fletohtr Bowman
finds
a home)
Joe'ey (who
Wilbur Hayes
Expressman (with a big heart)
O. T, Blount
Mother (turned away)
Miss McDowell
Willie (child)., Vincent Fitigerald
Airs, withers
Mrs. Roy Alien
Daisy
Virginia Doty
st

er

the-.atat-

.....

PRESBITEIUAN.

Christian Endeavor,
Sunday, May 7, 6:4B p. m. Topic:
"Brttter Sabbath Keeping" (Jur.
17:19-27- ).
Leader. Tjvilsn finvder.
This Is consecration Sunday. All
members are asked to come prepared to take part in response to
their name at roll call.
Tuesday evening the regular business meeting and social will be
held In the church parlors. All
young people of the church as well
as the regular .members are invited. It is needless to say the
social committee will be "on deck"
with some new and lively stunts.
Thursday evening of last week
the music committee, under the
supervision of Miss Irma Wolklng.
gave a musical for the benefit of
the, finance committee.
Various
members of the society gave selections In readings, vocal solos,
and instrumental muslo. The program was a very pleasing one,
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BLOW ON A TIRE
IS MOST APT TO
DO INJURY INSIDE

INCREASED SALES
FOR THE FAMOUS
PACKARD MACHINES

terra used
to a tire
caused by striking some object with
sufficient force to cause the tire
fabric to be broken.
The break in the fabric may be
in only one ply or it may be in all
of them, but in any case it is always the Inside ply that breaks

As an indication of the activity
now prevailing in the motor car
industry, Packard Motor Car company's sales for April were in excess of $6,600,000, or more thai:
half the company's total business
for the first six months of its fiscal
year beginning September last.
s
Although sulcs of
and trucks showed marked improvement, tho greatest activity
centered about the company's new
Single-Si- x
model. Sules of Single-Sixe- s
during April were in excess
of 2,1100 cars, most of these being
the new model, which was first
shown April 20. Four days after
this car was announced, its sales
at retail amounted to over $3,600,-00-

1

A "stone bruise" Is the

'to describe an injury

first.
An Inexperienced driver whose
tire gets a heavy blow from a stone
or a curb usually looks over the
outside

Twin-Sixe-

of the tire to see if any

damage has been done; but the old
driver knows that if harm has been
done the place to look for it is in-

side.
Normally the inside ply Is shorter than the rest and each ply is
:tliorter than any of the others
which are located outside of it.
This is because It is on the inside
nf the curvature of the tire. Now
if the tire is suddenly compressed
at some point to a considerable extent, the outside ply becomes, at
this particular point, the inside ply
as regards the curvature and the
inside ply becomes the outside
one. This has the effect of stretching; the inside ply more than any
of the others and, of course, if the
amount of stretch Is very great the
fabric will be broken.
If it should happen, as It often
does, that only one or two inner
Ulics are broken, there will not be
any signs of the Injury on the outside until a considerable time afterwards, because the unbroken
plies will continue to hold against
the air pressure even though they
will be under excessive strain. Bui
continued flexing will eventually
break them also and the result may
be a blow-owhich may occur at
any time.
Another effect of a break in one
or two inner plies mav be that
from continued bending the broken
edges of the fabric rub a hole iu
the inner tube at that point. Sometimes the break is so pronounced,
especially in a fabric tire, that the
air pressure forces the inner tube
into the break and as this is continually closing and opening, as the
tire rolls, the action Is like a pair
of pinchers and cuts the tube.
or
If the tube is chafed
cut after a brulso, such through
as described, the air will pass directly
through the carcass und force the
rubber side covering, and sometimes the tread, loose from the
fabric. When this happens the user
generally terms it a blowout, and
as a matter of fact it is; but, contrary to the opinion often held, it
is seldom tho result of a defect In
manufacture.
It can generally be
traced to an injury sustained sometime prior to the final breakdown.
.

According to President Alvan
Macau ley, the purchasing power
of tho public for automobiles is
much greater than was generally
believed a few months ago. Says
Mr. Macauley, "A survey of the
conditions now prevailing among
automobile manufacturers In Detroit and elsewhere, indicates that
the tide of business is much stronger than any one anticipated. Some
of the factories, in spite of largely
increased working forces, will experience difficulty in producing
enough cars to fill the orders now
coming in. This is true of the
Packard company.
"Two months ago the Increased
demand for cars appeared to be
only a seasonal upturn, which
would soon be over, and preparations were made accordingly, but
n
now it is apparent that
concerns at least have entered into a period of sustained
activity.
"The Packard company, which
two months ago had planned to
produce a thousand Sixes monthly,
is now working on tho basis of
1G00 cars monthly, a 60 per cent
increase, and expects to go on a
basis of 2000 Sixes
production
monthly in a short time."
better-know-

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
BEST IN HISTORY FOR
1922, SAYS MR. JORDAN
Striking statements prophetic of
the future of the automobile industry are included in an announcement Just made in the Jordan organization by Edward S. Jordan.
"Sales of motor cars in 1922
will exceed all previous records
made by the industry," said Mr.

Jordan.

ENGLISHMAN BUYS
BUICK
CARS
FOR
SERVICE IN AFRICA
.
The unusial stability of T?u!e:;
automobiles under all sorts of adverse conditions Is clearly illustrated by a letter from John Deacon
of Kew Gardens, London, England,
received by the Buick factory. Mr.
Deacon's letter follows;

your car which I used on a trip of
Some 300 miles in the Bush of
Africa Just after the military operations were finished in that part.
.,
"I was Instructed to proceed over
some of the lute fighting ground
to locate graves and was given
three cars, two . . .'s and one six- cylinder Buick, 1916 touring model, which had been converted into
a light truck; all three cars were
very heavily loaded as we had,to
take gear and food for some 20

...

days for seven people.
"The two
's broke down
very early and had to be abandoned after having been towed in
by the Buick some 15 miles to the
nearest station. This caused a redistribution of the loads and the
poor Buick had to carry nearly
1,000 pounds of gear besides gasoline, oil and five people, and, to
make matters worse, the rains,
which are torrential in those parts,
broke early and washed away most
of the bridges. The roads in this
part of Africa are simply clearings
of the Jungle with underbrush
waist high even In the best portions.
"The car behaved wonderfully
well, the whole of the trip. It was
solely through the behavior of this
car I decided to buy Bulcks for use
in my business. I bought some 21
Bulckn .and had them converted
into
busses, which did
tan average of 100 miles a day In
Zanzibar. They all averaged 18
miles to the gallon of gasoline,
carrying 12 passengers.
"Nothlag could persuade me to
buy. anything but Bulcks in the
.

future."

"While conservative estimators
figure that the total production will
be about 1,800.000 cars, or 100. 00U
short of the 11)20 penK, it is our
idea that tho iigures for 1020 will
he exceedrd before the year is outSales, however, will be concentrated on fewer lines, as com
in
the various
petition
price
cU.s.'es Is becoming very keen.
inose companies wno nave
maintained a definite policy of
with a
building single models
strong leaning toward economy and
to
meot
shiftlriR
passlight weight
ing currents of public demand, will
be most successful.
livery lime a
company changes its model the
second hand valuation of the model
previously produced is seriously
This has an Immediate
impaired.
effect in curtailing sales.
"Jordan production is now at the
rate of 40 cars daily, because the
Jordan company feels that this is
the year in which every company
must grasp and hold its position
in tho industry by giving the greatest possible value for the money.
and accepting the smallest possi
ble margin of profit."
Jordan is adding an average or
one dozen new dealers daily, and
tho production for May, 1922, will
be Just three times as great as that
of May, last your.

MORE MODERN
MOTOR

MOTTOES

er fitting, and new door grips, both
inside and out, add to the rider's
convenience.
The demand for Ford enclosed
cars has been unusually high during the past two months. Although
production has been speeded up in
the Ford factory at Detroit, sales
(ontinue to exceed the output, making it necessary for purchasers in
many pans ui ma yuuuuy o wan
for their cars. Local dealers say
this is the reason they have been
urging customers to place their orders rs early as possible.

HUDSON AND ESSEX
AUTOMOBILE TRIP
OFFICIALS ARE URGING
TO WEST COUNTRY
QUALITY IN THEIR CARS
COSTS BUT $150
One of the most unusual trips
ever made by motor car is that of
Willlnm E. Peck and family, who
have traveled a distance of 3,378
miles at a total cost of $160. The
trip was made from L'tica, N. Y., to
Sioux Falls, S. D., and theVinan-cia- l
phase of tho enterprise con
tains facts and figures which are
of
interest to every automobile
owner and everyone who hopes to
be one.
There were five in the
party; the trip was made in a Reo
car and a total of 29 days con
sumed by the Journey.
me expense of the whole trip
to and from Utica was less than
$160, or to be exactly accurate,
This includes the
$168.13.
of the car, and every item of expense while traveling. The party
slept inside only when they were
guests of relatives at Sioux Falls.
All the other nights were comfortably passed In the tent.
in calculating the expense a
charge was made for all tne provisions with which they started
from home, as well as what they
bought on the way. They broke
camp and began traveling about 8
a. h., stopping awhile for lunch,
and usually getting into camp for
the night at about 5 p. m. The purchases were made at retail stores
and naturally there are no cut rates
for tourists. ,
The cost per person was about a
dollar a day. The party consisted
of Mr. Peck, his wife and three others. Some inquiry was made before the start as to the cost of the
trip from Utica to Sioux Falls, S.
D., and return by rail, and it was
found to be $176, fare and sleeper.
This figure, however, did not include the meals which would be
necessary on the train. It is easy
to calculate that the five people
by train would have had to pay
$875, and dining car expense going
and coming would be about $75 for
the party.
$950 with
$158.13
Comparing
shows very considerable advantage
in making long trips by automobile
Giving a liberal allowance
for wear and tear on car and tires
or overhauling, still leaves a margin big enough to bo decidedly
up-ke-

Hudson and Essex Bhow officials
are urging the quality of permanency both In their cars and in the
institutions back of the cars. According to their figures, the Hudson and Essex organization is one
of the most substantial, as well as
one of the largest. In the automo
bile industry. Manufacturing both
six and four cylinder cars of wide
has M'CLOSKEY CAN
popularity, the organization
been able to maintain both Itself
ANSWER IMPORTANT
and its dealers and distributors at
nearly normal capacity, even durBATTERY QUESTION
times.
ing depressed

"Where does the water go to?"
UNITED STATES HAS
is the question of the inquiring visto the battery service station.
itor
MOTORIZED SCHOOLS
His battery gets thirsty and needs
with aisuueu water freSheep and poultry schools built refilling but Just why this Is true
on motor trucks and traveling quently,
is something most car drivers have
through rural sections have been never given much thought.
organized by the United (States deThe Wlllnrd Storage Battery
partment of agriculture in
has spent thousands of
with the state colleges of company
dollars on booklets and advertiseagriculture of North Carolina and ments in their efforts to impress
Texas.
the need of regular battery filling
Officials of the department of upon the public.
They have even
agriculture say that more of this gone to the trouble of having a
method of education Is needed so moving Dlcture film made on this
that information on latest farming subject which shows how the water
methods may be carried directly to evaporates through normal use.
farmers no matter how inaccessi- which necessitates replenishing reg-

FOR RADIO BUGS
FORD OWNERS,
How is this? A new battery for Ford cars, only

$20.00
Storage Battery
Service Station

13

405 West Copper
Phone 344

ularly. This film will be Been by
thousands of people who would
otherwise not get the few simple
OF
REFINEMENTS
rules of battery care.
The purpose of this film is priBEAUTY ADDED
TO
marily to help motorists get betFORD ENCLOSED CARS ter
service and greater mileage
from their batteries and In order
Many added conveniences and re- to accomplish this result a great
finements are to be Been In the deal of pains were taken to make
Ford enclosed cars now being dis- it more vivid It's direction was
of an experiplayed by the Qulckel Auto & Sup- placed in the hands
feature play director and acply company, authorized Ford deal- enced
tors were selected who could best
ers.
t
The Interior of both the coupe meet the requirements of the difThe Willard Threaded Rubber Bat
atferent roles.
and sedan is now finished In an
McCloskey Motor company,' the tery is the only battery with Threadedtractive shade of walnut broadcloth; and the seats are upholst- Willard company'sare representative
enthusiastic Rubber Insulation between the plates.
ered with a similar material in Albuquerque,
Wilabout the newest
ebony-stripTrade-Marthreaded with chalked
r
on
The
the
Heavy floor rugs give an lard n battery, which containsinsulthe battery case is your insurance.
threaded rubber
added touch of comfort. Lifts, of
a splendid design, minimize the ef- ation. This company specializes In
Threaded Rubber Insulation outfort of raising or lowering the win- free testing and filling service for
lasts the battery plates. It will not
dows. Door bumpers Insure a tight all makes of batteries.
check, warp; crack or carbonize. It
shipment and
permits "bone-dry- "
of batteries so that the batstocking
EASY TERMS OPEN SUNDAYS
SMALL CHEVROLET
tery reaches you in brand new condiTRUCK PERFORMS
tion,
FEAT IN MOVING
Ask about Willard Threaded Rubber
Insulation.
To move an entire apartment
Ford Speedster, inany extras, a classy job. . . .$225
building, three stories high, in one
. .$550
1921 Ford Sedan, VA-- 1 condition. .
small Chevrolet truck might seem
a feat bordering on the miraculous,
1920 Ford Touring, new battery, top, paint.. $325
hut it was practically accomplished
Buick Roadster, completely overhauled. .$485
5
by the Ledger Publishing company.
Antomoblle Electricians
9
$650 and $475
Two Buick Sixes,
Columbiana, Ohio. The moving was
Willard Storage Battery
rlone before the building was com.$1100
1921 Nash Sport Model, just like new.
Distributors.
pleted, and carried out a little at a
846-0
W. Copper
Phone
$550
1919 Dodge Roadster, a dandy.,
lime. In other words, the building
was carried piecemeal from tho
1920 Chevrolet Touring 490, a real bargain. . .$275
various supply houses furnishing
Maxwell Roadster, overhauled, new top and
building material: the truck took
on everything
See it
$250
sills, lintels conupholstering.
crete blocks, lumber, cement, sand
others ranging in price from $150 up.
Twenty-fiv- e
find gravel carried It to the proTrade the old car in at a reasonable allowance.
per place nnd went back for more
R. J. Jeffreys, president of th"
Terms can be arranged for the balance.
"
publishing house, was an
driver of racing cars on the dirt
tracks, and he admits that he
"pushed the Chevrolet over the
on used parts, tires, bearings,
Save 50 to 75
roads pretty lively." He adds,
111
frankly: "I have put a number cf
radiators, wheels, carfenders,
batteries,
springs,
cars through the mill and anyone
etc.
buretors,
knows through here that If a car
stands up under my driving it is
We now have a complete stock of parts for the
a good one. So far as the Chevrofollowing makes of cars: Overland, every model;
let truck is concerned, I could cite
hundreds of examples nnd Instances
Buick 4; Reo 4; Chalmers, Studebaker 4 and 6;
of unique and exceptional stunts
4, 6 and 8; Chevrolet 490
Maxwell; Willys-Knigthat this car has performed, but
suffice it to say that it has made
and F. B.; Paige 4, and others. Our stock grows
a name for Itself In this country."
larger daily.
Tf there were such a thing as i
society for the prevention of cruelty to automobiles. Mr. Jeffreys
would undoubtedly hear from it,
for ho confesses that, although the
A
Chevrolet helped In every way to
USED CARS BOUGHT
build its master's business home,
PHONE 562
311 WEST COPPER AVE.
it has never been inside. It is always parked outside.

Cut Your Delivery Gists

Brass Tacks about

And remember the
Joweat flrat coat, the
lowest uokeeo and the
highest resale valve of
any motor car ever built.

Threaded Rubber
Insulation

Expand your sales zone reach
more customers. Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a
Ford Chassis, and a body to
suit your needs will not only

er

e.

Thread-Rubbe-

k

well-know-

USED CARS FOR SALE OR TRADE

.........

D-4-

D-4- 5,

--

.....

408-41-

Willard

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Authorized Ford Sales end Service Station,
Phone 750
Sixth Street and Central Avenue

'

'

'

Batteries

USED PARTS DEPARTMENT

v

.

lower the cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it :y
will establish for your busi- ness an invaluable reputation ,
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

t

E-4-

old-tlm-

r

speed up and substantially J.

McCloskey Auto
Company

.

N. M

HELEN ACTO COMPANY, BELEN,

lirjjilllijTiT

ht

FIRST IN SERVICE, FIRST IN SPEED,
CAR THAT ANSWERS EVERY NEED

McltlTOSII AUTO COMPANY

Still motors run sweet.
Home Is where the car is.
A soft tire turneth away cash.
While there's gas there's hope.
Fools pass on hills and curves.
A wise driver maketh a glad auto.
It is better to be slow than sorry.
Declines make the wheels go faster.
Dry springs squeak louder than
"birds."
To speed is human; to get caught
a fine.
As the wheel Is bent so the car
will go.

Where there's a nail there's a
puncture.
A body's as old as Its paint; a
motor's as old as it pulls.
Spin and the world spins with
you; stall and you stall alone.
From the National Automo

The Tire with the Wider

and Thicker Tread

CHEVROLET

bile Chamber of Commetci

Have You Seen

The Men 490 Model?

Government Tests Prove This

PERFECTED

depression
Hitting a quarter inch
in the road, when ' traveling 15
miles an hour, gives . your tire a
blow equal to four times the weight
of your car.
"'v..-,-

',;''.'.

Motor Describes

For Value, Class and Comfort
"The Biggest Little Car on Earth"

The tread of your tire has to keep
blows away
hundredr of four-to-n
from the fabric, or the fabric goes
to pieces.
Naturally, the wider and thicker
Tires
tread of Gates Super-Trea- d
absorbs more of the shock. That's
why these tires are making unusual
mileage records.
..;.,.. , ..

the HASH alone
Have you noticed how many NASH cars you
see. They have only been represented in New
Mexico three years. The public has recognized
the fact that NASH LEADS THE WORLD IN

.

MOTOR CAR VALUE.

The Cooper

Fours and Sixes

--

II001IER r.iOTOR COMPANY
416-41- 8

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Radio Batteries

ble the community may be.

Tar spots on the fender or varService Bulletin.
nished parts of the body or the car
Drivers of motor trucks who c
may be removed by spreading salt
or butter over the spots, allowing ceed a Rileed of 15 miles an hou
it to stand for a half hour, and then l.i New York City are sentenced
carefully lifting off the whole mass,
days In prison. A fine of
another method Is washing with Is provided for persons convlctr.
In
which has been placed of violating the speed law for whlo
soapsuds
a small quantity of kerosene.
no specific punishment is provided

Ualve-in-lle- ad

The United States bureau of
mines reports a gasoline reserve of
818,000,000 gallons, "the highest on
record. Opening up of new fields
and improved cracking processes
during the past two years have
greatly increased fuel production.

West Copper

f;.'
Central

519 W.
'401

sell

WE
emi OOATRIGUT RUDDER COMPANY
Phone 237-West Copper Ave.

..and

Bobert

M. Kuoff,

Mor

:.;

Co.

DISTRIBUTORS.
Ave. Phone 671-Albuquerque, N. M.
'

W.

1103

North Second Street, Eighth Prize.

,

Adv. Contest.

J.

4

